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The Nesting
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Season

June 1 - July 31, 1979

NORTHEASTERN

mar were again abun-

MARITIME

dant

REGION

in

the

Gulf

of

MainethroughJuneand
early July. An impres-

/Peter D. Vickery

sive 2000+ tiffmars were

The Regionexperiencedno severeweather
and passefinesappearedto have had a generally successful
nestingseason.As noted in
the springseasonreport, May rains had an

observed from 'Kent I.,

adverse effect

ferryJuly5•fideWCT).

on waterfowl.

The

two most

interestingrange extensionsinvolvedshorebirds. Wilson's Phalarope and Least Sandpiper wereconfirmednestersin easternMasschusetts.Details of thesenestingrecordsand

N.B., June 7 (PFC)
while 1500+ were noted

from

the

"Bluenose"

Some
19
Manx
Shearwaters seen from

C.N.M.C., July 29 sug-

gest that the species

other notable results from the Massachusetts

remains entrenched in its

BreedingBird Atlas, 1974-1979, are included

breeding grounds off

below.

s.e. Newfoundland (RJ).

LOONS

--

Common

Loons

made

small

gainsagain this year in New Hampshire; 12
chickswere notedon L. Umbagogwhere officials maintainedstablewater levelsthroughout thenestingseason
(fideVHH).

CORMORANTS,
FRIGATEBIRDS,

HERONS -- Two pairs
of Double-crested CormoranIs nested on E.

White Rock, Conn., for

TUBENOSES -- Unique this seasonwasa
Yellow-nosed Albatross• seen 2+ hours from

Argentia, Nfld., on the Argentia, Nfld. - N.
Sydney, N.S. ferry, CN "Marine Cruiser"
(hereafter, C.N.M.C.), July 30. Carefully
observedwere broadly white underwingliningswith a narrow"dark border on the leading and trailingedges"(HNMacK et aL,.fide
ELM). For the secondconsecutive
year N. Ful-

a first state breeding
record(CSW). A MagnificentFrlgatebirdwas
rare indeed off Penikese I., Mass.. May 31

(fide RSH); the mostrecentpreviousRegional
occurrencewasalsoin late May offMonhegan
I., Me.. in 1978 (/lB 32:978).

At least six SnowyEgretsoccurredin New
Brunswick, the most remote was seen in the

n.e. part of the Provinceat Inkerman June 28

(SIT). Two SnowyEgretswerenotedin Nova
Scotiawhilein the sameprovincea Louisiana
Heron was rare on Sable I., May 18-20
Warm surface temperatures this summer apparently precipitated a northerly
shiftof Cory'sShearwaters.
AlthoughCory's
are regular in late summer as far n. as
SableI., N.S., which liesin closeproximity
to the Gulf Stream, the speciesis considered accidental in the colder waters of
the Gulf of Maine and Cabot Strait. This

summer,two Cory'swere notablyearly off

(BMacT). An ad. Yellow-crownedNight
Heron wasunusualin Georgetown.Me., June
4 (RT); the speciesis knownto breedas far n.
as coastal Massachusetts. A Least Bittern at

AmherstPt., N.S., July 30 was a likely breeding prospect(ELM).
DUCKS -- A pair of Am. Wigeonat Newport, Me., June 12, a singledrake nearbyat

Sable I., June I9 (BMacT). Farther s. 400

Corinna also June 12, 12 adults at Corinna in

Cory's Shearwatersat Cox's Ledge. R.I.,
July 14 wasan unusuallylargeconcentration (CW et al.). A singleCory'sShearwater was a rare discoveryoff Monhegan
I., Me., July 18 but more startlingwas a

early July, and a female with four chicks at
CorinnaJuly28 confirmedsuspicions
that the
speciesis breeding,probablyregularly,in that

singleCory'sseenfrom C.N.M.C., July 26
and another on the Port-aux-Basques,
Nfld. - N. Sydney,N.S. ferry Aug. 7 (RJ).
Equally remarkablewere six Cory'sfrom
the "Bluenose"ferry Aug. 5 and an amazing 28 Cory'son a singlecrossingfrom the
sameferry Aug. 11, wherethe speciesoutnumbered Greater and Sooty shearwaters
combined(DWF,WCR,PDV eta./.)! Marine
researchin Cabot Strait reportedunusually
mild surfacetemperatureswhich occurred
in the Gulf of Maine as well.
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area. The 9 Am. Wigeon and chicks constitute the secondknown state breedingrecord (MKL,PDV). Three N. Shovelers,includ-

ing a femaleand chick,in Easton,Me., July12
providedthe first known breedingrecordfor
this speciesin Maine (fide NF). A brood of
Redheads found in Wallace, N.S., established

only the secondprovincial breeding record

(fide SIT). A (5 HarlequinDuck wasunusual
for the date e. of Sachuest,R.I., June5 (RLF,

fide CW), as wasa (5 King Eider off Kent I.,
N.B., June 21 (PFC). No doubt the most sur-

prisingnestingrecordfor waterfowlinvolveda
pair of Ruddy Ducks that nestedat Amherst
Pt., N.S., for a first provincialbreedingrecord
(fide SIT).

HAWKS,

EAGLES,

FALCONS-

"The

statusofbreedingAccipitersin Massachusetts
remains poorly known. Most of the proven
breedingrecordsare of Goshawkswhichhave
a strongsite fidelity from year to year. There
were only three known nests for Cooper's
Hawks during the 6-year period [1974-1979]
and none for Sharp-shinned
Hawk." (RAF).
Researchersnoted that many nestinghawks
and owls did poorly in n.w. Connecticutthis
year. Many known Goshawknestswere abandoned(MR). It will be interestingto seeif this
is only a temporarysituationor if there are
some long term factors adverselyeffecting
hawk reproduction.A sub-ad. Golden Eagle
wasrare on CapeCod, at WellfleetJune14-21
(fideRSH). Very rareandremarkablylatewas
a grayGyrfaleon,criticallyidentifiedand fully
described, over Kent I., N.B., June 13 (PFC).

The only previousRegionalrecord s. of Newfoundland for this time of year occurredon
MonheganI., Me., June22-25, 1969(AB 23:
639).

SHOREBIRDS -- In recent years the
increaseof Am. Oystercatchers
on outer Cape
Codand surroundingareashasbeenwell documented. Consideringthis growth, it is perhapsnot entirelysurprisingthat a singleAm.
Oystercatchershould have appeared near
Stonington,Me., June27 (MH et al.) for a first
unambiguousstate record. An Am. Avocet
wasnotablyrare at Chatham, Mass., June30 July 4 (fide BN) as was a Wilson's Plover in
Old Lyme, Conn., June 17 (CT). "The first
Willet nest found this century in Massachusettswas discoveredthis year on Monomoy I.
Territorial adults have been reported from
Sandy Neck in Barnstable,Duxbury Beach
and the vast salt marshes at Plum I., but no
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proofof breedinghasbeennoted" (RAF) A
concentrationof 165 Whunbrelflyingto roost
on MonomoyJuly 18 easilyeclipsedany previousRegionaltotal (RSH).Alsoon Monomoy

were notable near Lakeville, Conn. (MR) as
were two resident Barn' Owls near Hadley,

throatedGray Warbler on territoryin Exeter,
R I, July6-29 (DR et al, ph ) constitutedonly
a third staterecordand interestingly
did not
seemconnectedto anysignificantweathersys-

was a Bar-tulled Godwit of the nominate race

Mass. {fide SK). In Massachusetts
single

tems.

July14- Aug. 19(RCet aL,fide BN).Remark-

Chuck-will's-widows

Arias results have been conclusive. In 1977

able was a Marbled Godwit on Sable I., N.S.,

June 10 and MiddlesexFalls June19-21 {fide
RPE). More surprisingwas a Chuek-will'swidowin Maine, the secondthisyearand only

June2 (BMacT), a first springprovincialrec-

OWLS, GOATSUCKERS,

WOODPECK-

ERS -- A pair of Barn Owls and four young

occurred

at

Mahomet

"To

date not all the Massachusetts

both Connecticut

and Vermont

recorded their

setts,a singlejuvenalat Quonnie,R.I., July11
{fide CW) and a Reevenear St. John's,Nfld.,
mid-June- July 1 (fde MMP). RichardFor-

a fourth state record, at Lincolnville, late June

first nestingsof CeruleanWarblers in their
respectivestates. That summer, a singing
male CeruleanWarbler was presentat Shel-

- earlyJuly {fideJMC). A Red-belliedWoodpeckerwasrare in Rockport,Me., lune 15 as

weeks but proof of breedingwas never con-

ster, coordinator for the MassachusettsBreed-

was a Red-headedWoodpeckerat the same

firmed.

lng Bird Atlas, wrotethe followingcomments.
"With six yearsof field work to poreoverit is
difficultto reportbrieflyon unexpected
breedmg records. However, some highlights this
year are worthy of mention. Two new species,

localityJune2 {fideJMC).NoteForster'scommentson nestingRed-headedWoodpeckerin
Massachusetts.
"The Red-headedWoodpecker
is now as prevalenta breederas any period

Chatin Massachusetts
hasalwaysbeenerrat-

ord. Ruffs included two birds in e. Massachu-

both shorebirds,were added to the state list. A

since1900. For the secondyear in succession
a
pair has nestedin EssexCountyin Lynn. Pre-

Wilson'sPhalaropenestwith eggswasfound

viousto this, there were no breedingreports

at Plum I., Parker River N.W.R., June 29

from EssexCounty for at least 50 years.Two
other nestswere discoveredin the more likely
ConnecticutR. Valley." Black-backedThreetoed Woodpeckercontinuedits steadyincrease

(R.S. Heil). At the time of the discoverytwo
maleswereexhibitingdistraction
displaybehavior leading to the conclusionthat two nests
wereinvolved.Althoughtherewasno evidence
that phalaropeshavenestedpreviously,
eventual nestinghasbeenpredictedfor sometime.
The othernestingshorebirdwastotallyunexpected.Kathleen Andersondiscovereda dead
downychick at Monomoy I., July 12. Personnel at M.B.O., tentatively identified it as a
Least Sandpiper and the identity was later
confirmedby losephJehl."(RAF). Previously,
the southernmost
known breedingarea was
coastal Nova Scotia.

in Maine; nests were found in Cutler and

Jonesportand at least 12 other individuals
werereported(PDV).
FLYCATCHERS

in June (BMacT) while at least three were
observed from the "Bluenose," one June 20

and two July22 (WCT,PDV). The only Lesser
Black-backed Gulls reported occurred at
GreenwichPt., Conn.(fde TB) and on Sable
I. (ELM). Unique this seasonwas an ad.
Franklin's Gull on Cox'sLedge,R.I., June6, a
secondrecord for that locality (RRV et al.).
SpringSabine'sGullsincludedsinglebirdsat
MonomoyJune 1 (ICTN, fide BN) and Sable
I., June 19 (IAMcL et al., fide ELM). An ad.
Gull-billed Tern at Three Fathom Harbour,

N.S., July24 - Aug. 1 wasphotographedfor a
first confirmedprovincialrecord;there being
threeprevioussightrecords(ELM et al.). At
the same locality, Three Fathom Harbour,
N.S., an ad. Royal Tern was carefully identified July 20 (ELM et al.). Interestingly,
neither of the above Nova Scotia records was

linked to any tropicalweathersystems.Arctic
Terns summered in impressivenumbers on
Monomoy;60+ notedJune21 swelledto 800
birds, apparently all "portlandlea," July 16
(RSH,BN). More than sevenRoyal Terns were

reportedfroms. NewEnglandwhilea Caspian
Tern was unusualon E. Egg Rock, Me., June
15 {fide SWKr). Nesting Black Terns continuedto pushe. as at leastonepair wasseen
carryingfoodat AmherstPt., N.S. (ELM).

SHRIKES

lowscloseon the first modernnestingrecord
in Middleboro

JAEGERS, GULLS, TERNS -- Two Longtailed Jaegerswere noted from Sable I., N.S.,
June 4 where the specieshas, of late, been
quite regular in spring(BMacT). Four skua
sp., all likely C. skua, wereseenfrom SableI.,

THROUGH

-- A Scissor-tailedFlycatcher was rare at
Eastham,Mass.,June17 {fideBN) whilea territorial d Acadian Flycatcherwas notableat
Quabbin Res., Mass. (PT). "The discoveryof
a nest of Acadian Flycatchersin Scituatefol-

mal breeding range (ACB, fide VHH) but
much more remarkable was a breedingplumagedDoveideoff MachiasSealI., N.B.,
July11 (PFC).
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The

occurrence of Yellow-breasted

ic. In recentyearsthe chat hasbeenrestricted

solelyto the s.e.coastalplainwhereconfirmation is seldomobtainedbut wherea few singing malesare presenteachyear. This year a
pair with youngwasfound in Milton, a suburb
of Boston."(RAF). Finally, a Blue Grosbeak
singingat N. Greenwich,Conn., in late June
wasnotable{fideTB).
ADDENDA

-- Please note a Varied Thrush

at Norway,Me., Apr. 8, 1979{fide PAC) Also
note three skuasp., probableC. skua, and 19
PomafineJaegersobservedoff Madaket, NantucketMay 23 anda singleskuasp.,probable
C. skua,and onead. Long-tailedJaegerat the
samelocalityMay 25 (SAP).
CORRIGENDUM

--

Note that the k•tti-

wakes observed from L'Anse-aux,Meadows,

Nfld., Sept. 13, 1978 (/lB 33:1S6) numbered
100,000+ not 10,000+.

in 1977. Both localities lie in

s.e.Massachusetts
wheremostsingingmales
havebeenfound.However,
thisyeara singing
male was presentnear the RhodeIsland border and at QuabbinRes.Againthereseemsto
be an increasein the range of Acadian Flycatcher,evenif it is onlytemporary."(RAF).
But more unusual was a singleAcadian at
Conway,N.H., June14 9qdeVHH). A carefully

CONTRIBUTORS -- Sub-regionaleditors
(boldface italic),

Contributors (boldface),

Observers and other abbreviations --

Dennis

J. Abbott, Paul Adamus, Arthur C. Borror,
Tom Burke, Roger T. Burrows,JosephM.
Cadbury, Peter F. Cannell, Jeff Cherry,
Robert Clem, PeterA. Cross,Ruth P. Emery,
Norm Famous, Richard L. Ferren, Davis W.

scrutinized Cliff Swallow on Sable I., was

Finch,RichardA. Forster,JamesGibson,Jon

thoughtto be of the westernrace,P.p. hypo-

S. Greenlaw, Vera H. Hebert, Richard S. Hell,

polia, becauseof its verypalerump and front
(ELM). Four Short-billedMarsh Wrens may
possiblyhave been breedersat N. Sandwich,
N.H. {fideVHH). "The Blue-grayGnatcatcher
is nowfirmly established
to the pointof being
locallycommonin properhabitat.In c. MassachusettsBlue-grayGnatcatchershaveflourishedaroundbeaverponds. They havealso
nestedon Cape Cod and Nantucket."(RAF).
A family of Blue-grayGnatcatchersin Berwick,Me., June10 wasquitecertainlybreed-

Bartlett Hendricks, Margaret Hundley, Roy
John, Seth Kellogg, Stephen W. Kress,
CharlesF. Leek, Michael K. Lucey, Hue N

ing and so constituteda first statebreeding
record(PA). A singlegnatcatcherin n. Maine,
at MasardisJuly4, wasunusuallyfar n. (JSG,
fide PDV). "The Golden-crowned
Kingletwas
listed by Forbush as a very rare or local summer resident in e. Massachusetts. In recent
decades there has been no indication of breed-

ing until 1977whennestsiteswerediscovered
in spruceplantationsthat wereplantedin the
1930s. Perhaps an intensive search of such
spruce plantings, particularly around reservoirs, would reveal a more widespreaddistribution." (RAF). A LoggerheadShrike was
unusual in Hermon, Me., June 12 (PDV) and

ALCIDS -- ACom. Murre off Smuttynose
I., Me., June 25 wasconsiderablys. of its nor-

burne Falls in the e. Berkshire hills for about 6

in Rumford,Me., June16 {fidePAC).
VIREOS

THROUGH

FRINGILLIDS

-- In

Maine, single Yellow-throated Vireos were
notableon E. Egg RockJuly 1 and on Matinicus Rock luly 14-15 {fide SWK). A d Black-

MacKenzie,BruceMacTavish,Ian A. McLaren,
Eric L. Mills, Blair Nikula, Ian C. T. Nlsbet,
Michael M. Parmenter, Simon A. Perkins,
David Roche,Michael Root, William C Russell, Clayton Taylor, Ruth Thomas, Stuart I.
Tingley, William C. Townsend,Richard R.
Veit, Peter D. Vickery, Charles Wood,

ChristopherS. Wood, Peter Yaukey, ph =
photographed.-- PETER D. VICKERY, Box
14, LincolnCenter, Maine 04458.

A writer

called and asked us for a

synonymfor "flightless."Recourseto
several

dictionaries

and

textbooks

failed to provide one. So we coined
one. You are free to add it to your
vocabulary.
Involant

In vol' ant = flightless.Fromin: negative,not, withoutand volant:flying,
capableof flight (OED -- 1665).
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Wilson'sPhalarope,one

QUEBEC REGION
/Michel

of the recent additions

Gosselin and

Normand

to the list of breeding

David

birds in the Province,

The weather during the 1979 season was
average;June was cool with a fair number of
hail and thunderstorms, and July was often
quite hot.

wasreportedin increasing numbers: 25 birds
were seen at

Ile

aux

Fermiers June 2 (PC,
MG), where two nests
were found the follow-

ing week {fide CP),
stray birds were also
LOONS

THROUGH

EIDERS

--

A Red-

recorded

Roeuy. ©Vol-d'Or

at Rimouski

throated Loon at La Bate, on the Saguenay
R., June 17 was locally rare (JMe,NB), and at
Montbeillard, Abitibi Co., a Red-necked
Grebe was found June 22 (PC,MG,JH) in an
area where breedingis very likely. A N. Fulmar was seen July 3 from the MataneGodbout ferry (CK). The best bird of the

June

season was a White

Region. A dark Parasitic Jaegerwas noted at AylmerJune 14 (IJ,

Pelican found at Gron-

dines June 17 and captured in a weakened
condition two days later (fide JLD); it is the
first preserved specimen for the Region
(*Can. Wildl. Serv., Qu6.). A good seasonfor
s. herons produced an imm. Little Blue
Heron at Rimouski June 5-9 (JL), single Cattle Egretsat Ile du Moine June 9 (RB) and Ile
aux Cerfeuils July 7 (PC,ND,MG),

a Snowy

Egret at Ile aux FermiersJune 2 (PC,MG),
and a Glossy Ibis at Berthierville June 11
(ABr}. Last year's Ruddy Shelducks (now
presumedto be male and female) were back
again at Grandes-Bergeronnes
June 21 - July
27 (ABo}, these birds could not have spent
the winter any nearer than the New England
coast. A c• Eur. Wigeon at GrandesBergeronnes July 10-14 (ABo} provided a
first regional summer record as we have had
none June 13 - Sept. 27. The Wood Duck has
extendedits range into the SaguenayR. valley; a female with 4-6 ducklingswas seen25+
km n. of St-David de Falardeau July 14-29
(YB). An unusual count of 450 c• Corn.
Eiderswas tallied at Montmagny July 3 (RA);
they probably belonged to the population
which migratesoverlandto the Atlantic coast
(Wilson Bull. 88:333-344).
VULTURES

THROUGH

JAEGERS

--

The Turkey Vulture population of Gatineau
P.P. (not yet establishedto breed) is still
increasing;counts of 16 on June 21 (PC et
al.) and 19 on July 16 (M. Gauthier) were
made near Luskville, and a bird was also
recorded at Kazabazua June 19 (JMo); elsewhere, singlebirds were recordedat Rigaud
June 15 (fide JW) and St-Chrysost6meJuly

23 (ND). A Broad-wingedHawk at 5052'N.,
on the Moisie R., July 17 (CK) was noteworthy, as was an ad. Golden Eagle at Aylmer
July 20 (LS). Two Am. Coots at St-G6deon,
L. St-Jean, June 26 were quite unusual for a
bird known to breed only in the Montr6al
area; a coot was also recorded July 6 (MP,
fide MS). Upland Sandpiperwasstill present
at the n. edge of its range, with three seenat
Jonqui•re June 28 (YB,NB), two at MontJolt July 7 (ML), and three at Matane-surmer June 10 (GG). A very alarmed ad.
Greater Yellowlegswas found at L. Menistouc July 5 (CK); conclusiveevidenceof
breeding is difficuR to find in the northern

bogsfrequentedby this species.A Marbled
Godwit appearedat Ile EversJune 22 (CP),
and, for the third consecutive summer, a
Ruff was seenat Ile du Moine July I (RP).
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2 and

Cacouna

June 9 (GG). A Poma-

rine Jaegerat Hudson
May 12(MM,RB) established

a

first

inland

spring record and the
earliest

ever

for

the

PJ).

two birdsat Lac-des-Iles,
MontcalmCo., July
11, werequite unexpected(AM). Three active
nests of Razorbills were discovered June 20

GULLS

--

Great Black-backed

Gulls now

breed on islands in the St. Lawrence R.,
between Varennes and Contrecoeur; in addition to previouslyunpublishednestingrecords from Ile aux Deux-Souchesin 1976 (PB1,
fide JLD) and an unnamed island w. of
Verch•res in 1977 and 1978 (MBu). Single
nestswere found this year on Ile aux RagominairesMay 15, and Ile aux RongeursMay 23
(ND). In this area, summering sub-adult
Great

Black-backed

Gulls outnumber

Her-

on a small islandoff St-JeanPort Joli (RA),
thus the westernmost colony on the St.
Lawrence R. On June 28, a Hawk Owl was

spottedon Mt. Albert (DH,MJ), in the GaspC
Peninsula, apparently the most accessible
area where it can be found in summer. A lin-

geringGreat Gray Owl, previouslyreported
in May, was seen again on Ile aux Basques
July 14 (PR). Up to four Whip-poor-wills
remained until July 13 at St-Ambroise,
Dubuc Co., where they are not known to

ring Gulls almost 2: I. The statusof the latter
has remained unchangedover the years as a
few pairs can be found nestingin Ring-billed
Gulls colonies.This summersinglepairswere
found on Ile aux Deux-Souches(MCL) and
Ile de la Couv6e (ND,PM). These records

breed(YB). A Ruby-throated
Hummingbird
at 50ø44'N.,on the MoisieR., July 17 (CK),
wasfar beyond/tsnormalrange.

were obtained

CATCHERS

in the course

of studies

of

Ring-billed gullerys conducted by the Centre
de RecherchesEcologiquesde Montr6al and

the Canadian Wildlife Service. Preliminary
resultsshoweda total of 7000 pairsbreeding
on islandsoff Montmagny (fide JLD), cf.
1000 in 1971. Six gullerys between Contrecoeur and Montr6al totalled 25,000_+pairs,
including 12,000_+on Ile de la Couv6e, the
newly named island off St-Lambert (ND,
PM). Since there remains, in that area, a

largenumberof unoccupiedsuitablebreeding
sites, Ring-billed Gull populations can still
increase tremendously, and it appears that
only food would be the limiting factor. Ringbilleds also occupy two small islands of the
Ottawa R., in Hull; a very conservativeestimate of 500 pairs wasmadeat the end of May
(MG, ND,PM).
remote

Franklin's Gulls appeared in

areas: an adult

at LaBate

June 14-15

(DSG,GS,YG) was a first on the Saguenay
R., another (?) at Rimouski July 3-27 (GG,
ML) was a third local occurrence. Two different birds frequented the Lasalle-Lachine
area June 10 - July 3 (PBa, m.ob.). A Laughing Gull was at Pointe-au-P•re June 15 and
July 17 (GG), and singleLittle Gulls were at
Aylmer June 5-6 (I J, m.ob.) and Lasalle July
27 (PBa).

FLYCATCHERS

THROUGH

HUMMINGBIRDS

-- In Aylmer, 2-3 Arctic Terns were present
June 5-12 (BMD, m.ob.). A Caspian Tern
was at Ile du Moine June 24 (RB), and up to
three birds were observed at Lasalle June 19 -

July 1 (DL,PBa,FH,PS); in the Laurenttans,

GNAT-

Brochet, Dubuc Co. (YB) was in an area
where the speciesis not known to nest. Willow Flycatcherswere found at Franklin June
2 (PBa), Las C•dres June 10 (RB,MM), and
Granby June 21 (JPB). A Carolina Wren at
Laval July 29-31 (PD) was the first occurrencesincethe species
has beengreatlyreduced
by the severewintersof 1976and subsequently.
Mockingbirds are well establishedon the n.
shore of the St. Lawrence R., with birds at
Bergeronnes June 7 (ABo), St-Joseph de la

Rive June 15 (DH), and amazingly,Harrington Harbor July 24-25 (KB); two birds had
beenseenat Baie-Trinit6 Aug. 2, 1978 (JC).
Other mimid

records of interest included a

Gray Catbird at Val-d'Or July 16 (DSH), and
a pair of Brown Thrashersseencarryingfood
June 12-15at St-Josephde la Rive (DH). Two
Gray-cheekedThrushes were found June 19

at 47øS3'N..along Malabaie R.. Charlevoix
Co. (DH); the south-Qu6becbreedingrange
of this "alpine" speciesis probably quite different from what is currently believed. The
nest of a pair of Blue-gray Gnatcatcherswas
found at Oka June 16 (RB,MM); its issueis
unknown.

VIREOS
TERNS

THROUGH

-- An E. Phoebe June 3 at L.

THROUGH

SPARROWS

--

Yellow-throatedVireoswerefound nestingat
L. Taylor, Gatineau P.P., June 14 (FBe); a
SolitaryVireo at S0ø44'N.,on the Moisie R.,

July 17 (CK), wasoutsidethe species'main
range. Single Warbling Vireos were carefully
observedat Metis June 3 (GG) and LaBale
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June 13 (NB,GS), and two were at St-Odile,
Rimouski Co., June 14 (JRP,JL). ChestnutsidedWarblers were feeding young July 24 at
Grandes-Bergeronnes, the n.e. edge of its
range (ABo). A singing Cerulean Warbler
was found in mature maple woods on the e.

(MM). Four Sharp-tailedSparrowsat Pointeau-P•re July 28 (GG) were at their e. limit on
the Lower St. Lawrence R.; a singingbird at
St-Paul du Nord, acrossthe river, July 20

slopeof Owl Mt. (i.e., the w. sideof L. Memphremagog) June 10-14 (FBr,MG,ND),
a
new locality for this warbler. Another interestingrecord from the Moisie Valley was provided by a singingd Red-winged Blackbird at
L. Opocopa July 8 (CK). Northern Orioles
were definitely breeding at St-Josephde la
Rive, as a pair and a nest were found June 15
(DH); it is thus a new limit for the specieson

Shore, where it is still unknown. Following
the rediscoveryof Clay-coloredSparrowsat
St-Colomban June 18 (MM), six individuals,
includingfour singingmales, were seenJune
30 (PBa); the mating of a pair was observed
July 10, and adults were seencarrying food
July 23 (ND). Lincoln's Sparrowswere found
in a bogat Mirabel July 8 (RB,MM); thespecies is thus a probable residentin the Montreal lowlands. CK determined 51ø40'N., as
the approximate s. limit of singingWhite-

the North Shore. In the same general area, a
pair of Indigo Buntings was at Bergeronnes
June 10 - July 12 (ABo). A d Purple Finch at
Pointe-Claire July 16 was found mated with a

(JC,ABo) indicatedthat thissparrowis probably inhabiting suitable areas on the North

crowned Sparrows along the Moisie R.

• House Finch, both birds subsequentlyleft
the vicinity, perhaps realizing their mistake

CONTRIBUTORS
(boldface) AND
OBSERVERS -- R. Angers, P. Bannon

HUDSON-DELAWARE

inant species.He has

REGION

oftenseenCorfs beyond

/Keith C. Richards,

100

Robert O. Paxton and

fathoms

in

the

past. A squid fishing

David A. Cutler

fleet, 90 mi e. of the

The first two-thirdsof the nestingseason
wasmarkedby cool,damp weather.This may
have affected the nesting successof insec-

mouthof DelawareBay,
was tended by a stable
group of 500 Greater
Sheatwaters
in mid-Jtfiy.
Four reports of

tivorous birds. Various

woodland warblers

and Purple Martins were down in numbers,

left early, or had poor productivity.Some
non-migratorybirds were down, especiallyin
the southernhalf of the Region.Two severe

Manx Shearwater were
received with a maximum of three 50+ mi

wl

off Atlantic City June

winters in succession have taken their toll.

21 (RAR). A single

Many speciesof southernaffinity increased,
asthe springseasonpredicted.Theyoccupied
greater area and more territorial birds were
present.Boat-tailedGrackle may havenested
in New York and other breedingcandidates

Audubon's

was at the fishing
grounds 6+ mi off
Asbury Park July 28
(S. Kiutems,fide RK).

were there.

The same observer had

The Aerial Surveyof CoastalColonialBirds,
sponsoredby the Division of Fish, Game &

only35 Wilson'sStorm-

Shellfisheries
Endangered
andNongameSpecies(hereafter,
A.C.S.),andfundedby a grant

fishing grounds. More

from the Office of CoastalZone Management,
was conductedJune 4-7 by J. Galli and R.
Kane. This surveyfound that the number of
herontiesoccupiedby each speciesof wader
wasstable.SeeAB 31:1116(1977)for approximate colonynumbers.

with the squidfleetoff

Petrels,

Shearwater

low

for

the

normal were the 200400

are otherwise scarce. While these counts suffer

DelawareBay(RAR).
The surprisebird of the seasonwasa Harcourt'sStorm-Petrelseenwith a flock of eight
Leach's 220_+mi due e. of Cape Henlopen
(RAR), a secondrecord off Delaware [seeAB
30:39 (1976)]. This bird was a shade darker
than the Leach's, exactly the same size and
had a bright, white rump band. Detailsto be
publishedelsewhere.

the sameinterpretiveproblemsas Christmas
Bird Counts, they are valuable and future

summering in the Region continued to

reportswould be most welcome.

increase. There were 500_+ in the Raritan and

The gasolinecrunchcreatedsomeproblems
for birders,especiallyin June. Somestayed
closerto homeanddiscovered
to theirdelight

Barnegatareasin early July (RK). In Penn-

Only two Summer Bird Counts (hereafter,

S.B.C.)reachedthiseditor.Overseveralyears,
suchreportsbuildup quantitativedatawhich

that there were birds there also.
LOONS

THROUGH

FRIGATEBIRDS

--

A normal scattering of Com. Loons was
reported in June, but there were no hints of
nesting. A few observersnoted Pied-billed
Grebe.The only significantnestinggroupin
New Jerseyis at Kearny Marsh (RK). This bird

The number of Double-crested Cormorants

sylvania,35 were on the lower DelawareR., in

Beebe).

into DelawareBay in the last half of July, possibly owing to a low supply of food fish (J.

duceda flurry of activity(JCM et al.). A sec-

MeNJell).

Camp Hill near Harrisburg, Pa., was even
more unusual (CJ). The Bucks County, Pa.,
heronry comprised 33_+ pairs of BlackcrownedNight Herons(RH). They produced

An imm. Magnificent Frigatebird was at
Three Mile Harbor, June 30 (M. Ash). This
observation followed a storm.

Since it is of lessthan annual occurrence,a

LouisianaHeron at T.N.E.C., July 19+ proond Louisiana

Heron

which summered at

28 young (AM,JMi). Forty-five pairs at

Rowlett found no Cory's Shearwaters
beyondthe 100 fathom line in the s. half of the
Region. Inshore of this line, it was the dom-

new locationnear FlemingtonJcL, N.J., July
18mayshowa newnestinglocation(GH).
Cattle Egrets increasedin number on the
New Jerseycoast (A.S.C., JCM). They were
downsharplyin the King Rancharea of Chester Co., Pa. (JG).Great and Snowyegretsheld
last year's gains on the New Jerseycoast
(A.S.C.).Sevenpairsof GreatEgretsnestedin
Philadelphia at the Tinicum National Environmental Center (hereafter, T.N.E.C.), a
largernumberthan usual(JCMJG).A single
wanderingGreat Egret at Wyoming,Luzerne
Co., Pa., June I was exceptionallyearly (W.

mid-June (CMR,KCR), while four were at
Nockamixon S.P.. Bucks Co.. Pa.. in June (B.
Kita}. However, cormorants were slow to move

is in trouble there.
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(PBa), R. Barnhurst, J.P. Barry, F. Bell
(FBe), Y. Blackburn, P. Blais (PB1), K. Blanchard, A. Bouchard (ABo), M. Boudreau
(MBo), F. Brabant (FBr), A. Breault (ABr),
N. Breton, M. Bureau (MBu), J. Cayouette,
P. Chagnon, J. L. Desgranges,B. M. Dilabio, P. Dupuy, C. Gauthier, Y. Gauthier, G.
Gendron, D. Hamel, J. Hardy, F. Hilton, I.
Jones, P. Jones, M. Julien, C. Kesselheim,
D. Lacroix, M. C. Lagrenade, J. Lariv6e, M.
Larriv6e, A. Miquet, M. Mcintosh, J.
Meloche (JMe), J. Montpellier (JMo), P.
Mousseau, J. R. Pelletier, R. Perreault, C.
Pilon, M. Potvin, P. Rainville, D. St-Gelais
(DSG), D. St-Hilaire (DSH), G. Savard, M.
Savard, L. Sirois, P. Smith, J. Wright. -MICHEL
GOSSELIN, 707-370 Metcalfe,
Ottawa, Ont., and NORMAND DAVID,
Centre de RecherchesEcologiquesde Montr6al, 400-5858 C6te des Neiges, Montr6al,
Qn6.

WADING

BIRDS

--

Great

Blue Heron

reportswere few. An apparentfledglingat a

T.N.E.C., and vicinitywasaboutnormal(JG).
A scatteringof Yellow-crowned
Night Herons
was reportedaway from the coast,with seven

American
Birds,
November
1979

the maximum noted (JMA) S•ngle Balrd's
Sandpiperswere at Bombay Hook N W R,

pairs nestingat the MarshlandsConservancy,
Rye,N Y (TWB, AhsonBeall)
About 50 pairs of Least Bittern nested at
BombayHook N.W.R. (MG), and 20 pairs at
T N E C. (JCM),both aboveaveragenumbers.
GlossyIbis numbersaveragedlowerthis season This species
traditionallyfluctuates,sono

Broad-wingedHawk reportswere Inconsistent But groups of immature birds over
Staten I. (RZE), in Delaware County, Pa.
(KCR) and at Cape May (PJD,CS,PS)in June
seemedexceptionallylate migrants.Nineteen
wanderingBald Eagleswerereported.A bird
at Cape May June 13 was spottedand first

firm conclusion can be inferred.

identified at 2.4 mi! (PJD,CS). In Delaware,

A White-facedIbis at JamaicaBay Wildlife
Ref (hereafter,J.B.W.R.) from June10 - July
31+ was outstanding (THD, G. Tudor, M.
Monnleret al., ph. PWP). Detailswill appear
in The Kingbird. For a summary of other
recordsseeAB 31:979 (1977). Only a single
observationof White Ibis wasreported,that of

the two knownnestingpairsfledgedonebird
each (JMA). A surveyof Marsh Hawks in s.
New Jerseylocated 22 pairs, mostly along
Delaware Bay (PJD). Few birds were noted on
the New Jerseycoast(A.S.C.). In the HackensackMeadowsofn. New Jersey,Marsh Hawks
havedroppedfrom four pairsin 1975to two
pairs this year (RK). Near Phillipsburg,Hun-

T.N.E.C. (KCR), both July 22, were also noteworthy. A series of Ruffs was at J.B.W.R,
with a maximum of three on July 1. More
unusualwasan Am. Avocetat the sameplace

terdon Co., N.J., two females and one male

June 7-8 (JAs et al.). Another avocet was in

were present in early June, then vanished

BarnegatBay June7 (RK). At BombayHook,
the avocetflock built up to 132 birds July 28
(SRL). On July 7, several pairs of Blacknecked Stilts were still nestingat L.C.W.A,

an tmmature at Moore's Beach, Cumberland

Co, N J., July 23 (CS).
WATERFOWL

--

Eleven Fulvous Whis-

thng Duckswereat J.B.W.R., June26 - July5
and July 19-28(MH,PWP et al.). Apparently,
the same 11 birds were at PearsaWs Ham-

mock, Nassau Co., L.I., June 28 (PAB) and at

(GH). Onepair nestedat thePhiladelphiaAirport (JCM). The New JerseyEndangeredSpecies Project found 87 Osprey nests,up 20%
from 1978. They producedan averageof 0.95
young/nest,the highest in some time. This

Tobay pond, L.I., July 16 (R. Laskowski).
Three FulvousWhistling Ducks were at Bombay Hook N.W.R., July26 (DAC).
Gadwall was one of the commonestnesting
duckson the NewJerseycoast(A.S.C.).Rather
amazing,sinceit first nestedthere in 1949
(Sales,New JerseyBirds).A N. Shovelerwith
five largebut downyyoungnear T.N.E.C., July

level of productivity matches the theoretical

22 providedoneof the few breedingrecords

County, N.Y. (RFD), n.w. New Jersey (GH)

for s e Pennsylvania(KCR). Wood Duck was

and n.e. Pennsylvania(WR). The only comment on Turkey was one of "doing well" at

uniformlyreportedaseitherholdingits ownor
up by as much as 100%,with many broods
reported.
This year, five broodsof Com. Merganser

minimumrequiredfor a stablepopulation
(fide JGa). Few observers
commentedon Am.
Kestrels. But the two S.B.C.s had 62 birds,
more than all other hawks combined.
GROUSE

THROUGH

SHOREBIRDS

--

Ruffed Grousehad a goodyear in Rockland

Wilkes-Barre (WR).

were observed on the Delaware R., in early
June between Milford and Dingman's Ferry

A surveyof Clapper Rails at Bombay Hook
N.W.R., found 400 birds including young of
the year(MG). An imm. VirginiaRail at Marshlands Conservancy,Rye, N.Y., July 13 & 29

(P Verbyla). A brood on the Flatbrook, a

was unusual for this coastal marsh (TWB). A

Delaware R. tributary in SussexCounty,was a
New Jerseyfirst (T. Koebel).Five adultswere
found on a Breeding Bird Survey in Wayne

Black Rail with a downychick at Turkey Pt.,

County,Pa. (WR). Reidwasstartledwhenone

American Oystercatchershad a phenomenal year in New Jerseywith 262 adultsfound
vs 158 in 1976(A.S.C.). Somepairs had three
chicks (RK). In July, nestingwas still going
strongat AbseconBay and StoneHarbor, N.J.
(JCM). Many of theselatter nestswereon salt
marsh islandsrather than on spoil. This trend

of these birds scolded him from a chimney

top Other lingeringbirdswerereportedfrom
the Delaware and Neversink rivers, Orange
Co, N.Y. (JPT). Nine ad. Ruddy Ducks,

includinga femalewith four ducklings,were
at Little Creek Wildlife Area, Del. (hereafter,

L C W.A.) July 7 (JMA). This provided the
first breedingrecordsince1962(fideD. Niles).
RAPTORS -- On the perimeter of their
range, Black Vultures were at Bull's I.,
Hunterdon Co., N.J., June 15 (H. Barlow),

PeaceValleyPark,BucksCo.,June12(FM),
Bashakill Marsh, N.Y., July 10 (B. Seguin)
and four in SalemCounty,N.J., June24 (PJD).
The s LancasterCounty, Pa., S.B.C., tallied
62 Black Vulturesas well as 135Turkey Vultures (RMS). The previouslyreportedpair of
MississippiKites on Staten I., was last seen
June9 (WNS). A surprisewas a singleMississippi Kite in Salem County, N.J., June 24
(PJD,CS),continuingthe recentrash of sightrags ms. New Jersey.Only a few Accipiters,
mostlyCooper'sHawks, were reportedduring
the season and several observers noted their

absence.Goshawks fledged two young at
PoundRidge, WestchesterCo., N.Y., (TWB).
Red-shoulderedHawks got mixed reviews;
down at Wilkes-Barre but "continuing its
comeback" in Rockland County, N.Y. (RFD).

Two summeringRed-shouldereds
in Chester
County were the first reported recently
(JG,KCR).
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Salem Co., N.J., June 18 was an excellent find
(DK).

seems to have started in the 1960s and is catch-

ing on. At Longport, N.J., no Piping Plovers
could be found June 10. However, dune buggieswerenotedas havinga goodyear (HT). A

singlepair of UplandSandpipers
nestedat the
PhiladelphiaAirport (JCM). By July 31, 28
birds had assembledthere. At the sametime,
22 wereat StewartAirport in OrangeCounty,
N.Y. (JPT) and 12 at Columbus,Burlington
Co., N.J. (RB). SpottedSandpipernestedat
Peace Valley P., Bucks Co., Pa. (RH) and

July19 (JMA)andJ.B.W.R.,July31 (D. Relpe
et al.). A Curlew Sandpiper in breeding
plumage at Brigantine N.W.R., July 22 (JD,
PJD et al.) and another at Bombay Hook
N.W.R., July 22 (P. DuMont et al.) were the
only ones reported. Three Marbled and 15

Hudsoniangodwitsat the Line Is., Great
SouthBay, N.Y., July 28 were the maximum
reported. However,four Hudsoniansat Brigantine N.W.R.

(JD,PJD et al.) and one near

the traditional Delaware location (JMA).
GULLS,

TERNS

--

Great Black-backed

Gull continueda slowbut steadyincreaseas a
nestingbird in New Jersey(A.S.C.). First summering in 1966, this year 130 adults were
noted. A second year Lesser Blaek-baeked
Gull wasat Oak Beach,L.I., July I (A. Lauro)
HerringGulls, like Great Black-backeds,continuedto increaseas a nesterin NewJersey.In

part, their success
resultsfrom nestingearlier
in the seasonthan other speciesusing the
samehabitat(RK). LaughingGulls had a banner year. The larger coloniesin New Jersey
increasedin size,with both more adultspresent and greaterarea occupied(A.S.C.).A lack
of marshfloodingcontributedto this success

Millerbanded15•00
juveniles
at StoneHarbor
and thoughtnestlinglosseswereminimal this
year. On Long Island, about 12-15 pairs summered at J.B.W.R.,

with several nests and

chicksreported(PWP). Last summer'sneston
North Line I. failed to fledgeyoung,thus thts
may be the first successful
breedingin New
York since the 1880s.

Two Gull-billed Tern nestswere at Brigantine N.W.R. (A.S.C.). Young being fed out of
the nest July 22 indicated some success(JD)
No Gull-billed

nests were found in New York

this year, but an adult feedingtwo youngwas
at Freeport, L.I., July 30 (C. Ward). In Delaware,two imm. Gull-billedsat L.C.W.A., July
7 were also encouraging (JMA). Common
Terns did very well on Long Island (MG)
Followingthe Common-Roseate
Tern pairing
in BarnegatBay this spring,there were a few
observationsof Roseate at Holgate, N.J,
towardthe end of the period.
Least Tern numbers were normal in coastal

many birds were noted elsewhere.

New Jersey(A.S.C.). Half the coloniesare on
vulnerablespoil siteswhich could be devel-

An exceptional assemblage of >1000
Willets at the Holgate Unit of Brigantine
N.W.R., July 22 implied a goodyear (PWS).
This may have led to the most unusual presence of singlesat HackettstownJuly 28 (GH)
and HackensackMeadowsJuly 23 (RK). Red
Knot may have been running late this year.

opedor becomegrownoverwith vegetation
That they are being usedat all may indicate
that larger coloniesare saturated(RK). The
Holgatecolonywaswashedout July2 (JL). In
Delaware,LeastTerns had a fairly goodyear
with 18 youngfledgedby 15 pairs at Haven

There

unusual

were still numbers of these birds at

LongportJune10 (HT). Theyhad not returned
in normal numbersby the end of the period
(fide THD). A Pectoral Sandpiper at Cape
May July4 seemedearly(PJD).A maximumof
only 10 was reported, these from Bombay
Hook N.W.R., July 19 (JMA). Three WhiterumpedSandpipersat L.C.W.A., July26 was

Rd., near Indian River Inlet (BF). A very
record was of three Least Terns

at

T.N.E.C., July 12 (BH,FH,JCM).
At leastone,possiblymore, imm. Sandwich
Terns strayedinto the area. Singlebirds were

at Cape HenlopenJuly 14 (CMR,KCR), Holgate July 22-29 (PWS,JKM,JL et al.), and

SouthCape May July 30-31 (PJD et al.). At
least 150 Black Terns were in c. Delaware in
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the last half of July, but no Wh•te-wingeds
were reported

The New JerseyBlack Skimmerpopulation

near Marmora, Cape May Co, N J, June 3
was an unusualsight(HT) AcadianFlycatcher
nowseemsfirmly established
m n.w. NewJer-

was stable (A.S.C.). The birds seemed to be

seyandadjacentNewYorkwith23 territorial

scattered.Only two largecoloniesremain and
they have three-fourthsof the birds, a very

males reported. Willow Flycatcherpopulations have exploded,with some accepting
atypicalhabitat in Orange County, N.Y. A
scatteringof Alder Flycatcherswas reported

vulnerable condition (RK). Indeed, the col-

oniesat Holgatewerewashedout in July and
producedfew if any young (JL). Someskimmers are now nestingin marshwrack, like the

in the n. end of the Region.On a B.B.S., near
Falls,Pa., Alder, Leastand Willow flycatchers

oystercatchers.
Can skimmerssucceed
there?

wereallegedly
recorded
at onestop(WR).Two

On Long Island, the Cedar Beachpopulation
had a bad year. Many 10-day-oldchicksdied,
apparentlyfrom lack of food(MG). The Jones
Beachskimmersseemedto farequitewell.

LeastFlycatcherson the West ChesterS.B.C.,

CUCKOOS

THROUGH

FLYCATCHERS

-- As anticipated in the spring season,
Yellow-billed Cuckoos generally held last
year's high levels and increasedin some
places.The Black-billedCuckoohad mixed
reviews.There were no summering Blackbilledsin RocklandCounty(RFD), but Staten
I., had its first nest in years (R. Clermont,
RZE). In s.e. Pennsylvania,Yellow-billeds

and another at Ridley Cr. S.P. (JGi,FH,BH)

werethe onlys. Regionreports.The Leastwas
absent at Princeton, N.J., for the first time in

25 years(RB). It hasdeclinedin n. NewJersey
over the last 5 years(RK). Is the Least Flycatcherlosingoutto theAcadian?

--

SWALLOWS
THROUGH
Tree Swallows continued

WAXWINGS
to increase in

uplandChesterCountywith 30 notedJune16
{fide JG). In RocklandCo., N.Y., 25_+pairs
had young along HackensackCr., July 16

number of birds near Marmora, N J, June 3
(HT)

VIREOS AND WARBLERS -- White-eyed
Vireoswere missingfrom mostof their usual
spotsin RocklandCounty(RFD), but seemed
normal elsewhere.On the s. Lancaster S B C,
16 Yellow-throated

Vireos were found where

aboutsix is normal.Two singingSolitaryVireosat PoundRidge June 24 - July 8 wasa surprise (TWB). Twenty Warbling Vireoson the
West ChesterS.B.C., seemeda large number
Five Warbling Vireos at CatasauquaL,
Lehigh Co., Pa., were also above normal
(BLM).

Black-and-whiteWarblersweregenerallyin
small numbers.In the n. part of the Region,
non-breeding Prothonotary Warblers were
reportedat two non-traditionallocations,in
Warren County, N.J., June 1 (GH) and in

RocklandCounty,N.Y., May 30 - June21
(RFD). Worm-eatingWarblerswerealsopresent only in small numbers,but 17 on the s
LancasterS.B.C., June 9 was an outstanding

outnumbered Black-billeds 10:1. Black-billed

(RFD). Cliff Swallowsseem to be starting a

number.

Cuckooswere presentat Camp Hill in July
wherenoneareusuallyfound(CJ).
In Sussex
Countysix of 14 Barn Owl boxes

comeback.The colonyat Bull's I., N.J., con-

Upper Wissahickonof PhiladelphiaJune 16
wasa goodfind (KR) as wasa Brewster'snear
Dingman'sFerry, Pike Co., Pa. (C. Wonderly,

contained nests on June 30 (S. Thomas, G.
Schultz, K. Mowerson).In BucksCounty Barn

in Sussex
County(F. Tetlow),Warren County
(B. Templin) and EssexCounty (T. Proctor).
These are the only knownbreedinglocations
in NewJersey.In Pennsylvania
Cliff Swallowis
holdingits own.Rough-winged
Swallowwas
confirmednestingon the man-madeislandat
PeaceValleyP. (RH). PurpleMartinssuffered

Owls returned to some historical locations

(RH). A Barred Owl at the Y.M.C.A. camp

near Downingtown,
Pa., wasat a newlocation
(BLM), continuingthe modestincreaseof s.e.
Pennsylvaniarecordsin the last few years.
Two birds at Dividing Cr., SalemCo., N.J.,
June2 wasa goodfind (DK). A belatedreport
of a BarredOwl with downyyoungout of the
nestnear Sandtown,Kent Co., Del., May 11 is
valuable becauseof the scarcity of actual

breedingrecordsin Delaware(B. Blust).Two
apparent pairs of Short-earedOwls were
found along Barnegat Bay, Harvey Cedars
June 7 & 10 (RK,JGa) and Beach Haven June

18 and July 15 (W. Shoemaker,JGa). Three
wereat Tuckahoe,CapeMay Co., N.J., July9
(CS). A pair of Short-earedspresumably
nested at the Philadelphia Airport where
adultswereobservedcarryingfood(JCM).
Chuck-will's-widows
at BurlingtonI., N.J.,
June2 & 6 (R. Mercer) and LaverockJuly 3 (B.

tained ten nests(GH,RH). Three new nesting
locationsin New Jerseyhad singlenestseach

a disaster in s.e. Pennsylvania.Brood sizes
weredown40-50%.Many eggswereabandoned
in late Juneand youngwereabandonedin late

July. Perhapsthe cool summerhad some
effect on thesehigh aerial feeders(JG). Resident Pfirple Martins left this area by early
August.
Three Corn. Ravens at Morrisville, Bucks
Co., Pa., were most unusual (R. Bell). Fish
Crows have nested at Pittstown

since 1962.

This year they alsonested30 mi up the Susquehannaat Tunkhannock(WR). FishCrows
alsonestedalongHackensackCr., Rockland
Co., N.Y., the first countynestingawayfrom

A •

Lawrence's

Warbler

in the

J. Padalino). Northern Parula was much more

commonthan usual with an explosionin s e
Pennsylvania,where 17 territorial birds were
known rather

than

the usual one or two

Yellow-rumpedWarblers werepresentat the
traditional locations, but no actual nests were

reportedthisyear.CeruleanWarblersseemto
be expanding. Many observers reported
increasesof about 25% in singingmales A
count of 13 on the s. Lancaster S.B.C, was

three times last year's total. Followingtheir
spring invasion, Yellow-throated Warblers
stayedthrough the summer. Breedingwas
confirmedat Ridley Cr. S.P., DelawareCo,
Pa., where a juvenile was observed(JGI,BH,
FH). Yellow-throateds were noted as far n as

DutchessCounty,N.Y. At Tunkhannock,Pa,
Pine Warblersnestedthis year, a first for the
Wilkes-Barre area (WR).

LouisianaWaterthrushwasgreatlydownin
numbers in Rockland County (RFD), but a

the Hudson R. (RFD).

count of 23 on the s. Lancaster S.B.C, was a

solid number. Kentucky Warblers increased

wasa goodnumber(JG).ACom. Nighthawk

Black-cappedChickadee nested at its s.
limit in the Upper Wissahickonof Philadelphia (KR). HouseWrensmovedback into several suburbanareas where they have been
absent recently. Three territorial Winter
Wrens were near Harrisburg, establishinga

nest was found in the Delaware Least ternery

first summer record (E. Schultz). Carolina

(BF). Many observersthought Belted Kingfisherswere down; thus the nestingof this

winters in some localities but not in others.

& H. Cutler)werequiteunusualwhilea bird
at RiverheadJuly 13(MH) wasa bit farthere.
than previous Long Island locales. Eight
Whip-poor-willsin s.w.ChesterCountyJune9

species
on a man-madeislandat PeaceValley
P., wasencouraging
(RH).
PileatedWoodpeckernestedsuccessfully
in
upper BucksCounty(RH) where it is rare.
Red-belliedWoodpeckercontinuesto moveN.
Two pairs werein the Palisadesof Rockland
County, N.Y. On the West Chester, Pa.,
S.B.C.,they outnumberedDownies60:41. At
leastfour pairs of Red-headedWoodpeckers
nestedin the Region.Theywereat Cape May,
Pittstown, Luzerne Co., Pa. (L. Riley), near
Wilkes Barre, Pa. (M. Pendleton) and in

upperBucksCounty(RH). Hairy Woodpecker
was more numerous than of late in Rockland

County(RFD). BucksCountyhadits first confirmed Hairy nestin sometime (RH).
Two Yellow-bellied Flycatchers courting
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Wrens seemedto be recoveringfrom recent

Eleven pairs of E. Bluebirdsproduced68
youngat Muddy Run Res.,LancasterCo., Pa.
(RMS). Two pairs were attempting third
broodsat the end of the period.In Willistown
Twp., ChesterCo., Pa., 63 youngwere fledged
as comparedto lS lastyear(JG).At the Tyler
Arboretum,DelawareCo., Pa., 11 pairsfledged
40 young (C. U. Atkinson). In Bucks County
only ten of 150 bluebird boxeswere occupied
(RH). At PoundRidge,Westchester
Co., N.Y.,
fivepairsof bluebirdswasnormal(TWB).
Blue-gray Gnatcatchershad a booming
year. In s.e. Pennsylvania,numbers were
about double last year's (RMS,KCR). Two
new gnatcatchersiteswere found in the PalisadesJune4 (RFD). CedarWaxwingsseemed
almostabsent.The only positivenote was a

at the edgeof its range with birds notedin
SullivanCounty,N.Y., June8 (JPT) and Suffolk CountyJune 16 {fideG. Raynor).Yellowbreasted Chats were up substantially Two
territorialpairs on Staten I., werethe first in
years (WNS et al.). A pair of chats in Purchase,N.Y., raisedonly a cowbird(TWB) At
NockamixonS.P., eight pairs of chatsshowed
a return to traditional levels(AM,JMi). On the

s. Lancaster S.B.C., chats were up 50% In
DelawareCounty,Pa., HoodedWarblersstaged
a dramatic resurgencewith at leastnine territorial

males where one or two have been

typical.Two nestswere locatedat RidleyCr
S.P., whereyoungwere being fed out of the
nest June 8 (J. & M. Piatt). These numbers

havenot beenpresentsincethe late 1950s A
substantial

warbler

movement

at

Wilkes-

BarreJuly27-28wastwo weeksaheadof normal. Twelve specieswere observedincluding
MourningWarbler (WR).
MEADOWLARKS
THROUGH
SPARROWS -- The E. Meadowlark count on the s

American
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LancasterS.B.C., droppedto 25, lessthan half
of last year's count. Others reported declines
with lessdocumentation.This may be a result
of winter kill. Orchard

Orioles had an excel-

lent nestingseasonwith severalnew locations
found throughoul the area. A group of six
birds at Stafford W.M.A., Ocean City, N.J.,
July 29 was an unusual fall record (PWS, R.
Norden). An astoundingconcentrationof 75_+
N. Orioles was feeding in a peach orchard at
Solebury,BucksCo., Pa., in late July(D. Hartmann). In New Jersey, Boat-tailed Grackle
numbers were up at Abseconand Stone Harbor. This speciesnow nestsin somenumbers
at Island

Beach S.P. (JM). The Boat-tailed

Grackle possiblynestedon Long I., this year.
Five birds includingtwo apparentlyimmature
birds

were

studied

at Pearsali's

Hammock

June 9 (THD, J. Zarudsky). At least one bird
were still there June 28 (PAB).

Two cf SummerTanagerswere at Mastic,
L.I., from late-May to mid-June(L. Cornruerford) and another on Staten L. June 2 (WNS).
A bird at Moorestown, N.J., remained until at

leastJuly 6 (A. Gaymon). In Delaware, a bird
at White Clay Cr., July I l was apparently a
wanderer

bet were twice normal with 13 on the s. Lan-

ThomasW. Burke (235 Highland Rd., Rye,

caster S.B.C., June 9. Birds were found in

N.Y. 10580). John Danzenbaker, Thomas H.
Davis (94-46 85th Rd., Woodhaven, N.Y.
11421), Robert F. Deed (50 Clinton Ave..
Nyack, N.Y. 10960), Peter J. Dunne, Bill
Frech, Joan Galli (JGa), Mac Garner Jr., John
Ginaven (JGi), JesseGrantham, Barbara and

Berks County, Pa., June 30 (CMR.KCR). c.

BucksCounty(RH,FM), WestchesterCounty,
N.Y., June 6 (RD), Floyd Bennett Field, L.I.,

June14(JAs,PWP)and two on StatenI.. July7
(WNS).

The HouseFinch seemsto be completingits
invasionof LancasterCounty where singing
males were found in two rural locations for the

first time (RMS). At Media seven territorial

maleswerein onesquareblockof suburbia.so
the invasionthere is alreadycomplete(KCR).
Thosewho commentedon GrasshopperSparrow said it wasdown. It wasapparentlyextirpated from Staten I., this year by habitat
destruction(RZE). Henslow's Sparrow was
presentonly at Broadkill Beach. Del. (DAC).
Vesper Sparrow was generally reported as
down, but four on the s. Lancaster S.B.C..
June 9 was a first. In the Wilkes-Barre area,

evenField Sparrowmay becomea problemfor
B.B.S.countsweredownby up to 60%. A lone
Song Sparrow raised three young at North
Wales. When the young became feathered,
theywereChipping Sparrows(AM).

since it was not seen before or after
and

COMPILERS

--

Most observersreported a Rose-breasted
Grosbeak or two this year indicating a small
but Regionwide increase. Blue Grosbeaks
increasedboth in numbersand area occupied.
In Delaware and s. Pennsylvania,their hum-

Jackson M. Abbott, James Ash, Maurice Bam-

MIDDLE

yonarea off OceanCity,
there werepeak counts
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Kane. Don Kunkle, John LaVia, S. R,
Lawrence, Fred Mears, James K. Merltt (809

Saratoga Terrace, Turnersville, N.J. 08012),

JohnC. Miller, AugustMirabella,JudyMirabella (JMi), Bernard L. Morris (825 N. Muhl-

enberg St., Allentown, Pa. 18104). Peter W.
Post. WilIiam Reid (556 Charles Ave.,
Kingston. Pa. 18704), Charlotte M. Richards,
Richard A. Rowlett, Keith Russell, Robert M.
Schutsky,W. and N. Siebenheller,P. William
Smith (24 Heyward Hills Dr.. Holmdel, N.J.

07733),Clay Sutton,Pat Sutton,Harry Todd,
JohnP. Tramontario(BiologyDept., Orange
Co. Community College, Middletown, N.Y.
10940), Ralph T. Waterman Bird CIub (c/o
Mrs. Aline Romero, Cedar View Rd., Pleasant

OBSERVERS

that date (MB).

Frank Haas (East Forge Rd., Rt. 36, Media,
Pa. 19063), Greg Hanisek (RD 3, Box 236,
Phillipsburg, N.J. 08865), M. Hemmerick,
Raymond Hendrick, Cliff Jones, Richard

hiI! (528 Capitol Trail, Newark, Del. 19711),
Irving Black (2 BeaumontPlace,Newark, N.J.
07104),Ray BIieharz (827 PennsylvaniaAve.,
Trenton, N.J. 08638), Paul A. Buckley,

Valley, N.Y. 12569), Richard ZainEIdeen. --

KEITH C. RICHARDS, 348 Summit Rd.,
Media, Pa. 19063, ROBERT O. PAXTON,
560 RiveesideDrive, Apt. 12K, New York,
N.Y. 10027 and DAVID A. CUTLER, Ill0
RockCreekDr., Wyneote,Pa. 19095.

of145Cory's
andthree
Audubon's

shearwaters

July 20, 258 Greater

This was a relativelycool and wet season,
althoughbecauseof the unevendistributionof
rainfall, the impoundmentat Craney Island,
Portsmouth,Virginia, dried up betweenmidJuneand mid-Julywhereasmostof the coastal
impoundments
held adequatewaterlevelsall
summer. Sincethere were no major coastal
stormsor washoutsduring late May or June,
mostbirdswerenestedsuccessfully
on the first
try, and thusby the end of Julytherewasless
thanthenormalbreedingactivity.

and two Manx

Shear-

watersJune17, and
3700

Wilson's

Storm-

Petrels June 9 (RAR et
aL). A few Sooties were

also presenthere June
9 & 17. A remarkable

experience, again by
Rowlett, occurred at

ChincoteagueN.W.R.,
Va., July 29 when an
Audubon's

Shearseater

PELAGICS -- In the past it has been customary to assignan observationof a bird at
seato a particular stateor regiondepending

buzzed
by hisface

on the latitude where seen. This works fine for

the surfl Rowlett pos-

birds reasonablycloseinshore,but as observers wander farther E off the Atlantic Coast,

tan oil, which formed a noticeable slick. Have

this reasoningbecomeslessvalid. At issue

pelagicobservers
beenusingthewrongchum?

within arm's reach where

he was swimmingin

...

....

tulatesthat the bird wasattractedby his sun-

here are observations made 160-240 mi due e.

of Maryland and DelawareJuly18 by Rowlett,

GREBES

THROUGH

CORMORANTS

--

the first time this situationhascomeup for
thisRegion.Alongwithsmallnumbers
of Cory's

Vaughn found a pair of Pied-billed Grebes
with youngnearPittsville,Md., June18, and a

and Greater shearwaters and Wilsun's Storm-

White Pelican was seen near Girdletree, Md.,

Petrels, there were 173 Audubon's Shear-

July I (JSWet aL) & 8 (JB),possiblythe same
bird that had been reportedin severallocal-

waters,the mostcommonspecies
observed,
54
Leach's Storm-Petrels,one Harcourt's StormPetrel, and oneBlack-cappedPetrel. The Har-

court'swasat the latitude of Cape Henlopen,
Del., and thus clearlybelongsto the HudsonDelawareRegion,but the Black-cappedPetrel was 180 mi due e. of OceanCity, Md. To
confuseregionaleditors, Rowlett points out
that this bird was actually closer to Fire
Island, N.Y., and Atlantic City, N.J.!
Closerinshore,mostlyin the BaltimoreCan-
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ities in Virginia since October 1978. Two
Brown Pelicans appeared at Parramore I.,
Va., May 27 (GJH), and at L. Anna, Louisa

Co., Va., a singleBrownPelicanwasseenin
mid-Julyand remainedinto August(EGB,NL,
WLP). The latter bird providesonly the second recordfor Virginia's Piedmont.Doublecrested Cormorants summered at Hopewell,
Va., but they apparentlydid not nestthere as
theydid in 1978(CRB,HO & FRS).

'•.,•.:. •-•.•..•%•?..•.
•..•_?•:
.•
HERONS

THROUGH

SPOONBILLS

--

Althougha fewCattleEgretsvisitedthe siteof
the successful
1978heronryat Hopewell,they
did not nesttherethis yearand apparentlyleft
the area by carlyJune.The onlybirdsutilizing
this colony were about 12 pairs of Great
Egrets(FRSet al.). Probablytotallyunrelated
to this -- but still interesting-- were two
unusualflocksof CattleEgretsthat turnedup
near Baltimore June 8, 14 at Rocky Pt. P.
(EATB) and 12 near Randalistown (JO). Dur-

ing June 23-27 Williams, Akers, and others
madea completesurveyof the Virginia Eastem Shorebarrier islandss. of WallopsI., and
recordedthe totals of breedingadults seen.
The

most

abundant

were

Black-crowned

Night Heron, 1143; Louisiana Heron, 497;
GlossyIbis, 481, and SnowyEgret, 364. Also
foundwere105Yellow-crowned
Night Herons
and six White

Ibis. Four of the latter adults

851

wereon Hog I, June24, and two on Wreck I,
June27 Unfortunately,actualnestingcould
not be proved. A Snowy Egret in Loudoun
County, Va., July 16 (JBB) establishedan
unusualPiedmontrecord,and Knight founda
Louisiana Heron at Baltimore, Md., on the

broughtfrom CornellThe femaleimmediately S P S P, July29, and the first JuvenalRingaccepted
them, and all four later fledged{fide billed Gull arrived there July 19 (HLW) A
RFR).

second-year Franldin's

An Am. Kestrel at S.P.S.P.,July 19 (HLW)
was consideredto be the first fall migrant
there. SingleSofaswere found at S.P.S.P.,

S.P.S.P., June 1, and a different sub-adult

arrived at

appearedJune11; presumably
the samebird

(BWK), and two pairs of Black Rails sum-

wasseenoff and onto July29 (HLW).
Williams et al. totaled only 569 ad. Gullbilled Terns on the Virginia barrier islands

mered at S.P.S.P. (HLW).

June23-27,welldownfromtherecentpeakof

SHOREBIRDS-- Late springtransientsat
S.P.S.P.,included50 Ruddy TurnstonesJune

this nesting population will be carefully

odddateof June3. Up to fourad. andoneimm.
Yellow-crowned
Night Heronswerepresentin
LoudounCounty,Va., June9- July7 (JBB).
If red eyesand a pink face are diagnostic

June 1 (HLW) and at Elliott I., Md., June 8

characters of the White-faced Ibis (H. D.

Pratt, Birding 8:1-5, 1976),then the bird that
DaveAbbottandRich Rowlettsaw(and pho-

Gull

2228 in 1975 and 955 in 1978. Future trends in
watched. Common Tern counts here were also

1 (MLH), a Whimbrel June5 (MLH), and 135

sharplylower,with only2712adultscounted

tographed)at Chincoteague
Ref., July8 was
certainlythis species,a first record for this
Regionand possiblyonlythe fifth recordfor
the East Coast(AB 31:979).Anotherspec-

Sanderlings
June4 (HLW), and an American
Oystercatcher
June 1 (MLH) was extremely
unusualthis far up Chesapeake
Bay. In their

vs. 8496 in 1977 and 3605 in 1978. The only
RoseateTern report was of one bird m a
Common-Leastcolonyat ChincoteagueRef,

surveyof breedingbirds on Virginia'sbarrier

tacular appearancewas put in by a Roseate

islandss. of WallopsI., June23-27Williams
et al. totaled 1239 Am. Oystercatchers,
121

June 28 (RAR). Nearly 4000 pairs of Royal
Ternsnestedsuccessfully
on coastalVirginia

Spoonbillat SmithI., Md. (Chesapeake
Bay).
FirstseenaboutApr. 14,it wasstill presentin
early August(DB,BG,CM et al.) but wasdif-

PipingPlovers,and 51 Wilson'sPlovers.Since
thelattertwospeciesarenot oftenfoundaway

minor nesting attempt in SinepuxentBay,
Md., failed(JSW).At least12 pairsof Sand-

ficult to locate in the extensive salt marshes.

from

wich Terns nestedwith the Royals(JSW) Two

the barrier

islands, these numbers

in three colonies (BW,BA,JSW et al.), but a

I., Va., June 25 and one of the Wilson's Plover

ad. CaspianTernswereseenon MetomklnI,
June25 (BW), and a juvenalwasbandedhere
July 30 (JSW).Other reportsof summering
Caspianswere fewer than in recent years

28 (JWD & FRS), and 95 were counted at

on MetomkinI., Va., the sameday (BW). Two

Williams et al. counted only 409 ad. Least

EasternNeck I., Md., July31 (JR).A •?Pintail
with two or moreyoungat Chincoteague
Ref.,

Ternson the barrier islandsurveyvs.a recent
peakof 1013in 1977,but their nestingsuccess
seemedrather goodin Chesapeake
Bayasfar
n. asBaltimore(RFR,RLA,JRet al.), although
the nesting at S.P.S.P., was destroyedby

SWANS THROUGH

RAILS --

The Mute

Swan populationat ChincoteagueRef., was
up to 58 adultsandfivelargebrownyoungJuly

shouldgivea reasonable
approximation
of the
totalsummerpopulation
here.A latenestwith
eggsof the PipingPloverwasfoundon Cedar

July10(JMA)providedonlythethirdbreeding

Willetson PoplarI., Md., June10 (JR)were
unusualso far up ChesapeakeBay, and a
Curlew Sandpiperin breedingplumagewas

recordfor the state.Of the many summernon-

found on Metomkin I., July30 (JSW).Twelve

breedingwaterfowlrecords,the mostinterestlng perhapswas one of two Am. Wigconat
Crane),I., Va., June20 (RLA). A Ruddy Shelduck at Chincoteague
Ref., July9-31+ (DLM
et al.) wasunlikelyto havebeena wildbird.
Swallow-tailedKites showedup twice in

Stilt Sandpipers
at Chincoteague
Ref., July8
(DFA) wereextremelyearlyaswasa W. Sandpiper far inland at Alexandria,Va., July 3

Maryland in June;one near JacksonvilleJune
1 (MR) and the other near ManchesterJune24
(HK&PK). These locations, near Baltimore,

are 25 mi apart. The Bald Eaglenestingsurveyyieldedresultssimilarto thoseof last year.
Preliminary figures showedthat S9 young
fledgedfrom 84 activenests,or 0.70 young
fledged/activenest(JMA, MAB et al.). Four
additionalyoungthat hatchedeither died or
disappearedbefore fledging,and an additionalthreeyoungthat werehatchedin captivityfledgedafterbeingintroducedinto nests
in the wild. There were also about 20 former
nest areas where adults were seen but no nests

found.Fourapparentlynonbreeding
(or postbreeding)adultswere noted near Hopewell
June 2 (PM). Hennesseylocated a q?Marsh
Hawk at a nestwith three youngon Cobb I.,
Va., June 14, the first actual nest found in the
state in a number of years. Elsewhereaway

from knownsummeringareas,singleMarsh
Hawks were seen at Sandy Point S.P., Md.

(hereafter, S.P.S.P.), July 9 (HLW), and
CraneyI., July27 (FRS).

FiveyoungPeregrineFalconsweresuccessfully fledgedfrom a hackingstationon Cobb
I., and onethat fledgedtherein 1978,returned
for part of the summer(MAB & DD). Four
additionalyoungwerein the processof fledglng from a hacking station in downtown
Washington,D.C., in late July, and others
were released on Carroll I., near Baltimore.

The real successstory came from downtown
Baltimore, however, where a 9 Peregrine
originallyreleasedat Carroll I., in 1977 was
inducedto accept a nest box on the thirtyfourthfloorof an officebuilding.After unsuccessfulattemptsto mate her with two different males, she laid three infertile eggs,
which were replaced by four downy young
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(DFA), and a Buff-breastedSandpiperat
Chincoteague
Ref., July 29 (RAR) beat the

human interference (HLW).

Two unusual

inland records were of six ad. Com. Terns on

the Piedmont sectionof the Potomac R, near

previousstatefall arrival date by one day. A

Seneca,Md., July21 (JBB)and a LeastTern at
AlexandriaJuly 11 (DFA), the third straight

number

yearfor this latter occurrence.

of Marbled

Godwits

were found on

the Virginia barrier islandsJune25-27with a
peakof 16 on Smith and Ship ShoalIs., June
27 (BW et aL). It is not known if these were

CUCKOOS

THROUGH

WRENS

--

summeringbirds or early "fall" arrivals,but
there are numerouspreviouslate Junerecords
for the state and relativelyfew late spring

Yellow-billedCuckoos
remainedverycommon
all summer,but Belted Kingfisherswerestill
reported in poor numbers. Reese, in fact,
foundnoneat all in Talbot County,Md, dur-

ones. The first Hudsonian Godwits were six on

ing the period. At Clifton, Va., the Elkes

n. Assateague
I., Md., July22 (RAR), and a
noteda strangewoodpecker
July13-18.It had
breeding-plumaged
c•Ruff wasphotographed the sizeandbill of a Hairy andbodyplumage
that could have been that, but the head had a
at Chincoteagne
ReL, July 7-10 (RAR,DFA,
JMA et al.). Up to 45 Am. Avocets
werepres- dull red crown from base of bill to back of
ent at Craney I., in June, but as the water
head and what seemedto be a gray median
driedup, theyvirtuallydisappeared
in late July stripe.Therewasno red on the nape.In s e
(TRW). The onlyBlack-necked
Stiltreported Virginia five active Red-cockadedWoodwasoneat CraneyI., June2 (ESBet aLL Summer recordsof phalaropescontinuedto defy
easyexplanationastheyhavefor the pastfew
years.A Wilson'sPhalaropeat S.P.S.P.,July
19(HLW) andoneon Assateague
I., Md., July
22 (RAR) wereconsidered
veryearly; in fact,
the first wasa recordfall arrivalfor Maryland.
Yet onewasseenat CraneyI., June13 (RLA)
and two at Chincoteague
Ref., July8 (RAR &

peckernestsiteswere located,four in Sussex
Countyand one in the city of Virginia Beach
(MAB et al.). All fiveweresuccessful
andproduceda total of nineyoung.Evidenceof activity was found at three additionalsites,but no
other nestswere found. A WesternKingbird
near Seneca,Md., July 1 (DC & RAP) was

e.s.e.of Chincoteague
July10 and a different
bird photographed
42 mi s.c. of OceanCity
July20. Williams and otherscouldfind only
13 apparentlybreeding ad. Great Black-

uniquefor this Regionin earlysummerTwo
pairsof Willow Flycatchers
nestednearAlexandria;they had thefitz-bew call but no eye
ring (JMA). Alder Flycatcherswerefound in
two areasnearBaltimore(PJK& JLS),a good
distance
fromanyknownnestingareas.A pair
of TreeSwallows
werefeedingyoungin a fresh
Cliff Swallownest near Big Island, Va., June
12(FRS),an interesting
takeoversituationnot
reportedhere previously.The Cliff Swallow
colonypreviously
reportednearHopewellcontainedonly12 occupied
nestsJune23 (FRS&
HO), anda newcolonyfar fromanypreviously

backed Gulls and 1429 ad. Herrings on the

known was located at L. Anna where 35 nests

Virginiabarrier islandsJune23-27,but they

(manyinactiveat this date) were discovered
July 10 (BWK). Bank Swallowswere still
apparentlymigrating N at S.P.S.P.,June4

DFA).ThreeN. Phalaropes
at CraneyI., June
2 (ESBet aL) werecertainlylate springtransients, but one was also seen here June 19-20

(RLA & TRW).
SKUAS

THROUGH

TERNS

--

Rowlett

found two SouthPolar Skuas,one about 75 mi

fotmd •7,000 ad. Laughing Gulls including
15,750 adults in one colonyon Wreck I. A
near ad. Lesser Black-backed Gull was seen at

when 42 were counted (HLW).

A Brown
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Creeper
wasstillsinging
at Bellevue,
Md., as
late as June23 (HTA), and a singingWinter
Wren was at Baltimore June 9 (RFR).

THRUSHES
A Swainson's

bath at AnnapolisJune29. The first fall Bobolinks appeared at Carroll I., Md., July 15

(ILS), and July 18 they also appearedat
S.P.S.P.(HLW), OceanCity(CRV), andalong

THROUGH
SPARROWS
-Thrush was found near Bal-

the Choptank R., Md. (JR). Orchard Oriole
populationswere exceptionallyhigh during
the periodin the c. DelmarvaPeninsula(SHD

timore in July (EATB), and a singingVeery
was presentin Arlington. Va.. June20 - July

& JR). A • Rose-breasted
Grosbeakfeeding
youngnear Jacksonville,
Md., June23 (JLS)

10 (RJW). Veeries have not heretofore been

and a recently fledged young near Sparks,
Md., in July (HK) were the first breeding
recordsof this speciesnear Baltimore. Two
pairsof Dickcissels
werelocatedat Lynchburg
June 2-3, and one pair was feedingyoungin

reportedon Virginia's Piedmontin summer.
althougha nestingpopulationhas been present for many years in nearby Washington,
D.C. Mitchell banded 70 youngE. Bluebirds
in NewportNews,Va., in Juneand July,and a
Loggerhead
Shrikeat Towson,Md., July 5-6
(CG) was the first local summer record in a

longtime. ProthonotaryWarblerswerefound
breedingalongthe GunpowderR.. Md., as far
n. as Loch Raven {fide RFR), and a WormeatingWarbler at NewportNewsJuly6 (EB)
was unusual for s.e. Virginia. Wierenga
watchedan ad. cYMagnolia Warbler at a bird

SOUTHERN

ATLANTIC

Weatherwise, it was one of the most unusual

weather was in order. The wet sum-

mer left manyof the reservoirsuncharacteristically full all period. No major storms
occurredin the Regionthissummer;and thus,
colonial waterbirds fared well. Despite the
cool and wet conditions, most observers noted

that nestingsuccess
of landbirdsin their areas

wasgoodto excellent.(The breedingseasonis
so long in the Southeastthat landbirdshave
ample time to successfully
fledge offspring,
evenif a first attempt is unsuccessful;
thus, a
poornestingseasonis quite rare.) It wasvery
clearthat few birdersdid much exploringfor
significantbreedingrecords,and fewsuchrecords appear in this report. Almost everyone
rise eithergot out afieldinfrequently,
or birded
regularlyonlyat their favoritehot spots(mainly

lakes and mudflats)."Hot spot birding" is
fine and dandyin fall, winter,and spring,but
it tendsto be rather dull and unproductivein
summer,especiallyin June.A major exception
was the excitingfinds in the lakebed of the
JordanReservoirin central North Carolina by
a corpsof activeChapelHill birders.

Va. 23226.

North

--

Carolina

between

mid-June and late July, the
"summerdoldrums"for pelagic
birding off our Region'scoastline. Cory's, Greater, and
Audubon's
shearwaters
Wllson's
Storm-Petrels

and
were

found on all trips, but the only
rarity was Leach'sStorm-Petrel
--

four or five rather late off

OregonInlet June13 (DL). Lee

Fall Line •

also noted that tens of thousands of Cory's were seen by
boat captains in early July
betweenOregonInlet and Cape
Hatteras. Parnell reportedthat
the recentlyformednestingcol-

any of Brown Pelicansin the
lower Cape Fear R., N.C., continues to grow in size. Double-crestedCormorants are rarely seen inland in summer;
thus, noteworthywereNorth Carolinareports
from Jordan Res. (BL), Raleigh (MT), and
Fayetteville(PJC), and also at Dublin, Ga.
(TKP), duringthe period.Two • Anhingasat
Walker's Mill Pond near Newport, N.C., Apr.
15, and a female there Apr. 28 (IF), were
believedto be breeding;this localityis at the
n.e. extremity of the nesting range. Rare,
althoughnot unexpected,was a Magnificent
Frigatebirdat Atlantic Beach,N.C., in early
July(TN).
-- Jordan Res., was a haven for

June6-12 (PJ),and two on L. Lanier, Ga., June

wadersthis summer,and birdersfrom nearby
Chapel Hill saw many more of these birds
than they had ever seen in the Chapel Hill
area. The Little Blue Heron peak was60 July
20-22 (BL), but Great Egrets capturedthe

21 (FM)

birders' attention, as several counts of 100-200

A few Cam. Loons were sighted along the
coastduring the summer,as is normal, however, one at L. Pinehurst near Pinehurst, N.C.,
were rather unusual. Two Red-

throated Loons were rare June 15 on Roanoke

Sound, N.C. (DM), and Pied-billed Grebes

again nested at the new Jordan Reservoir
(hereafter, Jordan Res.), in n.e. Chatham Co.,

N.C. (BW,MW). The "reservoir"is really not
yet a lake -- it is a hodgepodgeof cleared
land, ponds,creeks,marshes,and fields-- all
of whichare expectedto be floodedwhenthe
dam beginsbackingup waterthisfall.
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M. L. Hoffman, Hank Kaestner, Peter Kaest-

ners, Va., July 16 (JBB). Summerreports of

did not remain in the area (HLW). Single
White-throated Sparrows were seen near

WADERS
FRIGATEBIRDS

Elizabeth Bell, C. R. Blem, E. A. T. Blom,

E.G. Brandt, E. S. Brinkley,JohnBuckalew,
M. A. Byrd, David Czaplak, J. H. Dalmas,
Thelma Dalmas, Doug Davis,J. W. Dillard,
S. H. Dyke, C. L. Eike, J. W. Eike, Bill
Goldsboro,Chuck Graham, G. J. Hunnessey,

Four pelagictrips were made

summersin recentmemory.Throughout June
and well into July, temperatureswere unseasonablycool, as cloudy skies and frequent
showersprevailed.By mid-Julytypical sum-

THROUGH

Armistead, Don Baugh, J. B. Bazuin, Jr.,

Great Falls, Va., June 11 and near SevenCor-

June4 were apparentlylate transients,as they

off

/Harry E. LeGrand, Jr.

LOONS

CONTRIBUTORS -- D. F. Abbott, J. M.
Abbott. Bill Akers, R. L. Anderson, H. T.

ner, B. W. Keelan,P. J. Knight, NelsonLewis,
ChrisMarshall,D. L. Mitchell,Paul Murphy,
Harold Olson, Jim Orgain, W. L. Parker,
R. A. Prybis, Jan Reese,Michael Reid, R. F.
Ringler, R. A. Rowlett, J. L. Stasz, C. R.
Vaughn, R. J. Watson,J. S. Weske,H. L. Wierenga, Bill Williams, T. R. Wolfe, III. -- F. Ro
SCOTT, 115 Kennandale Lane, Richmond,

mid-July(IHD & TD). An ad. SavannahSparrow was feeding young at Eastern Neck I.,
Md., July5 (JR),andtwo Sharp-tailedandtwo
Seasidesparrows-- all singing-- at S.P.S.P.,

COAST

REGION

mertime

thisspecies,
apparentlynonbreeding
vagrants,
havebeenincreasing
recently.

were noted in July and early August. Huge
CattleEgretbreedingcolonieswerediscovered
near Bamberg,S.C., with 3000+ nests(ICe),
and in Laurens County, Ga., with 4500 nests
(TKP). It is surprisingthat thisspecies
is such
a locally abundant breeder in the interior of

the CoastalPlain in Georgiaand SouthCarolina, yet in North Carolina there are no
known active coloniesaway from tidewater

areas.As usual,a few SnowyEgretsand Louisiana Herons dispersedinland, althoughthe
peak for each was only three, except for 15
Snowies
at Augusta,Ga., July28 (CB).
A pair of Louisianasagain bred at Eufaula
N.W.R., Ga., and fledgedtwo young(BO).
Black-crownedNight Heronsare seldomseen
inland in summer away from breedingcolonies, therefore of interest was an immature

at Pee Dee N.W.R., N.C., July 2 (DM), and
individualsnear FayettevilleMay 29, July 19

& 31 (PJC).ImmatureYellow-crowned
Night
Herons

were

noted

at

Jordan

Res.,

and

Winston-Salem,N.C., and near Lugoff, S.C.
An Am. Bitternheardcallingat Buxton,N.C.,
June3 (JP,RS,LJ)waspresumablyon territory,
but individualsat Raleigh May 30 (IM),
Eufaula July8 (DC), and JordanRes.,July 11
(BL) were probablymigrants.A Wood Stork
near Beaufort, N.C., Aug. 5 was n. of its norrealrange(AP,JPr,DH),and a GlossyIbis was
rare inland near FayettevilleJuly 6 (PJC).
What happened to the inland dispersalof
White Ibises?In the summerof 1977,the species turned up practicallyeverywherein the
Piedmont; yet despite reports of excellent
breedingsuccess
alongthe coast,onlyseveral
werenotedin the Piedmontduringthe period.
Two Am. Flamingos were seen near Drum
Inlet, N.C., June-'July6(CD, SP).
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m moderate numbers in the tidewater section

fort, N C, July18 (JF,DCa),wherethe species
has been seen frequentlyfor a half-dozen
years. An excellent inland fall count of
Upland Sandpiperswas 13 at Shaw A.F.B.,
near Sumter, S.C., July 29 (DM); most
Uplandsat this seasonoccuralongthe coast.
Always exciting inland, one to two Willets
were noted at Jordan Res., July 18-24 (BW,
MW, BL et al.). Also there were two species

of n.e. North Carolina, a situation that makes

seldom seen inland

•t difficult to determine whether birds this

Yellowlegson the 16th (JOP,ET) and three
PectoralSandpiperson the 30th (JOP,ET).

WATERFOWL -- A Fulvous Whistling
Duck seenat Buxton June 15 (TW,SS) was out

of season;most recentNorth Carolina sightlngshavebeenin late fall. At least25 Mallards were noted at two locations near South-

ern Pines,N.C., duringthe summer(JC),as
well as at Jordan Res. (BL,BR). These may

wellrepresent
feral birds.BlackDucksbreed

summerat Fayettevilleand JordanRes., were

wild orferal. At anyrate, an ad. Blackwith 12
ducklingsat JordanRes.,July9 (BR) wasan

in June --

One to three Short-billed

a Greater

Dowitchers

SurfJuly24-26(JC)werethefirstfor theNorth
Carolina Sandhills.Reasonablygood inland

was a <5Redhead near Ft. Macon S.P., N.C.,.

counts of Short-billeds

from springthroughJuly11 (JF).A first-year

Salem July 12 (BaP,RSn) and five at Jordan
Res., July 21 (BL). A Long-billedDowitcher
near Beaufort, N.C., was early July 21 (BP),
and a Stilt Sandpiperwas a goodfind at Jor-

sink.

KITES THROUGH

GALLINULES

-- North

Carolinacameone stepcloserto its first positive breedingrecordof the MississippiKite
when Lynch saw an immature in e. Halifax
CountyJuly4, at the locationwherethe specieshasbeenseenthe pastfour years.On June
2, Lynchhad 29 adultsthere, a recordstate
total.Therecanbe no questionthat nestingis
occurringhere,the n.e. mostsitein the country. CoastalPlain Sharp-shinned
Hawkswere
reportedfrom Rocky Mount, N.C., June 12

(LF), and near Huger, S.C., June 13 (DW).
Another hawk rare on the Coastal Hain, the

Broad-winged, was noted at the Santee
N.W.R., S.C., June 24 (DM), near Tatum,

S.C.,June10 (JC),and near Laurinburg,N.C.,
July21 (JC).Marsh Hawksbreedsparinglyin
coastalNorth Carolina, but recent sightings
have been sparse. Gratifying were reports
from Cedar I. (pair June 2 -- JP et al., pair

heard at Harker's I, N C, June 6 (SP) The

speciesoccursin summerin the n. and w sections of the state's Coastal Hain, but coastal

nestingis unknown.Probablythe rarestb•rd
of the seasonwasa WesternKingbird seenon
a telephonewire at OcracokeJune 13 (SS,
TW); this speciesis casualin the Regionm
springand summer.Significantwasan ad E
Phoebe seen on a nest at Elizabethtown, N C,

May 22, by McNair, perhapsa range extension E in the Coastal Plain.

at L.

unusual occurrence.Very rare for the season

<5CommonEider at Long Beach,N.C., June
11 (DM) was surprising;the bird appeared

area Most remarkablewasa Wh•p-poor-w111

were six at Winston-

SWALLOWS

THROUGH

WAXWINGS

--

The Bank Swallowcolonyfirst found in 1977
at Roaring R., N.C., was considerablylarger
than during the previoussummers,with 100
birdsestimatedpresent(RSn).A Cliff Swallow
seenin June at an arm of Clark Hill Res., S C,

mightwell havebeena breeder(ETa); if so,•t

dan Res.,July 14 (BL). AnotherStilt Sandpiper,at Ocracoke
I., June13(DM) musthave

wouldrepresenta rangeextensionSE approximately50 mi. At leastthree FishCrowsspent

beenone of the veryfew Regionalrecordsfor
that month. Late SemipalmatedSandpipers
were seen at Jordan Res., June 2 (BL) and
Dublin June8-9 (TKP); and notableW. Sand-

the springand summerat Clemson,S.C, but
apparentlydid not nest(HL). Breedingin th•s
area might well occur there in the next few
years.A nestingpair of Am. Robinsat Black-

piperswerea first North CarolinaSandhills

shear June 28 (WBO) was rare for s.c. Geor-

individual at L. Surf July 25 (JC), and three
early birds at Eufaula July 10 (BO,DC).

gia, and the speciescontinuesto spreadE •n
CarteretCounty,N.C., alongthe coast(JF).
Completelyout of seasonwasa Ruby-crowned

Another rare shorebird at L. Surf was a Sand-

erlingin breedingplumageJuly 24-26 (JC).

Kinglet in Winston-SalemJune 19 (CF),

Two pairsof Black-necked
Stiltswereat North
R. marshnear Beaufortin June,and breeding
wasimpliedwhen12 birdswereseenthereJuly

another was just as bizarre at Table Rock,
S.P., S.C., June 2 (HL). Needlessto say, the
kingletswere non-breeders,as perhapswere
two Cedar Waxwings near Raleigh June 24

17(JF).Fussellalsohad a q•N. Phalarope
at a
spoilpondnearFt. MaconJune2.

(JCo).

WARBLERS -- Severalspeciesof warblers
breed sparinglyin the North CarolinaCoastal
Plain e. to n.w. Carteret County.Thus, possible range extensionswere indicated when

June 12 -- DM, and four+ July 9 -- JF); Ocra-

JAEGERS THROUGH TERNS -- The only
jaeger reported was a Pomarine seen off
OregonInlet June13 (DL). Parnellnotedthat
a pair of HerringGullsagainnestedthissummer on the lowerCapeFear R., the farthests.

coke(pair June3 -- JP et al., and a sub-ad.

it breeds on the Atlantic

a Swainson's,a Worm-eating,two Kentuckys,

male June 13 -- DM); and Stumpy Pt. (ad.
male June 15 -- DM). Inland Ospreyswere
rare near Fayetteville June 27 (PJC) and

worthy gull sightings were a Laughing at

nearFt. Maconfromthe springthroughJuly5

noteworthy Swainson's was an individual

ChapelHill July8 (JOP,ET).In additionto the
usual severalreportsof Am. Kestrelsfrom
rural areas,a reportof an adultandan immature on a buildingin downtownRaleighJuly

(JF). Terns are rarely seeninland in summer,

heard singing in s. Franklin County, N C,

thus both a Forster's and a Com. Tern at L.

June 3 (EP), in the e. Piedmont. Also rare m

Marion, S.C.,July28 (DM) wereof interest,as
wasa Commonat L. Surf, July26 (BLa). Accidentallyomittedfrom the springreportwasa
reportof severalRoseateTernsseenMay 12 at
Huntington Beach S.P., S.C. (JH et al.).

the Piedmontin summerwasa Worm-eating
Warbler seenJuly 4 in Winston-Salem(KH)
Black-throatedGreenWarbler breedingpopulationsin the .CoastalPlain are quite local,
therefore,of interestwas a belatedreportof
six or sevensingingbirds in Atlantic white

29 (JCo) was received. The date, however, does

not rule out earlymigrantindividrials,as fall
birdsappearin thisRegionby mid4uly.
FourKingRailsnearRaleighMay 5 (m.ob.)
and at least one there May 26 (AB,KH) indicate breeding.Lewisheard a Black Rail at a
marshin the JordanRes.lakebedJuly11 providinga first recordfor the ChapelHill area,
and he and three other birders managedto
flushthe bird the nextday.The rail apparently
was a non-breeder, as it was not heard before

or after thesedates,despiteintensivebirding
m the lakebed.Purple Gallinulesbred at a
mill pondnearBoykin,S.C.,wherefiveyoung
wereseenwith an ad. pair duringthe summer
(PP,ED et aL). Two Am. Cootsat L. Surf, near
Vass,N.C., wereveryearlyJuly25 (JC),as was
onenear Duluth, Ga., July26 (JPe).

Coast. Other note-

and five Am. Redstarts at North River com-

EufaulaJuly10 (BO,DC),anda Bonaparte's munity in c. Carteret Co., July 16. Another

Counts

of three to five Bridled

Terns

off

Oregon Inlet June 13, and ten there July 11
(DL) were about normal for mid-summer;the

large countsof Bridleds(over25) have generallybeenfrommid-Augustto earlySeptember. No SootyTerns were reportedbreeding
this year, but therewerethree sightings:one
at Morgan I., N.C. (last summer'snestsite),
June 29 (HH); two offshore from Morehead

City, N.C., July20 (BP); and one at Bull's I.,
S.C.,July22 (MR,SF).
CUCKOOS

THROUGH

FLYCATCHERS

-- A Black-billed Cuckoo seen July 4 in
Winston-Salem(KH) wasa very rare summer

recordfor the Piedmont.Severaltimes per
SHOREBIRDS -- Three pairs of Piping

Palmer-Ball observedthree Black-and-whites,

yearwereceivereportsof RingedTurtle Doves

cedarsin the Green Swamp of n. Brunswmk

County,N.C., April 1978 (ML). Apparently
the species
is oneof themostnumerous
breedersin whitecedarstands,asgoodpopulations
of both occurin the DismalSwampalongthe
North Carolina-Virginia border. Further field
work in white cedar standsin the Regionls
definitely needed, as little data have been
publishedon the breedingbirds of this forest
type. Four singingd Am. Redstartsalonga
one-milestretchof the Cape Fear R., at Ehzabethtown,N.C., May 22 (DM) wereprobably
nestingbirds. The localityliesnearthe s. edge
of its breedingrange.A first-yeard redstartat
PawleysI., S.C., June 5 (JCe)was outsidethe
nesting range and was most likely a late
migrant.

Plovers were seen at Ocracoke I., N.C., June

and Monk Parakeets from scattered localities.

13, two pairsat the w. endof the islandand

However, until evidence that an established

the other at the e. end (DM). Also of interest,

two adults were seen with chicks at nearby

populationhasexistedfor ten or moreyearsis
received,it seemsbest not to publishthese

CapeHatteraspointJuly11 (DMe). Ocracoke
alsohad a Long-billedCurlewJuly 27 (JP),

widowsin early June at Carrboro, N.C., rare

d N. Oriole seenregularlyin a Sumter,S C,
yard until July 8 was remarkable.•'de ED)
Perhapsit wasa feederbird that enjoyed•ts

and two curlews were at Bird Shoal near Beau-

breedingseasonrecordsfor the ChapelHill

stay in the South so much that it didn't want
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records.

Lewis

heard

several

Chuck-will's-

ORIOLES

THROUGH

SPARROWS

--

A

AmericanBirds,November
1979

to migrateN to breed!A ScarletTanagersinging at Evelyn Dabbs' home in Mayesville,
S.C., mostof Junemight have beenattempting to breed;this localityis somewhats.c. of
the breedingrange. Far to the s.c. and presumably a non-breederwas another Scarlet
Tanager seen lune 26 at Edisto I., S.C.
(WCW). McNair found five to six pairs of
Painted Buntings this summer along the
Broad R., just n.w. of Columbia, S.C. The speciesbreedss.c. of the city, but these individuals may representa new nestinglocale. As
usual,the only summerreport of Dickcissels
camefrom the Clemsonarea, wherea pair was
seenin Junenear Pendletonand a juvenilewas
found with the adultsJuly4 (HL}. Northwestern SouthCarolinacan't be the only placein
the RegionwhereDickcissels
breed.

Not unexpectedly,House Finches were
foundnestingin SouthCarolinathis summer.
One to two youngwereseenin Junewith parents in a Greenville yard, and two ad. males

FLORIDA

the s.c. edgeof the breedingrangeof many

Dabbs, Chip Davis, SuzanneFinger, Lou
Fink, Charles Frost, John Fussell,William
Grimm. Henry Haberyan,Kevin Hintsa,Joel
Hornstein,Don Hoss,PeggyJansen,LeonJernigan, Bill Lazar (BLa}, Dave Lee, Harry
LeGrand. Bob Lewis, Merrill Lynch, Frank

species
is poorlydelineated.
The Am. Goldfinch
is such a species;many recordsduring the

(DMe},Jim Mulholland,ThomasNewport,

Atlanta, with the greatestnumbersin the first
city -- several colonies,including one of
approximately40 birds.(fideRSn}.Becauseso
few birders live in the interior Coastal Plain,

colony of GrasshopperSparrows(five or six
singing birds) at Shaw Air Force Base near

CONTRIBUTORS

AND

with south-bound tran-

report that includes only two midsummer
months becomesincreasinglydifficult each
year, unlessI giveup trying to saysomething
new and stick to you've-heard-them-before

sients, and the winter

But to get back to my original topic. The
problemin Florida is that Juneand July is not
the nestingseason,but only the end of the
nesting seasun.Spoonbillslay in November,
eaglesand Ospreysas early as December,
many wading birds begin nesting between
December

and

March,

OBSERVERS

Red-shouldered

Hawksand Swallow-ta'fled
KitesduringMarch,
and greatnumbersof shorebirds,terns.gulls,
andresidentland birdsby April. I do not wish
to suggest
that the datesfor the four seasonal
issuesbe rearranged. becauseJune and July
are obviouslythe nestingseasonin moretemperatelatitudes.But sincethis is my parting
seasonalreport (I'm going to California for
awhile)• and my final chanceto deal with this
topic,I suggest
that the four seasonaleditors
in Florida considera reshuffieof our impor-

--
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report with wintering
populations?
Latespring
transients

could

still

in
June
be in the

springseasonalreport,
nestingrecords
fromany
month would go into
the summerreport,and
the

waves

of

shore-

birds,swallows,and war-

blers moving south
throughthe peninsula
in
July would become
part of the fall season
report.
WATERBIRDS
AND
IMPOUNDMt•TS
-In a state once famous
for its vast natural wet-

lands, it is consider-

ably revealing of the changesthat water
management and drainage schemes have
caused,that the most important concentrations of feeding or nesting waterbirds in
freshwater habitats now seem to be more often

associatedwith man-made impoundments
than with natural

sites. I described in 1976

(AB 30:946)howPolkCountyhad becomethe

tant bird records. I have already taken the
liberty of putting nesting recordsfrom other
monthsbesidesJune and July into the "nesting season"issue when I can get them and
whenthey're not previouslyusedin the winter

Cattle Egret capitol of the U.S.A., because
more pairs nestedin that countrythan in any
other. The reasonis that the large numberof
abandonedphosphatemine pits, now filled
with willow thicketsand standingwater, have

or springreportspreparedby Harry Stevenson
and Herb Kale. A really in-depth analysisof
the breeding season is difficult, however,
becauseI do not haveall of the nestingrecords
and becauseup to half of my space-limited
reportis filledwith accountsof late springand
early fall transients.Is it possiblein Florida
that we preparethe four seasonalreports on
the present schedule,but divide the bird
reportssothat the springseasondealsexclu-

becomebetternestinghabitatthan the drained swampsand marshesin that region.The
same is true over much of the state. Only ten
percentof the state's Wood Storks nestedin
artificial waterimpoundmentsin 1960,but by
1976, an amazing59 per cent nestedat these
artificialsites.In 1979,the two largestconcen-

Volume33,Number6

Zoology,ClemsonUniversity,Clemson,S.C.

Clarence Belger, Allen Bryan, Dana Carter
(DCa).JayCarter,JohnCely0Ce),Dan Combs,

Writing an introductionfor a seasonal

section.

Pat Probst, J. Q. Pullman, Michael Rich-

mond,BarbaraRoth,RamonaSnavely(RSn},
RobertSoots,ShermanSuter,EdmundTaylor
(ETa), ElizabethTenlings,Mike Tove, Bill
Wagner, Margaret Wagner, David Weise,
Terri Weyrauch,W. C. Worthington.-HARRY E. LeGRAND, JR., Departmentof

SumterJuly 29 (DM). Few breedingsitesof
this specieshave been reported from the
CoastalPlain of this Region.

son only with nesting
records,the fall report

the summerof 1979wasnot stronglyin either
camp, althoughwater levelsin many ponds
and marsheswere low becauseof prolonged
dry spellsduringthe springand earlysummer.
More aboutthe weatheris in the wadingbird

Brent Ortego. W. B. Owen, Barbara Page
(BaP}, Brainard Palmer-Ball,JamesParnell,
T. K. Patterson,Jeff Petit OPe},EloisePotter,
Allyn Powell,Skip Prange,Jack Price (JPr},

summer around Fayetteville (PJC) indicate

tion. the summer sea-

statements about the 1) wetter than usual, or
2) drier than usual summer. For the record,

McCamey,DouglasMcNair, David Mehlman

that the edgeof the rangelies somewhere
to
the s.c.An importantdiscovery
wasthat of a

sivelywith springmigra-

REGION

/John C. Ogden

JohnConnors
(JCo},P. J. Crutchfield,
Evelyn

wereseenJune6 (WG). Breedingwasagain
reportedfrom Winston-Salem,Raleigh,and

trations

of waterbirds

in the state's interior

were alsoin water impoundments.The Occidentalphosphateminesin HamiltonCounty,

first utilized by nestingbirds in 1977, were
again major waterbird nestingareas (DSM).
An estimated 1500-2000 pairs of DoublecrestedCormorantsnestedthere along with
numbersof White Ibises,Cattle Egrets,and
severalspeciesof herons.The total numberof
long-leggedwaderswaslessthis year than •n
1977, owingto a problemcommonto many
water impoundment colonies.That is, most
speciesof treesthat are permanentlyflooded
eventuallydie, rot and losethe lateralbranches
neededfor nestsupports.This process
usually
takestwo-to-four
yearsfrom the time impoundmentsare createdand severelylimits the life
of most impoundmentcolonies.At many of

thesesiteswherewaterisnottoodeep,willows
eventually become established,providing
more stablenestingsubstrate.Fewerspecies
of wadingbirds appear to prefer to nest in
willow thickets, however, than in the taller

woody
growthoriginally
intheimpoundments.
Highlights in 1979 at the Occidental site
werea pair of Blue-wingedTeal with broodof
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younganda pmrof RuddyDuckswithyoung,

near L Hancock, Polk Co, June 6 (JBE&

prlsedonlystorksand Great Egrets,Apr 19,

both rare breedersin Florida, the nestingby

HMS) at aboutthe s edgeof wherethe grosbeak'sexpansionseemedto havehalted.

last year on May 2 it included 1500 Cattle
Egret nestsaswell(JCO).

12 or more pmrs of Black-neckedStilts(see

springreport)anda highcountof 200pairsof
nestingLeastTerns,the latter quiteunusual
so far inland (DSM).

The othermajorconcentration
ofwaterbirds
was at the impoundedagriculturalfields on
the Duda Ranch s. of Belle Glade, where

again this year thousandsof feedingbirds
wereattractedto exposed,muddyshorelines
and concentratedfood aswater fell during late

summer(PWS et al.). High countswere1218
GlossyIbis, 1558 FulvousWhistlingDucks
0ncludingeight broodsof 77 young),1762

LOONS

THROUGH

FRIGATEBIRDS

--

Unusual anywhere in Florida in summer,
especiallyinland, was one Corn. Loon on L.

at KingsleyL., Clay Co.,June26 (NPC&LHC).
In the same category,although not inland,
was a Horned Grebe in breedingplumageat

resultedin idealfeedingconditions
for storks,
and nestsin the EvergladesNat'l Park (hereafter,E.N.P.) colonies
comprised
an estimated
2000 large, healthyyoungwhen the heavy
rains hit in late April. Conditionson the

the mouth of the WeekiwacheeR., Hernando
Co., July 3 (HWK). Shearwaterswere not

feedinggroundsdeteriorated
rapidlyand only
about 200 nestlingstorkssurvivedto fledge

Overstreet, Leon Co., June 21 (EHS) and one

much seen, except for one dying Greater

(JCO). The rain was less severe at Corkscrew

Shearwater at Veto Beach June 15 (HWK,

but the 900 nestingpairsof storksonlymanagedto fledge600 young(BWP&LR).The 16

broodsof 42 young),and 1537 Black-necked

*Miss. State Univ.) and two dying Greaters
were picked up near Ft. PierceJune 22 (IC,

Stilts (three broods of 11), all July 15, 100

BD,HD, *U.S.F.). A Leaoh'sStorm-Petrelwas

Yellow-crownedNight HeronsJuly 22, and
364 Wood Storks,8725 LesserYellowlegs,91
Stilt Sandpipers,and eight Wilson'sPhalaropesJuly 29. Of specialinterestwas one
albinoKilldeer July 15, and two 9 Ruffs, July

well off track in n.e. Florida Bay dodging
mangroveislandson an unspecifieddate in
late May (LL&DW). White-tailedTropicbirds
were again at the Dry Tortugas,includingone

22 & 29 (PWS et al.).

new site for summeringWhite Pelicanswas

Mottled Ducks, 697 Corn. Gallinules (five

SOUTHERN

BREEDING

RANGE

EXTENSIONS -- Of major interest during

that circled the fort walls June 4 (KB&FB). A

include one "Great White" Heron farther n

than usual, at the mouth of the Waccasassa

bright orangefeet (KB&FB). The Magnificent
Frigatebirdnestingcolonyat the Marquesas
Key apparentlywas abandonedduring early

period. Sincethe late 1960sthe expanding
speciesoften mentionedin Amedcan Birds
havebeen MississippiKites, Barn Swallows,
Gray Catbirds, Am. Robins, Starlings,

summer, since no active nestswere visible dur-

Yellow-breasted Chats, Orchard Orioles,

(DW).

ing an aerial surveyJune20 (JCO).An amazingly high count of frigatebirdsfrom Florida
Bay was 900 on Porjoe Key during late July

Brown-headed Cowbirds, Blue Grosbeaks,

CedarKey (WP); at the latter locationa pair
was observed
coptdating.
After rapidlyextendingits nestingrangeS to c. Floridaduringthe
1960s,the Blue Grosbeakhas not been much

reportedin recentsummers.Onewassinging
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R., Levy Co., July 19 (HWK,WP&KP), and
nestingby a pair of ReddishEgretsat a new
West Coastsite,Terra Ceia Bird Key, Manatee Co. (DP). Larger-than-usualnumbersof

ReddishEgretsdispersed
N duringthe summer; onewasinland in the SharkValley ever-

gladesthroughoutthe period(OLB), a high
countof sevenroostedat RookeryBay, Collier
Co., duringlate July(THB); otherswerethree
at CaseyKey, SarasotaCo., June 13 (AFS&

SDS)andsingledarkbirdswereon St. George
I., Franklin Co.,June19 & July16 (JMS,GEM
&HMS) and near St. Marks Light June 17

(NOW). All of these ReddishEgretswere
reportedas immaturesexceptthoseat RookcryBay,whichwerenot categerized.
Introduced
Scarlet Ibises, or their offspring,were still
being seenat GreynoldsP., Miami, wheretwo

WADING

BIRDS

--

The Nat'l

Audubon

Society-GameCommissionCooperativeWading Bird Surveywasnot flownthis year,while
results of the 1976-1978 surveysare being
evaluated. But scattered observations from
across the state indicate that numbers of wad-

at PaynesPrairie, Alachua Co. (CHC). New
ing birds in nestingcolonieswere lower than
Barn Swallownestingcolonieson StateRd. 24
intoCedarKey (WP&KP) and StateRd. 40 into
usual,possiblyowingto the combinedaffects
Yankeetown, Levy Co. (BSO,HMS,HWK),
of weather extremes during the spring
months.Much of Florida, especiallyin the s.,
extendthe knownbreedingrangeS alongthe
Gulf Coast.Gray Catbirdsagainbred in Talexperienced
a real droughtFebruary- April,
lahassee (GEM), while single birds were
whichwasabruptlybrokenby torrentialrains
Apr. 26-28 and again May 8-9, the latter
detected far s. of the nesting range near
accompaniedby severaltornadoesin c. FlorSebringJune7 (HMS), and L. Worth, Palm
ida. The droughtconditionsmay havedelayed
BeachCo.,a bird in songJuly1-11(GSH).The
breedingrangeof the Am. Robinwasextended nestingeffortsby heronsand egrets,especially
in inland colonies,then the heavy rains proconsiderably
with the confirmationof nesting
in Tampa,wherea fewhavebeenseenduring duced a one-twopunch that destroyedsome
nests(Alafla heronry,DP) and dispersedfood
severalrecentsummers.A pair of robinsteedlng spot-breasted
youngwasseenrepeatedly concentrationsin drying ponds. Conditions
were so bad at Madeira Rookery May 9, that
on a lawn in Tampa duringlate June(ERM).
stork and SnowyEgret juvenileswerewanderUp to 15 robinswerein Tallahassee,an indiing on the groundbelow nestsattemptingto
cation that the number nesting there is
increasing(GEM). One of the more consis- feed on carcassesof dead nestlings(BWP&
MB). The number of wadersnestingat three
tently mentionedexpansionspeciesis the
Brown-headedCowbird. Cowbirds pushed East Coast colonies-- Riomar, Ft. Pierce, and
Grant's Farm -- was 25-40 per cent below
farther S in 1979,with adultspresentthrough
the summer in Gainesville (JHH), and at

videa temporaryhalt in their overalldecline
Other noteworthy wader observations

werebathingJtdy18 (HWK). An imm. Masked
Boobyat seae. of Ft. PierceMay 13 was photographed(MT, ph. T.T.R.C.), and another
was found dying at ManasotaKey, Sarasota

cieshaveextendedtheir nestingrangefarther
S duringthe pastdecadeor longer,morethan
have restrictedtheir range during the same

&HMS), at CrescentBeach, St. JohnsCo., and

smaller stork colonies in c. and n. Florida were

lessadversely
affectedby heavyrainsandproducedapproximately
3300young(JCO,BWP
&LR). Thusthe total numberof youngstorks
fledged in 1979 was greaterthan any year
since1975,but probablynot enoughto pro-

the mouth of the Withlacoochee R., where 150

the nestingseasonis the documentation
of
rangechanges,especiallyfor certainspecies
that appear to be making truly significant Co., June 30 (AFS&SDS). The Red-looted
shiftsin nestingrange.The numberof species Boobyhasbecomea rarebut regularvisitorto
of land birdsnestingin Floridabecomesprothe Dry Tortugasduring the last 15 years.One
gressively
smallerfrom n. to s., thus many
Red-lootedon Bush Key June5, possiblythe
speciesreachthe limit of their nestingrange
same bird there in the spring, was in the
somewhere
alongthe peninsula.Severalspebrown plumagewith pale rump and tail and

Indigoand Paintedbuntings.
This year many of the familiar namesare
againin thenews.Barn Swallows
againnested
at the CarrabelleBridge,Franklin Co. (GEM

WoodStorkexperienced
anotherdisappointingyear,largelyowingto its nestingcollapse
in the big s. Floridacolonies.
The dry spring

normal (HWK), and Cattle Egrets nestingin
the Big Cypress
colonies
wereestimated
at only
50 per centof last year'stotals(OLB). Farther
up-state,the largeand usuallystableL. Hamilton colony appeared empty during the
spring.The Little Gator Cr. storkcolonycorn-

brightred birdsand two pink birdswereseen
in late July(RPR).
GEESE, KITES, HAWKS, FALCONS -- If

I remembercorrectly,the summeringCanada
Geesein the TallahasseeDiv., were introduced

by state or federal agenciesin the hope of
eventuallyprovidingmore meat on the tables
for our starvingcitizenry.This yearsevenwere
on the Panacea unit, St. Marks Ref., June 26

(MR), and oneadultwith threeyoungwason
L. Jackson,Leon Co., June13 (GEM&HMS),
the latter is the first suspected
nestingin that
regionoutsidea protectedarea. Presumably
thisn. Floridagoosecolonyisthesourceof the
Canada Goose that appeared at a pond
behind the Key West High SchoolJune 17,
disappearedafter July 4 (FFH,TBW et al ),
reappeared(samebird?) 65 mi away on the
lawn insideFt. Jeffersona few dayslater and
was still there Aug. 23 (OLB,JCO et al ).
Rumor is that the goosewill be invited to
Thanksgiving
dinnerif it staysthat long,thus
fulfilling its envisagedrole. High countsof
Swallow-tailedKites were 100 at Ochopee,
Collier Co., July 19 (GP&CM), 11 overStoney
Bayou, St. Marks Ref., July 27 (CSG), and
eight over H 441 s. of the Alachua-Marlon
County line, June 9 (BSO). The count at St
Marks may be indication of an increaseby
Swallow-taileds

in the Tallahassee

Division

The equally attractiveMississippiKite also
appearsto be slowlyincreasing
at its s. range

American
Birds,November
1979

hmlt at Gainesville,where five were seenJuly

30 (BSO) One brown-plumaged
Everglade
K•te
was far n. of Tosohatchee State Preserve,

Orange Co., July 21 (SR&TR). Dark-phase
Short-tailed

Hawks at two locations at Toso-

hatebeeMay 9 - July 21 (RD,BP et aL) offer
hopethat they may be nestingin this newly
createdpreserve,while one dark-phasein e.
St Marks Ref., Jefferson Co., June 26 (GEM&

HMS) wasaboutasfar n.w.asthe species
has
everbeenfound in Florida. In the Fisheating
Cr regionwhereShort-tailedsare knownto

stormJune14(JLW) Roseate
Ternsmayhave
againnestedat KeyWest,whereseveralpairs
werefeedingflyingyoungat Key HavenJuly
14 (RPR&PWS). Elsewhere,two Roseates
wereat PortCanaveral
June20,wheretheyare
rare anytime onshore(JJ),and 100_+Roseates
werefeedingoverthe bar into AlicetownHar-

bour, Bimini, B.I., Aug. 3 (JCO&MB).
Althoughthedateislate,suchlargenumbers
at Bimini suggestthe possibilityof nearby
breeding.I don'tknowwherethey'recoming
from,but since1977ArcticTern hassuddenly

nest,a pair of dark birdsbeganincubating

become an annual visitor to Florida. This

unusuallylate during the last week in May
(HS&NS). A PeregrineFalcon,very rare any-

year'sreportis the first from the Gulf Coast,
with oneadult at St. George'sI., July 19-20

where in Florida in mid-summer, was on Mer-

(NOW,TN).

ritt I, July29 (JJ).The localbreedingrace of
the Am. Kestrelappearsto be decliningin its
Florida range, thus reportsduring summer

It's hard to know what to write about

hasseeJune 10 (GEM), and one female was

eight min. of Sumatra, Liberty Co., July 8

to-yearanalysisof thesedata providesno
real clues about their status. Least Terns

(GEM).

nestin too many placesand moveabout
toomuchfor populationtrendsto beeasily
understood.Each year brings reportsof
successful
andunsuccessful
colonies,
although

-- The first breed-

lng record for Am. Coots in Duval County
occurred Aug. 16-17 when adults and two
broodsof youngwerediscovered
in s. Jackson-

one interesting measure of successwas

providedthisyearby BryanObstwhosug-

ville(JPC).An earlyPipingPloverwasat Sanlbel July 17 (GP&CM) and early Killdeerwere
at two Key Largo locationsJuly 3 (HMS).
Breedingrecordsof SnowyPloversare always
of interestbecausethis specieshassufferedso
greatlyin competition
withpeoplefor the Gulf
beaches.A Snowywason a nest(incubating?)

colonies

near

Jacksonville

fared

baseat Mayportwherethe birdsarebetter
protected.The Jacksonville
rooftopcolonies apparentlywere not checkedregularly(BSO).About60 adultand 15 fledged
sota Co., June 23 (EVM).

Unusual for Sandwich Terns, two basic-

plumagedbirds were inland at L. Thonoto-

sassa
June30 (HMS).BlackSkimmernesting
colonies
contained
150nestsat MayportJune
16 (JLW), and 100-125 nests at East Pt.

--

Light July 29 (NOW). Most unusualin mid-

crownedPigeonsweremakingfeedingflights
from Florida Bay into the mangroveforests
betweenFlamingoandWatsonR., duringlate
summer,where300 werecountedduringa
singleday's aerial survey(OLB). The enig-

Naval Base,Duval Co., June16, almostsurely
werenesting(BSO&JLW).Two stiltswereon
St GeorgeI., July20 (GEM,HMS et al.).

PIGEONS

THROUGH

WOODPECKERS

Unusually large numbers of White-

matic Key West Quail-Dove lives on, still
hauntingits few squareyards of leaf litter

alongthe SnakeBightTrail, E.N.P., throughout the summer season (OLB). The midsummer movements of Yellow-billed

Cuckoos

in n. Florida remain unclear;three were killed

by flyinginto the WCTV toweron the nights
of June 19-20 (RLC), and six silent Yellow-

GULLS, TERNS, SKIMMERS

-- A Lesser

Black-backedGull June10 at ConchKey, St.
Augustine, adds another record to this
increasinglyseenspeciesand may be the first
for St Johns County (BSO). About five to

eight pairs of Gull-billedTernsjoined a like
numberof nestingCaspianTerns at the new
(1978)colonysite off East Pt., Franklin Co.
(HMS) and 67 pairsof Gull-billedswerenesting at MayportJune16 (JLW). A Gull-billed

billedson St. GeorgeI., July16 (HMS&GEM)
werethe firsteverseentherein numbers
in July.
The BurrowingOwl colonyat ImesonIndus-

trial P., Duval Co., at the species'n. hinge
limit, comprised18 owls(6 ad., 12 juv.) in
three burrows,June10 (SAG). BeltedKingfishersregularlyreturnto peninsular
Florida

nestingcolonyat nearbyWard's Bank, Duval

duringthe first weekin July,whilethoseseen
throughJune may representrare breeders.
Two kingfisherswereat L. Hancock,Polk Co.,
June6 (JBE&HMS),and one at E.N.P., June

Co, alongwith 2000 pairsof nestingRoyal
Ternswasdestroyed
by high waterduringa

theirs. rangelimit werenearHwy.441 and

Volume
33,Number
6

Tree and Bank Swal-

lowsmade an early and heavypushinto Florida, an eventespeciallyunusualfor the for409 Bank swallowsat the Duda Farm, July 22

(PWSet al.) and up to six Tree Swallows
at
TallahasseeJuly 29-30 (GEM). Cliff Swallows
again nestedin the disjunctcolonynear Port
Mayaca, Martin Co.; this year a total of four
nestsat two sites(PWS). Largepost-breeding
flocks of Purple Martins included 3000 at
MashesI., June 12 (CSG); 2500_+in the same
area July 27 (CHW et al.); and 1000 near St
Marks Light June28 (FHS). A pair of Corn
Crowsnestedat NaplesBeachwheretheyhave

presumablya delayedspringtransient,was
carefullystudied on HypoluxoI., July 28
(PWS).
VIREOS,

(RDB&JJ), and an Am. Avocetnear St. Marks

tlonedearlier,andfivepairsat theMayport

June 30 (JGM&TGL).

WARBLERS

--

A

Black-

whiskeredVireo, generallya coastalspecies,

(HMS).

are increasingin n. Floridaand showingindicatsons
of expandingtheir nestingrange.The
nestingby stilts in Hamilton Countyis men-

--

youngLeastswere at N. Lido Beach, Sara-

ropesJune 17 at the samelocationand in
breedingplumage(NOW), anotherearlyWilson's Phalaropeat Port CanaveralJuly 19

near Jacksonville (JLW). Black-necked Stilts

THRUSHES

notbeenknownto nestpreviously
(THB). For

earliest fall record of Red Knots in the Talla-

lng plumage)andtwo Long-billedDowitchers
(seenand heardwell)July15 at Ward's Bank

THROUGH

the secondconsecutive
yeara BrownThrasher
sangthroughmuch of the summeron Sugarloaf Key (LK); thus far there is no thrasher
nestingrecordin the lowerKeys,and the bird
is very rare in summeranywheres. of mainland Florida. A stray Gray-cheekedThrush,

disturbance, but did better on the naval

St GeorgeI. (GEM&HMS). Early arriving
shorebirdsincludeda high countof 30 Lesser
Yellowlegsnear SouthBay July 4 (HMS), the

summer was one Am. Golden Plover (breed-

SWALLOWS

Perhapsan award shouldbe offered for the
first personto find Bahama Swallowsnesting
in the lower Florida Keys, where they are
reported every summer on the large, pineforestedislands.One wason Big CoppittKey

onefledgedyoungto four adultsprobably
was reasonablysuccessful.This year the
ratherpoorlyowingto stormsand human

lew in the Tallahassee Div. occurred June 2 at

near St. Mark's Light June 30 (NOW), and
equally out-of-season
three Wilson's Phala-

June 23 (TT).

gestedthat a colonywith at least a ratio of

beach

July 28 at N. Lido Beach,SarasotaCo. (EVM).
The secondJunereport of a Long-billedCur-

late9) Stilt Sandpiperin breedingplumage

Atlantic Coast was one Red-cockadedWood-

peckerat the W. Palm BeachCountryClub

July21 (SR&TR), a highcountof 98 Tree and
Least Terns. Many reportsare submitted
on LeastTern nestingefforts,but a year-

hasseeDiv., 35_+on St. George I., July 20
(GEM,HMS&NOW), an extremelyearly (or

Alsopossibly
nearitss. rangelimitalongthe

mer. Two Tree Swallows were at Tosohatchee

$oAo

are of interest. Two were five mi s.w. of Talla-

COOTS, SHOREBIRDS

S R 808,PalmBeachCo, June17(PWS),and

a successfully
nestingpair at Naples(THB)

17 (OLB). Red-headedWoodpeckers
near

was singing in a hardwood hammock in the

Shark Valley everglades
June14 (OLB). Two
Red-eyedVireosat Bald Pt., FranklinCo., July
14 (CHW) were consideredearly migrants
Apparentlythe s.breedinglimit for the Swainson'sWarblerisabout•e Suwannee
R., although
withoutrecentsummerreportsthat far s. we
do not know the significanceof one this year
nearthe Suwanneeat Otter Springs,Gilchrist
Co., July 15 (BSO). The late date meansthe
bird couldhavealreadymovedS of its breeding grounds. Late northbound transients
includedone very late Yellow-rumpedWarbler near East Pt., Franklin Co., June 12

(JMS), one Palm Warbler at Dry Tortugas
June 7 (RD&LD), and a ConnecticutWarbler
well describedto PWS at SaddlebunchKey,
Monroe Co., July 17-18 (CM&GP). The rare

CeruleanWarbler apparentlymigratesregularly throughFlorida in July, perhapsthe
most likely time to see one in the state. This
year two Ceruleanswere at Prairie Lakes State

Preserve,OsceolaCo., July 11 (CG&RD), and
oneat I• Jackson,LeonCo.,July27 (HMS). I
used to think southbound Louisiana Waterthrushes arrived in Florida earlier than North-

erns,but this yearthey appearedat the same
time: one Northern killed by a car at Otter
Cr., LevyCo.,July9 (WP, *F.S.M.), oneNorthern in s. Dade CountyJuly 10 (OLB), a Louisiana killed at the WCTV Tower July 10
(RLC) and two Louisianas at Loxahatchee
ReL, July 10 (CM&GP), a Northern near Ft
PierceJuly 15 (HD&BD et aL), and a Louisianaon SugarloafKey July17 (LK).
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BOBOLINKS

THROUGH

TANAGERS

--

A couple of Bobolinksmade mid-summer

appearances,
one apparentlyhealthymale
feedingon the lawn withinthe shadowof the

tailed Grackles,includingfledgedjuveniles,
at L. Jackson
duringJune(GEM&HMS) rep-

Edward R. Mack, David S. Maehr, John G.
Martin, Gall E. Menk, Edith V. Miller, Bruce

resentedthe secondLeon County nestingrec-

Noill, Tom Nobles, Bryan S. Obst, John C.
Ogden,GraemePatterson,Barbara W. Patty,
Becky Payne, Dot Peck, Kathy Post, Will
Post,Mike Riley, Larry Riopelle,SteveRobin-

ord. And finally, a SummerTanagerat the

WCTV tower June 29 (RLC&BN, *T.T.R.C.),

DryTortugas
June8 (RD&LD)wasunusually

and one female at Merritt I., July 29 (RDB).

late northbound.

The presence
of Bobolinksin Floridain summer is puzzling at best. A Spot-breasted

son. Ted Robinson. Robert P. Russell, Helen

CONTRIBUTORS

--

(Area Editors in

Oriole at Ft. Pierce June 19 (DD) was the first

boldfacetype). -- Robert D. Barber, Fran

for St. Lucie County,althoughSpot-breasteds

Bass, Ken Bass, Oron L. Bass, Ted H. Below,

have earlier been found farther n. in Indian

Maryanne Biggar, Ida Cantwell, Julie P.

Riverand BrevardCos.Spot-breasted
Orioles

Cocke, Laura H. Cocks, Nick P. Cocks,
Caroline H. Coleman, Robert L. Crawford,

have not been mentioned

much in recent

Snyder, Noel Snyder, Annett F. Stedman,
Stanley D. Stedman, Ernest H. Stevenson,
Henr• M. Stevenson,Jimmy M. Stevenson,
Mrs. Frank H. Stoutamire, Paul W. Sykes,
Mark Trafton, Tadziu Trustsky, Noel O.
Wamer, Charles H. Watt, Thurlow B. Weed,

Rick Detainer,Bill Dowling,Helen Dowling,
Lucy Duncan,Robert Duncan,JohnB. Edscorn, Chuck Geanangel,Culver S. Gidden,

Debbie White, JosephL. Wilson. * - specimen. (U.S.F.) University of South Florida,

Samuel A. Grimes, Frances T. Hames, John

Tall Timbers Research Center. --JOHN

status of this attractive, introduced species

H. Hintermlster, Gloria S. Hunter, Johnnie
Johnson,Herb W. Kale, Lois Kitthing, Lory

might bear closerattention.Six to ten Boat-

Lagna, ThomasG. Leakey,Chris McCarty,

OGDEN, National Audubon Soc. Research
Department, 115 Indian Mound Trail, Tavernler, FL 33070.

ONTARIO

the stable status of a

years, suggestingthat they no longer are

expanding
their range:in fact,severalobservers' commentsfrom s. Dade County during

the past year indicate that fewer Spotbreasteds
are beingseenthan formerly.The

REGION

(F.S.M.) Florida State Museum, (T.T.R.C.)
C.

normally commonspe-

/Clive E. Goodwin

cies.

Further to the early

Summeris alwaysa poorseasonfor reports,
but this year it was exceptionallyso. R is

summer White Pelican

unfortunate that the season when so much of

interest occurs is so poorly reported, and

report, a bird was at
Hay Bay Aug. 5

observers outside their home areas are encour-

(PRM). The Double-

agedto sendin reportsdirectly,if theydo not
knowthelocalcompilerfor a localitytheymay

crestedCormorantpicture was again encour-

be visiting.
It was another seasonwhen averageswere

aging: on Duck I., in
Georgian Bay, 100+
adultswereseenJuly2,
comparedto only 20

misleading,as hot weatheralternatedwith
someverycoolperiodsin Juneandto a lesser
extentin July,with the resuitthat the period
as a whole was rather coolerthan average.It

was very dry in many areas,but again the
averages
failedto tell thestoryassometorrential downpours
may haveinfluencedbreeding

sightingsin the last

four or five years ago

(MBy), and the 46
PigeonI. nests(34with
eggs)June 25 were a
notable increase there

success,and some areas had more rain {than
normal. On the whole, however, observerssaw

(MJBE). There were 22

the seasonas a goodone,with a profusionof

July7 (RG)butstillnone

insect life and little to interrupt breeding
activity.They alsosaw it as uneventful,and
rences that tend to form the stock in trade of

in the Port Hope area
(ERM). Awayfrom the
breedingcoloniesbirds
weresightednearMar-

reportssuchasthis one.

athon June 5 & 7 (AW, SP), Quetico P.P., June

there were few of the rarities or odd occur-

nests on Bastard Rocks

2-3 (AW) and 16 at TorontoJuly7 (HK et al.).
LOONS

THROUGH

Concentrations

of

ad.

CORMORANTS
Corn.

Loons

-were

HERONS -- Green Herons at the edge of

extentAm. Bitternsfall into the samecategory
and the only numbersnotedthis yearweresix
in Wye Marsh and 10 in Tiny Marsh (CJM et
aL) but it is a particularlydifficult speciesto
assess
with any accuracy.

buildingup in QuetieoP.P.,July8 when22

theirrangewereseenonManitouiinI. (m.ob.)

wereseenat KawaBay(SP,AW) andtherewas
a scatteringof birds -- presumablynonbreeders-- along the lower Great Lakes.
Summer Red-throatedswere reported from
Pickeringoverthe period(MB,NL)andtwoat
Neys P.P., June 7 (AW). There were also
reports of both Red-neckedand Horned
grebess. of their presentbreedingranges.
althoughthestatusof twoRed-neckeds
onthe
Bustard Is., July 8 (RG) seemeduncertain.
Everyonewho mentionedPied-billedGrebe

and the BarronR. canyonJune3 (MR). The
onlyCattleEgretsseenwerea bird at Oshawa

commented on either its absence or scarcity

Coilingwood
June2 (CJM), and a Louisiana

ProvincialResourcesMinistry, althoughthe
geeseadmittedlyhavebecomepests.Canadas

but most of the time it went unmentioned!

Heron on Prince Edward Pt. (hereafter, P.E.Pt.)

of the old-fashionedmigrant sort were seen

This highlightsa commonproblem: in a
2000-mi,two-weektrip aroundthe s. of the
Provincewe sawonly one Pied-billed,so the
species
is scarce;
but unlessobservers
mention
this(preferably
withsomesupporting
figures)
it is impossible
to determinewhetherabsence
in reportsmeansabsencein the field or just

June5 wasthe first-everfor the Kingstonarea
(JJD,RDM).LeastBitternsare rarely reported,

moving very late at Pimisi Bay June 9

butthisyearfivewereseen:threein WyeMarsh
July17 (CGH),oneat MacGregorPt. (CEG,

onewitheightandtheothernineeggs,June2
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June26 (BK) and four in the WalpoleI. heron-

riesJune14{fideAHK). Thelatter-- referred
to in thespringreportasSt. Clairheronries
-also had 145 pairs of Black-crownedNight
Herons,and on NottawasagaI., there were
129nests,a slightdeclinefromthe 1978total
butthecolonywasstillprospering
(CJM,DS).
This speciesseemedin generallygoodnumbers this summer. A Great Egret was seenat

JEG) and another in Waterloo (CAC et al.)

both on June16. This is a speciesthat some

reporters
feelmaybe in trouble.To a lesser

SWANS, GEESE, DUCKS -- Mute Swans

continueto expand along the lower Great
Lakes,andfourat RondeauJuly13-16(PAW)
were noteworthy.The burgeoningCanada
Goosepopulationin the Torontoregionis now
being exportedacrossthe continentto any
othermisguidedmunicipalities
that wantthe
birds. They continueto occupya whollydis-

proportionate
amountof attentionfrom the

(LdeKL). Two Pintail nestson NottawasagaI.,

wereprobablythe first welldocumented
nestings for Simcoe Co. (CJM,DS). Sewage
lagoonscontinueto offer waterfowlsecure
nestingand summeringhavens,and in the s.
American Birds,November1979

the usual assortmentof summenng b•rds,
breedersand potentialbreederswere seen•n
theseareas,as well as alongthe lower Great
Lakesgenerally.
More noteworthy reports included two

broodsof Green-winged
Tealat LakefieldJuly
16 (DCS) and a nestingfor the secondsuecess•ve
yearat Bright'sGrove,wheretwopairs
of Am. Wigconand oneof N. Shoveler
were
alsoseen(fi'deAHK). Elsewherepairs of N.
Shovelerwere at Port Hope and Toronto
(ERM,CEG) and the speciesbred again at
Garson(JN). Up to four Redheadswere at

heardor seen,althoughonewase to Beverly
July4 (RC,AMcT) SandhdlCranesnested•n
s.c. Mamtouhn I. (fide DF), a newstationfor
them, and three onthe BustardIs., July8 with

a youngbird thereJuly30 (RG)weresuggestive of nesting:there mustbe amplehabitat
alongthiswildcoastline.
ThreeVirginiaRail
reportsin AlgonquinP.P., June 6-25 were
noteworthy(m.ob.). The RichmondYellow
Rails failed to reappearthis year, and Com.
Gallinuleswere far from commonalong many

Both species
may be quite cyclicalin their
numbers.

the Ontario Nest Records Scheme recorded

sagestartedearly and peakedearly. Move-

threeneslsof thisspecies
from Prescott
County

ment started in late June, with a Pectoral

SHOREBIRDS -- The fall shorebird pas-

m 1978. The Scheme-- now in its 24th year,

Sandpiper
at OttawaJune23(RAF),a Solitary
at Napartec
June25(CEG)andLesser
Yellowlegsat Amherstview
June24 (RDM). By July
at
th•sreportbecause
itsinformation
necessarily 16 peaksof GreaterandLesseryellowlegs
w•th over70,000cardsfor 268 nestingspecies
•n the Province-- is not usuallymentionedin
arrives much too late even for inclusion in the

Lakefield reached 250 and 500 birds respec-

fall summary.A Barrow'sGoldeneyewasseen
at Ottawa July 1-2, and the first-eversummer

tively (DCS,GC,CV) and there were 140

Oldsquaw
thereJuly1-22(RAF,SG).

(RC).Duringthisperiodtherewereearlybirds
of the lesscommonspecies:
a PipingPloverat
Southampton
July26 (WC),threeAm. Golden
Ploverat RondeauJuly 25 (fide AHK), five
Whimbrelreportsincludingfourat KettlePt.,
July22 (AR), a Willet at Lion'sHead during

VULTURES, HAWKS -- There were two

(RT) and to the s. birds were at Woodbridge

June2 (AD) and in King Twp., July7 (M&
OED). Twonestreportsfor eachof the three
Acctpiterspecies
probablyreflectthedistribu-

Short-billedDowitchersat Dunnville July 19

the last week of June (GY), five White-

P P, June 4 (RJP,RT et al.) was noteworthy

rumpeds
atLakefieldJuly8 whichalsohadits
first-ever
StiltSandpiper
thesameday(DCS),
a Baird'sSandpiper
at Dunnville
July22(RC),
anda N. Phalarope,
LongPoint,July30 (RC,

there

RB,RJ). Just how many of thesebirds were

tion of active observersmore than the birds,

but a youngCooper'sHawk in Algonquin
Red-shouldered Hawks continue to

experiencepoor nestingsuccessin the
Waterlooarea:onlyoneof fivenestsproduced
young (CAC). Broad-wingedHawks were

reallysummering
loiterersis, as usual,questionableand the Dunlin at Presqu'ileJune28
(CEG,JEG)was almostcertainlyone. A Hud-

sonian Godwit at Kettle Pt., June 12 (AR) was
againpresent
duringJuneat St.Williamsand
BeverlySwamp(RC)anda lateRough-legged alsoa strangerecordfor the date.The rarest

Hawk was seen at Quetico June 2 (AW,SP).

shorebirdof the earlyfall wasa Ruff at Dunn-

The far n. of the Province is so inaccessible

spentJune25 - JulyI at Winiskaspart of an
epm searchfor nestsin the Province,and

ville July 19 & 22 (RC). A noteworthy
late
reportfromspringwasof threePurpleSandpipersat WinonaMay 26(KMcLet al.).With
the influxof earlymigrantsthe statusof Wilson'sPhalaropes
wasparticularlydifficultto

recorded a number of noteworthyspecies,

sort out. A "colony"of 40 on Lake of the

includinga GoldenEagleJune26. Therewas
httlefurtheron Bald Eaglenestings
to addto
the springreport,but 13 youngwerefledged
m QueticoP.P. (PM et al.) and an adult male

WoodsJuly1 (AW,MRo)seemed
to be clearly
breeding,
andpossible
summering
occurred
at

wasat LongSaultJune25(CEG,JEG).
There

migrantswerereported.

andpoorlycovered
thatreportsfromthereare
alwaysof interest. This year Gerry Bennett

Exeter (WRJ,MD et al.), Ottawa (SG) and
Toronto OAK). In all at least 43 probable

was no cheer in the Marsh Hawk story: few
birds were seen and even fewer nests found.

JAEGERS, GULLS, TERNS -- A dark-

Onlytwooutoffourknownnestingsitesin the
s w were occupied(fide AHK). Ospreys,by

phasead.ParasiticJaeger
wasseenat Ottawa

contrast,seemto be making a good recovery

Gull to June5 (BMD), a CaspianTern July22
(BC), and its now regularArctic Terns June
5-12(m.ob.).EightHerringGull nestson Ket-

and all the majornestingareasreportedactive

pairsandsuccessful
nestings
onthe increase,

June 14 (I&PJ), which also had a Glaucous

and the sightingsof individualbirdswerefar
too many to list. SevenMerlin nestingsis
aboutaverage,
andagainsaysmoreaboutthe
xnaccessibility
of most of the species'range

tle Pt. vanished(AR), but 437 nestson Notta-

than its true numbers. By contrastAm. Kes-

trends on the Great Lakes (CJM,DS). There
were 200 ad. Franklin's Gulls on the Sable Is.,

trels shouldbe amongour more conspicuous
raptors,butthe onlyareawefoundthemcommon in the s. was around Barry's Bay, and

h•gh densitieswere also reported from
AmherstI. (MM) and aroundLively,where75

youngfledged
from25nestboxes
(JL).
GROUSE, CRANES, RAILS -- A Willow
Ptarmigan with eight young was seen at
W•msk June 29 (GB). Bobwhitesare still in
troublein their limited Ontariorangewith few
Volume 33, Number 6

Com. Terns seem to continue their decline

althoughonebrightnotewasa newcolonyof
21 nestsnear Coilingwood
June2 (CJM,DS)
Black Terns alsowere seenby many observers
as in serioustrouble, as there were few in the
areas w. of Toronto, and their distribution
elsewhere was uneven.

of the lower Great Lakes marshes (m.ob.).

Garsonthroughout,andanotherwasat Lakefield July 16 (JN,DCSet aL). Five Ruddy
Duckswerereported,andit isnoteworthy
that

Algonquin
P.P.,sightings
of TurkeyVultures

Ternscontinueto prospertherewere25 nests
on Walpole I (AR), 40 b•rds •nclud•ng25
juvenfies
at LongPt., July30 (RC,RB,BJ)and
12 birds at Pt. PeleeJuly8 OPK). By contrast

CUCKOOS,

OWLS

--

Yellow-billed

Cuckoosappearedat Atikokan July 12 (TN)
andtherewereten alongthe Rainy R., July1-2
(JLa,AW,MRo).A pair feedingyoungat SudburyJuly10 (JL)wasalsobeyondthe limits of
the species'rather variablerange.The Barn
Owl at Peterboroughwas presentto June 10

(m.ob.).ThereweretwoyoungHawkOwlsout
of the nest at QueticoJuly $, which also had a
Great Gray Owl June 1 (SP,AW, SW). Another
Great Gray wasat Marathon June4 (MP), but

the really remarkablesightingwas of a bird
photographednear Lion's Head May 13-16
(EMJF, .fide DFi). Algonquin'sfirst LongearedOwl breedingcamewith a bang: three
pairsrecordedJune5 - July7 (RT et al.). Summer Short-earedsare rarely reported: one was
at Sarnia June 6 (AR). Saw-whets were banded

at P.E.Pt., July 21 (fide HQ) and on the

MaitlandR., June17(IBM) andonewaspicked
up deadJuly3 at PimisiBay (LdeKL).These
reports are rather overshadowedby the Owl
Rehabilitation

Research Foundation's

latest

triumph, in successfully
breedingfour young
from two injured wild birds. The Foundation
alsohad a newlyfledgedwild bird, brought•n
from Grimsby July 14, which subsequently
diedof Gapeworm(Synganus
trachea),implying it had been fed on earthworms (fide
KMcK). Incidentally,owl enthusiastswill be
pleasedto know the Foundationnow has an
excellent booklet available, Care and Rehabd-

itation qœInjured Owls. which shouldfill a
long-feltneed.
CAPRIMULGIDS
THROUGH
PECKERS
-- Chuckswill's-widows

WOODwere call-

ing at both Peleeand Rondeauduring June
•de AHK), and Rondeaualsohad a Whippoor-willJune23-30(PAW). NortherlyChimney Swiftswere recordedat Atikokan July 3-5
and Marathon July 8 (AW,NGE). At Winisk a
Belted Kingfishervisiting a hole in the river
bank June26 (GB) wasoutsideits rangein the
Province. Red-bellied Woodpeckers were
recordede. to King Twp., June2 (CEG). •
FLYCATCHERS,

SWALLOWS

--

A W

Kingbird was photographedat Kettle Pt,
June12 (AR). AcadianFlycatcherswerescarce

wasagaI., was a 25% increase,and the 34 at Rondeau (PAW) but elsewhere there were
Ring-billedGull neststherea 70ø70
decrease birds on territory at SpottiswoodJune 4-16
over 1978 -- a remarkable reversal of current

(PFE,CAC) and Glen Morris (BD, m.ob)

Willow Flycatcherswere n. to Sudbury,(fide
JN) and in Tiny Marsh therewere21 singing,
July1 (AW,MRo).Twopairsof nestingLittle with 13 AldersJuly23-24 in willow-dogwood
Gulls on BassettI., were unsuccessful
(fide tangles(DS,CJM). The Junecool spell led to
AHK,AR). There wereseveralbirdselsewhere swallowmortalityin the s.w.,both directlyand
in the s.w.,and individualse. to SimcoeCounty asa resultof roadkills •de AR et al.). Most of
July 29 (DMS) and Ottawa June5-6 (I&PJ, the otherswallowreportswere from the n.: 11
m.ob.).A previously
unmentioned
ArcticTern Rough-wingedSwallowsat Rainy R., July 2
reportfrom1978wasa birdat Presqu'ile
Aug. (AW,MRo) andseveralpairsof Barn Swallows
7 (GC); documentation
was approvedby the nestingat Winisk June25 (GB) beyondtheir
ProvincialRecordsCommittee.Ten pairswere rangelimits.Two PurpleMartins wereseenat
seen at Winisk in late June (GB). Forster's
AchrayJune4 (RT et al.). There wereseveral
859

comments on the abundance

of Cliff

Swal-

lows, and the speciescontinuesto establish
new colonies in the s. There

were 118 at

OshawaAug. 5 (JRN,EA).

June 17 (GBr,RC) Other northerners in the s

guson,D Ftdler (DF0, E M J Fldler,R A

includeda Tennessee
in Wye Marsh June
17-18(CGH) and a Magnoliam the Pmery
June16(CEG,JEG)bothin full song.

Foxall,R Gairdner,C Garton,Stephen
Gawn,W. E. Godfrey,C. E. Goodwin,
J E
Goodwin,
M. Gossdin.C. G. Harris,J Heb-

Two new Prairie Warbler
TITMICE

THROUGH

THRUSHES

--

Rondeau reports included one+ singing

stations were

located,both in PrinceEdwardCountyJuly
11-12(RDM,RCT).Othernoteworthy
warbler

Tufted Titmice June 13 (CEG,JEG) and a

reports included a Louisiana Waterthrush on

BrownCreepernestJuly7 (PAW). A belated
spring report was of a Bewick's Wren at
Bronte May 26 (RC,JY et aL). Wrens were
amongthe hardesthit of the speciesthat suf-

the MaitlandR., June8 (JBM),a Kentuckyat
breastedChatsat CayugaJune10 (RC et al.).
There wasthe usualearly movementof war-

fered in the recent series of severe winters.

blersandotherspecies
fromlateJuly:a Wil-

Winter Wrens reboundedto a high on the
Marathon BreedingBird Survey(hereafter,

sowsWarbler at LongPt., July30 (RC et al.)
wasonesuchearlyarrival.

Kettle Pt., June 1 (AR) and two Yellow-

B B.S.) (NGE), but were still much reduced in

son,B. Jones,
I. & P. Jones,
A. It. Kelley,J A
Kelley,B. Kern, H. Kerr, J.P. Kleiman,J
Lamey(JLa),L. deK. Lawrence,J. Lemon,N
LeVay,I. MacDonald,C. I. MacFayden,
D
Martin, M. Matthews,E. R. McDonald,P R
McGaw,K. McKeever,
K. McLaughlin,
R D
McRae, A. McTavish, H. Mencher, J B

Miles, E. V. Miller, P. Money,multiple
observers
(m.ob.),T. Nash,I. Nicholson,
JR
Nisbet,M. Parker,S. Peruniak,R. J. Pittaway,R. M. Poulin,H. QulHiam,P. W. Rieh-

Algonquin•de RT) and scarceon the more
southerlyB.B.S. The only Carolina Wrens

BLACKBIRDS-- Therearefewreportsof
W. Meadowlarks
in the s. anymore:birdsin

were two at Rondeau, one at Point Pelee, and

LambtonCounty(AR) andTorontoGore(AD)
were the only ones this summer. An E.

a bird in Toronto in July (TRS). Long-billed
Marsh Wrens stagedsomerecovery,but were

den, W. R. larmain, F. Johnson,J. W. John-

ter, A. Rider,M. Robson(MRo),M. Runtz,
D.C. Sadlet,D. Scott,T. R. Scovell,D M
Sutherland,
R. C. Tait,G. Thorn,R. Tozer,C
Vardy,S.Walshe,P. A. Woodliffe,
A. Worm-

Meadowlark was heard at Lake of the Woods
June 30, and there were 200 d Yellow-headed

ington, P. Wukash, G. Yaki, J. Yaki --

m goodnumbersonlyin Wye Marsh(CGH),
and Short-billeds were absent in most areas,

Blackbirds
in the marshtherethe nextday

but there wassomerecoveryin SimcoeCounty
(fide CJM), and in the Rainy R. area the

(AW,MRo). Elsewhere Yellow-headeds were

Weston,Ontario,CanadaM9P 1S4.

at TauntonJuly 1-2 (BK) and SilverIslet June

species
wasextremelycommon(AW). Among

15 (JH).A Red-winged
Blackbirdwasseenat

the harder-hit

Winisk June 27 (GB). Rustics nested success-

turdids,

Veeries again

presenteda verymixed picture-- for example, absent on the Marathon B.B.S., but
increasingmarkedly at Pimisi Bay (NGE,
LdeKL), and E. Bluebirds seemed to have

madelittle if any recovery.Both kingletscontinued very scarce,although the Marathon

fully in QueticoJuly 5 (AW,SP), and a new
Brewer's Blackbird colony was located at
SturgeonFalls June 16 with >six birds seen
(MG). In Bruce Co., there were 15 birds in
Tobermorybog (JWJ)and >eightnear Ferndale (CEG,JEG) both June 20.

B B.S., recorded a "dramatic increase" of

Ruby-crowneds
(NGE), and thereweretwo or
three Golden-crowneds

at St. Williams

June

17 (RC,GBr). There were ten Mockingbird
reportsn. to Moosonee(FJ) and includinga
nest at Ottawa (SG). Blue-grayGnatcatchers
continuedtheir abundanceof the spring,with
pairs at Hamilton and the Pinery(RC,DM et
al) and a nest at P.E.Pt., with two young
banded (HQ). From 1978 sevennestsreported
to the Nest Record

Scheme included

cards

from Leedsand Lennoxand AddingtonCounties, easterlyrecordsfor this species.
WAXWINGS

THROUGH

VIREOS

--

An

exceptionallylate BohemianWaxwing was
with 11 Cedarsat WoodbridgeMay 27 (AD).
The latterspecies
musthavestayeds., asthere
werenoneat Marathon (NGE) in spiteof their
exceptionalabundancein the s. Loggerhead
Shrikes showed no recovery, and only four

pairs were recordedawayfrom the Ottawa
area, where eight nests fledged 24 young
(RMP). Winisk had 25 Starlingsat the end of
June(GB). A White-eyedVireo was seenat
LongPt., June17 (RC,GBr)andfollowingthe
springinflux there were at leastfour birds at
both Pt. Peleeand Rondeau,with youngbeing
fed (fide AHK). A Yellow-throatedVireo summered at Ottawa (WEG) and four were at

CLIVEE. GOODWIN,11Westbank
Cresc.,

FINCHES, SPARROWS -- There were two

IndigoBuntingreportsfrom ThunderBay
(DA)but againnonealongHwy.60 in Algonquin (RT). EveningGrosbeaks
with young
werewidespread
in Quetico(SP),at Virginiatown(PWR), nearDenbigh(RSB)andat Verona (KC). Winisk reportsincludedtwo Am.

Goldfinches
June29 andfour Smith'sLongspurs July 1 (GB). A Red Crossbill was at

NIAGARA-CHAMPLAIN

REGION

/Douglas P. Kibbe
The summerseemedsingularlydevoidof
noteworthyornithologicalevents.Weather,
with the exceptionof an earlyJulycoldfront
which left traces of white on a few mountain

peaks,was unremarkableand generallycon-

ducive to successfulnesting. Vermont's
BreedingBird Atlas workerstoiledlongand
hard getting into remote 10-square-mile
"blocks"
onfootor by canoe
but produced
only
a handfulof unexpected
finds.This ambitious
projecthasnowpassed
the midwaypointwith

AncasterJuly 20 (RC), and the species
was
commonin eastAlgonquinin late July(GT);
White-wingeds
werereportedfrom Quetico,

completionof field efforts scheduledfor sum-

and regular at Marathon from June 24 (AW,

been immense and the successof their efforts

NGE). The Henslow'sSparrowdeclinecontinuedwith onlythree reports,and eventhe

to date shouldbe an inspirationto others
planningsimilarlyextensivesurveyswith lim-

Tiny Marshcolonyhad onlyeightsinging
malesthisyear(CJMet aL). Two singingLe
Conte'sSparrowswere at Onion L., Thunder

Bay July 31 (CG). Over five singingSharp-

mer 1981. The dedication of the volunteers

and regionalcoordinatorsto this projecthas

itedmanpower.
NewYorkersare in the processof organizingan Atlas Projectand the
Regionmay eventuallyhavethe uniquedistinctionof beingentirely"atlased"!

tailed Sparrowsat Rainy R., June 30 (AW,
MRo), wereidentifiedasthenelsonirace,new
to theProvince
asbreeders.
Clay-coloreds
continued to expand:new colonieswerelocated

ciated recreational

at N. Keppel and Castleton(JWJ,GB),Milford

increasing
concern
forn.e.Com.Loonpopula-

(RCT,RDM) and S. Bay (CEG,JEG), and
there were good numbersfrom most known
stations.

CORRIGENDUM

--

Delete the reference

Rainy R., July 2 (AW,MRo). Two Solitary

to a Black-leggedKittiwake at Rondeauin the

Vireos at St. Williams June 17 (RC,GBr) were

springseasonreport:this sightingwasdis-

in coniferousplantingsthere.

allowedby the RecordsCommittee.

LOONS

THROUGH

WATERFOWL

--

Accelerating
lakesidedevelopment
and assoactivities have caused

tions. Extensivesurveyswere continuedin
Vermont this year. Although severalmore
breedinglocationswerediscovered,
thereis no
evidence
of an upswingin the currentdownwardtrend.Failureof that stateto passpending endangered
species
legislationmakesthe
futureof thisand 15 otherspecies
considered
in threatenedor endangeredstraits (Am
Birds 33:174) even more tenuous. Pied-billed

WARBLERS -- Golden-wingedWarblers
were e. and n. to Algonquin and Killarney
(RT,IM) but in Waterloo Blue-wingeds
were
surpassing
them in abundance,with birds in
numerouslocationson a June 16 "roundup"

SUB-REGIONAL EDITORS (boldface),
CONTRIBUTORS

(italic)

and

CITED

OBSERVERS-- E. Allen, R. F. Andrle, D.
Asquith,M. Bailey(MBy), M. Bain, G. Bennett, P. Bridges,R. S. Brodey,R. Brown,G.

Grebesseemto be sharingthe 1oon'sdecline
althoughthe causesare less apparent An
Eared Grebe appearedJuly 28 at Kendall,
N.Y., to becomethe Region'sfirst summer
record (R.B.A., G.O.S.). Double-crested Cot-

there (CAC et al.). Tennessee and Yellow-

Bryant(GBr),C. A. Campbell,G. Carpentier,
rumped warblerswere presentin very good K. Chubb,B. Clark,W. Cuddy,R. Curry,A.
numbers at both Quetico and Marathon (SP,
NGE).

Farther

s. St. Williams

had three

Yellow-rumpedsand a Nashvillewith young
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Dawe, J. J. Dean, M. Deering,M. & O. E.
Devitt, B. M. Dilabio, B. Duncan, P. F.
Eagles,N. G. Escort,M. J. B. Evans,D. Fer-

from the L. Champlainislandsbut evidence
of
breedingisstilllacking.An albinoGreatBlue
and an imm. Little BlueHeronwerereported
fromMcKuensSlangin AddisonCounty,Vt,

American
Birds,
November
1979

July 29 (fide BF). Two SnowyEgretswere
"stronglysuspected"of breeding on Four

reportedly photographed there in 1977.

Brothers I. (H.P.A.S.) but no nest was located

SoAo

in the active heronrythere. Newly reported
heronriesinclude a Black-crownedNight
Heroncolonyin Poultney,Vt. (WJN) and two
GreatBlueheronriesnearCooperstown,
N.Y.;
one later abandonedafter servingas a target
practicearea (HK). Alwaysrare in Vermont,
two GlossyIbises were discoveredon Shelburne Bayand later at McKuensSlang(BF).
SevenMute Swansappearedin late June on
BraddockBay, N.Y. (BK et al.) and a probable one was sightedon the ConnecticutR.,

Althoughit was generallyrecognized
that confirmation
of nestingby Philadel-

CentralNew York orchardists
may be
less than enthralled to hear that small

phia Vireos in Vermont was imminent,
sincethe specieshasnestedin New York's

flocksof Ring-billedGullshavelearnedto
snatchunpickedcherriesfrom treeson the
L. Ontario plains.While it is doubtfulthat

Adirondack
Mts., the plethoraof reports
thissummer
waslittleshortof staggering.

seriouseconomicramifications will result,

atlas workersand two observers(AG,DK)

At least three pairs wereconfirmedby

observers
in all regionsshouldbe cogni-

using prerecordedtapes succeededin

zant of this novel behavior. Documenta-

locating
IS birdsalongl.S mi logging
road

tionof thespreadof thisforagingstrategy

near Avery'sGore at 1400ft elevation.The

on a regionaland/or interspecificbasis

abundanceof this specieswithin a small

near Barnet, Vt., June 8. A Snow and an

may prove to be one of the most fascinat-

expanse
of selectively
logged,opencanopy

injured"Blue" Gooselingeredat Montezuma
N.W.R., N.Y., through June. One must wonder at the zealwhichinspireda BlackDuck to
lay her 10 eggsat timberline on Vermont's
CamelsHump, at least3 mi from openwater

ing avianethologyendeavors
sincethecel-

hardwood
forest,whilesurprising,
maybe
indicative
of its abundance
overa major

(CS).

ebrated

titmice/milk

bottle

studies in

portion of northern Vermont and New

Great Britain.

York. PhiladelphiaVireos prefer open
woodlandand woodsedge,habitatswhich
Equally noteworthywere at least two ad.
Franklin's Gulls in the Rochestervicinity in

HAWKS

AND

SHOREBIRDS

--

Tallies

from Derby Hill, the nation'spremierspring
hawkwatch,were finally received.A staggering recordtotalof 55,347raptorswasrecorded
this spring(•10,000 of them Apr. 21 -May 8)
bolsteredby recordcountsof Turkey Vulture
(1009),Sharp-shinned
(9367),Cooper's(464),
Red-tailed(7525),Broad-winged
(33,055),and

late June(R.B.A.).The Elmira areareported

Eagle'hacking'programcontinuedat Monte-

another Arctic Tern (WH, .fide WB) but
detailswerelacking.A Barn Owl nearWatertown, N.Y. (TD, .fide LC) was the Region's
sole report. A few observers in Vermont
reported increases in Whip-poor-wills but
solidevidenceof populationtrendsof all nocturnal speciesin the Regionis lacking.Evening surveysfor thesespecieswould be one of
the most worthwhileresearchundertakings
available to Regional observers. A Blackbacked Three-toed Woodpecker discovered
nesting at Branch Pond in Vermont's Lye
BrookWildernessArea (WE et aL)) provided
onlythe secondnestingrecords. of Vermont's
"NortheastKingdom" in recenthistory.Acadian Flycatchersbred in BergenSwampand

zuma N.W.R.,

near Cayuta L., and one wasseenat Braddock

Rough-legged
(432)hawks,Bald Eagles(14),
MarshHawks(667),and Ospreys(692)(DM).
The hill is currentlybeing acquiredby the
Onondaga
Aud.Soc.,asa sanctuary
andthose
wishingto aid in acquisitionof the area or
simplyto partakein the spectaclenextspring
are urgedto contactDavid Muir, 2679 Dunbar Rd., Marcellus, N.Y. 13108. The Bald
with the release of four more

young.Adultsseentwicein Vermontand once
in the Adirondacksmay havebelongedto the
s. race whichbreedsearly and dispersesN by

Bayin earlyJune(R.B.A., G.O.S., WB). There
is a strong possibilitythat this speciesis
sparselydistributedthroughoutthe lakeplain

mid-summer.

woodlandsof western New York. An Amity
Township,N.Y., Tree Swallowstill in the nest
Aug. 10 brokethe previousRegionallate nestling date by nearlya month and Purple Martins at Wellsvillewere still feeding nestlings
Aug. 31, sixteendayslate (VP). Ithaca'sFish
Crows,returningfor the fifth consecutive
year,
finally nestedbut wereapparentlyunsuccessful. Only a singlepair of nestingLoggerhead
Shrikeswas found in the entire Region. An
unusuallyearly Water Pipit appearedat Braddock Bay June 28. Except for a handful of
sightingson the L. Ontario plainsand in the
St. Lawrence R. valley Short-billed Marsh

An ad. d Merlin identified June

16 at Jeffersonville,Vt. (LM) was exceptional.
As usual the ebb between the northbound

and

returning flow of shorebirdswas nebulous
with severallocalitiesreportingsouthbound
(?) 'peeps' and yellowlegsin late June.
Notables this season included 15 W. Sand-

pipersnearRochester
June12(WL), a Ruff at
Montezuma N.W.R., July 2 (WB), and a
Whimbrel July 4 at Kendall, N.Y. (R&SH).
Solid evidenceof nestingby Wilson's Phalarope continuesto elude New York observers
but an "awkward"

immature

at Point Breeze

kept hopesalive.
GULLS

THROUGH

VIREOS

--

An Iceland (kurnliem•Gull reportedfrom
Four BrothersI., in L. Champlain in late June
(fide H.P.A.S.) is presumablythe same bird

in recentdecades.
Theysharethishabitat

withRed-eyed
Vireosandbecause
of song
similaritiesareprobablyoverlooked
in the
majorityof casesby casualobservers.
Concerted efforts by atlas workers will do

much to delineatethe species'current
statusin the Region.

fledgling was found in Brooktondale,N.Y.
(m.ob.).Anothers. warbler,the Hooded,often
thoughtto be primarily restrictedto the lake-

plainsin our Region,maybe welldistributed
amongthe Finger Lakes.At leastsevenmales
were recordedfrom four Tompkins County
locations(fide WB). Yellow-breastedChats
strayed N to Watertown, N.Y. (B&JW) and
Winhall Hollow, Vt. (WJN). At least oneof the

Rochester
areaW. Meadowlarks
lingeredinto
July (R.B.A.) and a •? Yellow-headedBlack-

bird wasdiscovered
at BraddockBayJune25
(CP,MD)following
several
daysof strongNW
winds.

Pine Siskinsappearedin severalw. New
York locations without conclusive evidence of

breeding.
A fewRedandWhite-winged
crossbills were found in late June in Vermont. The

latter were also sightedin the Adirondacks.
Grasshopperand Henslow'ssparrowscontinuedto be onlysparselyreported,mostcol-

oniesbeinglocatedon the L. Ontarioplains.
A Clay-coloredSparrow appeared at L.
Luzerne.N.Y., June2-3 (DF) continuingthis
species'pattern of sporadicsummeroccurrencein the Region. Vermont atlas workers

Wrens eluded observers. Reason for this late

havesucceeded
in locating
Lincoln's
Sparrows

migrant'sapparentdeclineare still unknown.
The influx of White-eyed Vireos noted this
springmay haveextendedthe species'breeding rangeinto the Region.Two werepresentat
BraddockBaythrough
June(m.ob.)anda pair
presentthroughoutthe
period at Ithaca was
observedcarryingfood
(fide WB).

within nine miles of the Massachusettsborder.

WARBLERS
THROUGH

SPAR-

ROWS -- This spfin•'s
influx of Kentucky
Warblers produced at
leaston Regionalbreeding record, as a pair
carrying food for a

Volume
33,Number
6

havebeencreated
byselective
logging
over
much of the Green and Adirondack Mts.

Theyare alsofindingthat the speciesis less
doselytied to 'traditional'breedinghabitats
(i.e.. bogs)than the literaturewouldindicate.
Pairs are frequentlyfound in high altitude
shrubbyfieldsandalongtheedgesof clearcuts
and beaverponds.
CONTRIBUTORS

(in boldface) AND

CITED OBSERVERS-- AlleghanyCounty
Bird Club, R. Andrle,W. Benning,L. Biegel,
E. Brooks,BuffaloOrnithological
Society,L.
Chamberlaine,M. Davids, T. Dawson, W.

Ellison, B. Farrell, D. Freeland, Genesee
OrnithologicalSociety,A. GosneH,R. & S.
Hazen, High Peaks Audubon Soclety,W.
Howard,B. Kaiser,H. Kingery,S. Laughlin,
J. Lehman, W. Listman, L. Metcalf, M. Met-

calf, D. Mulr, W. D. Nichols,J. Nicholson,W.
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J. Norse, F. Oatman, OnondagaAudubon
Society,
C. Pen-lgo,
V. INtzrick,Rochrster
Bhzl-

rather may representa
major extension of

ing Association,
K. Rosenberg,
M. Rusk,F.

range.Olive-sidedFly-

Scheider,C. Schultz, R. Spahn, T. Sterrett,

catchers were more com-

Vermont Institute of Natural Science,B. & J.
Walker, R. Yunlck. -- DOUGLAS P. KIBBE,

monly reported from
the s. highlandsthan
in recentyears.

Box422, SaxtonsRiver,Vermont05154.
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Waynesboro,Va. (RS),
It was a relatively strange summer. Both
Juneand Julywerecoolerthan normalat the
Pittsburghweatherstationandotherlocalities
weresimilar. At PittsburghJunewasdeficient
in rainfall and July slightlyin excess,but farther south the season was much wetter with

and new colonies at
Powdermill
Nature

P.N.R.)

(RCL)

ß

and

Hermit
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mit Thrush was seen on Roan Mt., N.C., June

ing seasonfor mostbird species.
It seemsappropriatefor a BreedingSeason
reportto breakout of thestraightjacketof the
phylogenetic
orderof species,
anddevotemost
of the accountto severaltopicsof interest.At
the end of the accountwill appearthe usual
rarities in the usual order. For many years
thesereportshavestressedthe expansionof
rangesof severalsouthernformsto the north,

7 (HL et al.). Brown Creeperssummeredin
Columbiana County, O. (NL), at low eleva-

year,but are a part of a recenttrend. Hooded
Merganserswere seen in Erie County, Pa.,
June 14 and July 11 (JM); in Union County,
Pa., June 3 (SS); RockinghamCounty,Va.,
throughJuneuntil earlyJuly(R.B.C.),andtwo
immatureswere seenon the Blue Ridge Parkway, Watauga County, N.C., June 20 & 30
(TH). A pair of Com.Mergansers
waspresent
at PresqueIsle S.P., Pa., until at leastJuly14
(JM). NestingSaw-whetOwls were reported
from Youngstown,
O., June13 (NL) and were
heardat Mt. Rogers,Va., June2 & 3 (TW&
BKe). The Alder and Willow flycatcherscontinuedto moveS alongthe highermountains.
Alders were reported from Mt. Rogers and
Whitetop Mt., Va. (TW&BKe); from Roan
Mt.. Tenn.-N.C. (GE,HL et al.); Haywood
County, N.C. (MT&BL); Watauga County,
N.C. (HL et al.), as well as at lower elevation as

Erie County,Pa. (JS&JM)and ButlerCounty,
Pa. (PH). New locationsfor the Willow FlycatcherwereWaynesboro,
Va. (RS)andOliver
Springs,Tenn. (JC). The excitingflycatcher
newswasof a pair of Yellow-belliedFlycatcherson Mt. Rogers,Va., June2-3 (TW&BKe).
This specieshad nestedtherefor the first time
in 1978, but was previouslyunreported.This
year's breeding indicates that last year's
nestingwas not a one-timeoccurrence,but
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•
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Glades, Butler Co., Pa.: Black-throated Blue

Comm•

(SS) and at •o Io•ti•s in Wa•en Count,
Pa. (W•, f• in th• categorysince the
•i•
•ati•
of •is s•es in c. •nnsylvan• •obably reprints an immi•afion

ton S.P., Pa., June 17 (SS) and at Rosetrans,
Pa., June 6 (PS).

Some of these occurrences were not new this

..
•::::•--• •-a

June 18 (RBy) and N. WaterthrushJuly 23
Magnolia in Crawford County, Pa., June 15
(DS), Chestnut-sided
at East Liverpool,O.,
during Juneand July(NL), Mourning at Mil-

beingon territoryat placess. of whathasbeen
thought to be the normal breeding range.

-'
- -:--.'

and were present in severallocationsthere
(NL).Twoout-of-range
warblerswerefoundat

tions in Shenandoah N.P. (LT), and Milton
S.P., Pa. (SS).
So•tary Vireosnestedin ColumbianaCounty,

(PH). Other warblers at low elevations were

BREEDING

•,•
• •.:.

NORTHWARD • The White-•ed V•eo and
the Red-belliedWo•pecker have•en mov•g N for s•e t•e and •e• n•bers continue to •e•e
in w. P•nsylvania. Th• y•r
a R•-bellied Wo•peck• nestw• fo•d in
Crawford County (DS). • recent years the
Yebow-throat• Warbler h• join• •is pa•
and th• speci• too cont•u• • increde and
expand • w. Pennsylvan• and n.e. Ohb.

some specieswere extendingtheir ranges
southward,(and/or downslope).This latter

SPECIES

....

'
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recentlymoved(TW&BKe)anda singingHer-

and indeed this continues, but in those years

SOUTHWARD -- No fewer than 24 species
werefound either nesting,or gaveevidenceof

•.-V•.:--..

and Swainson

from all indications it was a successful breed-

continues.

•.
'"

Clarksville, Pa. (RB).

thrusheswere nesting
again on Mt. Rogers,
where they have only

trend has now snowballed, even as the former

• ½'

-.'•L ..:-•
•% •r • •.
ß:" ": ! •o•i• ..•?• •

Reserve,Pa. (hereafter,

some Tennessee stations reporting 10-15
inchesof rainfall in July.It was a goodsummer for plant growth,althoughthe wet July
slowedthe developmentof many crops,and
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CookForesl

at Norris, Tenn. (CN)

/George A. Hall
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The S movement of
Tree Swallow continues
with the first North

County (EP), nestings
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Carolinanestingin Ashe

APPALACHIAN

.:'.
:;:• ".

-."•

A singingc• N. Oriole waspresentat Knoxville through June (BS). Four c• Bobolinks
were found in Ashe County, Tenn., June 10
(HL). There is onlyonenestingrecordfor the
state.

PurpleFinchesnestedin Butler County,Pa.
(FP), and singlebirdswereseenat two Allegheny County. Pa., locationsand one Washington County,Pa., location.(fidePH). Summer recordsof Pine Siskinscamefrom Ligonier, Pa. (RCL), Cheat Mts., W. Va. (R.B.C.),
and Great SmokyMts. N.P. (MT). This species is not unusual in summer but no definite

nestingshave been found in the s. Appalachians. A similar

situation

obtains with Red

Crossbillswhich were presenton Allegheny
Mt., on the Virginia-West Virginia border

Ravens at Worm's End S.P., Pa.

from the s.
More unusual t•n
the above w•e
the
Swains•'s
Warblers at •ree new locations in

•e, Floyd,and Men•e counties,Ky. (DC);
Summ• Tan•ers in Green •d Alle•y
counties,Pa. •de PH) •d most unusualat
PresqueIsle S.P., Pa., May 19 (DS). The Blue
Gros•ak h• sho• s•ns of expand•g from
ß e s. and th• year3-4 nestingpairs•re present in the Elizabenton, Tenn. •gion (GE),
2-4 could be found dail• •ound Harr•onburg, Va. (R.B.C.) and it n•d
succ•sfu•y
at Cum•l•d,

Md. (KH).

Per•ps the mostexcit•g n•s of a south• speciesw•e the repo•s of nestingRedcockad• Wo•peck• • Laurel Count, Ky.
•L) •d of n•g colones• G•dy Co•,
Tenn., wherel•t re•ed • the 1940s,G•at
Smoky Mts. N.P., and Camp•11 Count,
Tenn. (•).

(R.B.C.), and at severallocationsin the North
Carolina-Tennessee

mountains

(MT).

The

first SouthCarolinanestingof the Dark-eyed
Juncowas discoveredin PickensCountyat an
devation of 3500+

ft. (EF&SG).

White-

throated Sparrowsin Sullivan County, Pa.,
June9 (SS)andat P.N.R. (RCL)mayhaverepresentedstragglersbut may also have been
additionalpioneersof rangeexpansion.
One is temptedto speculatethat this surge
of northernspeciessouthwardmay presagea
comingice age,or at leasta long term period
of colder climates.Perhapsthe Appalachian
Regionwill be reporting SpruceGrouseand
Gray Jaysas it once would have, had AmericanBirdsbeenpublished
in thelatePleistocene.
SOUTHERN

SPECIES

MOVING

DISASTER

SPECIES

AND

CAN-

DIDATES FOR THE BLUE LIST -- Purple
Martins have never fully recovered their
losses,at mostplaces,of the greatJune1972
storm. In the Knoxvilleregion the Carolina
Wrens countedon the BreedingBird Survey
(hereafter, B.B.S.)routes showedalmost com-

pleterecovery(CN),but northwardthespecies
remainedin extremelylownumbers.The only
reporterwho evenmentionedBewick'sWren,
did so only to report its absence.This species
has disappeared without much notice.
Golden-crownedKingletswere abundant on
Roan Mt., N.C., and near Linville, N.C. (MPI),
but were still in below-normal

numbers in the

mountainsof West Virginia (GAH). Another
speciesthat hasdisappearedin w. Pennsylva-

American
Birds,
November
1979

ma and n. West %rg•mawithoutany fanfare
is the Yellow-throated Vtreo No good
explanationis apparentfor this. The YellowbreastedChat remained in very low numbers

RockinghamCounty, Va (R B C ) and one
was seen at Roanoke, Va, July 6 (MP) A
FulvousWhistlingDuck wasat RoanokeMay
29 - July2 (MP&BK).

at Morgantown,
W. Va. (GAH),at P.N.R.(RCL)
and elsewherein w. Pennsylvania(RB,PH);
but ms. WestVirginia it wasreportedasquite
common(DW). The SongSparrowwasreported
in low numbersat severalplaces,but abun-

RAPTORS -- Sharp-shinnedHawks continue to decline as nesting birds in this
Region, but Cooper'sHawk appears to be
makinga modestcomeback.The Red-tailed

dant in others. There has been some concern

and Red-shoulderedhawks are holding their
own,or evenshowingslightincreases,
but the
Broad-wingedHawk appears to be in a
decline. There were severalreports of Bald

about the statusof severalof the grassland
sparrows.
Thereis no doubtthat suitablegrassland habitat is disappearingin the Region,
exceptfor reclaimedstrip mines,but organized
searchesfor some of these speciesindicate
that they are either recoveringor that they
neverwere so uncommonas thought. Such
searches were conducted with some success at

Knoxville (CN) and Elizabethton, Tenn. (GE)

for theGrasshopper
Sparrow.
SOME NOTABLE BREEDING SUCCESS
DATA -- Lines of bluebird boxes have

reported48% of 200 boxeswere occupiedin
first nestingand 272 youngfledged.For the
secondnesting23% of the boxeswere occupiedand 150youngfledged.In the first nesting 104youngdied and in the second22 died.
It is also noted that Tree Swallowsoccupied
43% of these boxes and fledged 274 young
(WH). A line of 100 boxes in Rockingham

County,Va., fledged234young(R.B.C.).
The House Finch has now permeatedthe

wholeRegion,but evensothebandingof 397
youngof the year during June and July at
StateCollege,Pa. (MW) is fantastic.

WOODPECKERS,

widowswere heard near Fincastle,Va. (BK&

MP). Hairy Woodpeckercontinuesto decline
and may soonqualify for the Blue List, but

therewerea few morethan usualreportsof
Red-headedWoodpeckers.Both E. Kingbird
and Great CrestedFlycatcherwerethoughtto
be in low numbers at P.N.R. (RCL) and the

Eaglefor the summer;NorrisL., Tenn., dur-

first migrant Yellow-belliedFlycatcherwas
bandedthere July 24 (RCL). A W. Kingbird

ing June(JC)and July9 (JH),FrenchBroad

was seennear Centerville, Va., June 22 (LT).

R., Tenn., two June15 (PP); PresqueIsle S.P.,
Pa., two iramatures June 1 (SSt); Fayette
County,Pa., July 5 (DK), and Cumberland,
Md. (no date) (KH). The T.V.A. personnel
transplantedtwo young Ospreysfrom Maryland to artificial nest platforms at Norris L.,
and L. Chickamauga,Tenn., wheretheywere
beinghand fed. Two nestseachproducedtwo

youngonanotherlakein thatarea(CN).

becomequitepopular.The venerable"Operation Bluebird" in Warren County, Pa.,

CAPRIMULGIDS,

FLYCATCHERS-- The Whip-poor-willcontlnuesto decline,evidencedfor example,by
onlythreereportsfor the seasonfxomw. Pennsylvania(PH). On June 9, 12 Chuck-will's-

SHOREBIRDS --

Shorebirds began to

arriveat Kingston,Tenn., aboutJuly18, and
at PresqueIsle July 26. During July 26-28
twentyspecies
wereseenat PresqueIsle(DS).
The moreunusualrecordswere:PipingPlover
Kingston,Tenn., July24 (L&KD,B&SS);six
Whimbrel July 26 at PresqueIsle, and one
thereJuly27 (SSt);Willet July 10 at Roanoke;
and Marbled Godwit found dead at Presque
Isle July27 (JF).Sanderlingwasthe mostcommonspecies
at PresqueIsle(DS) anddowitchers(sp.?)werereportedfrom Kingston,Tenn.
June 29 (MD&LTu), and Cumberland, Md.,

July 21 (KH). The latter was reportedas a
Long-billedbut withoutsupporting
evidence.
The onlyphalaropereportswereof a Northern

SWALLOWS,

NUTHATCHES,

THRASH-

ERS -- The number of reportsof Cliff Swal-

low at variousplacesindicatedthat this species may be making a welcomecomeback
Red-breastedNuthatches were reported to
havepossiblythe bestnestingseasonin years,
and were reported quite numerouson Roan
Mr., Tenn. (GE); but in the West Virginia
spruce belt they were in well below normal
numbers(GAH). BrownThrasherswerequite

commonin n. West Virginia, but strangely
theywerealmostcompletely
silent(WW).
VIREOS AND WARBLERS -- Red-eyed
Vireoswereunusuallynumerousalmostevery-

where.The Blue-winged
Warblercontinues
to
increaseN and E, e.g.. 11 vsan averageof 5 on
a northernWest Virginia B.B.S.route (RB)
With this expansionthe Golden-winged
Warbler is retreatingand is nowbecomingquite
scarceexceptin the higher mountains.The
only report of the "Brewster's"Warbler was
of onein AlleghenyCounty,Pa., in June(KV),
while "Lawrence's"

Warbler

was seen near

Morgantown
in June(GB),and onewasbanded

LOONS, HERONS, AND IBISES -- There
were four recordsfrom w. Pennsylvaniaand

at Roanoke, Va., June 3, and a Wilson's there
June 23-29 (MP). Amertean Avoeets were at

w. North Carolina (MT), in the Cheat Mts., W

one from e. Tennessee of Corn. Loons remain-

Lewisburg,W. Va., July14 providinga second
staterecord(CHa), andat PresqueIsleJuly28

Va. (GAH) and in the LigonierValley of w
Pennsylvania
(RCL) the Black-throatedGreen

ing into earlyJunebut all suggest
thesewere
stragglers.There were a few recordsof Great
Egret in late summer and none of Snowy
Egret. Little Blue Heron was reportedfrom
Kingston,Tenn., July 11 (JH) and Botetourt
County,Va., July23 (BK). A CattleEgretwas

at KingstonJuly18 (LTa). A colonyof BlackcrownedNight Heronsat CherokeeL., Tenn.,
was the subject of a partially successful
attemptat relocationmadeby T.V.A. personnel

The birds left the undesirable

site but

failed to nest at the chosenrelocation spot

(CN) The Yellow-crownedNight Heron is
gradually
increasing
in ourRegion.A pairwas
presentat Knoxvillethroughoutthe summer
{fideCN), and thereweretwo otherrecordsin
that region(JH,B&SS),aswellasreportsfrom
Waynesboro,
Va. (RS),andthefirst successful
local nestingat Elizabethton,Tenn., where
twonestsfledgedfouryoung(GE).
Late summervagrant Wood Storksare get-

ting to be an almostannualoccurrence.
This
yearthereweretwo reports,July29 from near
Mt Rogers,Va. (PK), and at Rockbridge
County,Va., where19 werepresentlate July
intoAugust(R.B.C.).A GlossyIbis wasseen
nearBristol,Va., July24andAug.1 (JHe).

Warbler was in unusuallylow numbers.It has

(JM).

been my experiencethat this speciesundergoesrather violentoscillationsin numbersin a

GULLS, TERNS, CUCKOOS -- The best
recordof the seasonwasa carefullyidentified
Black-headedGull in transitional plumage
betweenfirst-winterand first-nuptialat Pres-

queIsleS.P.,Pa.,May 28.Fulldetailsof this,
the first record for Pennsylvaniawere submitted(DS). A Fr'anklin'sGull wasat Presque
IsleJune10 - July1 (SSt&DS).An imm. Great
Black-backedGull was still presentat Bald
EagleS.P.,Pa., June6 (PS).A LeastTern was

at Presque
IsleJune11-12(SSt&DS),
While
four CaspianTerns were seenat Kingston,
Tenn., June29 and July4 (B&SSet al.).
In most of West Virginia both cuckoospecieswerein goodnumbers,partlya reflection
of a heavyoutbreakof tent caterpillarsin the
upper Ohio Valley, but in w. Pennsylvania

--

Canada

Geese nested

Pa (PH), and at Bald Eagle S.P., Pa. (CH).
Blue-winged
Teal werepresentall summerin
Volume 33, Number 6

FRINGILLIDS -- In those parts of the
Region where the Rose-breastedGrosbeak
nests,numberswere on the high side. Two
singingd Dickcisselswith one female were
seennearHairston,AugustaCo., Va., June5,
but the field was mowed soon thereafter

and

the birds disappeared
(LT). A male was seen
July 15-22 near Mt. Solon,AugustaCo., Va
(R.B.C.).

CONTRIBUTORS -- Ralph Bell (RB),
GeorgeBreiding,Richard Byers(RBy), Jim
Campbell,DennisCoskren,Marcia Davis,Lfi

billed Cuckoos were seen as late as June 9 at

Elizabethton,Tenn. (GE) and one at King-

inger (JHe), Paul Hess, William Highhouse,

ston,Tenn., July 22 (LT). [Severalregional

Kendrick Hodgdon,JosephHowell, Katherine
Jennings,Brian Keelan(BKe), Paul Killough,

not particularlycommon(PH,RCL).Black-

editors have attributed

an abundance of

pillars,but the logicof thisescapes
us.This
WATERFOWL

highly irregularfashion,but no explanation
for this is immediatelyapparent.

& Ken Dubke (L&KD), Glen Eller, Tom Finucane, Ethel Floyd, Jim Flynn, Sidney Gauthreaux, Norris Gluck, Tom Haggetty,Charles
Handley(CHa), CecilHazlett (CH), JohnHen-

Black-billeds were scarce and Yellow-billeds

cuckoosto this year'soutbreakof tent catersuccessfully
at L. Arthur, Pa., and at Glades,

at P.N.R., July 11 (RCL). In the mountainsof

year's abundancemight result from past

year'soutbreaks,and an outbreakthis year
mightproduce
morevisiblecuckoos,
but surely
not more cuckoos.--Ed.]

Barry Kinzie (BK), Dave Krueger, Nevada
Laitsch, Edwin Larsen, Robert C. Leberman
(RCL), Harry LeGrand, Bob Lewis, Jerry
McWilliams, Avis Newell, Charles Nicholson,

Paul Pardue,Glen Phillips,MargeryPlymire
(MP1), Eloise Potter, Frank Preston, Mike
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Purdy (MP), Robert Rine, RockinghamBird
Club (R.B.C.), Paul Schwaibe, Boyd Sharp,
Donald Snyder,Ruth Snyder(RS). Stanley
Stahl (SS), Barbara & Steve Stedman (BASS),
Jerie Stewart, Jean Stuii OS), Sam Stuii (SSt),
Leonard Teuber (LT), Mike Tove. Linda

discovery
of anotherpair
that

summered

on the

Green Lake W.M.A.,
Columbia Co., Wis.
Grebe

was found

W,e•ford.Mich., June12

Cora Williams, Todd Wilson, Merrill Wood,

(CSchu) and one sum-

William Wylie. -- GEORGE A. HALL,
Department of Wildlife Biology {Mail
Address: Department of Chemistry), West
Virginia University,Morgantown,WV 26506.

roered at Crex Meadows

W.M.A., Burnett Co.,
Wis. 0E). Two Eared
Grebes

were found in

Muskegon. Mich., July
14 (JP,EH).

GREAT

In Min-

nesotathis specieswas
more widespreadthan
usual, with an exceptional peak of 105 at

LAKES

REGION

Swan L., Nicoilet Co.,

/Daryl D. Tessen
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with sightingsfrom 18 counties.In Wisconsin
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in Minnesota
the W.
Grebe was found in above-normal

The weather for the majority of the summer
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in

Turner (LTu), Ken Vierling. David White,

WESTERN

•X•MU
D

(RH). A tardy Horned

;

I

1

IND. • OHIO

Wis., June12; LesserScaupin oneMichigan
andeightWisconsincounties;a Corn.GoldeneyeJuly 1-9 at Manitowoe; and 25 Com. MergansetsJune28 in Baraga. Mich.

was cool. There were periodsof hot, humid
conditionsbut they were surprisinglyinfrequent for this area. Precipitationwas varied
within the Region, being adequate in most

one was found at Ftsh Lake and Crex Meadows

sections,with south and east-central Wiscon-

this summer in Minnesota.

sin, southeastern
Michigan,and southernand
westernMinnesotahavingabovenormalrain-

Michiganand Wisconsinonly two birdseach
were found. In the former they were at ShiawasseeN.W.R., from mid-July - 31+ (BJ et
aL), while in the latter they remained until
June 11 at Superior (RJo). Double-crested

HAWKS -- The latenessof the springwas
furtherevidencedby hawksof severalspecies
still migratingat WhitefishPt., Mich., in early
June.Forexample,1270Broad-winged
Hawks
June2-3 (AR); and a late migratingRoughleggedHawk observedthere June I (AR). At
KeweenawPt., Mich., 900+ Broad-wingeds

Cormorant was found more common than
normal in Minnesota and Wisconsin. In the

(RS). Swainson's
Hawks nestingin Wright,

fail. There were scatteredheavy storms,with
more than usual accompaniedby hail. Howeverdamagewasminimai.
Ornithologicallythis summer,evenmore so
than last year's, failed to generate much

W.M.A.s,

June 3 & 11 (JE). The unusuai

abundance of White Pelican that characterized

the springovermuchof the Regioncontinued
However in both

excitement. Each state had its share of inter-

latter a newnestingcolonyjoinedthe existing

estingsightingsbut few truly excitingfinds.
ForMichiganthe featureswerethestilllingering Sprague'sPipit and HouseFinch.in Wisconsin it was another appearanceof Arctic
Tern and for Minnesota it was a cooperative
Black Rail. Undoubtedlythe mostsignificant

five, this one located at Hoticon N.W.R. (BD).

occurrence this summer was the continuation

of unusualnumbersof southernspecies,
predominatelyvireosand warblers.found in aii
three states, with many nesting. It will be
interestingto seeif this will be repeated,as
has happenedwith certainsouthernherons.
Continuedimprovedcoverage
in suitablehabitat

seems not the reason for

this sudden

influx of southern sightings,especiallyas
manyregionalreporterslamentedthe paucity
of reportsthat theyreceived.Oneexplanation
was undoubtedlythe ornithologicaiquietness
of the summer;however,the prime factor was
the scarcityand inflated price of gasoline,
necessitating
limitedcoverage.
If thisgasoline
problemcontinuesit may promoteimproved
coverageof iocai areas.This would certainly
be an assetif it could clarify the rangesof
variousresidentspecies.
Certaingainstowards
this end aireadyoccurredthis summerin limited areasof Michiganand Wisconsin.
In the followingreport, all county names
lackingspecificsitedesignation
areitalicized.
LOONS

THROUGH

IBISES

--

Some

reporters
commented
on thedifficultyin findingCorn.Loonin partsof its traditionainesting territory.One apparentcausewasharassmerit by boatersand water skiers.The RedneckedGrebe colonyin St. Croix. Wis.. continuesto decreaseih size. Consistentlyhigh
water is the main problem.Howeverthe nest-

ingcolonyat RushL., Wis.,continued
strong,
as exhibitedby 20 adults and 20-2S young
countedJuly 21 (DT). Of interestwas the
864

Little Blue Heron again nestedat Big Stone
N.W.R., Minn., but in lower numbers than in

previousyears. A calico bird was observedat
Hoticon N.W.R., July 21 (DT). The Cattle
Egret, 20-30 pairs, nested in Wisconsinat
Horicon N.W.R., Green Bay (several pairs)
and waspresentduringJulyat Crex Meadows
W.M.A.

and 100 Red-taileds

were counted June 11

Minn., wereunusualfor that part of the state.
Encouragingwas the nestingsuccessof both
Bald Eagle and Ospreyin Michigan. For the
eagle78 youngfrom 82 nestswasreportedc.f.
last year's68 youngfrom 83 nests.Much of
the increasewas owingto greater successof
the Lake Superiornests(SP). For the Osprey,
111 youngfrom 110 nests,was up 1Orofrom
lastyear(SP).

(JE). It also nested in Minnesota at

Big StoneN.W.R., but wasdownin numbers.
SnowyEgretwasalsopresentat its Big Stone
N.W.R., nestingsite but in lower numbers.
One pair was alsobelievedto have nestedat
GreenBay, Wis. Other sightings,aii in Minnesota included Nicollet June 5 (JF) and Grant

July15 (KLa). The onlyconfirmednestingin
the Regionfor the Yellow-crowned
NightHeron
wasat Westland,WayneCo., Mich., although
nestingwas suspectedin severalWisconsin
Iocaies.Additionai sightingsincludedOakland, Mich. (AV), Columbia.Outagamie(DT)
and Racine (JI), Wis., and Ramsey, Minn.
(GO, D&GW).

WATERFOWL -- The nestingsuccessof
Mute Swan in Benzie. Mich., was down this

GROUSE THROUGH RAILS -- Certainly
there are more SpruceGrouse presentthan
reported. However this species continues
elusive,as shownby only a solitarysighting
reported from the entire Region; one in
Douglas, Wis., June 12 (JI). The Bobwhite is
beingincreasingly
reportedasscarcethroughout muchof the Region.Undoubtedlythe past
three severe winters have been a factor. The

only King Rails sightedthis summerwere in
Wisconsinwith singlebirds in ColumbiaJune
10 (PH) and LaCrosse June 28 (DT). Yellow

Rail wasreportedfrom all three states,being
probablymoveabundantthan formerlybelieved,
but lack of coveragepreventsa closeestimate
of its numbers.At leastfourwereat the Seney
N.W.R., SchoolcraftCo., Mich., during the

summer,reportedlyowingto highwaterlevels
(CF). In Wisconsin,besidesthe usuaisightings
in Ashland and Bayfield. it wasfound during

season (JS et aL). Two were heard at Powell

June in Milwaukee and July in Dodge and

and Waubun. In addition they were also

Columbia (m.ob.). A Whistling Swan was

found in Cass and Hubbard (TS). One of the

found in Taylor June 4 (SR) and one sum-

mostexcitingdiscoveries
of this quiet summer
was a Black Rail in Hennepin. Minn.. June 11

mered in St. Croix (RH), both in Wisconsin. A

W.M.A., Vilas Co., Wis., June 11 (JI). In Min-

nesotathere weregoodnumbersin McGregor

SnowGoose,possiblyinjured,wasobservedin
Stevens,Minn., July 14 (RJ). Out-of-range
duck sightingsincludeda Black in Meeker,
Minn., June 24; Ring-neekedsin Benzie,

(L. Gillette). It was subsequently
seen and

Mich., June 12 and Columbia, Wis., June 17;

record.

heard by many observersfor the duration of
June.A secondbird wasthoughtto be present
aiso. This representedonly the sixth state

Canvasbacksin Fond du Lac and Douglas,

Wis. (June 9 and throughoutthe period,
respectively);Greater Scaup at Manitowoe,

SHOREBIRDS

--

As a result of the late

spring there was a weaith of late migrating
AmericanBirds,November1979

shorebirdshnger•ng until m•d-June For
M•ch•gan th•s •ncluded, all on June 15,
Sem•palmated and Black-bellied plovers,

RuddyTurnstone,
RedKnStandeightDunhns all in Bay (AR); White-rumped and
Sem•palmatedsandpipersin Muskegon;and

W SandpiperJune2 in Chippewa(AR) and

(JI) In M•nnesota an adult was observedJune
6-9 at Duluth (KE) W•scons•n b•rders were

exaltedby the sightingof an Acetic Tern at
ManitowocJune 12 (SR,DT) and 20 (CS). One

wondersif this speciesis a more frequent
May-Junemigrant than originallybelieved.
An unusualconcentration
of 350 Caspian

June 4 in Muskegon(JP). Minnesota'slate
m•grants included Solitary Sandpiper and
LesserYellowlegsJune 11 in Hennepin(OJ),

Terns wasfound at Duluth June 6 (KE).

Wfllet June 16 in Duluth (D&GW), Pectoral

both cuckoos elicited considerable comment

and Baird'ssandpipers,and Dunlin June15 in
Lake of the Woods(KE) and Am. AvocetJune
5 •n Lyon (HK). In Wisconsinspeciesthat
were likewise late included Semipalmated
Plover, Ruddy Turnstone,LesserYellowlegs
June 14 in Green Bay (SR,DT), three WhiterumpedsandoneBaird'ssandpiperJune20 in
Dodge (DT); Leastand W. sandpipersJune2

from birders.Both specieswereexceptionally

•n Calumet (CR).

In additionthe statehad summeringbirds
that included an undocumented Whimbrel at

Green Bay, and Dunlins and Semipalmated

Sandpipersat Manitowoc(CS et al.). Of
specialinterestwerestudies
donein Michigan
and Minnesotaof nestingPiping Plovers.In
M•chigan 30ñ pairs were found statewide
(AL) with the majorityalongthe Lake Super•or andEmmet shorelines
with singlepairsas
far s. as Lake Huron

and Berrien.

In Min-

nesota20 pairs were found in Lake of the
Woods•qde CH). A pair of Upland Sandp•perswith two youngin Marquette, Mich.,
represented
onlythe secondUpper Peninsula
(hereafter,U.P.) nestingrecord(NI). The fall
m•gration followedcloselybehind the last
springmigrants.
By late Juneassorted
"peeps",
yellowlegs,
dowitchers,
Solitaryand Stiltsandp•perswereappearingregionwide.Interesting

s•ghtings
includedthe 10-15PipingPlovers
July28 inEmmet (TA) and 104SpottedSandp•persJuly14at Muskegon,Mich. (JP,EH).A
WhnnbrelwasobservedJuly 28-29 at LongI.,
Ashland Co., Wis. (RE). Four Willets were
found at St. JosephJuly24-25and oneeachat
New Buffalo, Mich., July 30 and Manitowoc,

CUCKOOS, OWLS --

In all three states

common, undoubtedly owing to large tent

caterpillar populations.Even the Yellowbilledwasfoundin goodnumbersin muchof
the n. portionof the Region.Two Great Gray
Owls werediscoveredby B. CochraneJuly 20
on his farm in Forest, Wis. Photographic
verification occurred in August (D. Follen,
ph.) but the pair was presentwell into the
autumn.In Minnesotathis specieswasfound
in two locationsin Lake •fide CH), a nestwith
twofledgedyoungin St. Louis(JC)andoneall

Muskegon,M•ch, during May hngereduntil
June9 (mob ) LoggerheadShrikecontinues
scarcein the Region.Wisconsinhad several•n
Sauk (m.ob.),two duringJulyin Door (Csch),
andoneduringJulyin Iron (MB). In Michigan
it wasreportedonlyfrom Benzie(KW), where
fewer than usual were present.Minnesota's
lonesightingoccurredJune29 in Mower(DT)
VIREOS

THROUGH

WARBLERS

--

The

newswithin thesetwo groupsreflectedpatterns of the past several summers.More
northernspeciesare extendingor being d•scoveredbreedingfarther s. than originally
believed.And southernspeciesare morecommon than originally believed.Certainly th•s
pastspringtherewasa remarkableupsurge•n
their variety and numbers in all three states.It

is interestingto notethat thesepatternscontinued throughthe summeras witnessedby
many of the followingsightings.White-eyed
Vireoswere unusuallycommonin both Mich-

which representsone of the most southern

iganand Wisconsin.In Michigan,besidesthe
usualseveralbirds in Berrien.two pairswere
found in St. Clair, one pair built but then

summer

abandonedits nest (AK,HD), one in Jackson

summer near Moose L., in Carlton (BE),
records for the state. Most

unex-

pected,becausenonewasheardnor seenthis
pastspring,wasthe discovery
of a juv. Boreal

until mid-July (JG et al.) and another •n
Wayne July 9 (DFr). Wisconsinsightings

Owl in the entranceholeof an aspentree cavity
in Cook, Minn., June 17 (D&GW). Two days

included Grant June 3 and Walworth

laterit wasseenleavingthe nesthole(RE), but
not thereafter. Minnesota established another

of its few nestingrecordsfor Saw-whetOwl
with two fledged juvenilesbeing fed by an
adult in late Julyin Duluth (K&MH).

June 18 (EP), Dane June24 (KL) and a pa•r
duringJunein Washington(NC). Bell'sVireos
were found in LaCrosse, Grant, Dane, Sauk

and Columbia, Wis., and Berrien. Mich. The
Yellow-throated

WOODPECKERS

THROUGH

STAR-

LINGS -- The only reportsof Black-backed
Three-toedWoodpeckerscame from Michigan wherea nestingpair in Schoolcraft,the
U.P., wasobservedfeedingyoungduring June
(m.ob.). A femalewasfound in ChippewaJune
18 (BB et al.). Unusual was a W. Kingbird
found in Columbia, Wis., July 7 (RH). The
rare Scissor-tailedFlycatcher was observed

June 20

(DT), Milwaukee June 3 (WW), until mid-June
at Manitowoc (m.ob.), a banded bird in Sauk

Vireo is considered rare •n

parts of Michigan. Thereforeeight found •n
five sitesin Ostego,includinga fledgedbird
wasinteresting
(DM).
Worm-eatingWarblerswere again present
in Stevensville,
Mich., during June. In W•sconsinthis specieswasfound duringJune•n
Waukesha (m.ob.), Grant (DT) and Sauk (KL,
BH). "Brewster's" Warblers were located •n

severalWisconsinand Michigancounties.The

near Moorhead,Clay Co., Minn., July8 & 22

rarer

W•s, July 26-30 (CS). Lone W. Sandpipers

(L&CF). Observers in all three states com-

were also found at New Buffalo, Mich., July
22-25 (RS,WB) and in Outagamie,Wis., July
29 (DT). The Buff-breastedSandpiperfound

mented on the greater number of Acadian
Flycatchersfound. Undoubtedlya major factor wasimprovedcoverage
in suitablehabitat.

Michigan in Livingston (JG) and in Lapeer
until July 29 (RL et al.). The Tennessee
Warbler poseda puzzling picture this sum-

July 10 in Lyon (HK) wasa recordfall arrival

One Western Wood Pewee returned to its old

for Minnesota. A Marbled Godwit was seen at

nestingsiteat Palm Park, RoseauCo., Minn.,
but nonestingactivitywasobserved
(RHu).

St Joseph,
Mich.,July31 (WB). Alwaysexciting, a d Ruff was found July 9 near Cottonwood,Lyon Co., Minn. (HK). An Am. Avocet
was observedJuly 29 in Otter Tail. Minn.
(GO). Finally,a N. Phalaropewasseenat HornconN.W.R., Wis.,July31 (DT).
GULLS

THROUGH

TERNS

--

A white

gull (Glaucousor Iceland)was briefly seenat
Manitowoc,Wis., June28-29 and July20 (CS).
Three Great Black-backed

Gulls were found

•n Erie, Mich., June 24 (AR). The Laughing
Gull appeared less frequently.this summer
than in pastyears.Onewasobserved
at Manitowoc June 6 (CS) and an adult was seen at

New Buffaloand St. Joseph,Mich., intermittentlyJuly3-14 (RS,WB). The only Franklin's
Gullssightedwerein Wisconsin
withtwoJune
3, s•x June 12 and one July 27 at Manitowoc
(CS,DT,SR) while three were at Milwaukee
July 4-31+ (ST,DG). Two Little Gulls were
presentduring the summerat their nesting
s•te in Two Rivers, Wis., occasionallybeing
seen s. to Manitowoc (m.ob.). Two different

b•rdswerepresentin MilwaukeeJuly24-31+
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Both Wisconsin and Minnesota

noted fewer

Boreal Chickadees,seeminglya pattern that
commencedseveralyears ago. The only Carolina Wren reported was an individual in
Grant, Wis., June3 (DT), probablythe same
one locatedin the generalvicinity in early
May. While Minnesotaobserverscould find
no Mockingbirds,and Wisconsin'sonly one
June 30 - July 1 in Kenosha(HB), Michigan
had a surprisingnumber of sightings.They
included single birds in Ottawa, Kent and
Wayne. with severalbirds each in Grand
Traverse. Kalbaska and Crawford. South of
its normal range was a Hermit Thrush in

Columbia,Wis. (KL,MM). An earlymigrating
Swalnson's Thrush was seen in Manitowoc,

Wis., July 24 (CS). The E. Bluebird picture
throughout the Region continued bleak.
Again observersindicatedfew sightingsand
limited nesting. Unusually late were Water
Pipits in Michigan. Two were observedat
WhitefishPt., ChippewaCo., Mich., June2
(AR) and one in Alger June 12 (MA). The
remarkableSprague'sPipit that appearedin

"Lawrence's"

Warbler

was found

•n

mer. It was found in all three states at unusual

times. In Wisconsinone in WinnebagoJune
11 (CSc)probablywas an exceptionally
late
springmigrant. Howeverthe one in Madison
July4 (BH) is hard to explainwhilethe two •n
MilwaukeeJltly24 (JI) probablywereunusually
early fall migrants. In s.w. Minnesota an
exceptionallylate bird was found June 21 •n
Murray (AD). Michigan'sbirdsincludedJune
17 in Berrien (RS,DP) and June 23 m

Houghton (AW). Nashville Warblers were
found farther s. in the Regionthan had been
expected.For example,in Michigan nesting
pairs were found in Genessee(BR), Waterloo
S.R.A. (JG) and Bald Mt. R.A. (JK).
In Wisconsin the most southerly observations included Waukesha (JB), Dane (ST),
Columbia, Sauk, Richland and Grant (KL,

MM). The CapeMay Warblerisrare in Michigan's Lower Peninsula,hence the interest
when one female

and two males were found

July 2 in Otsego (DM). Three c• Cerulean
Warblers in Otter Tail, Minn., were n. of their

normalrange(SM). Yellow-throatedWarblers
wereagain presentin Berrienwith 3-5 males
presentinto July. Also in Michigan, one was
found in St. JosephJuly 10 (WB). Unusually
far s. were five Pine Warblers present •n

865

Waukesha,
Wis. (lB) duringJune.Gratifyingly Rusty Blackbirds in Cook. in n. Minnesota
Warbler showed an increase in
duringJune(KE,RJ). Amazingwasa c• Blue
the number of singingmales this summer. Grosbeakthat camesporadicallyto a Duluth
Therewere310countedcf last year's193(LR
feeder during the summer {fide KS). This
et al.). In Wisconsin
one,probablytwosinging representsthe farthest n. in the state this
maleswerefound during Juneand early July
specieshaseverbeenrecorded.For Wisconsin
in Jackson (DF et al.).
and Michigan the unpredictableDickcissel
Prairie Warblers
were found in Mason
appeared later than usual in fair numbers.
(EG), Crawford (m.ob.) and Jackson 0G),
Wisconsinhad sightingsin 18 countiesand
Mich. Kentucky Warblers were present in
Michigan in two. Michigan's House Finch
the Kirtland's

Oct. 13, 1978(A. Rider).This represents
the
fifth Michiganrecord.
CONTRIBUTORS

-- Mike Arduser, Tom

Arter, John Bielefeldt,Homer Bishop,Ben
Blazier, Walter Booth, Mary Butterbrodt, J.

Calligure, Bill Cochrane,Noel Cutright,

Wisconsin with five in Grant (DT), four in

that resided in Utica remained until at least

Waukesha0B) and one in Trernpealeau(FL).
In Michigan one was located in Jackson
(m.ob.).Yellow-breasted
Chat waspresentin

June8. Pine Siskinsagainlingeredfarther s.

Harriet Davidson, A. DeKam, Bob Drieslein,
R. Eastman,Kim Eekert (Minn.), B. Eikum,
Jim Evrard, Laurence and Carol Falk, Don
Follen, Carl Freeman, D. Freidinah (DFr),

than normal.

JohnFrentz,Ethel Getgood,L. Gillette,Jeff

above normal numbers with at least seven in

five Michigancountiesand threein two Wisconsin counties. Hooded Warbler was likewise

presentin greaterthan normalnumbers.This
was especiallytrue in Wisconsinwith several
in Sauk (KL), singlebirds in both Walworth
(DT) and Dane (ST) and 12+ in Waukesha

(lB). Michiganhad a nestingpair in Washtenaw (TW) plus the usual birds in Berrien
(RS) and Muskegon.Even Minnesotahad a
summersightingwith oneJune7 in Sherburne
(NH). Somewhat
unexpectedwerethree Canada Warblersin Waukesha.Wis., duringthe
first weekof July(JB).

Birds were found in s.c. Min-

nesota, while in Wisconsin a few remained

until mid-Junein Appleton(DT) with nesting
occurringin both LaCrosse(HY) and Dane
(CL). Crossbillscontinuedscarcethroughout
the Region,with Red foundsparinglyin only
one Michigan, one Wisconsinand two Minnesota counties.A White-wingedCrossbill
wasobserved
July8 in Lake. Minn. (SW). Lark
Bunting.a marginalspeciesin w. Minnesota.

true interestingly, in n.w. Minnesota. In

continuesunusuallyscarce.This summeronly
two birds were reported,from PipestoneJuly
25. GrasshopperSparrowswere noted in 18
Wisconsinand four Michigan counties.Le
Conte's Sparrows were reported from two
Michiganand two Wisconsincounties.while
Henslow'sSparrowwasfoundin 12 Wisconsin
and three Michigan counties. Sharp-tailed
Sparrowwas located more frequentlythan
expectedin Minnesota,especiallyin the n.w.
section.Lark Sparrowwasfoundin onlythree

Wisconsinsightingsoccurredin six counties

Wisconsin counties.

includinga surprisingone from Marinette in
the n.e. (HL). Michigan had birds in three
counties.Unusual was the sightingof two

ADDENDUM -- A Gannet was photographedoverthe St. Clair R.. at Port Huron

ORIOLES

THROUGH

SPARROWS

--

OrchardOriolesweresightedmorefrequently
than usualthis summer.This wasespecially

MIDDLEWESTERN

PRAIRIE

REGION

Greenhouse, Dennis Gustafson, Carol Henderson, Nestor Hiemenz, Bill Hilsenhoff, Jean
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Ann Lambert,Ken Lange,FredLesher.Harold
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Owing to the late
spring,migration continued later than usual

/Vernon M. Kleen

and nestingbeganup
to two weeks later than

usualfor manyspecies.
The 1979 Breeding Seasonwas good for
birds and in mostinstances,goodfor observers. More observersprovidedmore meaningful informationfor this seasonthan for any
previousbreedingseason.Suchprogramsas
Iowa's birding Forays and Illinois' Mid-June
Birding Challengefound observersrecording
data that havebeenlacking from many past
reports.Hence,this is the longestand most
comprehensive
of all breedingseasonreports
to date. Thanks

are also extended to individ-

ual observersfrom other stateswho comprehensivelysurveyedparticularareasin orderto
documentspeciesabundanceand distribution

June was rather cool
with low to moderate

rainfall; however, the

coolnessof July was
coupled with extreme
rainfall-- especially
in
the south at the end of
the month.
Some of the excitement came from observations of new additions to state lists: Western

Wood Peweein Iowa, Black-headed Gull and

Mich.C. = Michigan City, Ind.; O.W.R. =
OttawaNat'l Wildl. Ref., O.; P.R.A. = Pigcon
River Fish & Wildl. Area, Ind.; S.C.R. =

patterns.

White-winged
BlackTern in Indiana;andraritieselsewhere:
CurlewSandpipers
in Illinois,
White Ibis in Kentucky.

Fromtheseaccounts,it is readilynotedthat
severalspecieshave extendedtheir breeding
rangesfarther south(someducks,gulls,fly-

As usual, all extraordinary sight records
mustbethoroughlydocumented
at thetime of
observation.For the breeding season, 43

Sand Ridge State Forest, Ill.; and Spfld. =
Springfield,Ill.

catchers, Veeries, warblers, Rose-breasted

documentation

Grosbeaksand sparrows);or farther north

--

forms were received: Indiana

14, Illinois --

13, Iowa --

7, Ohio --

7,

SquawCreekNat'l Wildl. Ref., Mo.; S.L.R.=
Swan Lake Natq Wildl. Ref., Mo.; S.R.F. =

LOONS

THROUGH

CORMORANTS

--

Nine Corn. Loonssummeredor lingeredinto

(some shrikes, vireos, warblers, orioles and

Kentucky -- 1, and Missouri -- 1. In addi-

June at 6 scattered

grosbeaks).
Somespeciespopulationsseemto
have increased(both cuckoos,woodpeekers,
gnatcatchers)but more have apparently
decreased(herons,hummingbirds,kingfishers, mockingbirds, titmice, meadowlarks,
Dickcissels
and sparrows).Severalspecies
lin-

tion, nine photographswere received.All

singleHorned Grebe was reportedfrom Lorain County, O., June 20 (JP). Five W. Grebes
were presentin Clay County,Ia., June 15 and
oneremainedthroughJune17 (*JD); another
was at Decorah,Ia., throughJune 17 (RSi,
BW). NestingPied-billed
Grebeswerereported
as far s. as Springfield, Mo., for a first area
record(RM,CB) and E.St.L (BR et al.); 12+

geredthroughoutthe season(loons,ducks,
shorebirds,
gullsand terns).Other werehardly
gonebeforereturning
(shorebirds
andwarblers).

866

documentedrecordshave been denotedby a
dagger(*) and specimens
by an asterisk(*).
Recordswhich were not satisfactorilydocumented,but whichmaybe credibleappearin
the UNCORROBORATED

RECORDS section.

As a reading aid, the following abbreviations have been used in the text: E.St.L

= E.

St. Louis, Ill.; L.Cal. = Lake Calumet, Ill.;

locations

in 4 states. A

broods were encountered at L. Cal. (RBi):

American
Birds.November
1979

there were other Regtonwtdeencountersbut

thespecies
wasscarce
in Ohio WhitePelicans
reportedwere:15 Clay County,Ia., June14

tucky{fideS,FS), a pmr attemptednestingat
L Waveland,Ind (AB), and did nestat Ruthyen, Ia. (JD). Thirty Snow Geesesummered
near Decorah, Ia. (m.ob.). As usual, there
were several isolated instancesof lingering

(JD), five Decorah,Ia., throughJuly8 (RSi et
al ), twoS.C.R.,June2 (L); andtwoCleveland,
Mo., July 14 (MS). Double-crestedCormorants were reportedfrom all six states;the
Thompson,I11.,colonyincreasedto 25 nests
including
useof an artificialtree;thespecies,

to five Gadwalls at L.CaI., June 17 - July 31
(RBi,JL);four at O.W.R., July 1 (fide PJ);one

with a max. of three, was found in all corners
of Iowa, but 20, mostlyimmatures,were pres-

to three at Hastings,Ia., all summer(BW);
and presentat Killdeer Plains W.M.A., O.,

ducks.Two Black Ducks at L.CaI., through
June(RBi) and oneat Spfld., July1 (H). Three

ent at Decorah (RSi, m.ob.); singleswere

June 19 (J). Pintail.' two at L.CaI., June 17

reportedfromLouisville,
Ky., June29 (LR);
County,O., July21 (JP);Columbus,
O., June

(RBi,JL);severalpairssummeredat O.W.R.;
andprobablenestingin ClayCounty,Ia. (JD).
Green-winged
Teal at six scatteredIowaloca-

10-12 (JF); CincinnatiJune10 (WR); E.St.L.,

tions(T, m.ob.); two at Thomas, Mo., all sum-

June29 - July17(BR et al.); L.Cal., June9-17
(RB0,andtwoat Oquawka,Ill., June23(LM).

Hammond Beach,Ind., July5 (KBr); Ottawa

HERONS AND IBISES -- Four colonies of

mer (JR); three pair at O.W.R. (J,PJ);two at
Riverdale,IlL, June23 (JL). Blue-winged
Teal
reportsweretoonumerousto detail. American
Wigcon:oneat L.CaI., June17 (RBi). North-

Great BlueHeronswerereportedfrom Illinois
-- max. of 160 nestingpairs; other reports

ern Shoveler:two summered at L.Cal. (RBi,
JL).There weretwo earlyJunerecordsof Red-

were of 254 nestsat Lordstown,O. (CJ) and a

headsin e. Iowa (P,RH); threepairsat Cedar
Pt., O., June3 (J);onepair at O.W.R., in July
(fide PJ);and oneat Spfld., June11 (H). There
weresix Junereportsof Ring-neckedDucksin

newcolonyin SenecaCounty,O. (TB); other
Ohio colonies had normal

numbers

and

apparentlygoodsuccess
(m.ob.).A Green
Heroncolonyof 14 nestswaspresentat L.Cal.
(RB0, small numberswere reported nesting
elsewherein Illinois; low numberswere sug-

gestedfor partsof Kentucky(S).The E.St.L.
heronry•had
100+_pairsof Little BlueHerons
(DJ et al.); post-breeding
migrantsappeared
In late Juneor earlyJulyin moststates.Cattle

Egretswerescarcely
reported;
theE.St.L.colonycontained
30-40pairs(DJ).GreatEgrets
wererarelyencountered
exceptin the w. L.
Erie marshes of Ohio where normal numbers

weresuggested,
and in the E.St.L. area; 35
werefoundin e. Iowa July22 (T et al.). If the
10-20pairsof SnowyEgretsat the E.St.L.colonyis correct,a dramaticincreaseis evident
from pastyears;the presence
of oneor more

Iowa (m.ob.); one bird in Erie County, O.,

throughJune13 (PJ);and oneat L.CaI., June
14 (JL). A pair of Greater Scaupwasstill at
L.Cal., June9 withoneremaining
throughJuly
8 (•RBi). A LesserScaupsummeredat Riverdale, I11.(RBi,JL); the specieswas noted at
severalIowa locationsduring June,but only
oncein July;and onebird wasat St. Charles,
Mo., July 7 (PSn). A Buffiehead stayed at
L.CaI., June14-23(RBi,JL). Isolatedpairs of
RuddyDucksstayedat O.W.R. (PJ)and until
July13 in Lorain County,O. (JP).Small numbers of Hooded Merganserswere found in
Iowa, Illinois and Indiana; many wereimma-

seasonat severallocations Nesting BroadwingedHawks were reportedfrom Park Forest,Ill. (AD); Columbus,O. (JF); and as possibly breedingin n.e. Iowa and n. Indiana
Swainsoh's Hawks

summered

at two Kane

County,Ill. locations;other observations
were
from w. Missouri.An imm. GoldenEaglewas
documented
at IowaCity, Ia., July23 (PN).
The Bald Eaglepopulationin n.w. Ohio had
its mostsuccessful
breedingseasonsince1975
with three youngfledgedfrom four nests;m
addition,a non-breeding
pair remainedin the
area (LV); an immature bird was noted at
Monroe Res., Ind. July29 (SG). The only N
Harriers reportedweresinglesat L.CaI., June
17 (RBi) and Carlyle, Ill., July 15 (H). Two

Ospreys
werestill presentin CalhounCounty,
Ill., June 7 (HWu); two others,in Sandusky
Bay, O., June12 (JP);oneat Salamonie,Ind,
in June (BL). Fair-to-goodnumbersof Am
Kestrels were reported from Kentucky and
n.e. Iowa; Illinois survey routes indicated a
26.6% increasesince 1978 (JE); at L.Cal., 25
(11 in oneflock)wereobservedJuly21 (RBi).
GALLINACEOUS

BIRDS

--

Ruffed

Grouse have apparently been successfully
introducedinto s.c.Iowa (DR); goodnumbers
were found in n.e. Iowa (DKo).

Illinois'

Greater Prairie Chickenflock dwindledto only

68 cocks-- 27%belowthe 1963-78mean;primary problemshave been: (a) predation on
nests,and (b) competition,harassmentand

nestparasitismby pheasants
(RW). The Bobwhite is still at low ebb; Ohio observerssuggested a possibleslight increase; Indiana
reportersrecommendeda temporarilyclosed
hunting season.Gray Partridgescontinued
normally -- a S movementwas noted in n
Audubon County, Ia. (RSi). Lone Sandhill

ture. Two Corn. Mergansers summered at
L. Cal. (RBi) and one was in Clay County, Ia.,

Cranes were detected several times at P.R.A,

at severalOttawa County,O., locationsJune

June 28 (JD).

13 - July 9 warrantsoptimismfor possible
nestingthere(tJP,LV);singles
werereported

Actual nestingwas recordedfor many of
thesespecies.Gadwall:Erie County,O. (PJ),
Pintail: Riverdale,Ill. (RBi,JL),Green-winged
Teal: L.Cal. (RBi), Blue-winged
Teal: Colum-

(WM) and Bloomington,Ill. (DB) and may
havebred at L.Cal. (RBi). At leasttwo pairsof
Sofasnestedsuccessfully
at Cincinnati(WR),
fledgedyoungwere alsoreportedfrom L.Cal

from L.Cal., June9-10 (RBi, m.ob.) and Kan-

sasCity, Mo., July29 (SP, m.ob.).Indiana's
second Louisiana Heron was documented at

Indianapolis
July8-9(AS,tTK eta[.); another
wasobserved
at O.W.R., July22 (•JP).Normal
numbers of Black-crownedNight Herons

or broods of Com. Gallinules

ondChampaignCountyrecord(RCh); E.St.L.

also found in n.w. Indiana (RBi). The Am
Coot was an abundant nester in n. Iowa (JD)

(BR); L.Cal. (RBi); and Riverdale, I11.(RBi,
JL). Redheads were common nesters near

150-180pairsnestedat E.St.L. (DJ); nearly

Ruthyen, Ia. (JD); one young was among a
Mallard brood at L.Cal., July 14 (RBi,JL).
LesserScaupin Story County,Ia. (LZ). Five
Ruddy Duck broods at L.CaI., produced26
youngand threebroodsat Riverdale,IlL, produced 17 young (RBi). Hooded Merganser:
Kankakee Fish & W.M.A., Ind. (KBr); s.
Cook County, I11.(KBa); and other probable

DickinsonCounty,Ia., werewashedout (JD);
Louisville totals max. 81, were lower than

previoushigh encounters(LR); none was
observed in Indiana.

One or two Yellow-

crownedNight Heronswere reportedfrom
eight locationsduring July; the only nest
discoveredwas near L.Cal. (WM). Least Bit-

ternssuccessfully
nestedat Cincinnati(WR)
and L.Cal. (RBi,JL); one or two birds were
noted at many locations.American Bitterns

were "fairly common"at Rnthven,Ia. (JD),
but were reportedfrom only three other
Regionwidelocations,including a nest at
Beardstown,Ill. (CBe).A White Ibis appeared
at LouisvilleJuly29 (TLS).

(RBi) and n.w. Indiana (RBi). At least 17 nests

bia and Thomas Hill Reservoirs, Mo. (JR);
Cincinnati (WR); Mahomet, I11.,for the sec-

occurred in w. L. Erie marshes (PJ eta[.);
100 were observedin the L.Cal. area, but local
disturbancesforcedabandonment;20 nestsin

during June. Virginia Rails nestedat Chicago

locations.

In additionto theserecords,the commonly
nestingWoodDuckdidverywellthisyear.
DIURNAL RAPTORS -- A Mississippi
Kite wasagainpresentat the Sanganois
Conservation Area, Ill. (H). A pair of Sharpshinned Hawks

nested for the second con-

were recorded

for L.Cal. (RBi,JL,WM); three young were
and much of n.e. Illinois (RBi,JL,WM); nesting also occurredat E.St.L. (BR,PSn) and
Beardstown, Ill. (CBe).

SHOREBIRDS-- PipingPloversarrivedat
Frankfort, Ky., by July 22 (JE1)and E.St.L,
July 23-24 (BR). An Am. Golden Plover lingered at Spfld., June 26 (H). Ruddy Turn-

stones(21) lingeredat O.W.R., until June3
(LV, m.ob.)and returnedto Erie County,O,
by July20 (JP);thespecies
hardlyleft n.e. Ilhnois. The three Whimbrels reportedwere
found at: Mich.C., July 13-23(tKBr et al ),
Erie County,O., July22 (JP)and Evanston,
Ill,

July28 (RBi,HE).At least20 youngUpland
Sandpipers
were fledgedfrom six breeding

secutiveyear near Cincinnati (WR et al.);
singles
weredetected
(primarilyin July)at five

pairs at AtterburyFish & W.M.A., Ind. (CK),
one nestwasfound near Dallas City, IlL (K,

CBe);possible
breeding
wasevidentat Magee

presentat Gary,Ind., July14-17(TK,KBr); a

other widely scattered locations. Cooper's
Hawk nestswere located in Kentucky (JEr)
and Indiana (ABr); there may have been a

pair raised two young at Springfield, Mo.

modest increase in numbers in Ohio (J). Red-

(RM), another
pairwasreported
froms.Cook

shouldered Hawks continued to receive favorable comments with at least three nests

County,IlL (MCa); HenryCounty,IlL (fideP),

County, Ill., July 6-22 (KBa). Increasing
numbers of Canada Geese summered

reported;singleswere noted throughoutthe

widespread
Willet migrationbeganwith one

WATERFOWL-
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Seven Mute Swans were

in Ken-

Marsh, O. (JP);five to eight individualswere
repeatedlypresent at L.Cal. (RBi,JL); other
possiblenesting locationswere: Vermilion
and scattered s.c. and n.e. Iowa locations. The
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bird at L Cal, July 8 (RB0 then nine at
Mlch C, five at ClevelandJuly 13, and 43
werepresentat Mich.C., July 14 (KBr,TK);
late springmigrantswere singlesat L.Cal.,
June10 (RBi) and ForneyL., Ia., June1 (RSi).

migrantsappeared
elsewhere
by July7 (mob)
Several Corn Terns summered at L Cal (RB0

and 30+ nestswererecordednear Waukegan,

Ill., July7 (RBi,JL)with youngalreadypres-

oneweek;the 300+ at L.Cal., July 14 (RBi,JL)

ent; the colonyin LucasCounty,O., totalled
350 pairs(LV) with only 25 youngproduced.
Most nestswereabandonedduringthe incubationstage-- causeunknown.Ten to twelve
Least Terns were found in Alexander County,
Ill., July23 (JGa);onewasreportedfrom St.
Joseph,Mo., June30 (L). The two ad. Caspian
Terns at L.Cal., all summer may have nested

was indicative of their abundance on return.

sinceone fledgedyoungwasobserved
there

The most noteworthyspeciesfor the entire
seasonwas CurlewSandpiper;first discovered
at L.Cal.,July22 (tRBi) providingIllinois'second record.The bird remainedthroughJuly

July 14 (RBi); seven birds were present at
WaukeganJuly 7 (RBi,JL);two summeredat
Spfld. (H); a few werepresentnear Louisville
June29 and July I (JE1,DP);they werefound
in four widelyscatteredIowa locations,two
Missourilocationsand CincinnatiduringJune
and early July. Black Terns nestedat L.Cal.
(RBi); Antioch, Ill. (CBe); n.w. Indiana (RBi);

Lone Red Knots arrived in Erie County, O.,

July 12 (JP); ChicagoJuly 30 (RBi,JL);and
Monroeville,Ind. Aug. 5 (tLP). The June30
presenceof a Purple Sandpiperat Chicago
wasexceptional
(HL, tRBi, tHE). LeastSandpiperswere absentfrom n.e. Illinois for only

26 (tB, m.ob.). A secondbird was found at the

ChicagoMetropolitanSanitaryDistrictPlant,
July29 (tB); anda third, at WaukeganBeach,
Ill., July 31 (GR,JN). Stilt Sandpiperswere
reportedin modestnumbers,max. 25, during
the lasttwo weeksof Julyeverywhere
but Kentucky;however,the first had returnedby June
29 to Erie County,O. (JP).A Marbled Godwit
had arrivedat Mich.C., by July 13 (KBr); two
at O.W.R., July30 (JP).LoneHudsonianGod-

witswerelate springmigrantsat Ames,Ia.,
June3 (HZ) and Hastings,Ia., June1 (BW). A
d Ruff waspresentat Urbana, Ill., July17-25

and w. L. Erie marshes in Ohio (J). The
White-winged Black Tern at Gary, Ind., July
17 was well-documented, but could not be

rerelocated
(tKBr et al.); thisisapparentlythe

DOVES

THROUGH

WOODPECKERS

--

Mourning Dove populationsince 1978 (JE).

14-28 (max. five) in Missouri, Ohio and Illi-

other recentyears.NestingBarn Owls were
reportedfrom s.w.Iowa; Carroll County,Ky.;
Caruthersvilleand St. Joseph,Mo.; and Kill-

nois;one bird was presentin Iowa June 14

buck Marsh W.M.A., O., where two of the five

(DKo).

pairs that attemptednestingwere successful
and produced12 young. The Chuck-will's-

youngRing-billed
GullswerecountedJuly8
(RBi). Summeringgulls, not includingthe
2400 ad. Ring-billedsat L.Cal., were more
numerousthan usual. Nearly 200 Herring
Gulls remained near Waukegan, Ill., and
another100 aroundChicago;while800 Ring-

widow returned to the S.R.F., for the fourth

year in the pastfive (RBj). The Ruby-throated
Hummingbirdpopulationmust be declining.
Belted Kingfisherswere alsoscarce.Pileareal
Woodpeckersare apparentlyexpandingN.
Hairy Woodpeckersin n.e. Iowa werejust as
commonas DownyWoodpeckers.
FLYCATCHERS

AND

SWALLOWS

--

A

W. Kingbird was found in Lee County, Ia.,

June 9 (tMN). Iowa's first Scissor-tailed
billeds stayedin the Waukeganarea and
Flycatchernestingwas establishedat Ames
nearly1700aroundChicago(RBi). The nestlng colonyof Ring-billedsin LucasCounty, (JD, m.ob.); one bird appearedin Richland
County,Ill., July1 (tLHa). More AcadianFlyO., increasedfrom about200 pairsin 1977to
nearly2000 this year (LV); 21 non-breeding catchersoccurred in e. Iowa than expected.
individuals
werepresentin St CharlesCounty, Possible breeding Alder Flycatchers were

Mo., June 6 (TP) and six in Calhoun County,

found in four n. Indiana locations. Territories

Ill., June 29 (m.ob.). An ad. LaughingGull
arrivedat Oregon,O., June23 (tLV) anddifferent immaturesarrived at Spfld., June 20
and 28; the latter stayeduntil July 12 (H).
Thirteen Franklin's Gulls lingered at Ames,

and possiblenestingwere recordedfor the
LeastFlycatcherin Vermilionand Will counties, Ill., HolmesCounty,O.; many locations
in Iowa; and n. Indiana, especiallyP.R.A.,
where 25 pairs were detected(MWe,PSi).

Ia., throughJune9 (HZ) andoneat Trumbull

Iowa's

L., Ia., June 14 (JD); another summeter? In
Erie County, O., June 16 - July 6 (JP); one

documentedby sight and song in Wright
CountyJune 21 (tJSc). The Olive-sidedFlycatcherat Akron, O., wasa little out of range

appearedat Mich.C., July23 (KBr). An ad.

Bonaparte's
Gullwasat Chicago
July1 (JL);
but seven individuals were found at Wau-

kegan,Ill, July7 (RBi,JL);andoneat Spfld.,
June20 - July3 (H). The July18 presence
of a
Black-headed Gull at Mich. C., was notewor-

thy(tCK,TK).
Forster's Terns nested in n.w. Iowa (JD);
severalsummeredat L.Cal., and 20, including

lmmatures, were present in early August

(RBi); four, Oquawka,Ill., June23 (LM);
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--

by Carolina Chickadees at Fox I., near Ft
Wayne, Ind. (JM). Declinesin Tufted Titmice

may be occurring. Indiana's first RedbreastedNuthatchnestingwasestablished
at
Terre Haute (tMWa); one bird was observed

in HolmesCounty,O., June2 (CT). Summer-

ing BrownCreeperswere reportedat three
locations. Winter

Wrens were found in three

n.e. Iowa areas in late June (DKo). Bewick's

Wrens are still scarce,but nestingwas successful in JeffersonCounty, Mo., and at
Columbia, Mo.; onebird wasnotedat Frenchburg, Ky., July 1 (DC). Obviously,the Carolina

Wren

has

had

too

little

time

for

noticeablerecovery,however,some Indiana
reportersfeel the populationhas increased
slightly.
MIMICS,

THRUSHES

AND

GNAT-

is much reduced in many areas. The Veery
continuedits S expansionin Illinois, Indiana,

Yellow-billed Cuckoos were unanimously
recorded as abundant this year. Black-billed
Cuckoos, too, were more common than in

GULLS AND TERNS -- The gull colonyat

WRENS

tury (KBr).

lingsat Louisville,
Ky., June24 (JE1,DP),
there
was a six week gap beforethe speciesreappearedJuly 18 at Mich.C. (CK,TK). One to
threeAm. Avocetswerereportedat eachof six

L.Cal., seemsto be increasing;at least 26
pairsof HerringGulls nestedand 70 young
werepresentJuly21 (RBi) and at least665

THROUGH

CATCHERS-- The Mockingbirdpopulation

(tRCh, m.ob.-ph.).Exceptfor the six Sander-

son'sPhalaropes
occurredat live locations
July

CHICKADEES

Black-capped
Chickadees
havebeenreplaced

first inland United States record in over a cen-

On 45 bird surveyroutes in Illinois, wildlife
biologistsindicated a 75% increasein the

locationsin the four n. statesJuly 10-24. Wil-

lng Purple Martins were still varied, some
observers
feel that the speciesis doing fine
whileothersquestion
theirdisappearance

first

Western

Wood

Pewee

was

June 29 (CT). Tree Swallows had excellent

nesting
success
alongL. Erie.HighwaterkjJ'
led
many trees,thus creatinggoodnestingsites.
Isolatingnestinginstanceswerealsorecorded
for KentuckyLakes,Ky. (JEt) and Spfld. (H).
Nesting Cliff Swallowswere significant at
Glasgow,Ky. -- 20 nests(RSt); two Indiana
locations; three Ohio locations --

one of

Iowa

and

Ohio.

Eastern

Bluebirds

were

encountered in many areas -- but still in
reduced numbers;there were no signs of a
strongcomeback.The Blue-grayGnatcatcher
populationin the n. Ohio areaswasapparently
improvedoverpastyears(M,ET).
WAXWINGS,

SHRIKES AND VIREOS --

As usual, there was a scatteringof Cedar
Waxwing nestsin Kentucky,Ohio and Missouri. LoggerheadShrike was more plentiful
in n. portionsof its rangethan in recentyears
and nestingwas reportedfrom Indiana and
severalc. Illinois locations;severalindividuals
werefoundthroughoutIowa.White-eyedVireoswere detectedat eight Iowa locations,they

wereexpandingintothe n. tier of Ohiocounties with 5-7 pairs in someareas;and main-

tainingor improvingpopulations
in n.c Illinois. Bell's Vireos appeared in many Iowa

locations;were termed plentiful in the St
Louisand Springfield,Mo. areas;and found
in goodnumbersin e.c. Illinois. A Solitary
Vireo nest in S.R.F., was Illinois' first

althoughthe only youngfledgedwas a cowbird; one bird was found in Newton County,

Ind., July4 (tKO).

WARBLERS -- Many specieswere still
movingthroughthe RegionduringearlyJune,
since this is normal, those records have not

been included unlesssignificant.Black-andwhite Warblers were "commonplace"in n
Indiana at four locationsand noteworthyat
two Iowa sites;anotherwas found in Jasper

County,Ill. FifteenWorm-eatingWarblersin
early Juneat two s.c. Iowa sitesindicatedthat

the speciesmay be more commonthan previouslythought;it wasroutinelyencountered
in its n. haunts.A Golden-wingedWarbler
was presentnear Indianapolisnear mid-June
(AS); another demonstrated"aggressive"
behavior near Park Forest, Ill., in late June
(AD). A "Brewster's"Warbler held territory
near Columbus, O., for the secondconsecutive

year(JF).A disoriented
Yellow-rumped(Myrtle) Warblerwasstillpresentat Charleston,
Ill,

which, HolmesCounty,had 174 pairs (DK);

June 19 (LHu). A Black-throated Green War-

and one Illinois location. Comments concern-

bler summeredin Erie County,O. (JP).Ceru-

American
Birds,November
1979

lean Warblers increased In numbers in e Iowa

Four White-throatedSparrowssummeredat

and n e Ohio A Blackburman Warbler at

Evanston, Ill (RBI) A lone White-crowned

PineHills,Ind., hasbeenpresenttherefor the
third consecutive
year (AB); threemaleswere

(LP).

noted at P.R.A., June 15-16 (LCs); another
summered at Milan, O. (JP). Yellow-throated
Warblers nested at three Iowa locations;four

pairswerereported
fromMilan,O.(JP).

Sparrow
waspresentat Decatur,Ind., June3
UNCORROBORATED

RECORDS

--

O (JP);possible
breeding
orestablishment
of

(H) DavidBohlen,(J)BrucePeterjohn(Ohio),
(K) VernonKleen(Ill.), (L) FloydLawhon,(M)

William Klamm, (N) Nicholas Halmi, (P)
Peter Petersen,(S) Anne Stamm (Ky.), (T)
Ind (JM,DL); S.R..F. (RBj); and Vermilion
Thomas Kent (Ia.), (W) Arthur Wiseman.
County,I11.(MCa). KentuckyWarblerswere
widelyreportedin the n. Yellow-breasted Other observersand reporters included: L.
Chats were somewhatmore common in the n.
Adams, A. Anderson,R. Austing, A. Barron,
K. Bartel(KBa), T. Bartlett, C. Becker(CBe),
EightpairsofHooded
Warblers
werefoundat
B. Bertrand,D. Bierman(DBi), D. Birkenholz
P R A., in June (LCs,PSi);territorial males
were locatedin two n.e. Iowa locations(JSc);
(DB), R. Biss (RBi), R. Bjorklund (RBj), R.
Boehmer(RBo), C. Bonner (CB), K. Brock
and five pairs were reportedfrom Lorain
(KBr), R. Brown(RBr), W. Brown, A. Brunet
County,O. (JP). A Wilson'sWarbler was
encounteredin JacksonCounty,Mo., June 18
(ABr), R. Brundage(RBn), M. Campbell
O (JP);severalc. Ohio areas(J); Salamonie,

(KH) CanadaWarblerswerepresentduring

(MCa), L. Carter(LCr), L. Casebere
(LCs),R.

June at P.R.A. (LCs), Beverly Shores, Ind.,
BellevueS.P., Ia., June 5 and White Pines

Chapel(RCh),M. Cincotta(MCi),K. Clay,R.

Hollow,Ia., June19(DKo).

(RCu),J. Dinsmore,A. Duke, B. Dyer,J. Ellis
(JE),J. Elmore(JE1),J. Erwin (JEt), H. Eshbaugh, P. Eslinger,L. Felgar, K. Forcum,J.

someareas and declinedin others;slight S

was a

years. Not unexpectedlythe notableornithologicaleventsof the seasonare primarily (1)

location. The N advancementof Prairie Warblers continued in evidence in Lorain County,

BLACKBIRDS -- Bobolinks,dependenton

The summer season in the mid-south

wetonepunctuatedby the appearance
of hur-

CONTRIBUTORS -- (Sub-regionalEditor's namesin boldfacetype;contributorsare

requested
to sendtheirreportsto theseeditors).Major contributors
(B) Lawrence
Balch,

changing
farmingpractices,
havefaredwellin

REGION

ricanes Bob and Claudette. July was the wet-

ana, two Iowa, three Ohio and one Illinois

territories was encounteredat two other Indi-

SOUTHERN

Eared Grebe, PocahontasCounty,Ia., July 3.
GlaucousGull, AshtabulaCounty,O., July18.

Chestnut-sided Warblers nested near Ft.

Wayne,Ind. (DL,JM)andin LorainCounty,

CENTRAL

/Jerome A. Jacksonand
C. Dwight Cooley

Clearman (RCI), D. Coskren, R. Cummins

Fry,J.Garver(JGa),B. Gill (BGi),S.Glass,R.
Goetz,B. Goodge(BGo), J. Greet (JGr), P.

test on record in northwest Florida in over 100

new or unusual

records

of shorebirds

that

were taking advantageof the many flooded
areasor seabirdsmovedinland by the Gulf
weather and (2) lossesto seabird colonies as a

resultof the storms.The southwardexpansion
of the breeding range of House Wrens in
Arkansas is an event worthy of continued
monitoring.Thanks to the networkof observers across the

South

and the

interest

of

regionaleditors,we havevery thoroughdocumentation of range expansionsof several
speciesin recent years. That of the Barn
Swallowin the Central SouthernRegionhas
culminated with the speciesnow nesting
throughoutMississippi.The newson expansionis old, and nowwe arebeginningto document population increases as the birds
becomefirmly established
in their newranges
The statusof northernGulf Coastpelagics,
previouslyignored by all but a few hardy
souls,got a tremendousshot in the arm this
seasonwith the adventof regularlyscheduled
trips out of Dauphin Island and at leastone
trip out of Louisiana. These expeditions
extendout to and beyondthe continentalshelf

extensions continued. Eastern Meadowlark

Grube, J. Hancock (JH), B. Hannah, L. Har-

populations
should
bemonitored
closely.
The
presenceof Yellow-headed
Blackbirdsin

rison(LHa),J. Haw (Haw),K. Hobbs,R. Hollis, V. Humphreys,L. Hunt (LHu), P. Jack,J.

LucasCounty,O., is the hoped-forinitiation
of a breedingcolony(LV). Smallnumbersof

Janacek, C. Johnson,N. Johnson,D. Jones,
Charles Keller (Ind.), T. Keller, W. King-

species
isbeinggathered.We hopethesepelagic trips will continueand expandto seasons

OrchardOrioleswerefoundthroughoutIowa;

the speciesis increasingin numbersin n.
Ohio The nestingGreat-tailedGracklesat
SC R.,hadalldisappeared
byearlyJune(L).

solver,D. & V. Kline (DK), J. Knoblaugh,D.
Koenig(DKo), R. Korotev,J. Landing, B.
Leathers,E. Lundquist,D. Lupke, W. Marcisz, K. Massie, R. Matthews, L. McKeown,

tainty.

GROSBEAKS, BUNTINGS, FINCHES -Rose-breastedGrosbeaks were noted farther
s than is usualin Ohio and Illinois while Blue

J. Neal, M. Newlon,K. Offill, B. Palmer-Ball,
Don Parker (DP), Dorothy Parker (DKa), L.
Parker, T. Parmeter, S. Patti, E. Pitcher,J.

Grosbeaks were farther n. in Iowa, Indiana

Pogacnik,
D. Potter(DPo),T. & S.Potter,W.

andIllinois.PaintedBuntingsmaybe increas-

Randle, James Rathert (Mo.), L. Rauth, P.

B. Monroe, J. Moore, D. Mosman, T. Moyer,

and much valuable information

on offshore

other than summer and fall. Then the status

of pelagicspeciescan be determinedwith cerLOONS

THROUGH

SPOONBILLS

--

Recordsof two Com. Loons off Horn I., July

otherareas;however,the 115malesin Lawrence

Stamm, A. Starling, R. Starr (RSt), M.

County,Ill., June10 (LHa)is encouraging.
A
nestof PurpleFincheswassuccessful
in LoraIn County,O. (JP); a territory had been

Stephens,
J. Stofferahn
(JSf),P. Strand(PSt),

5-6 and two off E. Ship I., July 9 (JAJ,CDC)
further documentthe apparentregular summering of this speciesin winter plumage
(juvenal?)on the Gulf Coast.An Eared Grebe
in breedingplumageat the Hattiesburgsewagelagoonswaslast seenJune5 (TF).
Up to four Wilson's Storm-Petrelswere
seenJune10, July1, and Aug. 4-5, 20-30km s
of Dauphin I. (S.P.E.) and at least two were
spotted60-65 mi s. of Grand I., July21 (JRS,

D. Styer,P. Snetsinger
(PSn),E. Tramer, C.
Tveekrem,L. Van Camp,M. Wassel(MWa),

seenat the PascagoulaR. marshJune6 OAT,

established
in WayneCounty,O. (J) and sew

M. Weldon (MWe), H. West (HWe), R. West-

eral summered at Akron, O. (CT). Two dif-

Cincinnati (RSc); 25-30 birds were noted in

emeier,B. Wilson, JamesWilson(Missouri),
L. Wrischnik,H. Wuestenfeld
(HWu), H. & L.
Zalatel, R. Zumeta.-- VERNON M. KLEEN,

LoraInCounty,O. (JP)andthe firstTrumbull

Division of

ing in numbers
in s.w.Missouri,especially Rice, D. Roosa,R. Rosche,G. Rosenband,B.
(JSc),R.
along
brushy
ruralroadsides
(RBn).Therehas Rudden,S. Schacht,J. Schaufenbuel
been a serious decline in Dickcissels in Ohio

andtheyhavebeenlessfrequentlyreportedat

ferentgroups
of HouseFinches
summered
in

Scott (RSc), R. Silcock (RSi), T. Shires, P.
Siminski (PSi), L. Smith, J. Staab (JSt), F.

WiId!ffe

Resources, Illinois

Springfield,
IL
County,O., record was established
(CJ). Departmentof Conservation,
YoungPineSiskinsfledgedJune14 at Iowa 62706.
City,Ia. (TS,T);onebirdwasstillat Louisville
June9 (BP,KC). A dead White-wingedCross-

billwassalvaged
at Anita,Ia., July24(*DPa).
SPARROWS-- Slightincreases
in Grass-

hopperSparrowpopulations
werenotedin
Kentucky(S), c. Ohio (DK) and e. Illinois
(LHa). Moderatenumbersof Henslow'sSparrowswerereported.The VesperSparrowwas

anotherof the S expanding
species
in e. Illinots(LHa).A Bachman's
Sparrowwasrecorded
threetimesat the AfterburyFish & W.M.A.,

Ind, in late May and earlyJune(CK,TK).
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All field reportsfor the Winter Season Dec. 1, 1979 - Feb. 29, 1980,
should

be

in

the

hands

of

the

RegionalEditors no later than Mar.
10, 1980.

NNe,PN, m.ob.). Two White Pelicans were
MH)

and 150-•-_ Brown Pelicans were at

Dauphin I., July 23 (REH). Single Brown
Boobies off St. Vincent I., July 10 (GEM,
HMS, m.ob.) and at Mexico Beach, Bay Co,

July 21 0EC) are good Florida records.Recordsof Blue-facedBoobiesare becomingreggular on the n. Gulf. One at Dauphin I., June
23 providedthe secondJunerecord;the specieshas been recordedin Alabama each year
since 1971 (RWH). Single sub-adult birds
werealsoseenJuly 6 near Horn I. (CDC,JAJ)
-- the secondrecordfor Mississippi-- and
July28 at PensacolaBeach(CLK, FW,DR,KR,
RR). Double-crested Cormorants lingered
until at least June 12 near Gallatin, Tenn

(DC,PC) and until June 29 at Wheeler N.W.R
(DMB,CAB). Disturbancesin the Gulf resulted

in Magnificent Frigatebirdsmovinginland;
140+ wereat OceanSpringsduringhurricane
Bob's appearance(MH), one was observed
869

near Kennet,La., July24, and 275+ wereover
the beach in Harrison

and Jackson Cos.,

Miss.,July25 (JAT).
A pair of ReddishEgretson a neston Cat I.,
Mobile Co., June 25, providedthe first Alabamanestrecord(DCH). Increasingnumbers
havealsobeenreportedin Mississippi,
with a

28 - July 20 (DA), three
were reported on the
D'Iberville

B.B.S., Jack-

son Co., Miss. (JAT),
and two were seen July

28 in Hot SpringCounty,
Ark.

(MP,HP,HT,YT).

newstatehighof nineseenon E. ShipI., July

Summer records of Broad-

10 (CDC,JAJ). Other records included six on

winged Hawks included

Horn I., July 12 (MH), and one at BiloxiJuly
25 (JAT). At New Orleansa groupof Great
Egrets was again reported feeding on rats
along 1-10 and other roads (JK). A Snowy
Egret at L. MillwoodJuly20 (DA,WHA) and
an imm.

Louisiana

Heron

n.e.

of Marion

two

June

3

on

the

D'Iberville B.B.S. (JAT),

sevenJune28 - July 24 at
DeQueen, Ark. IDA), one

July 27 near Boydsville,
Ark. (ELH), and four July

(BBC,LCC) were unusual Arkansas records.

28

Over 75 pairs of Yellow-crowned
Night Herons successfully
nestedin New Orleans(JK).
This specieswas alsoreportedat two Arkan-

(JR). A Bald Eagle was
seen July 5 near Mauchac, La., and an uncon-

sas localities: four at DeQueen, Sevier Co.,

firmed nestwasreported

at

E.

New

Orleans

June9 (DA,WHA) and oneat L. MillwoodJuly

in the area (MW). An ad.

26 (DA). A Least Bittern was seen at Grenada
L., Miss., June 19 (WMD) and an Am. Bittern

Bald Eagle was seen
June 14 at Baton Rouge

July 8 at Eufaula N.W.R.. was the earliestof
threeJulyrecordsfor Alabama(DCo).

Ospreynestswere found this year along the

Five Wood Storks in n. Escambia County,
Fla.. June 23 (BP,GP.HB,EB), three at the

intersection
of LA 61 and 1-10,July10 (MW),
and two at L. Millwood, Ark., July 22 (CM)
werethe only positivereportsfrom the midSouth.No Wood Storksappearedthisyearat
NoxubecN.W.R., wherethe two large lakes
are now dry as a result of their dams having
washedout this spring (JAJ). Two pair of
GlossyIbiseswereseenJune25 at Cat I., Ala.,
wherethey havenestedin recentyears(DCH,
TAI).

A flock of 14 White Ibises was seen

betweenE. and W. ShipIs., July9 (JAJ,CDC,
PT) and a flock of 18 wasreporteds.c.of Horn
I., July19 (MH).

(DJ,JCT).

Six

active

lower Perdido R., in Alabama and Florida

included 17 in Lonoke County, Ark., July 21
(HH, EH) and 10 at NewOrleansJuly27 (JR).

(CLK,MLM,GG, DR). A first July record of a
PeregrineFalconwasof onesightedindependently by TFr and GT on the 20th. The third

Willets were again reported inland, this
time oneat HattiesburgJuly22 (TF) and one
at Metro Center, Nashville,July 28 (EQJB).

summer

record of a Merlin

in Alabama

was

recorded at Wheder N.W.R., June 22 (DMB,
CAB). Unusual southern records of Am. Kestrels included three on the D'Iberville

B.B.S.,

June 3 OAT) and one at E. New Orleans July
28 (JR).
GALLINULES,

COOTS

--

A

ClapperRail rescuedas it wasswimming1/4
mi w. of Horn I., July12mayhavebeenblown
out to seaby hurricaneBob (MH). HMS and
July 10, for the first summerrecordfor Florida. Adult Corn. Gallinules with broods of two

and four young were observedat different
pondsnearthePascagoula
R. marshJune6 &
& 16 was a rare record for JacksonCounty,
9, respectively(JAT,MH), and eight Am.
Miss. OAT). This record,however,is surpassed Cootsspent the summerat the Hattiesburg
by that ofa 9 Blue-winged
Teal photographed sewage
ponds(LG,TF).
June9-10withfiveyoungat the Pascagoula
R.
marsh, JacksonCo., Miss. (JAT,PVD). Five
birdsthere July28 (MH) may havebeenearly
migrants. Blue-wingedTeal also nestedat
Hillsboro, Coffee Co., Tenn., where two adult

and six youngwereseenMay 28 (ER). Two
Blue-wingedTeal werealsoseenat St. Vincent
I., Fla., July 10, for the third July record
(HMS). Near Grand Is., La., a 9 N. Shoveler

with a damagedbill wasseenJuly 21 (NNe).
Late broodsof Wood Duckswerereportedat
thePascagoula
R. marshJune16(JAT)andin
LonokeCounty, Ark., July 21 (HH,EH). One
Ring-necked
Duckandtwod andtwo• Ruddy
Ducks spentthe summerat the Hattiesburg
sewage
ponds(LG,TF).
RAPTORS-- The first Hattiesburgrecord
of a Swallow-tailedKite was one seenJuly 11
(TF). Three were reportede. of the Atchafalaya R. floodwayon U.S. 90, July22 (JRS,ES).
Four pairs of MississippiKites made e. New

SHOREBIRDS -- Two SemipalmatedPlo-

wasunusuallylate (WMD). Early southbound
migrantsincludedsix July 29 at L. Millwood,
Howard Co., Ark. (CM). Three Pectoral Sand-

pipers arrived at the Swan Creek W.M.A.,
LimestoneCo., Ala., July11 (DMB,CAB), and
one wasat the HattiesburgsewagelagoonsJuly
28. Four White-rumpedSandpiperswere at
theU.S. FishHatcheryin Tupelo,Miss.,and a
groupof at least60 wasseenJune6-16 at the
Pascagoula
R. marsh(JAT,MH). Two Baird's
Sandpipersat Gallatin June 4 (DC,PC) tied
the latest spring Nashvillearea record. Two
more were found near New Orleans July 28
(MW). Least Sandpipersappearedinland in

vers at the Gallatin Steam Plant in Gallatin,

Alabama at Eufaula N.W.R. (BO,DCo) and at

Tenn.,June11 tied thelatestspringrecordfor
this speciesin the Nashvillearea (DC,PC).
Twentyof them at the Pascagoula
R. marsh
June16 providedthe highcountfor the period
(JAT).A PipingPloverat PerdidoKeyJuly12
(OF) and another at HattiesburgJuly 19-20
(LG,TF) wereapparentlyearlymigrants.Only

Hattiesburg,
Miss.(LG)July10& 11,respectiveiy.
Early records for Short-billed Dowitchcrs

included3-7 presentthroughoutJuly at the
BonnetCarre Spillwaynear New Orleans(RS,

MW), twoon Horn I., July5 (CDC,JAJ),and
120 in fidds floodedby hurricaneClaudette

Ship I., July 9 (JAJ,CDC).In spite of the

near New Orleans July 25 (JR). For the first
time in a decadeLong-billedDowitchcrswere
found in CrittcndcnCounty, Ark.; were seen
and heard July 24 (LCC,BBC). Stilt Sandpiperswerealsoearlyin returningS thisyear.
Six wereseennear Grand I., July9 (FB), five

numbersin Mississippi,this speciesseemsto
be increasingly rare. Single Black-bellied

were found at the Swan Creek W.M.A. (DMB,
CAB), the secondearliest record for Alabama,

Ploverson East ShipI., July9 (JAJ,CDC)and
at Gallatin, Tenn., July 29 were both early

one wasat the BonnetCarre SpillwayJuly 14

one Wilson's Plover was seen on Sand I., Ala.,

July 2 (CDD, RWH). A Wilson'sPloverchick
was banded on Horn I., July 8 (JAJ),and at
least nine Wilson's

Plovers were seen on East

records. At least three Ruddy Turnstones

made an appearanceat the PascagoulaR.
marsh June6, 9, & 16 (JAT,MH) and one was

seenthere July28 (MH). One at the Gallatin

Orleans their summer home and these were

SteamPlantJuly29 wasnot only rare, but early

joinedby a similar numberby the end of July
(JK). Six Mississippi Kites were found in

by oneday(DC,PC).For thefourthsummerin
recent years a Corn. Snipe has been found

Sevier and Little River Cos,, Ark., June 27 -

near Decatur.Ala., -- this yearone wasflushed

July 24 (DA). Up to five Red-shouldered
Hawks were seenin SevierCounty,Ark., June

June 22 at the Swan Creek W.M.A.
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These included one at

Perdido Key July 11 (OF), three near New
OrleansJuly14 (MW, RS), and oneat HattiesburgJuly26,the earliestlocalfall record(LG).
A Lesser Yellowlegsat the Grenada State
Waterfowl Ref., Calhoun Co., Miss.. June 19,

RAILS,

MPe flushed a Black Rail on St. Vincent I.,

WATERFOWL -- A Gadwall pair with
nineyoungat WheelerN.W.R., providedthe
first breedingrecord for Alabama (DMB,
CAB) and an ad. cf Green-winged
Teal June9

Greater Yellowlegsmade early appearances
across the mid-South.

(DMB,

CAB). Early southboundSpottedSandpipers

(MW, RS). FifteenSemipalmatcd
Sandpipers
wereat the FishHatcheryin MeridianMay 30
and25 wereat the hatcheryat TupeloJune1
(BBC,LCC).At the Pascagoula
R. marshthis
specieswas present all summer, with > 150
seenJune16 (JAT).Early inlandrecordsof W.
Sandpipersat Eufaula N.W.R., July 10 (BO,

DCo) and Swan Creek W.M.A., July 11
(DMB,CAB) are the seeond and third earliest
dates for Alabama.

At New Orleans a concen-

trationof 250July25 tookadvantage
of fields
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floodedby Claudette(JR) A loneSanderling
at the Gallatin SteamPlant July 28-30 set a
newfall recordfor the Nashvilleareaby eight
days(DC,PC).An Am. Avocetappearedat the
PascagoulaR. marshJune6 and othersfollowed,buildingto a peak of 68 July25 when
they were last seen(JAT). A lone avocetwas
among the thirteen speciesof shorebirds
found at New Orleans July 23 (JR). BlackneckedStiltswerepresentin numbersat the
Pascagoula
R. marsh:48 July25 included24_+
young(JAT), and 112 July 28 included34_+
lmmatures(MH). A Wilson'sPhalaropeat the
PascagoulaR. marsh June6-7 stayednear a
N Phalaropeboth days(MH,JAT,PVD). Both
birds were photographed,confirmingthe
occurrence
of the N. Phalaropein Mississippi.
Two Wilson'sPhalaropes
werereportednear
Grand Is., July 9 (FB) and four were at the

Pascagoula
R. marshJuly28.
JAEGERS

THROUGH

SKIMMERS

--

Jaegerswere onceconsideredrare alongthe
Alabamacoastbut havebecomeregularin the
pastthreeyearsin the vicinityof Dauphin I.

Thisyearanirnm.Parasitic
wasseenandphotographedJuly 2 near Sand I. (CDD,RWH).
In s e. Louisianawherethe Ring-billedGull is
considereduncommonin summer,up to three
werefound at the BonnetCarre SpillwayJuly
7-28 (MW,RS) and 15 were near New Orleans

July23 (JR).A LaughingGull at the Gallatin

phm I, July 10 (RWH,PK,LRT,DLP,CAS)
and five were well offshoreAug 5 (S P E )
Nineteen (14 ad., 5 lmm.) were at Bellefon-

taine Beachand Ocean Spring,Miss. (MH).
Louisiana observers aboard the "Sea Hawk"

foundtwo 75 mi s.s.w.of Grand I., July 21,
while "landlubbers" found one on the Univ. of

NewOrleansEast CampusJuly 11 (MB,NNe,
PN,BM).
Bridled Terns were reportedalmostas fre-

July 21 by observersfrom the "Sea Hawk."

extension could be the result of a lack of com-

Least Tern productionalong the coastwas
thought to be only fair with later broods
destroyedby hurricanesBob and Claudette.
In Louisiana six rooftop coloniesproduced
young (JK,JR). Along the Mississippicoast
4000 pairs nestedin two large colonieswith
varyingsuccess
owingto weather.On a spoil
island off the w. tip of Petit Bois I., Miss.,
1500pairsnestedwith relativelygoodsuccess
dueto thefactthat manyof theyoungfledged

petitionwith CarolinaWrens.After threewinters with month long freezesthe Carolina

before the hurricanes (JAJ,CDC,BJS).Three
SandwichTerns were at Hattiesburg,Miss.,

July 11 (LG,TF) probablyforced inland by
Bob. A CaspianTern at PercyPriestL., July9
(MM)

was the earliest fall record for the

Nashville area by 31 days. A Noddy Tern
found on Horn I., July 5 (JAJ,CDC)had been

wassomewhat
unexpected.
As cotfidbe expected

tion at Miss. St. Univ. The earliest fall record

though,tropicalstormswhichlashedthe n.
Gulf Coastin JulyforcedLaughingGullsfar
inland. Hurricane Bob pushed one up in

for Alabama of a Black Tern was of one at

constituting
thefirstJulyrecordfor the Inland
CoastalPlain. Two immaturesJuly 25-28 at
Hattiesburg,Miss.(TF,LG) and42 immatures
near Shreveport(JRS,CIM) Aug. 5-7 were
thought to be the resultsof Claudette. In

Eufaula N.W.R., July2 (DCo). Elevenwereat
Hattiesburg,Miss., July 11 for the earliest
datethere(LG,TF). A breedingcolonyof 1000
pairsof BlackSkimmerswason SandI., Ala.,
July2 (CDD,RWH) and 75 pairsnestedon the
spoilislandoff the w. tip of Petit BoisI., Miss.
(JAJ,CDC,BJS)down about 50% from former
years.

Alabama the Franklin's Gull continues to be

an enigmato seriousstudentsof distribution
and migration.It hasbeenrecordedten times
but only two of thoserecordsare during the
migration season.The other eight are from
mid-winter (5 records) and mid-summer (3
records). The third summer record was of two

birds July 30 at Swan Creek W.M.A., LimestoneCo. (DMB).
A singleBonaparte'sGull in winter plum-

agewasat Pascagoula
R. marshJune6 (JAT,
MH), the latestspringdate for Mississippi.
Gull-billed Terns enjoyed relatively good
nestingsuccess
in Alabamawith 100 pairson
Sand I. (CDD,RWH). Two pairs with one
downyyoungwereon a spoilislandoff the w.
tip of Petit BoisI., Miss.,wheretheyhavenot
been known to nest before (JAJ,CDC,BJS). A
Forster'sTern was at White-Western L., Bay
Co, Fla., June 27 (HMS,GEM) where it is rare

in summer.CommonTerns nestedsparingly
again this year alongthe n. Gulf Coast.On
Sand I., Ala., wherethey are not knownto
nest, six individualsacting very aggressively
wereseenJuly2 (CDD,RWH). Fivepairsand
four nestswerefound on a spoilislandoff the
w tip of Petit Bois I., Miss., July 7 (JAJ,
CDC,BJS).SootyTernswerereportedfrom all
four statesalongthe n. Gulf Coastthis summer All sightingswere after Bob and a few
birdslingeredthroughthe period.In Florida
"several"wereat Gulf BreezeJuly11-27(BD,
LD,SD,WAB,OF). Twenty-five were on Dau-
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L., EvangelinePar., June2 (HDG,CG,DHF)
House Wrens have apparently expanded
their breeding range into n. Arkansas. At
Fayettevillefour territorial males were noted

tion existsin Arkansas.DJ speculatesthat the

deadfor sometime. The secondspecimenfor
Mississippihas been depositedin the collec-

Eufaula N.W.R., Ala.-Ga., July 10 (BO,DCo)

ord and the first in June for Louisiana of a
Red-breasted Nuthatch was of one at Cocodne

quently. In Alabama reportscame in from
DauphinI., July10-11to 50 km offshoreJuly
10, July 1, and Aug. 4, (S.P.E., m.ob.)with a
high of 25 July 1. In Louisiana6-7 were seen

first June record for the Nashville area and

Steam Plant June 9 (DC,PC) establishedthe

use interstate bridges as nest sites A new
nestinglocality for Arkansaswas discovered
alongthe n. end of 1-430acrossthe Arkansas
R., Pulaski Co. (DMJ). The latestspringrec-

OWLS

THROUGH

VIREOS

--

The first

all summer(DJ) and up to six singingmales
July 18 near Rogers,BentonCo., were one of

the first indications
that a breedingpopula-

Wren is almost non-existent

in n. Arkansas

Perhaps
HouseWrensareoccupying
thevacuum9
Bewick's Wrens continued to be scarce in

the Region.The only report of one was at
Finger, McNairy Co., Tenn. (LCC,BBC),
although undoubtedlythere were more. A
Swainson'sThrush at Dauphin I., June 1
(REH) was the latest for Alabama by four
days.In mostof the Regionconcernwasagain

voicedfor the Loggerhead
Shrike.Localpopulationsappearto be decreasing
slowlybut
surely.A singingd Bell's Vireo was on territory at a railroadyard site throughoutthe
period(JRS)near Shreveport,but no nestwas

located.For the pasttwo decadesWarbling
Vireoshavebeenrareduringthebreedingseason in Alabama.For that reasona singing
male on the Hillsboro B.B.S., LawrenceCo,
June11 wasencouraging(CDC).
WARBLERS

THROUGH

SPARROWS

--

Swainson'sWarblers appearedto be particularly abundantin Alabama this year. The
first ChoctawCountyrecordwas of one near
HalsellMay 27 and the second
Montr• County
recordwasoneheardnear PerdueHill July16
(RRR,EGR).At Auburn,Lee Co., a pair on
territory was presentfrom the secondweek of
June- July31+ within the city itself(SG). The

n.w. Florida nesting of a Barn Owl was near

firstbreedingseason
recordof a Worm-eating

Gonzalez, Escambia Co. (ENo,CLK,DR,FW

Warbler

et al.). Three younghatchedwith only two
fledglings.
Whip-poor-wills
seemedto be more

heard in Evangeline Par., June 22 (HDG),
while one at Hattiesburg,Miss., July 20 (TF)

commonin n. Mississippi,w. Tennessee,and
n.e. Arkansasthis year with many first county

was the first local summer record. For the sec-

records established (BBC,LCC). Single
Yellow-belliedSapsuckers
werefound on the
ArkansasRamseyand Eudora B.B.S.sJune14

& 15, respectively
(HHS,LS)wherethey are
unusual but not unprecedented.Gray Kingbirds were more common on Horn I., Miss.,

this summerwith at leastfive pairs presentas
early as Apr. 20 (CDC,JAJ).A W. Kingbird
wasseenand heardnear Natchitoches
July29.
The first June record of Least Flycatcherfor
Little River County, Ark., was one near Wilton June4 (CM). Tree Swallowswerereported
in two Arkansaslocalities.On the Hughes
B.B.S., 21 were seenJune 25 and on the Har-

risburgB.B.S., eight were seenJune27 (SG,
EJ,MFo), a full month ahead of migration
dates.The highestnumberof Bank Swallows
ever seen in Alabama, 7000, were at Swan

Creek W.M.A., Ala., July 12 (DMB,CAB),
while two the sameday near Pace, Fla. (BMi)
were very early. From all indications, Barn
Swallowsenjoyedan excellentnestingseason

throughoutthe Region with local increases
noted in n. Louisiana and n.w. Florida (fide
GEM,MPe,JRS). Cliff Swallowscontinued to

in s.c. Louisiana was of two seen and

ond consecutiveyear a d Golden-winged
Warbler was found in Lewis County, Tenn,
June2-16 (GRM). There are no nestingrecords for the w. Highland Rim of Tennessee
wherethe elevationis only 1000_+ft. The first
June record of a Blue-wingedWarbler for
Mississippiwas of a singing male on the
Tupelo B.B.S., June1 (CDC). It is not known
to nest in Mississippi.Yellow Warbler sightings were widespreadwith Shelby County,
Tenn., getting its first record July 14 (JGH)
wherethe Coffey'shavesearchedfor them for
decades.A MagnoliaWarbler at DauphinI,
June1 (REH) wasthe latestfor Alabamaby
three days.The first n.w. Florida recordof a
Black-throated

Blue Warbler

was of one at

Alford, JacksonCo., July 26 (MG). In Lomsiana, one, possibly two Louisiana Waterthrusheswerefound in EvangelinePar., June
22 (HDG) which constitutes one of a few
records outside n.e. Louisiana.

A Yellow-headed Blackbird near Petal,

Miss., July 22 (TF,MF) was extremelyearly
BronzedCowbirdproductionwas only fair in
the NewOrleansarea (JK)but in Metairie they
appearedto be on the increase(NNe). Scarlet
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Tanagersonceconsidered
quiteuncommonin
n Mississippiare now on the Increasewith

more recordsfrom more locationseachyear
(BBC,CDC).AlthoughRose-breasted
Grosbeak is not knownto nestin Arkansas,a male

in NewtonCountyJune 12 (DJ) suggests
it
may.A BlueGrosbeak
nestwiththreeyoung
May 21 - June 13 (CMo) is the first positive
nestingrecordfor EvangelinePar. The 24
Grasshopper Sparrows at Swan Creek
W M.A., Ala., July 12 (DMB,CAB) was

encouraging
for this Blue-listedspecies.Lark
Sparrowswere notedon the AberdeenB.B.S.,
m MississippiJune 2 (CDC) and in Clark

County,Ark., July1-9 (LP)wherean atypical
nestsite for this ground-nesting
specieswas
found48 ft. abovegroundin a short-leafpine.
The maximumcountfor Bachman'sSparrow
was of 26 singingmaleson the D'Iberville,
Miss., B.B.s., June 3 (JAT). The two Song
Sparrownesting locationsin the Nashville
area were again activethis year with one of

thoselocations
havingmorebirdssinging
than
ever recorded -- 17 (N.T.O.S.).
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Egrets were seen

looø

near Ardill, Sask.,

In Juneall principalclimatologicalstations

May 31 (DWG,

werewithinIøCof normal,exceptfor somein
Saskatchewan
wherethe maximumpositive

DWP,DAW)

deviation was 1.6 ø. Most stations in the
southern Prairies had between 30 and 40% of

July 16 (NC). A

normal precipitation. In July, the entire
Region was warmer than usual. Most of the
grassland-parkland
area had lessthan 25% of
normal precipitation.

was reported on

For the southern Prairie Provinces there

were an estimated1,800,000pondsin July,
1979.This was21% morethan last year and
4% morethan the averageof the last25 years.
Fifty-eightpercentof thepondshaddriedup
betweenMay andJuly,comparedto an aver-

and

at Oak-Hammock

Louisiana

Heron

the s.c. shore of

L. Manitoba July
11 (CWC). Fewer
Am. Bitterns were

reported

this

summer than last
in Saskatchewan.
A White-faced Ibis

age of 51% (U.S.F. & W.S., Canadian Wildlife

was photographed
July
10
at

Service).

Pakowki L., Alta.,

MONTANA

wherethe specieswasfirstfound breedingin
GREBES

THROUGH

IBISES --

About

100 pairs of Eared Grebes nestedon small
mud islands in Jaydot Res., Alta., w. of

Govenlock,
Sask.(WCH),andin Reginaa colonyof 45 pairsdid not startnestinguntil July
13 (TB,LS).A "colony"of oneWhite Pelican
nestwithtwoeggswasfoundJune19 on Big
SandyI., n. L. Winnipeg;Double-crested
Cormorants and Com. Terns also nested on the

Island(WHK). A large concentrationof 136
cormorants
wasnotedat Irricana,Alta., Aug.
5 (RJB). On an island off Richard Pt., L.
Manitoba, there was a mixed colonyof two
Great

Blue Heron nests and one Black-

1975 (PP).

RAPTORS

NORTH

DAKOTA

-- The first Goshawk nest for

CypressHills P.P., Sask.(hereafter,C.H P P )
was found June 21 (RK). In Saskatchewan

WATERFOWL -- A pair of Whistling
Swanswas reported at Irricana July 1, an
unusualdate(RJB).CanadaGooseproduction
wasdownat WascanaPark, Regina,with225
pairs producingonly 600 young(LS). Three

wereon time with 38 nestsand averageproductionof2.3youngpernestbanded;Ferrug-

Canadas at Altwan Res., Govenlock, Sask.,

inous Hawks were on schedule with normal

hadgreenneckbands
withwhitesymbols
June
14 (WCH). Two SnowGeese,ableto fly, were

production(3.1 youngaveragefor 15 nests),

on Buffer L., near Saskatoon, June 23 (SJS,

four pairs of Golden Eaglesinsteadof the
usual eight and only one had an activenest
withoneyoung;OspreysaroundLoonL., varied from on time to threeweekslate but only

DN) anda moltingSnowwasseenonMantago
L., n.e. of Ashern, Man., July 31 (WHK).
Duck production in the s. Prairie Provinces

StuartHoustonreportsthat Red-tailedHawks
nesteda week late but 10 nestsproducedan
above-average
1.8 youngbanded; Swainsoh's

alongthe South SaskatchewanR., there were

crowned
NightHeronnestalongwith200cor-

was about the same as in 1978, basedon aerial

12 of 21 nests were successful. A Broad-

morant nestsin June (WHK). On July 30 a
Green Heron was studiedat the Ft. Whyte
Nature Centre,Winnipeg(RS et al.). There

surveys
by the U.S.F. & W.S. Almostasmany
Canvasbacks
asMallard broodswerereported

wingedHawkJuly2 at Ile a la Crosssuggests
a N extension
of its breedingrange(RK). FerruginousHawkswerereporteddownfromlast

wasstill at leastoneCattleEgreton the OakHammockManagementArea June 16 (RFK).
A pair of Great Egretswas seenin a Great

Blueheronryon CreerL., RidingMr. N.P., in
June;a singleegrethad beenseenjust s. of
Wasagamingin the samepark in 1978 9q'de
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by observersin Saskatchewan.Two d Greater
Seaupwere late migrantsat Lac du Bonnet,
s.e. Manitoba, June 24 (PT). At Churchill a

rare occurrencewas a group of Harlequin
DucksJuly27 -- four malesin springplumage, two males in eclipse and two females
(BAC,FC,AD).

summer in s.w. Saskatchewan.

A GoldenEagleappearedat ChurchillJune
6 (WS) and an Ospreynest was found there
June8, n. of its publishedbreedingarea but
not the first nest for the area (BAC). A wild 9
Gyrfalcon attacked a trained male near Sask-

American
Birds,
November
1979

atoonJuly29 for a rare summerrecordin the
Province (RR) Ten of 11 Merlin nests in Sask-

atoonwere successful(LO) and a group of six
almost-flyingyoung was introducedto Wascana Park, Regina, in an artificial nest; all

fledged(LS,RK). At York Factory,Man., July
21, three young Merlins, at least two weeks
fromflying,werefoundonthemoss,threefeet
from their nest tree (HWC). A pair of Am.
Kestrelsnestedsuccessfully
in a sign'shuge D

high up on the Toronto-Dominion Bank
Bldg.,Regina(FWL).
TURKEYS

THROUGH

SHOREBIRDS

--

A wild Turkey with at least four young in
C H P.P., July 22 may represent the first
Saskatchewan
breedingrecordfor this introducedspecies(WCH). Also in the park June
15, a pair of Sandhill Craneswas buglingon
Adams L., wherethey are not knownto breed,
while at KutawaganL., Sask., a pair with a
flightless young July 29 representsa rare
breedingrecords. of PrinceAlbert (WCH). A
large flock of 61 SemipalmatedPloverswas
counted near SaskatoonJuly 22 (MJL). Piping
Plover continues to be found as new areas are

checked:a surveyof parts of five lakesin the
Unity, Sask.,area turned up 37 adultsand six
nests and broods (GJW,WER). The first Am.

Woodcock nest (four eggs)in Manitoba was
found May 14 near Richer (GM,RWN). A
flock of 264 Whimbrels -- the largest ever
reportedfor the s. Prairie Provinces-- was
found n. of Raymond,Alta., May 13. On May
14 there were 60 (ARS,BCT), Springraritiesat
Churchill included singleUpland Sandpiper
June6, Buff-breastedSandpiperJune20, Red
PhalaropeJune 13 and Wilson's Phalarope
June 14 (BAC et al.). Flocks of 250 Lesser

Yellowlegs and 250 Pectoral Sandpipersat
Natalie L., e. of SevenSisters,Man., occurred
whenflatswereexposedduringa drawdownto
repair a dam (PT). White-rumpedSandpipers
are rare in the s. Prairies in fall migration but
one was seen July 29 near Saskatoon(MJL).
Two SemipalmatedSandpiperswith orange
plasticleg-bands(indicatingbandingat James
Bay, Ont.) wereseenn.e. of SaskatoonJune2

Owl apparently injured but able to fly, was
caught near SaskatoonJuly 2 (RDB,RHK)
Occupiedburrows of Burrowing Owls were
reportedas follows:10 in Alberta from Calgary s.; 32 in Saskatchewanand 10 in Manitoba and yet this owlwasreporteddownfrom
last year in three s. Saskatchewanlocations
and up in none (RB,JBG,HWC). A family of
Burrowing Owls was raised in a park surroundedby housesin Regina(JEK). Sevenof
nine Great Gray Owl nestswere successful
in
Manitoba

(RWN).

Short-cared Owls were

downin Manitoba and scarcethroughmostof
Saskatchewanbut 57 flying birds in 13 families were seen July 28, 29 & 31 from Last

at Churchill but one was seen June 22 (BAC).
THROUGH

VIREOS

--

WesternKingbirdsare increasingin the Calgary district (RJB). More than 500 pairs of
Cliff

Swallows nested under

the St. Louis

(Sask.)bridge; some20-30 pairs overflowedto
a building under constructionone-quartermi
away but all of thesewere destroyed(WCH,
JBG). Thousandsof this speciesturned up at
Oxbow, Sask., for a week in July and then
disappeared (JHP). Forty Purple Martins
spent a half hour over Frontier, Sask., June 6
before moving on (J&JW). In Saskatchewan
coloniesof martins were reported at Prince

Moose Jaw (EWK),

Watrous

(GJW), Raymore(four colonies;WCH), Saskatoon (two colonies: JBG,JAW),

Seamans

(WCH), Katepwa (DGH) and Wolseley(JDH).
A pair of Brown Creeperswas seen at a nest
near Pinawa,Man., May 27 (PT) and the first
breedingrecordfor C.H.P.P., wasa family of
five July 21 (WCH). A fledgedbroodwasalso

A Screech Owl was heard s. of

HudsonBay June 26 (WCH). Great Horned

2 5 youngbandedin 84 nests(CSH).A Hawk
Volume33, Number6

than 300 mi n.e. of their publishedbreeding
range(FC,BAC). On June17 in a colonyof at
least 20 singingd Brewer'sSparrowsn.w. of
Govenlock, there was a bird that looked like a

Clay-colored
Sparrowwith a two-partsong

C.H.P.P., June 21 was far s.w. of the nearest

C.H.P.P., June 15 was far s.w. of its Saskatch-

knownbreedingarea (WCH).

down around Saskatoon, based on 221 birds

CONTRIBUTORS
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and a Yellow-throated Vireo, w. of its known

breeding range was seen June 21 at Souris
(RFK,WPN). Most compilersin s. Saskatchewan felt that LoggerheadShrikeswere down
from 1978.

Owls nested about a week later than normal in

Saskatchewanbut had averageproductionof

than usual in Manitoba (HWC). On June 23 a

seennear WaskesiuJuly4 (BWJ).A d Short-

good; presumablybecauseof the lateness,
there were still fewer secondnestings(MIH).
The first breedingrecordof Townsend'sSolitaire in C.H.P.P., was obtainedJuly 20 when
a pair was feeding three recently-fledged
young;the adultshad beenseenand heard at
the sameplace in June(WCH). In Manitoba a
Sprague'sPipit, e. of its publishedbreeding
range,wassingingovera meadownear Whitemouth June 23 (PT); a tired looking Cedar
Waxwingappearedat ChurchillJune5 (BAC):

Manitoba.

for the fourth consecutive
year (DG,NM). The
first Winnipeg recordfor Red Crossbillssince
1976 was two July 11 and for White-winged
since 1977 was 12 on July 15 (RFK). A Grasshopper Sparrow,beyondits recognizedbreeding range, wasseenn.w. of Unity, Sask., June
14 (GJW) and this sparrowwasmorecommon

billed Marsh Wren, singing at Coulee L.,

fewer and later first nests but that hatch was

Black-billed Cuckoos were frequently
reported in Saskatchewann. to Waskesiu,
apparentlyassociated
with a tent caterpillar
outbreak; the number on two Breeding Bird
Surveys(hereafter,B.B.S.) at Leroyand Watsonwent from a 6-yearaverageof sevento 28
this year (WCH). The specieswas down in

spent the summer in Turtle Mr. P.P., s. Man,

The first wasbuzzy,like a Clay-colored's,but
the secondwas Iongerlike a Brewer's(RK) A
Swamp Sparrow, singing on Adams Creek,

More rarities at Churchill included a single

(BAC,FC), and a rare Black Tern June 5
(BAC).

than last (HWC). A c5'Cardinal apparently

found at Churchill to the end of June, more

Jackfish L.

Mew Gull June 18, 27-28 (BAC,FC); two Little

utes in the presenceof Arctic Terns June 18

was

Sheho (WN),

(two colonies; WCH),

bandedthis year and 359 in 1978.There were

mon Tern studied and described for 15 min-

Blackbird

(GJW), Hudson Bay (two colonies; WCH),

Albert

year bird near St. AmbroiseJuly 6 (CWC).
Gulls in a flock of Bonaparte'sJune5, the first
seenthere in three years (BAC); a rare Com-

A Yellow-headed

Sharp-tailed Sparrow was s. of its normal
summer range at Raven, Alta. (WEH). Two
Lark Sparrowswere an uncommonobservation in Winnipeg in early July (NC). Eleven
scattered Clay-colored Sparrows had been

a Varied Thrush near Wolseley,Sask.,July 17
(JDH). A Wood Thrush was heard singingon
sevenof nine Junesurveysin BeaudryP.P., w.
of Winnipeg; the female was seen once
(WHK). Mountain Bluebird productionwas

GlaucousGulls continueto appearthis season
in Manitoba: a first-year bird June 9 & 11 at
PortageLa Prairie (IAW,CWC) and a second-

katchewan.

they were much more common this summer
KINGBIRDS

Brown Thrasher at Churchill June 6 (WS) and

--

feedingm,o recently-fledged
young. While it
wastoo dark to photograph,detaileddescriptions have been provided(WCH). This is the
second sight record of the speciesfor SasWatson and Leroy, Sask., B.B.S., N. Orioles
showeda sixfold increaseover the five-year
average(44 vs 7: WCH) and in s. Manitoba

Saskatoon (MJL).
GOATSUCKERS

Townsend's Warblers away from the mountains wasdocumentedby Wayne Harris at Ft
Walsh, C.H.P.P., July 18: two adults were

they continuedto be numerousin s. Alberta
(RJB).Nighthawksare not reportedeveryyear

feedingwith normal godwitsJuly 29 s.w. of
THROUGH

was found n.e. of Lac du

Bonnet July 7 (PT). The first breeding of

seen at Churchill June 10 & 16 (BAC). On the

Godwit was

GULLS

ula for Manitoba

Mountain L., to the Quill Lakes (WCH) and

ewanbreedingrange(WCH).
In late May therewas a Mockingbirdat Ile
des Chenes,s.e. Man. (FK). Straysincludeda

(MJL). An off-white Marbled

increasein Tennesseeand Cape May warblers
and the first local evidenceof breeding by a
Bay-breastedWarbler, all apparently related
to a sprucebudworm outbreak (PT). The second breedingrecord and first nest of N. Par-

WARBLERS

THROUGH

SPARROWS --

We are waiting for a demand to
developbeforeorderingbindersto fit
the new size of American

Birds.

If

you'd like us to providebinders, as m
the past,let uskn*ow.

In s.e. Manitoba, there was a significant
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graphed hatching July 7

REGION

(RAS).Therewasa breeding
population of 174 at Bowdoin N.W.R., Malta., Mont.,

/Esther M. Serf

duringthe season(GAS).
White-faced

The nestingseasontook on a new attitude

thisyear.In mostareasof theRegionJunewas
too dry and in July there were almostdally
showers.Rapid City broke previousrecords
for high humidity. Observersfound more
nests than previously, probably through
increasedhard work. Certainly the weather
changewaspartly responsible
for someof the
accidental occurrences of birds.
The Red River and its tributaries

were

flooded

were

found

at

Bowdoin

N.W.R. (GAS). A nest with

four eggsin SargentCounty,
N.D., provided a second
nestrecordfor the stateJuly

7 (RAS,TRA) and the July

estimate
at SandLake
N.W.R.,

and may haveevenacceleratedthe spreadof
the Dutch elm diseasefrom Wahpeton,North
Dakota, into Manitoba.Cuttingof the diseased
treeswill increasepressureon cavitynestersin
this alreadytree-scarcearea (DOL). Southern
waders continued to cause excitement.They
are becomingmore commonand birders happenon them moreeasily.

Ibises

seenregularlybut no nests

for

i•

White-faced

Ibiseswaseightnestsand 18young(SJW).
WATERFOWL -- Young Canada Geese
fledgedfrom a usurpedOspreynest80 ft in a
treeat TongueRiverRes.,Mont. Theyfloated
downto a smoothlandingusingtheirwingsas
brakes(EJP,fide HD). A 9 blue-phaseand cY
white-phaseSnow Geeseestablisheda first
North Dakota breedingrecordat Arrowwood
N.W.R., Stutsman Co., June 19 when three

GREBES

THROUGH

IBISES

--

Red-

observed
andphotographed
at StewartSlough
W.P.A., GrandForksCo., N.D., July 14-31.
Thisis thesecond
confirmed
sighting
forNorth
Dakota -- the first wasat SalyerN.W.R., in
1976 (SOL,DOL, GSL,CAF).
Many broodsof Wood Ducks wererecorded

in the Region.OneJulycountat Fargo,N.D.,
totaled 85 Wood Ducks (GIO).

HAWKS -- The lushgrowthof vegetation

out of four eggshatched.Observerscouldfind

in Montana and North Dakota resulted in an

necked Grebes occupied a nest at Waubay

no evidence that these arctic nesters were

N.W.R., S.D., June 2 (BKH,RLS) and also at

escapees
(JRF,JGS).
North Dakota Dept. of Game and Fish

explosion
of miceandvoleswitha seemingly
resultantincrease
in thevisibilityof predators

L. MetigosheS.P., BottineauCo., N.D., June
30 (ECH).

Kidder and Stutsman Counties,

N.D., and BowdoM N.W.R., Malta, Mont.,

reportedduck breedingpopulationsup 38%
over 1978 and 77% overthe long-termaver-

weretop productionareasfor Horned,Eared,
Westernand Pied-billedgrebes.Ten broodsof
Eared Grebeswere probablya rare breeding
recordat StewartSloughN.W.R., in the Agas-

ulism at n. Billings, Mont. Shallow water
areas caused by last spring's snow melt
became stagnant resulting in a die-off of

siz Lake Plain, N.D. (DOL) and S00+ nests

thousands of waterfowl (CMC).

werefound in Big Slough,SargentCo., N.D.,
JulyS (RAS). A W. Grebecolonyof 160nests
was found at Buffalo L., Day Co., S.D., June

A nestwith 10 eggswasbelievedto be that
of a Cinnamon Teal pair, found in McLean

age. However, there was an outbreak of bot-

Total production of White Pelicans was

County,N.D., June7, 1978.The henwascaptured and six eggsweretaken and havebeen
understudyfor the pastyear at the Northern

goodand againS000youngshouldbe a reli-

Prairie Wildlife ResearchCenter, Jamestown,

able estimate for each of the three states. The

N.D. Three cYBlue-winged
X CinnamonTeal
hybridshavematured,providingthe first nest
record involvingCinnamon Teal in North

13 (BKH,KH).

smaller lakesaveraged300 nestsand refuges
about 1800 nests. Chase Lake N.W.R., N.D.,
alone had 3100 nests (CAF). Double-crested

Cormorants seemed to flourish along with
White Pelicans. At Upper Souris N.W.R.,
N.D., cormorantsnestedin trees standingin

Dakota 0TL).

Two pairsof FulvousWhistlingDnekswere

(CMC,RNR). Hawk nestsexamined had suffi-

cientprey.

An ad. Sharp-shinned
Hawk wasreported
in SpearfishValley, S.D., July14 (DLB,GGR)
and anotherat Upper SourisN.W.R., Foxholm, N.D., July 15 (GBB). One imm.
Cooper's
Hawkwassightedin LeMoureCounty
July 12 (CC). Ten Red-tailed Hawk nestsat
Waubay N.W.R., S.D., produced14 young

(RRJ,LLW).GoldenEagleswerenotedonlyin
Custer, Harding, Jackson and Lawrence

counties,
S.D.,withfiveadultsandtwoyoung
found June 16 - July 14 (RLS,DLB). Two
Ospreynestsat TongueRiver Res., and Ft.
Peck Lake, Mont., producedthree young

(EJP,CMC)andanadultwassighted
alongthe
SheyenneR., Eddy Co., N.D., June18 (MAJ).

A PrairieFalconnestwith threeyoungwas
found in Custer County June 15 and three

water below a dam. As the water receded nests

wereabandoned(IOR). The cormorantcolony
in Freezeout L., Mont., continued to increase
with 236 nestsJune 16 (LMM).

A GreenHeron wasobservedcarryingtwigs
June26 and July 3 in Yankton County, S.D.
(WH) and an adult was flushed from its nest

July 5 in Grand Forks County, N.D. (SOL,
DOL). Two ad. Little Blue Herons and one in

white plumage were seen at Sand Lake
N.W.R., S.D., June 17 (TKK).

A Cattle Egret nest was found with three
youngJune26 in Kraft Slough,SargentCo.,
N.D., and by July31 all werefledged(RAS,

TRA). GreatEgretswerefoundonlyin North
Dakota.Twowerefar w. at McKenzie
Springs,
BurleighCo.. July4 (CAF) and the otherwas

in a Black-crowned
Night Heron colonyin
McLean County, N.D., July 10 (TAG). One

SnowyEgretwasin BurleighCountyJune1
(TAG.GCB);a pair wasnestingat Freezeout
L., Mont.,wheretheyhadnestedMay 7, 1977
(LMM) and one was seen at Sand Lake
N.W.R., July30 (TKK).
A Least Bittern was in a brackish marsh n.

of Dawson,KidderCo.,N.D., July25 (CAF).
An Am. Bitternnestwith eggswasfoundin
SargentCounty,N.D., June9 andwasphoto-
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Blue-winged
Teal(right)compared
withCinnamon
X Blue-winged
Tealhybrid(left).Notethe
largerbill,mottled
crescent
anddiverse
color
pattern
ofthehybrid.
Forfurtherdiscussion
seeThe
CanadianField-Naturalist93:316-31Z Photo/JohnT. Lokemoen.

American
Birds,
November
1979

nestswith 10 young in Harding County, S D,
June 27 (RLS) Two youngPeregrineFalcons

sightedin Yankton County,S D, June2 - July

CountyJune20 (RAS) Two weresightedin

22 (JEW,WH)

werefledgedfromthreeeggsthat wereplaced

ScreechOwls fledged four young in Hyde
County,S.D., June8 (JHH) anda pair with six
youngwasseenat Carpio,N.D., July2 (IOR).

Marshall and Roberts Counties, S D, June 27
(NJH,BKH). There was a 50% increase in

in a Prairie Falcon's nest somewhere in the

Black Hills, S.D., under the cross-fostering

programsponsored
by the PeregrineFoundation, Fort Collins, Colo., the U.S. Fish &
Wildlife and the U.S. Forest Services(JCS).

RAILS AND SHOREBIRDS

--

A King

Rall provideda rare record for Sand Lake
N W.R., S.D., July24; its reddish-browncolor
and size left no doubt to its identity (SJW).
AmericanCoothad excellentnestingin North
Dakota (RAS). Piping Ploverswere very suc-

Four adults and six juv. Great Horneds were
observedin a 15 mi canoetrip on the Red R.,
Grand Forks Co., N.D., July 2 (DOL,GSL).

Burrowing
Owlswerefoundin groundsquirrel
holesnear Ft. Peck, Mont. (CMC). In spiteof
the poisoningprogram of prairie dogs in
SouthDakota,BurrowingOwlsare still quite

Warbling Vireos on Breeding Bird Surveys
(hereafter, B.B.S.) in Nelson and Grand Forks
Counties,N.D. (JFK,FFK).

Yellow Warbler sightingscame from all
partsof SouthDakotawhilethreeB.B.S.sin
North Dakota showed a slow long-term
decline from 3.5 birds in 1973-1975

and 2 4

birds from 1976-1979 (JFK,FFK). An Oven-

numerous. Swift fox have been introduced in

bird was a rare sighting June 1 in Siche
Hollow, RobertsCo., S.D. (BKH,RLS).

w. SouthDakota as a predatorof prairie dogs
and it was estimated20 young fox were produced(JCS).An averageof 15 pairs of Short-

in JacksonCounty,S.D., 656 W. Meadowlarks

Williams and 82+ eggsand youngin 95 mi of
MissouriR. sandbarsJuly 9-29 (KJW et aLL
Therewere 100 migrantRuddy Turnstonesin
Day County,S.D., June 1 (BKH). A migrant
flock of 50 adult and youngAm. Avocetswas

eared Owls was counted at Bowdoin N.W.R.,

were counted June 17 (NRW) while an all time

Mont. (GAS).

low on three B.B.S.s

Two Pileated Woodpeckerswere seen at
Fargo, N.D., June2 & 15 (PPF). Many Red-

averaged45.7 birds/surveyvs 93.3 birds in

headed observations were received from the

at Cactus Flats Pond, Jackson Co., S.D., June

Dakotas with a total of 70 sightingsalone
from Yankton County (WH). Yellow-bellied
Sapsuckerswere especiallynumerousalong

continued to increase. A pair of Blue
Grosbeakswasfeedingyoungn. of Bismarck,
N.D., July 29-31 for a first state breeding

cessful in North Dakota with 78 in saline L.

BLACKBIRDS,

FINCHES -- On a B.B.S

in n.e. North

Dakota

1978 (JFK,FFK). Orchard Oriole numbers

23 (DLB), sevenwere n.e. of Sturgis, S.D.,
June29 (EEM) and 280 wereat Kelly Slough,
Grand ForksCo., July25 (GSL). A flock of 45

the Red R., and its tributaries in e. North

sistently harrassedLoggerheadShrikes so

migrantWhite-rumpedSandpipers
wasseen

Dakota (DOL,AJL,ECH).

that they abandoned four nestlings s. of

in Grand ForksCountyJune18-22 (JFK) and
sevenwere in Kidder County, N.D., July 10
wherethe speciesis rarelyseenin fall migration (CAF). Six Short-billed Dowitehers were

identifiedby callsand plumageJune22-28 at
Grand Forks sewageplant (JFK,DOL). Fifty
Long-billedswere observedat Grand Forks
July 10-29 (DOL) and 100+ were at Fargo,
N D, July 12 (MAB).
JAEGER

THROUGH

TERNS

--

An ad.

Long-tailedJaegerwas observedin e. Bismarck, N.D., July 27 & 29 just 17 mi e. of
where one was observed in October 1978 (AJS,
RC)

The yearly gull banding at FreezeoutL.,
Mont.,in Junebroughtbirdersto the areafor
the event. Californias and Ring-billedsvied
for scarcenestingspaceon the peninsula.It is

impossible
to distinguish
chicksof the two
speciesso the dividingline betweenthe col-

FLYCATCHERS

AND

SWALLOWS

--

There was a changein kingbird population
this season as Easterns showed some decrease
in South Dakota and Westerns counted were

be sureof thespecies
astheybandedhundreds
of gulls(LMM). Concentrations
of Franklin's
Gull were estimated at 12,000 nests on Kraft

Slough,SargentCo., N.D., June1 - July31 to
be verified by infra-red photography(RAS)
anda peakof 18,400individuals
wasnotedat
HorseheadL., Kidder Co., July 31 (CAF).
CommonTerns had better than usual nesting
with 52 nests on two small islands in L. Wil-

liams, McLean Co., N.D., June 8 (KJW,TMP)
and 23 nests-- most with two eggs-- were

Chester,Mont. (HMM). A d Lazuli Bunting
was 125 mi e. of its breedingrange at Valley
City, N.D., June 22 (DLK). Red Crossbills
numbered214 on the Custer County, S.D,
B.B.S., June27 (NRW).

doubled in number over recent years. Yet, in
North Dakota there was an all time low of
Westerns in Nelson and Grand Forks Coun-

ties.Say'sPhoebenestsincreasedin numbers.
An adult was seen carrying food in Barnes
County,N.D., June23 wherethe specieshas
been nestingin this easternmost
range since
1976 (DLK). Ten Yellow-belliedFlycatchers
werestudiedwhileforagingneargroundalong
the Red R., Grand Forks Co., June 5 (DOL,

SOL,JFK).Willow Flycatcherswerenumerous
in the e. half of North Dakota down through
the mid-sectionof South Dakota June 8 - July
7 (WH,GLS). All swallowspeciesappearedto
be more numerouspossiblyowing to high
insectpopulations.

onies had to be searched out and then the

bandersworkedinto the coloniesboth waysto

record (KJJ et al.). Brewer's Blackbirds con-

JAYS THROUGH

THRUSHES

--

Three

Blue Jays s. of Sidney, Mont., June 26 was
more evidenceof w. expansion(ECH). Blackbilled Magpiesin SouthDakota continuedto
decreaseand the Corn. Crow in the Region
was next to absent.

SPARROWS

--

An unusual turn was the

many GrasshopperSparrowsreportedin the
Region.Observersthat went into the idle
pasturesn. of Minor and Grand Forks, N.D
(GBB,DOL) and those that visited the wild

areasalongtheMissouriR., s.e.SouthDakota
(RAP,WH) or to grassyprairies in the Black
Hills at 4000+ ft, found them singingduring
the season(NRW,JLB,DLB). Field Sparrows
weresingingat Forsyth,Mont., June26 for a
newlatilongrecord(ECH,PDS).Cowbirdeggs
wereremovedfrom a Field Sparrow'snestJuly
18 in Yankton County, S.D. (WH). Swamp
Sparrowswerefoundin KellySloughN.W.R,
N.D., June24 - July31 wheretherehavebeen
no previoussightings(DOL,GSL). A pair of
Lincoln'sSparrowswas seenin courtshipin
Big Horn County,Mont., at 4200 ft, June20
(HD).

CONTRIBUTORS -- (Area editors in boldface). MONTANA -- C. M. Carlson, H

A Winter Wren was singingat Black Fox
Campground,Black Hills, S.D., June4 (NJH)

Downing,E. C. Harper, H. M. Marble, L. M

and six Canon Wrens were in Custer County,
S.D., June 16 (RLS). A Mockingbird seemed
territorial at Jamestown, N.D., July 5-16
(CAF). A Wood Thrush nest with two young

NORTH

Moos, E. J. Pitcher, G. A. Sipe, P. D. Skaar
DAKOTA

-- T. R. Anderson, M. A

Bergan, G. B. Betkey, G. C. Brucker, C
Clark, R. Crooke, C. A. Faanes, P. P. Forhess,

J. R. Foster,T. A. Gatz, E. C. Harper, P. O

found at Waubay L., Day Co. (BKH,LLW).
LeastTernswerenot plaguedwith highwater
in the MissouriR., this year and ten colonies
of 111 adultsand fledglingswere countedin

provideda secondstate breedingrecord in
Traill County, N.D., July 15-28 (SOL,DOLL
Father Viet's nest box trail produced23 E.

Hart, K. J. Johnson,M. A. Johnson,F. F. Kel-

Bluebirds in 11 boxes June 13-23 in Rolette

95 mi between Garrison Dam and Oahe Res.,

County,N.D. (fide PCH). Two clutchesof eggs

N D, July 14-29. This may representthe
northernmost
nestingarea in North America

from the matingof a d Mountainand a 9 E.

(KJW,TAG,SET).
A White-winged Dove at Benton Lake

Bismarck, N.D. (RQ,RNR,TAG).

Lies, J. T. Likemoen, G.I. Oliver, T. M. Patton, R. Quanrud, R. N. Randall, I. O. Rostad,
A. J. Sapa, R. A. Schmidt,J. G. Sidle, S. E
Tracey, K. J. Wilson. SOUTH DAKOTA -J. L. Baker, D. L. Bjerke,W. Hall, B. K. Har-

N W.R., providedthe first recordfor Montana. It wasviewedsittingonthe roadandflying at 50 ft, June27 (Ian Halladay,Alan Nelson,acceptedby PDS).
CUCKOOS THROUGH

PICIDAE

-- Both

Yellow-billedand Black-billedcuckoossightragsincreased.
A total of 17 Black-billedswas
Volume 33, Number 6

Bluebirdfailedto hatchduringthe periods. of
VIREOS

THROUGH

WARBLERS

--

Bell'sVireo, seldomreportedin SouthDakota,
nestedin Yankton County June 17 - July 4
(WH); onewas answeringtapesin e. Pennington CountyJune24 and twowereat PierreJuly
14 (JLB). Yellow-throated Vireos were more

ley,J. F. Kelley,D. L. Kubischta,D. O. Lambeth, G. S. Lambeth,S. O. Lambeth, A. J

ris, J. H. Hatter, N.J. Holden, K. Husmann,
R. R. Johnson, T. K. Kessler, E. E. Miller,
R. A. Peterson, G. G. Ross, E. M. Serf, J. C

Sharps, R. L. Spomer, G. L. Steffen, S. J
Waldstein, L. L. Watters, J. E. Wilcox, N. R

Whitney. -- ESTHER M. SERR, 110-11 E.
WatertownSt., Rapid City, S.D. 57701.

numerous in North Dakota than usual and a

nest with six young was found in Sargent
875

SOUTHERN

GREAT

are decreasing,m some

PLAINS

increasing, and in
othersholdingtheirown.
There were apparently
not as many urban

REGION

/Frances Williams

nests this season as in

Birders in the Lubbock, Texas, area were

the most energeticnest seekersthis summer,
and consequently
learnedthat severalspecies
previouslynot known to nest on the Texas
southplainsdid indeedfind islandsof suitable
habitatamongthe thousands
of acresof farmland. Elsewherein the Region,there waslittle
summer activity among bird watchers,and
most statementsregarding the increase or

formeryears.Duringthe
period a pair of
Broad-winged Hawks
was seen regularly in
SarpyCounty,Neb.,and
Aug. 4 an immature
was seen in the same
no

recent

records

ical data.

cies is a generally
conspicuousbut widespreadand fairly common breeding bird in
NacagdochesCounty.
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CrescentLake N.W.R., Neb. (hereafter, Cres-

scarce throughout w.

cent L.), no chickshad been observedby the
end of the period(CFZ). Two pairs of Piedbilled Grebes nested at Hagerman N.W.R.
(hereafter, Hagerman), Tex. (CRB). NonbreedingWhite Pelicanswerepresentat Buf-

Texas.

falo Lake N.W.R., Tex. (hereafter, Buffalo L.)

until July4 (KS) and severalremainedat Crescent L., through July. Two Double-crested
Cormorants at Buffalo L., provided an

softs Hawks Aug. 6
(JC).The nestof a pair of FerruginousHawks
in Dallam County,Tex., which had been occupied the previousfive summers,was empty

unusual summer record. At Crescent L., 57

this year (KS). This specieswas presentin

nestsof this specieswere found June 21. An
OlivaceousCormorant was presentat Hagerman July 13.

Roberts and CrosbyCounties,Tex., in June,

no •ion
on n•g
suc• w• •v•
A• CheyenneBoSoms,high water levelsprecluded nestingby Leust Terns. The species
was also observedseveral times •long the

but no nests were found. Northern Harriers

Platte R., near •uisvillc,

HERONS

THROUGH

DUCKS

--

A heron

roostat Waxahachie,Tex., wasbeingusedby
562 birds, mostlyCattle Egrets,July 24 (GG).
At Tulsa, Hoffman estimateda populationof
3-5000birdsat a heronry.Approximately60%
were Cattle Egrets and 40% Little Blue Herons. In addition there were 32 Great Egrets
and two SnowyEgrets.At least100 nestswere
countedin a Great Blue heronry in Basque
County, Tex. (PP). Post-breeding dispersal
brought22 GreenHerons,25 Little Blue Herons, 24 Cattle Egretsand one Great Egret to
the Nacogdoches,
Tex., sewagepondsJuly6
(DW). Black-crownedNight Herons bred at

Observers

in

Payne County, Okla,
werejubilant over the
discovery of two ad.
and one imm.

Swain-

MEXIC•m
•

and at Grcm Sal• Plains N.W.R., Okla., bm

Ncb.

werepresentall summerin Pawnee,Rushand
OWLS

THROUGH

HUMMINGBIRDS

--

NessCounties, Kans., and at CrescentL., but
no evidence of breeding was seen. An Am.

BurrowingOwl is thrivingin the city of Lub-

Kestrelin GraysonCounty,Tex., providedthe

bock where it nests in vacant lots, railroad

first July record (CRB). In CrosbyCountyseveral family groups of Am. Kestrels were
observed.At Tulsa the populationof Kestrels
was low and no youngwere seen.

and highwayright of ways,golf coursesand
evenin the landscapedgroundsof the clty's
largest savingsand loan institution(KH)

GROUSE

THROUGH

PLOVERS

--

As

expectedafter the severewinter,the population of Sharp-tailedGrouseat CrescentL.,
wasfar belowthat of one yearago.Bobwhites

Parks in cities and towns of the Region fre-

quentlyincludea prairie dog town with its
accompanying
BurrowingOwls. A Poor-wfil
was sightedin Ellis County,Kans., July 16

Common Gallinules were presentin Castro
County,Tex., June 24 (KS) and Gray County,
Tex., July 29 (EBE). Piping Plovers were
sightedfrequentlyby peoplecanoeingon the

(CAE). There wouldseemto be nothingmuch
more barren of bird life than a plainscotton
field, but Cam. Nighthawksnest there regularly and successfully
(KH). ChimneySwifts
have been presentat Lubbockthe past five
yearsbut the first positivebreedingrecordwas
established
Aug. 5 whena nestwith onenest-

cies also failed to nest at Crescent L., where

Platte R., near Louisville, Neb. One was seen

ling wusdiscovered
(HH, m.ob.).A Chimney

the severewinterfish kill wusbelievedresponsible.At CheyenneBottomsW.M.A., Kans., a
few Black-crowned Night Herons fledged
young,but there was no successfor YellowcrownedNight Herons(RB). In Gray County,
Tex., 70 Black-crownedNight Herons were
countedJuly 20 (EBE). A RoseateSpoonbill
was discoveredin ConchoCounty,Tex., Aug.

at HagermanJuly22. Only onepair of Snowy
Ploverssummeredat Buffalo L. Although25
Snowy Plovers were present at Muleshoe
N.W.R., Tex., all summer, no young were
seen.At CheyenneBottoms,wherehighwater
levels were maintained, only three pairs of
SnowyPloversnested,in contrastto the usual

Swift at Sanderson,Tex., Aug. 10 may have
been a migrant (WC). Four CalliopeHummingbirdswere presentin El Pasothe last
weekof July(JD) and one wasseenat Alpine,
Tex., July22 (m.ob.).

Buffalo L., last summer, but the few that

residedthere this year did not nest. This spe-

were scarce in Kansas for the same reason.

25 pairs.

Three Lucifer Hummingbird nestswere

4 (TM). At Tulsa, a 9 Wood Duck with three

veryyoungducklingswasobserved
on the late
date July 4. At least three pairs of Ruddy
Ducks nested at Midland, where ducklings
observedin early July provideda new county
breedingrecord(TJ, m.ob.).
RAPTORS -- At Nacogdoches
a pair of
White-tailed Kites returnedto last year'snest
area May 7. They nestedin a pine tree near

the former site. By Aug. 7 they had fledged

observed in the foothills of the Chiso Mts,

TERNS -- Although 325 Forster's Terns
were present at CrescentL., in June, only 40
remainedin July and no nestswere found. At
Hagerman Forster's Terns repeatedlydrove
two Least Terns from a sandbar.

The Least

Terns finally left the area. On July 4, two
flightlessLeast Tern chickswere observedon
a large island in the ArkansasR., at Tulsa.
There were 17 adultsin flight in the area. On
July8 observerswent to the islandand found a
nestwith two eggs,two flightlessyoungbirds

juveniles(JCH).Least
threeyoung(LR,m.ob.).Thestatusof Missis- and ten fully developed
slppiKitesis ambivalent.
In someareasthey Terns werepresentat QuiveraN.W.R., Kans.,
876

S.Ao

Big BendN.P., bringingto ten the number of Lucifer nestsreportedfor the Big
Bend since 1962 when the first was dis-

covered.Two of thisyear'snestswerebuilt
on seedpodsof old lechugillastalks,one
on a greenocotillobranch.By July1 the
shrubAnisacanthusinsigniswusin bloom
and Lucifers concentrated

in the washes

where this plant grows.In a half-mfie
stretch of one wash, three ad. males and

eightfemale-plumaged
birdswerecounted
July20 (PS).

AmericanBirds,November1979

Pecos,Tex (SW) Gray Catbirdssummeredin
Comanche County, Okla, Pawnee County,

book area in more than usual numbers House

Tulsa and Bartlesville, Okla. A Red-bellied

Kans., at Ft. Worth and were abundant at

Woodpecker
wasdiscovered
in SmithCounty,

Tulsa.Curve-billedThrashersnestedagainin
Morton County, Kans..(fide CAE). Wood
Thrushesin ClevelandCounty, Okla., July 7

(MS). A d Cassin'sFinchappearedat a feeder
at CrescentL., July24, providinga first refuge
record.It wasa banneryearfor Lark Buntings

KINGFISHERS

ERS --

THROUGH

FLYCATCH-

Belted Kingfisherswere scarce at

Kans., June 22 (G&WH). Common Flickers

were presentin PresidioCounty,Tex., all
summer. A Red-headed Woodpecker was
observed
duringJunenearthe Rio Grandein
Big BendN.P., and a pair with a nestlingat
Muleshoe Ref., provided a first breeding
record there (BL). Hairy Woodpeckerswere
located in Hutchinson County, Tex., June 16
andHall County,Tex., July15 (KS).A Downy

on the Dallam CountyBreedingBird Survey,

for the dates. Several Kansas observers noted

where the previoushigh was nine! Seyffert
wrote, "It was an incredibleexperience.At
almosteverystop I wouldfind the malessky-

therehasbeena slightincrease
in the population of E. Bluebirds.

larking all aroundme, pouringforth a conGNATCATCHERS

THROUGH

WAR-

>5000 Cliff Swallows swarmed over the fields

yon,Big BendN.P., duringthe springcould

of Tulsa Countywhere normallyonly half a
dozenareexpected.In PawneeCounty,Kans.,
Cliff Swallow nests and fledglingssuffered

throughthecanyonin earlyJune.

centL., a pair of Cliff Swallows
built a neston
top of a Barn Swallownest.
Barn Swallows have nested in an abandoned

not be located after a 15-foot flood ripped

BLACKBIRDS

AND

TANAGERS

--

Yellow-headedBlackbirdsagainsummeredat

threeplayasin CastroCounty,Tex., but the
densevegetationprohibitedentryto searchfor
nests. Each year more Scott's Orioles are

But late this summer when the edifice was

found on the Edwards Plateau ofc. Texas, but

checkedthere were at least 40 flying Cave

it is not clear whether this represents an

Swallows.There were nine active or recently

increase in birds or an increase in observers.

abandoned Cave Swallow nests, and no Barn

Residentsthroughoutthe Plains are complainingaboutthe explosion
in populationof
both Common and Great-tailed grackles.

nestingrecordfor Reeves
Countyandthe first
observationof Cave Swallowsnestingin a
buildingin the United States.In Mexicoand
parts of the West Indies Cave Swallowsnormallynestin buildings(SW).

Great-tailed Grackles nested for the first time

in WashingtonCounty,Okla., and 40 fledg-

lingswerecountedJune3 (RP).On June13
the nestandeggsof Great-tailedGracklewere
found in Buffalo County,Neb. This is appar-

JAYS THROUGH

NUTHATCHES

--

Of

ently the secondnest record for Nebraska
107 BlueJaysbandedin onebackyardat Col(CAF). One pair of Great-tailedGrackleswas
legeStationApril - July,63 werebirdsof the
observed
in PhelpsCounty,Neb.,but no nests
year(KA). A White-necked
Ravenwasobserved werefound (CAF). The colonyof this species
in Keith County,Neb., June17 (CAF). Blackat Midland tripled in sizethis summer.A cf
cappedChickadees
summeredin largenumScarlet Tanager with a probable Summer
bers in PawneeCounty, Kans. (SS). In LubTanagermate nestedin Cushing,Okla. At
bock County the discoveryof nests of both
leastthreeyoungfledgedaboutJuly 18 (DI,
"Black-crested"
Titmouseand Bushtitin early

stant stream of song.The sunrisechorusof
Lark Buntingsand meadowlarkson the high
plainsis an unforgettable
happening."
Reporters in the Regionare unanimousin the opinionthat the Grasshopper
Sparrowneednotbe
Blue-listedhere. A Henslow'sSparrowwas
observedin Coffey County, Kans., June 1
(MM).

In Big Bend N.P., two nests of Rufouscrowned Sparrows were discovered in the
rockybank of a desertwash,only a foot or less
above the tloor of the wash. The nests were lined

with grassand wereshadedmostof the day
They came dangerouslynear being flooded
out in early June. Three young in one nest
disappearedbefore fledging, four fledged
from the other nest. In the Lubbock area, the

breedingpopulationof Rufous-crowned
Sparrows was low after severe winter losses(KH)

In Morton County two coloniesof Brewer's
Sparrows were located. At least 13 pairs

nested(fide CAE). Cassin'sSparrowssang
constantlythroughJuly in the Alpine, Tex.,
area, where it was rainy and the hills were
green.
CONTRIBUTORS

AND

OBSERVERS

--

Kansas:AmeliaJ. Betts,RogerBoyd,Charles
A. Ely, Glen & Wanda Hoge, Steve Kings-

buildingin ReevesCounty,Tex., since1976.

Swallowswerepresent.This providedthe first

in the n.w. Texas Panhandle. There were 443

(MAJ) and Tulsa June 17 (AH) were unusual

BLERS -- In late May a Blue-grayGnatwasfoundin DickWoodpecker
summered
at Amarillo.A Scissor- catchernestwith nestlings
tailed Flycatcher remained on or near the
ensCounty,Tex., providinga first countyand
University of Nebraska at Lincoln campus arearecord(RE,DS). Plainsobservers
expressed
throughJune(MBO), and one was seenfreconcernfor the LoggerheadShrike, as very
few breedingpairs couldbe located.A HutquentlynearBellevue,
Neb.,in July(MW). At
ton's Vireo was discovered in the Chinati
Lubbockan E. Phoebenestwithnestlings
discovered
in earlyMay provideda firstbreeding Mts., PresidioCo., Tex., May 30 (SW). In the
Chisos Mts., a Gray Vireo nest contained
record(DS, m.ob.). A Willow Flycatcherwas
locatedin CrosbyCountyJuly 1, but no evithreeyoungwithina fewdaysof fledgingJuly
2. Severalspeciesof transientwarblerslindenceof nestingcould be found (ML). At
CrescentL., a singingE. Wood PeweeJuly gered in the Regionthroughthe first two
weeksof June.A pair of KentuckyWarblers
12-13provideda newrefugerecord.
attendinga barelyfledgedcowbirdin Caddo
SWALLOWS -- A pair of Tree Swallows County, Okla., June 10 providedthe first
feedingyoungin a woodpecker
holein a dead breedingrecordfor the areasince1867(HW,
JN). A singing d Hooded Warbler in the
cottonwoodat L. Etling S.P., CimarronCo.,
Okla, June29 provideda newnestingrecord Chisos Mts., June 16 was far from normal
for the state (JN, m.ob.). Cliff Swallows sufsummerrangeand habitat(AA,ME). A lone
fered many casualtiesfrom washoutsand
singingOvenbirdappeared
brieflyat Crescent
L., July 1 (MZ, CFZ). In recentyearsOvenheavyectoparasiteloads in the coloniesnear
birds have increasedgreatlynear Baldwin,
L Somerville,Tex. (KA). On July 1, many
Kans. (AJB). The Rufous-cappedWarbler
Cliff Swallowswerefeedingfledgedyoungin
which inhabited a thicket in Santa Elena CanTulsa County (JCH). Later in the month

lossesin a seriousflood in late July. At Cres-

Finches nested at Hays and Atwood, Kans

wood, Michael Morrison, Marvin E. Rolfs,

ScottSeltman,Mike Stearns,Donald Vannoy
Nebraska:Tanya Bray, Mike Corbett,Vivian
DeWitt, James Douglas, Craig A. Faanes,
Ruth Green, Camille Harper, Ed Harper,
Mabel B. Ott, Loren & Babs Padelford,
Everett Russell, Mark Shaul, Monte L. Shaul,

Melba Wigg, C. Fred Zeillemaker,Melly Zeillemaker. Oklahoma: Pat Bergey, Jerry
Cooper,Ella Delap, Elizabeth Hayes, Alice
Hensy, James C. Hoffman, Deloris Isted,
Mary A. Johns,JanetM. McGee,JohnNewell,
Randy Porter, John Tomer, Henry Walter
Texas: Keith Arnold, Ann Ayers, Charles R
Brown, WesleyCureton, JosephDiPasquale,

Margery Eaton, E. B. Ellis, RosemaryEnglish, Gayla Gatling, Kelly Himmel, Harold
Hurd, Ted Jones,Mark Lockwood,Bill Long,
Terry Maxwell, Phillip Priddy, Midge Randolph, Linda Roach, Peter Scott, Ken Seyffert, Layfette Stankewitz, Darleen Stevens,
Steve West, David Wolf, Mimi

Wolf. --

FRANCES WILLIAMS, 3307 Neely, Midland, TX 79703.

m.ob.).

May providednew countybreedingrecords
(RE, m.ob.). The number of White-breasted
Nuthatches in and near Bartlesville increased

noticeably.
A Red-breasted
Nuthatchremained
at Hays,Kans.,until June15 (MER), and a
"fall" migrant was observedat CrescentL.,
July30 (MZ).

FRINGILLIDS -- The breedingrange of
Pyrrhuloxiaswas extended90 mi N when a
nest with nestlingswas discoveredin Crosby

The

more

income

we receive

from

CountyJuly 1 (ML). Four singingd Indigo
Buntingswere presentin the ChisosMts.,
throughJune. A pair feedingyoungin Palo

advertising,the better able we are to
hold down subscriptionrates. It's to
your benefit to tell advertisers"I saw
it advertised inAmerican

in the Region.A Bewick'sWren built a nest

Duro CanyonS.P.,Tex., July8 provideda first
breedingrecordthere. Severalpairs of Indigo
Buntingsspentthe summerat Buffalo L., but
no nestswerefound. Dickcissels
werepresent

behind

in Tulsa, the Texas Panhandle and the Lub-

WRENS
THROUGH
THRUSHES
-Bewick's and Carolina wrens remained scarce
the screen in a drive-in

Volume33, Number6

theater

at

Birds."
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grease indicated that

REGION

snakes and raccoons still

/Fred S. Webster, Jr.

Mild temperatures and heavy rainfall in
most areas from late March into the fwst half

of June assuredgenerallygood habitat and
foodsourcesfor mostbreedingbirds. Rainfall
was much below normal for the remainder of

June but in July became excessiveon the
upper Texas coast and deficientin varying
degreessouth and west of the CoastalBend
(centralcoast).On the whole,productionwas
good-to-excellent
for mostspeciesduring the
peaknestingperiod.Floodingdestroyedsome
later nestingattemptson the uppercoast,the
culprit beingtropicalstormClaudette,which
havingmadelandfall in JeffersonCountyJuly

attempt to climb the
poles (DD). Mottled
Dockscontinued
a long
term decline. Many
nestswere lost to high
water in April, and
Ciaudette

flooded

out

latenestingbirds(CDS).
To all appearances,
Wood

Ducks

had

a

very good season at
Austin.

HAWKS -- A pair
of Hook-billed Kites was

seen occasionally at
Santa Aria N.W.R., but

24 dawdled across east central Texas for two

no

or three days.From Freeportto SabinePass,

Adultsand onejuvenile
were reported there

from the beaches to 20-30 miles inland. the

coastal wetlandsand prairies were deluged
with 10 or more inches of rainfall (JGM).
Heaviest amounts fell to the southwest of the

storm'spath. Over a two-dayperiodFreeport
receivedapproximately20 inchesand Alvin,
30 miles southwest of Houston, received over
25 inches. Brazoria

and San Bernard

Nat'l

nest was

located.

Aug. 19 (KA). Kites
have nestedon the refugeon three previous
occasions.An ad. male was seen just below
Falcon Dam Apr. 7, and a female was on a
nestdownriverin Starr CountyMay 8 (JA). A
pair seenat Rancho Santa Margarita, w. of
Roma, May 4 (GB&RCB) may be related to

Wildlife Refugesin southernBrazoriaCounty
werefloodedby rainsand stormtides.Most of

the precedingobservationsalthough exact

San Bernard's 24,000 acres were under water.

Hawk nest with two downychicks was seen
near Norias,KenedyCo., Apr. 28 UA).

Losseswere heavyamongnestingmarshand
waterbirds and their newly fledged young

distances are not known.

A

White-tailed

TERNS, SKIMMERS
-- The aforementioned skunk wrecked Gull-billed
Tern

nestingeffortsat Rockport(DW). LeastTerns
usedthe sameareaas usualat Rockport;30+
juvenileswereseenJune18 (C&HK). Approx-

imately20 pairscolonizedthe boatlaunching
ramp at FalconS.P.; 20_+juvenileswerepresent July 4 (JA). Heavy lossesof unfledged
Royal Terns and eggsof the Black Skimmer
were reported at Brazoria and San Bernard
N.W.R.s (RB).

(RB). Meantime, in the Rio Grande Delta, a

mini-droughtwasunderwayand all but a few
ofthedeepest
pondshaddriedup(JA).
GREBES

THROUGH

HERONS

--

PIGEONS, DOVES -- Several pairs of
Red-billed Pigeonsnesteddownstreamfrom
Falcon Dam UA). Few reports came from
other areas along the Rio Grande. What
effectsfreezedamageto citrusorchardsin the

Pied-

billed Grebesapparentlywere scarceon the
upper coast and at Rockport. Presenceof
immaturesin KarnesCounty(WS) indicated
nesting,heretoforenot noted in that county.
Brown Pelicansare slowlyincreasingas nonbreeding summer residents in the South
PadreI. area. "I counted42 restingon pilings
at Port IsabelJuly 18." UA). A BrownBooby
wasphotographedon an islandin Matagorda
BayJune13(K&SK). Nestingeffortsof Great
BlueHeronson Ski Basin1., at Rockportfaded.
"Someonehad put a deodorizedskunkon the
island... it playedhavocwith eggs."(DW).
Approximately50 nestsof GreenHeronswere
located in the Willow Cr. estuary on Aransas

N.W.R. (SEL).Cattle and Snowyegretslost a

Rio

and San Bernard

;-• .:• ..*"•ll,
'• .• •.

have on White-

increase has been noted

in

,

•.,- . •

surveys;now as many as 20-30may be found

at a singlelocationUHD). Apparentlythis
dove, usually associatedwith tall trees and
dense brush, has found a new niche in the citrus orchard, which it shares with White-

Hook-billed Kite at active nest. Santa Ana
N.W.R..
Texas. June 1978. Third
known

United States nestingrecord. See AB 32:1183.
Photo/Don

DUCKS -- Black-belliedWhistling Ducks
nestedin two areas of Karnes County (WS)

would

White-frontedDovenumbers.Ten yearsago
this specieswasseldomheardon citrusgrove

N.W.R.s

flooded in July (RB). A nesting colony of
Yellow-crownedNight Heronswas locatedat
San Antonio. Eight nestswere found and at
least15youngwereseenMay 26 (RAC).

DeRa

A remarkable

considerable number of unfledged young
when Brazoria

Grande

wingedDove nestingwas a concernto Texas
Parks and Wildlife personnel. However,
regrowthappearedto improvenestcoverand
productionwasthoughtto beverygoodUHD).
Great-tailedGrackles,whichnormallynestin
the topsof citrustrees,werethe onesto suffer
inconvenience,
wherethe freezedamagewas
sustained,to the probablebenefitof the doves.

Delnickœ

GROUSE,

QUAIL,

TURKEY

--

The

wingedDoves.What effect, if any, extensive
land clearing in adjacentMexico has had in
augmentingTexas'residentpopulationis not
known.

ANIS, OWLS, KINGFISHERS -- A group

and at Aransas N.W.R., Aransas Co. (SEL).

springpopulationof GreaterPrairie Chickens

Oberholser(The Bird Life of Texas. 1974)
doesnot recordbreedingin thesecounties.A
pair with 16 nearly grownyoung at a stock
tank at Sabinal,Uvalde Co., Aug. 19 (WC)
shouldrepresentanothercountyfirst. A "phenomenal"seasonfor thisspecieswasreported

on the Attwater Prairie Chicken N.W.R.,

Texas Parks and Wildlife Dept. personnel
noted a significant population increase of

at Santa Ana N.W.R. Of 42 clutches, 30 were

Sealed Quail and Bobwhite on censusedland

year by Pan AmericanUniv. students.Many
of the nest boxes which I put up were

incubated. As of Sept. 4, 26 clutches had

(HG). Peak hatchnormallyoccursin Julyand
conditionsappearedto be favorable at that
time. Turkey reproductionwas considered
excellent,which usuallyimpliesan averageof
3-4 poults/hen(HG).

destroyed
when large areasof the mesquite
woodlandwerecleared.A few pairsnestedin
Bentsen-Rio Grande Valley S.P." UA). A
Green Kingfisher on Cibolo Cr., n. Kansas
Co.,July15(WS)wasa countyfirst.

hatched,producing428 young.The high rate
of success
wasattributedto sheetmetalplaced
on the nest poles and liberal application of
greaseto the metal. Marks and hair left in the

878

of nine Groove-billed Anis was seen at Sabinal

was

Aug.18(WC);apparentlythisisa newspecies

156 birds, an increase of 12 over 1978 (WAS).

for UvaldeCounty. "The Elf Owl colonynear
LaGrulla, Starr Co., was virtually destroyed

A hen with six half-grown juveniles was
observedat Aransas N.W.R., June 18 (SEL).

when vandalschain-sawedall the nesting
poleswhich had been erectedthe previous

American
Birds,
November
1979

BECARDS, FLYCATCHERS

--

An ash

N W R., had held a nest of the Rose-throated

Parulaswascarryingnestingmaterialinto a
largebromehadclump at the usualsite near
Santa, KenedyCo., Apr. 27 (JA). Golden-

Becardfor nine consecutive
years;thisyearno

cheeked Warblers seemed to be in normal

birds returned (JA). At Aransas N.W.R., nest-

numbers at Austin.

tree in the Anzalduas

unit

of Santa

Ana

ingof a pair of E. Kingbirdshadprogressed
to
theeggstagebythesecond
weekof May when
a Texasrat snaketook over(SEL).This locality
Is s of the species'
usualbreedingrange.The
parr of Sulphur-bellied
Flycatchers
that nested
alongthe Rio Grandeat RanchoSantaMarganta "for at leastthe previousfiveseasons"
waspresentMay 8 (JA). Nestingof the Acadian Flycatcherin Bastrop County was suspected(G&BL,CS), althoughconclusiveevidenceisstill lacking.

to the mouth of the Rio Grande.

Barn Swal-

NORTHWESTERN

N.W.R. (SEL). This is a s. extension of the

REGION

breedingrange. Arvin, probablythe most

/Helmut Griinberg

active birder in the Rio Grande Delta for the

past two decades, submitted these observationsregardingthe BronzedCowbird:"I have

cometo suspect
that thisspecies
mayprimarily
parasitizesecondor late broods. . . During

birds.In March the BronzedCowbirdsseparateintoflocksof their ownkind and spend
much time hunchedthickly in trees giving
their reedysquealsin chorus.This goeson
throughApril and onlytowardthe endof that
month do pairs break out of the flocksand

(JA).

good seasonwas indicated throughoutthe
Regionfor PurpleMartins. At McAllen, HidalgoCo.,the relatively
recentcolonies
expanded
from three to possiblyas many as ten (JA).
Arvinstatesthat BrownJaysare nowregular
all alongthe Rio Grandefrom FalconDam to
Fronton,Starr Co. He observed
a pair, plus a
"helper,"buildinga nestbelowFalconDam
May 1, and a recently-fledged
juvenileat RanchoSantaMargarita July4.
WRENS, THRASHERS, THRUSHES -An alarming decreasein Bewick'sWrens was

notedin deeps. Texas(JA).A pair of Curvebilled Thrashers,eachbird with plant materlal in its bill, wasseennear RockportApr. 26
(RLC&JD); this locationis at the e. limit of the

species'range.A singingClay-coloredRobin
wasobservedat SantaAna N.W.R., Apr. 27
(SS) After hearingWood Thrushessingat a
creeksidecampgroundin Bastrop S.P., for
three seasons,birders finally located a nest.
On June23 oneyoungin the nestwasbeing
tendedby bothadults(AB&EK et al.). Nesting
ofthisspecies
wassuspected
in Austinwherea
pair waspresentandsingingaroundan overgrown wood lot in an older residentialarea
June12- July8 (PH,CS).
VIREOS, WARBLERS -- Severalpairs of
Black-cappedVireos were reportedat Friedrich P., n.w. San Antonio, and this species
seemedto be "holdingits own" on City Park
Rd, Austin, despiteadditionalland development Bell's Vireos were "fairly common15
yearsago" in deeps. Texas but are now "all
but extirpated."Arvin found a singingmale
near San YgnacioMay 25, his first in several
years SwainsoWs
Warblerswereagainon territory in BastropCounty. A pair of Tropical
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Summer is the only seasonin which bird-

watchers
go up intotheArctic.Consequently,
therewill be someemphasison observations

in the Far North. In the expandedRegion
(Yukon, Northwest Territories, northern
BritishColumbia),187species
wereobserved.
Temperatures in Whitehorse were close to

the long-termaverage,while precipitation
was almost twice normal. A wet summer in a

climateas dry as ourshasa significanteffect
on plantgrowthandall life ultimately
dependent upon it. Bird life was plentiful; productivity appearedto havebeenhigh.Evenwarblers, which seemedto have declinedover the
past years, appearedto have been presentin

goodnumbers,probablyowingto the large
numbers of available insects.

LOONS THROUGH

FALCONS -- Three

Corn. Loonswere reportedat Coppermine,
N.W.T., n.e. of their knownbreedingrange
June 21-25 (IW). Three Yellow-billed Loons

bered50_+andthe first broodwasflying(JA).
This culvert was shared with Barn Swallows. A

Stevenson,
C. D. Stutzenbaker,
Doris Winship. -- FRED S. WEBSTER,JR., 4926

low Cr. estuaryin St. CharlesBay, Aransas

lowscontinuedthe widespread
useof highway
culvertsin South Texas. A survey of Cliff
appearto disperse.Their famouscourtship
Swallows
in the Rockportareain Junedisclosed anticsgenerallyare observedfrom mid-May
270nestsunderthreeculverts(C&HK). "They
into June. Many resident passerines are
seemed to avoid the culverts that had been
alreadyfeedingyoungat that time. Only durwashedout the past two years."(DW). Cave ing late Julyand earlyAugustdo I seeor hear
Swallownestinghasbeenconfinedto a cluster beggingyoungcowbirds.This wouldcoincide
of countiesin s.w. Texas. McMullen County with Juneegg-laying,after many localspecies
on the s.e. border of this area can now be
haveyoungon the wing . . . Adult cowbirds
included.A colonyof 20+ birdswasinspected disappearfrom the sceneabout August 1
Apr 8 - June3, in a highwayculvert10 min.
whentheyrejointhe widelyrangingflocks."
of Tilden. On the latter date the flock num-

ChuckSexton,
WayneA SMffiett,
HenryM

StrassDrive,Austin,Texas78731.

BLACKBIRDS
-- About 200 nests of the
Boat-tailed Grackle were located in the Wil-

the winter months some withdraw from Texas.
Rough-winged Those that remain flock with other black-

SWALLOWS, JAYS -Swallowswerefeedingyoungon deadtreeson
the banksof the Rio Grande at San Ygnacio,
Zapata Co., May 29 (RL). Breedingof this
specieshad not beenconftrmedfrom Laredo

James
G Morgan,SteveSabo,WfiheSekula,

wereat YellowknifeJune2 (RPM). A rare
FRINGILLIDS

-- Blue Grosbeaks,Painted

Buntingsand Dickcissels
were"numerous"in
Karnes and Wilson Counties, apparently
responding
to favorablehabitat(WS).The latter specieswas common in the Austin area

Pied-billed Grebe was seen 60 km w. of Ft

Smith,N.W.T., June18(EK).
A detaileddescription
of a dark-phaseN
Fulmarat the s. end of BathurstInlet (66ø
5{JN, 107ø21JW)
June8, 1978wassubmitted
(RMcK). The only known colony of White

where wild sunflowercrops were tall and
dense.About 20 LesserGoldfinch,including
one juvenilescarcelyable to fly, wereseenat
the TropicalParulasite s. of SaritaAug. 10
(HMS). TheBird L•fe of Texasdoesnotrecord
thisspecies
for KenedyCounty,althoughit is
recognizedas occurring locally in live oak

MountainRapidsnearFt. Smith.By May 17
it comprised30 individuals(JvP). Its existenceisthreatened
by a hydroelectric
development. AmericanBitternsoccurredregularly
in s. partsof the NorthwestTerritories(fide

areas of s. Texas -- of which this is one. Olive

DK).

Sparrowsweresingingin a brushyarea near
Mitchell L., San Antonio, in July (SH), and
onewasheardin a brushypasturenearPoth,
Wilson Co., Aug. 5, presumablyon territory

Therewereat least1700(Black)Brantand
1000SnowGeesein moltingaggregations
on

(WS).If thesediscoveries
represent
breeding,
they imply an. extensionof the breeding
range.Grasshopper
Sparrows
werefairlycommonin root-plowed
pastures
of tall, introduced
grassesin n. Starr Countyin late May. This
speciesmoved into the area after extensive

clearingof brushlands
(JA).SeasideSparrows
nestedin two localitiesat Rockport (DW).
Cassin's Sparrow numbers were down at

Rockport(DW) and in WilsonCounty(WS);
relativelywet conditionswere suspected
of
beingoneoftheinhibitingfactors.
CONTRIBUTORS

AND

CITED

OBSERVERS -- Ken Able, JohnArvin, Alma
Barrera, Gene Bauer, Ron Bisbee, Robert C.
Bradley, Robert L. Crawford, Richard A.
Cudworth, Wesley Cureton, Don Delnicki,
Jack Dozier, JamesH. Dunks, Horace Gore,

StevenHanselman,Pat Hartigan,Charlesand

Hilde Kaigler, Kirke and Sharna King,
Wayne J. King, Edward Kutac, Steve E.

Pelicans in the Northwest Territories is at

the Lower ThomsenR., Banks1., July 21
(DK). One (Black) Brant was seennear Km

125, DempsterHwy., June 11 (RF). Two
Corn.Eidersand oneKingEider wereseenat
Komakuk Beach,Arctic Ocean,Yukon, June
25 (RH,DM). Thesetwo specieswere common at the Arctic coast, of N.W.T. (DK)
Ruddy Ducks were regularly seenin the Ft
Smitharea,N.W.T. (fideDK).
A pair of Goshawks,a species
that is fairly
commonin the Yukon, nestedat PreludeL.,
near Yellowknife(GG et al.). Ospreyswere
observedin the Whitehorse area and at Snafu

Lakes, s. Yukon (HG,WH). Two to three
pairs of Swainsoh'sHawks were reported
fromLowerSnakeR., Yukon,in June(RH)
There was continuedoccupancyof known
Gyrfalcon and Peregrineaeriesnear Bathurst
Inlet (G&TW); but the numberof activePeregrine sitesnear Inuvik declined from three in

1978to onein 1979(AW). In theYukon, Peregrineand Gyrfalconswerefound nestingin
the Peel Plateau, n.e. Yukon, and alongthe

Labuda,Jr., Greg and BeckyLasley,Ray Lit-

DempsterHwy., in early June (RH,DM)
ThreeGyrfalcons
wereseenalongtheDemp-

tle, Kay McCracken, James A. Middleton,

sterHwy., July 10(MH).
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their known breeding
area

at

the

Chfikat

Pass, B.C., June 13-14

(SC). The first substaniated breeding record
for the Yukon
was
obtained when an adult

and a youngbird, 6-10
daysold, wereobserved
at L. Laberge July 2
(HG,WH)
and the
young bird photographed the next day.
Upon visitinglastyear's
suspected breeding
area at Swan L., 20
km n. of Whitehorse

July8, two adultsand
three
fully-fledged
youngwerefound (HG,
WH). Sanderlingand
Red Phalarope, not
reported from the

THROUGH

SHORE-

Reports from the Arctic coast

(RH,DM) and the BritishMts., 20 km s. of
the coast(AM&JMcD) as well asfrom Banks
I. (DK), indicated that Rock Ptarmigan was
usually more common near the coast than
Willow Ptarmigan,while the latter weremore
common in the lusher vegetation around
BathurstInlet (DK). In Wood Buffalo N.P.,
the first hatching of the Whooping Crane
took placeJune7 and wascompletedby June
14 (EK). An ad. Sofa with youngwasobserved
n. of WhitehorseJuly 8 (HG,WH). One was
reported from s. Northwest Territories in
mid-July (DK,RS).
Killdeers appearedfar n. of their known
breedingrange: two were seenin the Peel
Plateau June 7 (RH,DM) and one was
observedat closerange at CoppermineJune
21-25 (IW). A Black-belliedPlover, common
m the NorthwestTerritories,wasnotedin the
Peel Plateau June 1 (RH,DM). A Ruddy

in the Northwest

(DN&US) and, surprisingly, a pair was
observed as far n. as the Dempster Hwy,

Ter-

Turnstone observedat Ft. Smith May 30, was
EK's first recordin 20 summersat that locality.
Up to 12 were seenat Yellowknife June 6-8

(JC,DK,KS), one was observednear Snake
R., Yukon, June 4 (RH,DM) and 2-8 pairs
were noted in the British Mts., in early June

(AM,JMcD). A pair of Whimbrelsshowed
territorial behavior at Km 94, Dempster

Hwy., July 1 (SC) and one bird was seenin
KluaneN.P., July 30 (MH).
Only two Upland Sandpiperswere seenat
Duke MeadowsJune23 (HG,WH) whilefour
were noted in two areas of Kluane N.P., July

12 & 24 (SC). A pair displayedterritorial
behavior in the e. foothills of the Richardson

Mts., and there were locally many in the
Wernecke Mts. (RF). Wandering Tattlers
were reportedfrom eight areasin n. British
Columbia, s., c., and n. Yukon and n.w.
Northwest Territories (SC,RF,WH,MH,AM

&JMcD) including one pair in the British
Mrs.

Short-billed
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Dowitchers

were

seen near

one male

attending two young,
3-5 days old, was
found at L. Laberge
July 2 (HG,WH). In the same location, a
male with two young and a male with one
youngaswell as onefemalewereseenand the
youngphotographedJuly 3 (HG,WH) for the
third and fourth breeding records of this
species' northernmost nesting site in the
Yukon. At last year's breeding area, Swan
L., 20 km n. of Whitehorseone or two males
were seenJuly 8 (HG,WH).
JAEGERS

BIRDS -- An E. Kingbird

was seen at the Yukon

discovered:

PTARMIGAN

PERCHING

Yukon, were common

ritories (fide DK). A
new breeding area for
Wilson'sPhalaropewas

BIRDS --

(DK,G&TW) The rare observation of a
Great Gray Owl was made near Frog Cr,
near Dempster Hwy., e. of Ft. MacPherson
June 27 (RF). Boreal Owls had a nest with
young at Lower Tibbit L., 100 km e of
Yellowknife July 1 (LH). None of theseowls
was reported from the Yukon.
The only Rufous Hummingbirdsreported
for the entire Region were two observedat
Graham Inlet, B.C., during the whole summer (MB). Among the four accounts of
Yellow-bellied Sapsucker this summer (SC,
HG&WH,JL,fide DK), most notablewas the
first report for the Region of an ad. bird of
the ruber race which was seenat Kluhim R,
Km 80, Haines Rd., B.C., June 12 (SC)
Hairy Woodpeckerswere regularly observed
in the Yukon (DS) and Northwest Territories
(fide DK). A Downy Woodpeckerwas seen
all summer at the Takhini Hotsprings Rd,
n.w. of Whitehorse(MH).

THROUGH

WOODPECK-

between

the

Game Farm

Yukon/Northwest

June 10

Territories

border and Peel R., June 23 (RF). A purported c• Hammond's Flycatcher [identification needs verification -- Ed.] was
heard at Rainy Hollow, Haines Rd., B C,
June 12 (SC). Pairs of Cliff Swallows were
seen in three places near Coppermine June
21-25 (IW) and four werenotedat JamesR,
w. of Bathurst Inlet July 30 (DK). Both
localities are n.e. of the known breeding
range.

The first report for the Region since 1974
of a Chestnut-backed

Chickadee came from

Kluhini R., Km 80, Haines Rd., B.C., June

12 (SC). A Dipper was seenas far n. as the
British Mts., 20 km from the Arctic Ocean

(AM&JMcD). The only report of a Red-

ERS -- A Pomafine Jaeger was observed at

breasted Nuthatch came from Nisutlin Bay,

Komakuk Beach June 25 (RH,DM). There
were severalreports of Parasitic Jaegersat
Yellowknifein Juneand July (DK,PV), sug-

Yukon, at the endof July(RH). In the British
Mts., one to two pairs of Am. Robins were
noted on territory (AM&JMcD). Wheatar

gestingthat they might breed in the area. One

observations were made in the British Mts,

pair wasseenin the BritishMts. (AM,JMcD).

in early June(AM/JMcD) and in the Ogllvie
Mts., July 10 (MH). It wascommonly seenin
the Wernecke Mts., where fledged young
were observed(the highestconcentrationof
Wheatears encountered by RF). Hermit

Glaucous Gulls were seenin good numbers
at Komakuk Beach June 25 (DM) as well as

on the NorthwestTerritoriescoast(fide DK)
and in small numbersin the British Mts., dur-

ing the summer (AM&JMcD). A probable
Thayer's Gull was presentwith Herring Gulls
at the Yellowknife dump June 16; the bird
had a dark brown iris, pink feet and was
slightly smaller than the Herring Gulls (DK,
RS). Reportsby IW indicatedthat Mew Gulls
were fairly commonat CoppermineJune21-25.
Breedingevidenceshould be soughthere. The
nest of a Sabine's Gull with two eggs was
found at Thomsen R., Banks I., July 24
(DK). Caspian Terns were nesting around
Yellowknife and Black Terns were seenregularly in the Ft. Smith area(fide DK).
The Thick-billed Murre colony at Cape
Parry, N.W.T., is unique in Canada's w.
Arctic. On Aug. 2 this colony had an estimated 770 birds (JW). Two Rock Doves, a
species common in Whitehorse, were in
downtown Yellowknife June 22 (DK). A
Mourning Dove was observedat L. Laberge
July 21 (WH).
Local informants commentedthat Snowy
Owls seemed scarce in 1979 compared to
other yearsat Banks I., and at Bathurst Inlet

Thrushes seemed to have been more common
than usual in Yukon and n. British Columbia

(SC,HG,JL) and were "pushing" their n
breedinglimit near Yellowknife where a nest
with two pippedeggswasfound at the inlet of
ProsperousL., July 22 (TD,LH).
A probableYellow Wagtail appearedin the
Ogilvie Mts., in June (NB, fide RH). Northern Shrikeswere regularly seenand one was
noted as far n. as the British Mts., in June
(AM&JMcD). The uncommon Warbling
Vireo

was observed in two locations

near

WhitehorseJune 1 (J&RT), at Snafu Lakes
June 9-10 (HG,WH) and 3 km n. of Whitehorse June 13 (HG). Tennesseeand Palm
warblers, although not reported for the
Yukon or n. British Columbia, were common

in s. parts of the Northwest Te/ritories (f•de
DK). An Ovenbird was observed near Ft
Smith June 12 (KW). A 9 MacGillivray's
Warbler was seen at Rainy Hollow June 12
(SC) and three maleswere singingat Shallow
L., Skagway Rd., B.C., June 24 (SC) At
least one Am.

Redstart

was noted at Tel-

AmericanBirds,November1979

egraph Cr., B.C., June 25 (PM).
An apparent decline in Pine Grosbeaks,
usually a very common speciesin the Region,
was noted by RF and HG and is reflected in
the scarcityof reportsreceivedof this species.

the Northwest Territories. He suspectsthat
this speciesis less common than published
rangemapsindicate.

Five to ten Red Crossbills were seen n. of

Norman Baricheil,, Syd Cannings, Ren•
Carlson, Jenny Clark, Tom Dafoe, Robert
Frisch, George Gibson, Lee Harding, Willi
Harms, Robert Hayes, Manfred Hoefs,
Barry Horosko, Don Karasiuk, area editor.

their breeding range in the Peel Plateau June
6 (RH,DM). Smith'sLongspurswere observed
at Km 129, Haines Rd., B.C., June 11-14 and
in the Kelsall L. area, Haines Rd., B.C., July
18 (SC). One individualwas seenat Coppermine June 21-25 (IW). DK is anxious to
obtain any breedingrecordsof this speciesin

NORTHERN

ROCKY

INTERMOUNTAIN

MOUNTAIN-

CONTRIBUTORS

Cor-

Lake

Co.,

LIMBIA_.,..•
'•

breeding area at Pot-

compared to 20 in
1978. The species
seemed to be doing
verywell at L. Walcott,
Minidoka N.W.R., and
Mud Lake N.W.R., s.
Ida. (CHT).

Wells Dam Res., near
HERONS,

IBISES

July14 (VM) and an ArcticLoonwasstudied
well on Suzy'sPond 10_+mi w. of CouleeDam,
Wash.,July9 (GB,VM). It was an unusually
good summerfor Red-neckedGrebes,with
sightings
in w. Montana,n. Idaho,n.e.Washington.and s. Oregon.However,high winds

-- Eight Cattle Egrets

all summer at Kootenai N.W.R.,

holes Res. had four
birds and at least one

ry, Ida., raisedhavocwith nestingattemptsof
Red-reckedand Pied-billedgrebes.A Horned
Grebe at SpencerRes., just n. of Triangle,
Ida., was apparentlythe first for that area
(AL). At Minidoka N.W.R., Rupert, Ida..
2000Eared GrebeswerecountedJuly20. Low
water levels at Malheur N.W.R., Burns, Ore.,

causedverypoornestingsuccess
for the speshowed

an increase

L

holes Res., June 1S

ably favoredmostnestinglandbirds.Increasing carp numbershelpedmostfish-feeders
at
Malheur N.W.R. A rather good number of
"rarities" for the summer season perhaps
primarilyreflectedincreasingly
goodcoverage
of the Region.

Bonnets Fer-

I

birds, adult and immature, were at the

(JA), and Malheur
N.W.R., had 80 pairs

Brewster,Wash., harbored 13 ad. Com. Loons

,

young (F.A.S.). Five

levelsin lakes, reservoirsand pondsremained
satisfactory
in mostareasand lack of rain prob-

Grebes

tion Society, 302 Sleele SI., Whitehorse,
Yukon, Canada, YIA 2C5.

Forty-twonestingpairs
N.W.R.,

Summer weather in the Region can be
quicklysummarized
as "hotand dry",although
for central and eastern Washingtonthat is
normal.In spiteof droughtconditions,water

Western

HELMUT GR•INBERG, Yukon Conserva-

(observationsfrom N.W.T. shouldbe sent to

Mont., produced 99

des.

Brook,

m,rants at Ninepipe

/Thomas H. Rogers

LOONS, GREBES-

Marion

NWT, Canadian Wildlife Service, Box 2310,
Yellowknife, NWT,
Canada, X0E IH0

of Double-cresled

REGION

--

this address), Ernie Kuyt, John Lammers,
Maria Ledergerber, Paul Mantle (PM), R.
Patricia Marcellus (RPM), Art Martell, Janet
McDonald, Robert McKillop (RMcK), Dave
Moss,p, Dan Nowlan, Larry Otto, Ulrike
Schmigale, Don Schuler, Robert Smith,
Kathy Southworth, Janet & Robert Tweit,
Jok van Pelt, Peter Vickery, Ken Walker,
John Ward, Glenn & Trish Warner, lnez
Weston, A. Whittall, Norbert Wolffe. --

were in the Rupert
area in late July
(WHS). Malheur had

415 pairs of Great
Egre•s,up slightly,Pot-
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active nest (RF). One

wasat McNary N.W.R., July10 (JCo)and Ft.
BoiseW.M.A., s. Ida., had oneJuly20 0He).
At MalheurSnowyEgretsdroppedto 40 pairs
from 137 in 1978. Minidoka N.W.R., had 100
of the birds (WHS) as did a marsh one min. of

Owyhee, Nev., June 6 (AL). Black-crowned
Night Heronpairsnumbered730,up from 526

fronted Geesewere along Hwy 52 between
EmmettandPayotto,Ida., July20 (DJo).
Duck productionat Kootenai N.W.R., was
expectedto equal that of 1978;numbersat
Columbia
about

half

N.W.R.,
of

Othello,

1978's but

the

Wash., were
situation

at

McNary N.W.R., Burbank, Wash.,wasabout

there,however,
with 700•_pairs.Over280eggs

at Malheur, and Potholes Res., had at least

normal. Minidoka

were collected from abandoned

500pairs(RF).White-faced
Ibisesweredoing
wellin s. Idaho;>270werebandedduringthe

wall, 1500Canvasbacks,800 Com. Goldeneye,
6300 Ruddy Ducks, 2400 Com. Mergansers

gationwasthe cause,apparentlyas it was for
the very few active nestson L. Walcott and

summer in the Pocatello area (CHT).

Am. Falls Res., on the Snake R. (CHT). At
Minidoka N.W.R., 3000 Western and 600

WATERFOWL -- A group of 16 Mute
Swansappeared at a gravel pit pond near

and 100Red-breasted
Morgansors
July20. At
Fortinc, Mont., Corn.Goldeneyewasholding
its own fairly well despitethe pressures
of low
waterlevels,cattlegrazing,timbercuttingand
newhousing
developments.
At least60 WhitewingedScotorsflew over OkanaganL., Sumruerland,B.C., July8 (SRC).

nests at Black-

foot Res., Blackfoot, Ida. Drawdown for irri-

Pied-billedgrebeswererecordedJuly20.
PELICANS, CORMORANTS--The

White

Pelican total was record high at 1000 at L.
HelenaJune10. A pelicaneggfound floating
in Malheur L, Malheur N.W.R., in July indicated that at least some of the birds were in

reproductivecondition,althoughno nesting
has taken placethere since1960. Frenchman
Hills Wastewayjust w. of PotholesRes.,Grant
Co., Wash.,had 13 of the birds July 12 (GC&

DG)and12stopped
atTurnbullN.W.R.,Cheney,
Wash., JuneS ORR). McNary N.W.R., Burbank, Wash., had 30+ July 26 0Co). MinidokaN.W.R., wasstill averaging400,and 250
were aboveAm. Falls Res., in July (WHS).
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Bozeman, Mont., in late June (PDS) and four

appearedon SwanL., near Vernon, B.C., the
first week of June and stayedthrough the

N.W.R.,

had 5800 Gad-

period (PS). Ninety-eightTrumpeter Swan
cygnetscountedJuly 20 at Red Rock Lakes
N.W.R., Lima, Mont., was a good average
year for the birds there (RRS). Two pairs at
Turnbull N.W.R., producedfive youngto be
fitted with green neck collars. Off-refuge
sightingsare solicited.At Malheur the birds
had their best year sincetheir introductionin
1958,with 35 cygnetson or near the refuge.
CanadaGeeseaveraged
350 at TurnbullN.W.R.

VULTURES, HAWKS -- Two Turkey Vulture nests were located on the Diamond

Cra-

ters, Malheur N.W.R. Observersreported at
least six active Goshawk

nests and ten other

well scatteredsightings.Only four reportsof
Sharp-shinnedHawk came in. Two active
Cooper'sHawk nestswere found and seven
othersightingsreported,all in e. Washington
and Idaho. In addition to an active nest and

Production at Kootenai N.W.R., was 92, dou-

severalother pairs in the Malheur area, nine

ble last year's,the successattributed to mam-

sightings
of SwainsoWs
Hawkswerereported.

mal-proof nestingstructures.Thirty White-

Snake River Birds of Prey Natural Area's
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(hereat•er,B P N A ), prehrnmary
data showed
15 pmrsof FerrugmousHawks fledgrogten
youngandMalheurhad four pairs.In Washlngtonthe BentonCity area had two adults
and four youngJune 4 and the Eltopia area
had nineadultsand at leastfour young(RF).
The onlyotherreportwasof onenear Wilsall,
Mont. (CH&EH). Twenty-eightGoldenEagle
pairsweretentativelyreportedto havefledged
18 young at the B.P.N.A. A pair of Bald
Eagles fledged two young near Red Rock

Marbled Godw•t at Polson, Mont, the same

day (F A S ) Four of the latter were at the
Yakima R. mouth July 4 for Bob Woodley's

ent bird was seen at Kelly Canyon n e of
Bozemanin late Juneand early Julyand one
of this specieswas observedon a nest n of

second record there. Black-necked

Island Park Res., s.c. Ida., June 15 (CH,EH)

Stilt num-

ben were low at Malheur N.W.R., but increased

Lakes N.W.R., and Columbia L., n. of Kim-

hundreds of Am. Avocets and Wilson's Phala-

A pair fledgedat leasttwo youngnear Kamloops,B.C. (RH). Long-earedOwl numbers
appeared
good,particularly
at Malheur,N.W R,
where24___
pairsgenerated59 young.Eightof
the nine nesting areas examined had been
retired from livestockgrazing last year The
Short-caredOwl populationthere was also
high, 71___
pairs in the BlitzenValleyat Mal-

berley,B.C., had threeadultsJune3 (MVW).
The Ospreysituationappearedsatisfactory.
In

ropesmany miles from their nearestnesting

heurproducing
75 young.A highmousepop-

habitat (CDL); thousands of the latter were

ulation in Lincoln County, Wash., attracted

groupingat Am. Falls Res., June 28, supposedly having completed nesting. Nearly
grownyoungWilson'sat Fortine, Mont., June
27 wasunusuallyearly(WW).

largenumbers
ofthebirds;43wereseenalong

addition to the usual, five active nests were

found on a float trip from Moyie Springsto
Bonnets Ferry, Ida. (PRS), and at least two
active nests were on the Middle

Fork of the

substantially
by the period'send. At leasttwo
were at Columbia N.W.R., June 15 (JA); two
pairs were at a pond s.e. of GeorgeJune 12

(WD), and four were at sewagepondsnear
WheelerJuly10(WM), all in Washington.
An
aerialsurveyovers.e.OregonJuly25 revealed

Clearwater R., between Kooskia and Lowell,

Ida. (EM). GeorgetownL., w. of Anaconda,
Mont., had up to four birdsJune28 & July 9,
and two were at Canyon Ferry Res., near
HelenaJuly11(PSc).The B.P.N.A.surveytentativelyreported83 pairs of Prairie Falcons
fledging67 youngbut onlyfiveotherlocalities
reported them. Two PeregrineFalcons and
twoMerlinswerereportedfor the Region.
GALLINACEOUS BIRDS -- Four young

(JH).FourfledglingSaw-whetOwlswerenear
PentictonJune14 (SRC)and a pair bredsuccessfullynear Chewelah,Wash. (JN).

JAEGERS

THROUGH

TERNS

--

A Para-

siticJaegerat HarneyL., July 5 established
only the fourth record for Malheur N.W.R.

(SH). One washarassingternson the Columbia R., 7 mi s. of Beverly,Wash., June3 and
possiblythe sameonewasoverLeniceL., 3-4
mi e. of BeverlyJune21 (NW). The 1100pairs
of Franklin'sGullsat Malheurwasthe greatest numbereverknown to nestthere. Twenty
appearedat CascadeRes.,near Cascade,Ida.,

Sharp-tailedGrousewerereportede. of Tonasket,Wash. The only otherreportwas of a
"sharp increase"from the Arco Desert to

June17 (JHe).An ad. Bonaparte's
Gull at L.

Minidoka, Ida. (WHS). The only mention of

ter's or Common,would have been Weydemeyer'sfirsttherefor eitherspecies.
An Arctic
Tern, minutelydescribed,was observednear

SageGrousewas of >100 betweenJarbidge,
Nev., and Rogerson,Ida., July 30 (EB). Bobwhite werefound up to mid-Julynear State-

the Coffee Pot L., road n.e. of OdessaJune 27

Wenatchee, Wash., June 3 was remarkable
(WD). A tern at Fortine, Mont., either Fors-

POOR-WILLS

THROUGH

HUMMING-

BIRDS -- Poor-willswerereportedonlyw of
Spokane,and at the Boise-Cascade
campgroundon Wenas Cr., s.w. of EllensburgAn
amazing500+BlackSwiftswerereportedover
Wells Dam Res., near Brewster, Wash., June
17 (MH). White-throated Swifts were seen in
Picture Gorge, John Day R., near Dayville,

Ore. (JC). The colony reportedly has been
there for many years. A d Black-chinned
Hummingbirdwasobservedcloselyat a feeder
s. of Meadow Brook Pass s. of Dale, Ore

(SCG,SG,LJ). One was reported at Blewett
Passin the WashingtonCascadeMts., July10

line, Ore. (B.M.A.S.; WS). Gambel's Quail

pian Terns movedinto the Malheur area in

was observed5 mi s. of HorseshoeBend, Ida.,

late June and ten were seen on Rock Creek

(Y.A.S.).A 9 Anna'sHummingbirdvisiteda
feederat OkanaganFalls,B.C., June14 (SRC)
and an imm. bird wassightedat SpokaneJuly
10-11and Aug. 1-2 & 7 (JA). A Broad-tafied

July25 (C&EF). The transplantedTurkeysin
the Chewelah,Wash., area apparentlyare
expandingtheir territoryfor at leastsix were
seenregularly(JN).

Res., 30 mi w. of Frenchglen,Ore., July 25.
Supposedly
they were post-breeding
wander-

Hummingbird at Red Rock Lakes N.WR,
June 24 furnishedone of very few Montana

ers from Warner Valley,Ore., and n.w. Nevada

records(P.A.S.).RufousHummingbirds
were

(CDL).DavisL., w. of Lapinc,Ore.,hada pair

said to be at feeders all summer at Bozeman

in July (LM) and Island Park Res., Fremont

(JM).

Somers,Mont., June5-11 (CCa,MS,SSu). Cas-

CRANES, RAILS -- A pair of Sandhill
Cranesbroughtoff twoyoungat the n.w. edge
of Helena(SM) and a pair wasback at the
usual site near Davis L., w. of Lapine, Ore.
(LM). The pair at IslandL., betweenKalispell
and Libby,Mont., apparentlyraisedno young
(DD). The VirginiaRail wasreportedonlyfor

Co., Ida., had twoJune15(CH&EH). A single
bird appearedat Harrison,Ida., July7 (DJ).

on the Reed Pt., Mont., B.B.S., and one at

14 times, from s. British Columbia, n. Idaho

Island L.; Reardan, Wash., Ft. BoiseW.M.A.,

DaggettCr., n.e. of Boise(AL,HL). A FlammulatedOwl washeard in May and Junenear

and mostly, e. Washington. Lewis' Woodpeckerappearedin a few n.e. Washington,

Penticton, B.C. (SRC). Six were in the Swauk
Pass - Scottie Cr., area n. of Cle Elum, Wash.,

Idaho, and n.w. Montana localities. White-

and Crescent Cr., n. Klamath Co., Ore., an
unusual mountain location (SS).

SHOREBIRDS -- The only Semipalmated

Ploversreportedwere singlebirds at the

CUCKOOS, OWLS -- Two Yellow-billed

Cuckooswerereportedat Prairie,Ida., in July
(PC). The onlyBlack-billedCuckooswereone

June14 (EHu), andthe species
wasregularly
foundin Juneand until July7 at Starr Camp-

desertn. of Richland, Wash., July 1 (PW&
REW). Singlebirdsappeared
15 mi e. of Moxee,

ground 9 min. of Seneca,Ore. (JC; SS). An
estimated152 Great Horned Owls nestingin
the Blitzen Valley at Malheor producedan
estimated222young.BurrowingOwl numbers
lookedencouragingat the fewlocalitieswhere
they are known in e. Washington. Barred
Owlscontinuedto appearin n.e. Washington

Wash., June 7 (Y.A.S.) and at Salmon, Ida.,
June 2 (HBR). Two were near Potholes Res.,

and n.w. Montana. One unfortunate bird,
found June 5 near Keller, Wash., was a cas-

June 15 (JA). Six Upland Sandpiperswere

ualty of a barbedwire fence(AM) and others
respondedto taped calls on night surveys
there (JAR). At Island L, w. of Kalispell,
Mont., a nest was found and a flying brood
observed
in July(DD). Onewasheardat Ross
Cr., between Libby and Thompson Falls,
Mont., June13 (PDS). The SpottedOwl was
found in two locationsalong the w. side of
Upper Klamath L., Ore., in June (U.S.F.&
W.S. biologist,fide SS). Young Great Gray
Owlshad fledgedby June20 from a nests. of
Bozeman,Mont. (CVD). Apparentlya differ-

Yakima R., delta at Kennewick,Wash., July 4
(REW) and near Reardan, Wash., July 23
(JA). Forty-sevenLong-billed Curlews were

feedingon a grasshopper
infestationat Malheur N.W.R., June 29, and 12 circled over the

seen and two more heard for the maximum

count at the unique colonyin the Spokane
ValleyJuly4 (JA).The land maysoonbe sold
for housingdevelopments.
The specieswas
seenregularlyduring Juneand early July in
Logan and Bear Valleysin the Seneca,Ore.
area (JC;SCG; SS),but wasunreportedotherwise exceptfor two on the Reed Pt., Mont.,
BreedingBird Survey(hereafter,B.B.S.)(C&
EH). Noteworthywere a Stilt Sandpiper at
Pablo N.W.R., Lake Co., Mont., July 7 and a
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WOODPECKERS

THROUGH

SWAL-

LOWS -- A belatedlyreportedAcornWoodpeekerat Ft. Simcoe,Wash.,Mar. 25, carefully
described,providedthe first staterecord(BB,
CB,CP).WilliamsoWs
Sapsucker
wasreported

headedWoodpeckers
were reportedat five
localities.Only four localesproducedBlackbackedThree-toedWoodpeckersightings
and
tenlocalities
reportedN. Three-toeds.
NumerousAsh-throated
Flycatchers
wereapparently
on territoryin an extensive
groveof junipers
near Diamond Craters, Malheur N.W.R. (CDL)

Onewasreportedat "a nestingarea" at BadgerMt., just n. of Wenatchee,Wash.(WD) A
LeastFlycatcherwasseenand heardat OkanaganFallsJune8, 11, 14 & 24 (SRC,RW) and
one was counted in Wright's Valley on the
B.B.S., near Chewelah, Wash. (EH). A d Pur-

ple Martin wasovera pondalongthe Tucannon R., Columbia Co., Wash., in the Blue Mt
foothillsJune 14 (JWW).
JAYS

THROUGH

THRUSHES

--

The

onlyBlue Jaysightingwasalongthe Spokane
R., n. of Reardan the first week of June (SK,

fide WH). Klamath R. Canyonnear the California border in Oregon yielded a Wrentit

June 8 (SS). Twenty-nine singing Winter
Wrens were noted on a one-weekbackpack

American
Birds,November
1979

trip in the GlacierPark area of Washlngton's
n Cascades
July18-25and onewassingingon
BrowneMt, near Spokanefor the only other
report (THR). Cation Wrens were missing
from most of the usual sites in the Bozeman

area, the only report came from Bear Trap
Canyon(DS), the severewinter was possibly
the cause.The only other reportswere of a
singingmale near Chewelah(JN) and one at
Chelan,Wash., June 17 (WD). The Mockingbird found in May near Klamath Falls was
joinedby anotherJune27 but no nestingactivity was noted (SS). Twenty observationsof

SageThrasherscamefrom sagebrush
areasof
n c LincolnCounty,Wash.,June28 - July18
(JH) The B.B.S., 20 mi e. of Pendleton,Ore.,

turned up five Gray Catbirds (CC); several
were alongPine Cr., near Weston,Ore., July
18 (PD,RF), and the specieswas found in the
vicinity of Naches, Nile and Yakima Indian
Reservation, Wash. (Y.A.S.). A one-week

backpacktrip in the Glacier Park area found
30 stagingHermit Thrushesand a colonyof
Veenes at Ochoco Ranger Station campgrounde. of Prineville,Ore., appearedto be
doingwell (JC). "Goodlynumbers"of Mountain Bluebirdswere reported in the Helena
area and the Nampa, Ida., area reported44
July 5, but the birds appearedscarceelsewhere.

Western

Bluebird

numbers

were

apparentlynormalin mostareas.

VIREOS, WARBLERS -- One or possibly
two pairs of Solitary Vireos were on territory
in the Kirk Hill Nature

Area s. of Bozeman

(CH,EH). A 9 Black-throatedGray Warbler
on the upper Pahsimeroi R., e. of Challis,
Ida, was apparently the first for the area
(HBR). A supposedHermit X Townsend's
Warbler, the third such for the Davis L. - Elk
L area, was found among a mixed singing
population of the putative parent species
(LM) A cY Chestnut-sided Warbler was
singing July 7-8 at Ochoco Ranger Station
campground(JC). A singingOvenbird, wellstudied, was at the junction of the Yakima
and Teanaway Rivers just e. of Cle Elum,
Wash., June 9 (RH) and singingmaleswere
agmn found in Cottonwood Canyon s. of
Bozeman (PDS). Northern Waterthrushes
weresingingregularlyat the usualspotalong
the Little DeschutesR., near Gilchrist, Ore.,
during June (m.ob.). Yellow-breastedChat
was reported only for the Grande Ronde R.,

betweenElgin and Imbler, Ore. (SCG), at
two placesin s. Idaho, at Browne Mt., near

Spokane(THR), at ColumbiaN.W.R. (JA),
and in the Yakima - Nachesarea (Y.A.S.).
The Am. Redstart was observed along the
Little DeschutesR., near Gilchrist in June
(m oh.).

FINCHES,

SPARROWS -- A cYand a 9

Rose-breastedGrosbeak along Wenas Cr, s
of the Boise-Cascadecampground s w of
Ellensburg June 29 made the third record for
Washington(DH) and a male wassightedJuly
7 between Colbert and Chattaroy, Wash.
(JK). A male was photographed at Indian
Fork campgroundnear Sisters,Ore., May 28
(JC,SCG) and a female stayed in a Helena

yard the lastweekof July(LS). Two singing
cYLazuli Buntings29 km s. of Chetwynd,
B.C., June 26 were well n. of their usual

range (KV). There was an unexpecteddearth
of EveningGrosbeaksin the CascadeMrs.,
DeschutesCo., Ore., but July found them in
highnumbersin the c. Cascadesof Washington including the Glacier Peak area. No
unusualconcentrationswere reported elsewhere.Black RosyFincheswereeasyto find

at Salmon,Ida., June2 & 30 (HBR). In Montana the birds were reportedat Bigfork and
at Swan Lake N.W.R., e. of Flathead L.
(F A S.). Near Bruneau, Ida., the hayfield

where the birds unsuccessfully
attempted
nestingyieldedonly a male June 16 (JSM).
McCall, Ida., hadoneJuly24 (RB). An ad. cY
N (Baltimore) Oriole 35 km n. of Hudson
Hope, B.C., June 27 was far n. of its normal
range (KV). A pair of "Bullock's" again

brought off young at Wasa Sloughsnear
Wasa, B.C. (MVW).
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in July and Augustin a cirqueaboveFairy
L., Bridget Mrs., n. of Bozeman.Adults were

feedingyoung there July 30 (CH,EH). A
singing cYand a 9 LesserGoldfinch were on
territory just e. of Lyle, Wash., again this

MOUNTAIN

summer(WS). Red Crossbills
wereapparently
little in evidence;
the one-weekbackpacktrip

/Hugh E. Kingery

WEST

into the Glacier Peak area found none at all!

A Green-tailedTowheewasreportedat Salmon, Ida., June 10 and July2 (HBR). Grasshopper Sparrowswere noted only in the
UplandSandpiperareaof theSpokaneValley
June20 & 27 andJuly8 (JA; THR). The only
Sage Sparrowswere at Columbia N.W.R.,
June 15 (JA). Up to threesingingcYand one
9 Clay-coloredSparrowswerediscoveredin
hedgerowsof an old apple orchard in the
Spokane Valley. They were noted several

timesJune26 - July 8 (JA;WAH;LH;THR).
This supposedbreedingcolonywould be the
only one w. of the Continental Divide.

Unfortunately it is on land approvedor proposed for housingdevelopments.A singing
male was in Camas Cr. Meadows on the w.

sideof GlacierN.P., Mont., July 10 (EH).
White-crownedSparrowswerereportedonly
on the B.B.S., s. of Avery, Ida., June 23
(THR,SGS).Lincoln'sSparrowswerereported
for subalpinemeadowsaround Glacier Peak
(THR) and in Idaho at Warm L., near Knox;

at FishL., 30 mi s. of Elk City (JH), andnear
Hoodoo L., n.e. Idaho Co., 15 mi s. of
Powell Range Station, an adult flushed from

a nestcontainingfour eggs(SKe,EM).
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A wetspring,cappedby someJunesnows,
prolongedthe migrationand affectedsome

nestingbirds.Migrantscontinued
to pass

throughinto mid-June-- a few shorebirds,
thrushes,and warblers.

The high springprecipitation
produced
taller, lushergrasses
on the prairiesand
improved
thenesting
success
of plovers,
Lark
Buntings,
andlongspurs,
butmadetheirnests

harder
to find.LarkBuntings
seemed
partic-

ularly abundant at the PawneeGrasslandand

MountainPloversparticularlyhard to find

(MM,CO,RAR).At Sheridan,Wyoming
Downing
reported
a steady
population
ofLark
Buntings
in thearea,although
hertwoBreedingBird Survey(hereafter,B.B.S.)routesshow
decreasing
counts-- from 110in 1975to 40 in

1978and1979.Shesuspects
a linktopesticide
use;the numberof stopson whichshehas

recorded
themhasdropped
toten,suggesting
that certain fields are congenial,others
anathema.

The Colorado
Field Ornithologists
sponsored
a Juneweekend
exploration
ofLatilong
13,covering
LimonandHugo,eastof Denver

andColorado
Springs.
It isa poorly-explored
section
of Colorado
despiteits proximity
to
urbancenters.
Theyfoundfewsurprises,
but
instead
filledin gapsin Colorado
ornithologicalknowledge.

LOONS, GREBES, CORMORANTS -- An

ArcticLoondisplayed
strikingsummer
plumage at SheridanJuly 19 (MC,HD,?ME), the

Region's
onlysummer
record.
Breeding
pairs
of EaredGrebesdoubledin e. Nevada,with

LittleFishL. (JE)and RubyLakesN.W.R
(SHB)reporting
675 breeding
pairs.Cody,
Wyo.,had40nests(UK).TheonlyWhitePelicanbreeding
sitereportedon,Riverside
Res,
nearFt. Morgan,Colo,had250young,a min-

imalproduction
figureabouthalfoflastyear's

EugeneHunn (EHu), David Hutchinson,
Don

(RAR). Double-crested
Cormorantsnestedfor
the first time at AnteroRes., near Hartselat
8900 ft in the Coloradomountainswith three

Johnson(DJo), Dean Jones (DJo), Lois
Jones, Steve Kennedy(SKe), Jane King,
SteveKirk (SK), A1 Larson,Hilda Larson,
CarrollLittlefield,LarryMcQueen,Ed McVicker, Judy Marchwick,Jeff S. Marks, Vern

field Res., near Denverwith five unsuccessful
nests(HEK). The 136 nests at Bear River
N.W.R., Utah marked a decline from last
years's215 nests(TF).

largeyoungnotedJuly7 (RAR),andat Chat-
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boasted its first cygnets in 6 years, with

fiveyounghatched
(BP0.
We have no data from

Yellowstone.
Mountain

Nat'l

Rocky
Park

(hereafter, R.M.N.P.)

reportedtwo territorial
pairs of Ring-necked
Ducks at SpraguesL.
(WR); the park has
had

no

observations

reportedfor 30 years.
Ruddy Ducks had at
least five broods, with

50 young,at gravelpits
nearLasVegas(VM).
HAWKS,

HERONS, IBISES --

Bear R.'s nesting

pairsnumbered17SGreat BlueHerons,IS00
SnowyEgrets,S00 Black-crownedNight Herons and 20 Am. Bitterns. Most totals are down

by 10-20% (TF). Superbpicturesdocument
Colorado'sfirst Least Bittern nestin 20 years,
near Boulder (HKD).

White-faced

Ibises

enjoyed successthroughout the Mountain
West,with 1300youngat BearR., and 500 at
Ruby L.; successfulbreeding at Colorado's
SanLuis Valleywith 100adultsand >20 nests
at AdamsL.; and the first nestingat Stillwater
Ref., since 1960 -- probably refugeesfrom
driedup CarsonL., nearby,but alsosignaling
the improvementin Stillwater'shabitat.

EAGLES

-- Mississippi
Kiteshad
a "great" year in Colorado'sArkansasRiver
Valley(hereafter,Ark. Val.) with 14 nestsat
Lamarand otherpairsat La Junta.Las Animas,

Swainsun's
and Ferruginous
hawksbothhad a
goodyearin Ark. Vai. (CO. At PawneeGrass-

Wyo.,July16(E&CI-I),possiblya nester?The
Great Salt L., probably supportsscattered

land Swainsun'sHawks seemedscarcer, per-

nesters,
includingBearR.'stenpairs(TF).

hapsbecauseof the Junesnowstorm,but FerruginousHawkshad their usualnumbers--

Other plovers: A Piping Plover visited
Hygiene,Colo.,June1 (TV). Killdeerat Bear
R., had 600 young(TF); Ark. Val., had >40
nestsand at least 100young(CC).Ranchesat
Eurekahad sixnestscf. twolast year(JE)and

31 nestsproduced102young(CO).In Wyoming, intensivesurveywork on Ferruginous
Hawksrevealedmanyemptynests(BO). Bald
Eaglesin JacksonHole, Wyo.,had poorsuccess;nine pairs producedonly nine young

at Silt, Colo., nine nests(RP). At Cheyenne
Mountain Ploverswere prolific in their first

(BO). The subdivisions
closingin there may
soon restrict Bald Eagle nesting to the

hatching,but after a hailstormJuly 20, no
youngand onlya fewadultswereseen(AKi).

nationalparks-- Grand Teton and Yellowstone(BP0.RegionalOspreysapparentlymet

latethroughArk. Val., in earlyJune(CO.

From 75-100 Black-bellied Ploversmigrated

SANDPIPERS -- Common Snipe, like
SnowyPlovers,take advantageof man-made
habitat: they nestand feed in irrigatedhayfields in w. Colorado(JW). Abundant winnow-

ing birds indicatedgoodnestingthroughout

acres on The Diamond on Longs Peak in
R.M.N.P. -- but theycomprisea verticalriff
and his birdingequipmentincludesclimbing
ropes,pitons, and karabiners.He described
"one haplessPrairie Falcon that ventured

w. Colorado. At Bear R., 250 adults raised

near the wall and wasmobbedby 7-10 serious

had extragoodnesting(BP0.At BlueL., Ark.
Val., all but one of 8 nestsfledgedyoung.A
Whiml0rdflewovera Ft Morgan,Colo.,ranch-

rosyfinches.Visualobservation
wasoftenlimited, but at no time wasthe hawk'spositionin
doubt.After takingrefugein a rockcrackfor
about 15 minutes, it dove at tremendous veloc-

ity straightfor a lowerwall one-quartermile
away, never unfoldingits wings until landing."A Peregrine
projectnearDurango,Colo.,
resultedin fledging3-5 young,placedin two
nestsshortlyafterhatching
(EF). Merlinsprobably nestednear Casper,Wyo., judging by
strongdefense
froma pairJuly14(DC).

First nestingrecord,for Coloradoin 20 years.
Photo/Horst K. Droeger.
QUAILS TO RAILS -- Bobwhitesflourished

WATERFOWL -- Utah'sbreedingpopula-

in e. Wyomingto as far w. as Lander(BO),

tion of ducksdroppedto 21,671from44,238

and also in s.e. Colorado,along with Scaled
Quail (CC). But at SheridanGray Partridges
were nearly wiped out by the severewinter
(BW). At leastthreeWhoopingCranesspent
severalweeksin w. Wyoming(BO). At Sweetwater Station, Wyo., on the e. fringe of its
range, SandhillCranesproducedone young
(BO) and at the s. fringe,Elko, Nev., at least
five nested(EB). Bear R., had 15,000 nesting
Am. Cootsand Ruby L., had 6400 whichproduced2800young(TF,SHB).
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1939. On the other hand, a SnowyPloverwas
at one of several alkali lakes near Laramie,

youngaroundPinedale,Wyo. (BO); three
youngat Sheridan's
onlynesthadnot fledged
byreporttime.Salaun's
studyareacovers15+

birdsin 1978.This year'stotal lacksnumbers
from FarmingtonBay W.M.A., which last
year had 14,965. Gadwalls predominateat
4636, followed by Pintails, Redheads,and
CinnamonTeal (U.D.W.R.). RubyL., produced
2200 Canvasbacks, 2115 Redheads, and
>3200 other ducks (SHB). Trumpeter Swans
fared well. Ruby Lakes' transplantshad 19
young(SHB).NearCody,Wyo.,onepairhad a
cygnet(UK) andthe Nat'l Elk Ref., at Jackson

existent; Colorado's first record occurred in

John Martin Dam, and Two Buttes. The total
reached 56-60 birds, and 25-26 nests (CO.

mixed success:only one younghatchedfrom
15eggsin five nestsat ShadowMt. Res.,near
Grand L., Colo. (DJ); 13 nestsproduced12

Least Bittern nest. Sawhill Ponds, Colorado.

SHOREBIRDS -- At Eureka, Eyre saw a

scattering of shorebirds throughout July.
RubyL., a superbrefuge•
mi from Eureka,
attractedonly about twice as many. More use
the refugelater in the season.The presenceof
migrant shorebirdsraisesthe questionas to
how many shorebirds-- and passetines-actuallycrossthe deserts-- and mountains-and howmanyfail the test.
SnowyPlovers:SnowyPlovershad a banner
year in Ark. Val., with 46 nestsat Cherawand
18-20at BlueL., Aug. 11 found 100at BlueL.,
and 100-125 at Cheraw, mostly young. Six
nestsat Nee Noshewere flooded,along with
thoseof 11 SpottedSandpipers
and 1-2 Least
Terns, when irrigation storagebegan. Man's
work on the prairie hascreateda nestingand
migratory bounty for water and shorebirds.
While the prairie originallyhad potholes,e.
Coloradohad fewand couldnot havesupported
its presentplentifulbirdlife.Satisfactory
habitat for SnowyPloversmust have been non-

75-100 young (TF). Several hundred Longbilled Curlews nested in scattered pairs
around Pinedale, Wyo., in pasturelandand
upland sagebrush/grass(BO), and Jackson

houseJune 10, as did five Upland Sandpipers

(JCP0.NestingWiilets at Bear R., raised150
young.Sheridanhad four WilletsJune29, only
its fourth June record. Unlike last year

White-rumpedSandpipersdid not summerin
the Ark. Val., this year (CC) but six were at
Monte Vista N.W.R., July24 (WWB). Several
hundredStilt Sandpipersspentthe last half of
Julyin Ark. Val. (CC). Bear R.'s 30,000 Am.
Avocetsand 20,000 Black-neckedStilts producedonly 4000 and 1500youngrespectively,
unexplainedlow proportionscomparedto last
year's(TF).
GULLS, TERNS -- California Gulls raised

.500youngto flightstageat BearR. (TF). They
produced30+_young at RiversideRes., and
300-400 at Antero Res., Colo. (RAR). About
300 Franklin's

Gulls summered

in Ark.

Val.

(CC). By July24, >1000 had movedfrom the n.
into the Denver/Boulder area (JR,MM). At
Walden, Colo., Forster'sTerns' nestingsuc-

cessimproved,with adultsfeedingat least100
juvenilesJuly29 (RAR,RCP0.CommonTerns
AmericanBirds,November1979

July15 at Denver(DK) andJuly22 at Jackson
(AS) provtdedthe first July recordsfor Colorado and Wyomtng, m at least the past 6
years The Least Terns flooded out of Nee
NosheRes.,apparentlymovedto Blue L. "In
m•d-July,3 presumedre-nestattemptswere
located within $ m of each other, about 60 m

from wherethe birdsbred at Blue L., lastyear.

Eachnesthad2 eggsall of whichhatchedduringthe firstweekof August."At least3 fledged
and one died, with the fate of the other 2

unknown(CC).CaspianTernsat BearR., had
30-40 youngfrom 64 eggsin 38 nests.Other
Casp•answere observedat Jackson,Yellowstone,and Laramie (BR,E&CH).
PIGEONS,

CUCKOOS

--

Coloradans

reportedBand-tailedPigeonsin good numbers One of West Creek's40-50 pigeonswas
markedJuly 16 at Niwot, Colo.,and appeared
at W Cr., 60 mi s., July 18 (RW). Many were
at R M.N.P. (WR) and McCoyhad its firstJuly
21 (ME). Smallflocksof up to 11, werecommon at Zion to early July (LE,JG), and Las
VegasreportedoneJune23 (VM). Mourning
Dovesdisplayedhigher numbersbut half as
many nests as last year according to study
countsat Nunn, Briggsdale,and Yuma, Colo.
(TEO). They increasedin Ark. Val. (CC) and
n Nevadawith congregations
of >500 in late
Julyat Eureka(EB,JE).Yellow-billedCuckoos
faredwell in Ark. Val.; 14 nestsfound,many
more suspected
(CC); and Boulderreported

HEK,B A S ), but rural populationsseemed
goodexceptat Jackson
HUMMINGBIRDS

--

A pair of early

Black-chinnedsappearedJune 2-3 at Blue
Mesa Res.,Colo.(KC), and a pair summered
at LasVegas,raisingtwoyoung(VM). Apparentlya goodnumberof Broad-tailedsperished
in the June 8 snowstormat Silver Plume, Colo.

(EC), but they achievedusual numberselsewhere.First RufousHummingbirdsarrivedat
JarbidgeJune27 (EB), CodyJune29 (UK),
andRidgwayJuly2 (JRG).Southbound
Calliopes appearedin July at Evergreen(AB),
GrandL. (DJ),andColoradoSprings(RWa).
WOODPECKERS,

FLYCATCHERS

--

Common Flickers may have problemswith
Starlingsin urban habitats,but in mountain
areas lacking the ubiquitousalien, they do
well.At Florissanttheir plentituderunsto one
pair/aspenstand,so they leavefew holesfor

Curve-balled Thrasher nest at Fowler, Colo,

contatnedfour eggsJune10 (D&CG) A Hermtt Thrush nest at Axial gaveColoradolat•long 2 its first confirmednestingrecord(JW)
A count of 27 Hermits on the Lander B.B.S,

washigh (BO) and SnowBasinnear Ogden,
Utah, had goodnumbersof both Hermitsand
Swainson's(JN). Late migrantswerea Hermit
Thrush at Las VegasJune2 (VM) and several
Swainson'sat Limon June 1-3 (C.F.O.). Zion

pickedup its first nestingSwainson'sThrush,

onlyitsfifth record,withan eggless
nestfound
July 14 (SH). At Gunnison there was an
"explosion"of Townsend'sSolitaires:they
spreadinto "everyavailablehabitat -- sagebrush,cottonwood
groves,haymeadows,
pinyon/juniper,spruce/fir,aspen,and alpine-but in greatestnumbersin areaswherespruce
and aspenmingle. Along Red Cr., I counted
30 solitairesin 2 mi. In other years in this
stretchof forest I couldn't buy a solitaire."
(KC). No other observersnoted similar abun-

other hole nesters, such as Flammulated Owls

dance,althoughWater Pipitsshowedlocalized

(RW). At Sheridan, since observersstarted
applyinga pointsystemto flickers,theydo not
report Yellow-shaftedsany more -- only
hybridsand Red-shafieds(HD). Red-headed
WoodpeckersspreadW from Sheridanto the

abundanceat Jackson,between8500-10,000 ft

BigHornBasinat Lovell(BO)andCody(UK).
An AcornWoodpecker
at •on June8 provided
the park's secondand Utah's fourth record
(GT, m.ob., ?Zion N.P.). Northern Three-toed

(BR).TwoCedarWaxwings
appeared
at Eagle
July24, the first in years(JM). In earlyJune,
small groupswere at Las Vegas (VM) and
Zion feeding on ripening mulberries(LE)
Theynestedin n. Wyoming,and madea brief
nest attempt at Lyons,Colo. (BHy). Tourists
found a well-described Yellow-throated

Vireo

Woodpeckers
werefairly numerousat Jackson

at PawneeNat'l GrasslandJuly 3-6, the first
Colorado summer record (CB,TO,?PS). The

more than usual (LH et al.). Black-billed

with nests both of it and of Black-backed

late snowmelt receivedcreditfor the nesting

Cuckoosprobablynestin limited numbersin
Wyoming; reports included Jackson'sfirst
summerrecordJune26 (BR), five at Greybull
(ER), one at Wheatland June29 (RRt), and 16

Three-toed found (BWd). At Torrington,
Wyo.,the proportionbetweenE. and W. kingbirdsflip-floppedfrom a majorityof Westerns
last year to a majority of Easternsthis year

of Solitary Vireos at lower elevations than

observations of ones and twos at Sheridan,

(CM). A powerline whichruns througha

toppedby sixJuly8 (HD). One wasat Fountarn, Colo., July 10 (KK,MEg). A notable

Sheridangrasslandsportedboth kingbirdspeciesnestingalmostalternatelyon powerpoles
spaced0.2 mi apart; the total in $ mi wasnine
Westernand six Easternnestson 23 power

Roadrunnerwasseenat DurangoJune3 •de
EF)

usual at Durango(EF), but they departed
from their hauntsof formeryearsat snowless
Zion's Oak Creek in favor of serenadingthe
Springdaletrashdump(LE). An unsuccessful
nest in ColoradoSpringsconfirmedthe nestingof Red-eyedVireosin that latilong;despite
singingbirds there for severalyears,no one
had previouslylocateda nest(CLC).

poles(HD). A Scissor-tailed
Flycatcher
graced
OWLS -- Coloradohad the onlyBarn Owls
reportedwith 11 nestsin Ark. Val., and four
nestsat Ft. Collins(CC,KW), plusone heard
July 6 & 18 at Boulder(MM). A 1S0-hour
study,sponsored
by D.A.S., found five Flammulated Owl nests around Florissant, Colo.,

June6 - July 19 (RW). At Gunnison,Colo.,
four Flammulateds
werefound(KC). Pygmy
Owlsnestedat Zion with a pair foundJuly14
(SH) Sheridandiscovered
its firstnestingBurrowingOwls,a colonywith five adultsand at
leasttwo young;they were alsoseenat a proposedcoalminesite(BS).Goodnumberswere
reportedin Coloradoincluding3 largeprairie
dogtownsin the Ark, Val., eachof whichsupportedat leastsix nestingpairs (CC), and at
Las Vegas they nested successfullyat the
gravel pits (VM). Jacksonitesfound three
Great Gray Owls (BR et aL). A Long-eared
Owl June13, with fouryoung,providedShertdan tts secondbreedingrecord(BH). A dead
Boreal Owl found on Trail Ridge Rd.,
R M N.P. (*R.M.N,P,), and one found there

tn a chimneylast year, suggesta breeding
populationsomewhere
nearby(DJ). The Flor-

the Limon latilongwith its first recordMay 18
(WDG).

SWALLOWS, JAYS -- Tree Swallows met

(?DLH). Other late migrants included N

goodsuccess
on both sidesof R.M.N.P. (WR,
DJ). With the first Coloradoplains nesting
about 4 yearsago, the 8 pairs that nestedin
the cottonwood
herongroveat Chatfieldnear
Denver representeda virtual population
explosion.Bank Swallow,a localizedspecies,

Parulas at Laramie June 16 ('•PW) and at Las

fared well in the colonies observed, at Axial,
Boulder, and Dubois; 807 were observed in

the Denver area July 22 (JR). Ward reports

that "Cliff Swallows
seemto be abandoning
cliff nestsitesto utilizegreaternestprotection
offeredby new bridges."She found 100-150
nestsunder the Milk Cr. bridge near Axial,
and many active nestsunder most highway
bridgesin the Meeker/Craig area, as well as
someon rockybluffs. A flock of 12-18 Purple
Martins followeda large insecthatch with $
otherspecies
of swallows
June3 at Silt (RP).
Two observers,
in 1872and 1888,reportedin a
vague,generalmannerPurpleMartinsnesting
in Colorado;the first definite nestingrecord

tssantsurveyalsolocated a Saw-whetOwl nest

for the state came this summer with a pair

June23. The birdsdepartedandnestfailedby
July1 (RW).Althougha fewprobablybreedin
the Regionthisis onlythe second
nestreported
tn 9 years.The other wasin Salt Lake City.
Two Poor-willsflushedout of sagebrush
May
15forJackson's
firstrecord(BG).Citypopulations of Corn. Nighthawksseemedlow (BP,

that fledged two young at Stoner (VES,
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WARBLERS -- On snowyJune 7-9, four
Tennessee
Warblersfed busilyin cottonwoods
at Dubois, Wyo., the first observationthere

tC.F.O.).
THRASHERS

THROUGH

VIREOS

--

Four extra-limital Mockingbirds were in
Millard County,Utah, June30 (MP) and two

wereat Pine Bluffs,Wyo., June23 (DS). A

VegasJune $ (VM). Of 4 warblersthat last
year displayed possible extra-territorial
nestingin Colorado(AB 32:1193),only one
persistedthis year: at Rye, Colo., Grace's
Warblers returned Apr. 28, and four were
there June 24 (WWB, D&CG). Two N. Water-

thrushesat Big Horn, Wyo., July15-16in the
same place as last year raised suspicionsof
nesting.Althoughit neststo the n.w. in Montana,it hasnotnestedsofar in Wyoming(JD,
HD). An Am. Redstartat LimonJune2 provided a first latilong record; it could have
beeneithera late migrantor a nester(C.F.O.).
BLACKBIRDS,

TANAGERS

--

Four

observations
of Bobolinksat RidgwayJune27
- July 4 providedthat latilong with its first
records.The SheridanB.B.S., showsa decline
of W. Meadowlarksfrom an averageof 670for
1974-76to an averageof 202for 1977-79(HD)
Continuingtheir slow spread, eight Greattailed Grackles frolicked along the Rio
Grande R., at Alamosa,Colo.,July 27, about
1Smi from their Monte Vista nestingsite;one
in earlyJunewanderedto Hartsel,Colo.(CC)
At Durango W. Tanagersnested at lower
elevationsowing to high-countrysnow (EF).
At Florissant,wherethe snowsdid not persist,
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the nestingpopulationdroppedsubstantially
after expenencmggood numbersm 1977,
W•nn found only two pairs •n 150 hoursof
exploringa 50 sq mi study area. Many
descendedin early July,after breeding,upon

peachtreesin Springdale,
Utah (LE). Menrionedlast season,the pair of HepaticTanagersnear Kim, Colo.,remainedto late July,
and a secondmale wasfound one mi away;no

nest or youngwas found, but nestingseems
hkely (CC). Anotherlate Junemigrantwas a

Summer
Tanagerat BoulderJune5 (JH).
FINCHES -- A pair of late-MayCardinals
at Ft. Collinsdid not stay to nest (RAR).
Early-JuneRose-breasted
Grosbeakspassed

throughEvergreen
andBoulder(RO,B.A.S.),
and a pair at Sheridanpossibly
startednestrag, June6-7, until a girls' softballteam
startedpracticeat the site(HD). At Springer
Res.,nearTorrington,
a BlueGrosbeak
June2
hadstrayedfartherN thanusual(FS).Indigo
Buntings
continued
to encroach
in theRegion,
withreportsfromall fourstates.Nestinghas

mon breedingbxrd,and m drier brushthere
and m Baca County,Colo, Cassm'sSparrow
bredabundantly-- in factwasthe onlybreed-

ing bird in sand/sagebrush
transects
(CC).
FivepairsofCassin's
in 5 areasaroundPueblo
maymeangoodpopulations
there(VT); one
skylarkingJuly 12 at ColoradoSpringswas
likely breeding,as it wasfoundin the same
area 2 yearsago(EW). In the shadscaleand
greasewood
of Millard and JuabCos.,Utah,
hundredsof Black-throatedSparrowsmadeit
the secondcommonestbird, following after
Horned Lark (MP). Clay-coloredSparrows
were heard often, with one on territory June3,
at Jackson-- wherethey werefirst identified
last summer (BR). Many Brewer'sSparrows
were found at Jackson, Axial, and Pawnee
Nat'l Grassland; those at Axial occurred in

shortsagebrush
(withVespers
intaller),andat
Pawneein the taller plant growth(BR,JW,
CO). A Fox SparrowJune2 gavethe Limon
latilong its first, odd out-of-season,
record
(C.F.O.). Sheridan had 4 observationsof five
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/Janet Witzeman, JohnP. Hubbard
and Kenn Kaufman
No one seemed to consider this a stellar

season.It wasa poorseasonfor occurrence
of
Mexicanstraysand, more importantly,it was
apparentlyalsoa poor summerfor breeding
success in some areas.
The results of last winter's unusual cold con-

tinued to draw comment.A very noticeable
effectwas the killed-backvegetationin parts
of southeastern Arizona, southwestern New

Mexico(southof the MogollonPlateau),and
locally in the east-centralsectorof New Mex-

ico. Mesquitewasthe mostobviousvictim m
many areas-- for example,huge tracts of
mesquitebosqueon the upper San Pedro
Riverappeared
lifelessat thebeginningof the
summer-- but a numberof otherspeciesof
treesand woodyplantswereaffected.Despite
initial appearances,
most of the plants evi-

ville, Utah (LE); onein Sundance,Wyo., June

Fox SparrowsJune5 - July6, thefirst summer
observations
since 1975 (HD). Jarbidgehad
two which stoppedfeedervisitsin mid-July

27 provideda firstlatilong7 record,in a pos-

(EB).

siblenestinglocale.
RosyFinches:Few birdwatchersbravethe
rockycliffsandsnowbanks
to seethe rosyfinch

derlingsat StillwaterW.M.A., Nev.,lastfall,

ing on many as the seasonprogressed.
However,the overallreductionin foliage,for this
seasonat least, was substantial;althoughwe
have no data to supportthis contention,•t
seemscertainthat breedingsuccess
musthave

shouldbe Sept.20, not Nov. 13 (AB 33:200;

been reduced for birds in the mesquite

PS).

associations.

stretched N to Loveland, Colo. (IS) and Rock-

on its nest site. Terrain

and weather make

their nestshardto find; evendangerous.
Each
summerI look forwardto Back'sdescription
of her search for the nest of the Black Rosy

F'mch;thisyear,on her tenth annualrosyfinch

backpackinto Wyoming'sWind River Mts.,
she came closest.She found them "courting,

mating, and feedingon snowbanks,
eating
midgesand leaf hopperscarriedthereby the
wind and immobilized by the cold . . . We

CORRIGENDUM

-- The date for the San-

Followinga ratherwet spring,this turned
ABBREVIATIONS

-- Ark. Val.: Arkansas

Valley; B.B.S.: U.S. Fish & Wildlife Svc.
BreedingBird Survey;R.M.N.P.: RockyMr.
N at'l Park. t: detailssubmitted.*: specimen.
AND CITED

OBSERV-

ERS -- Mary Back, Ethlyn Barneby, A.
Bender, Fred Blackburn, Steve H. Bouffard,
Boulder Audubon Society, W. W. Brock-

Rosy Finchesin R.M.N.P. Jasperfound two

ner (14), CourtneyBuechert,ElaineCalzolari,
CharlesL. Campbell,CharlesChaseIII, M.
Collins,ColoradoField Ornithologists,Kevin
Cook, D. Crowe, J. Daly, Denver Audubon
Society,Denver Field Ornithologists,Helen
Downing(29), Horst K. Droeger,M. Eads
(MEa), M. Egar (MEg), Margaret Ewing,

Diamond, Salaun described fledging rosy
finchesonthat 1700ft rock face: "Very young
birds seemalwaysaccompaniedby an adult
male finch. The trick appearsto be for the

out to be a dry summer,with the usual July
rainshardlymaterializinguntil a monthlater
than normal. Someobservers
suggested
that

thismayhaveloweredthebreedingsuccess
of
thosegrassland
birdswhichnormallynestat
the time of the summer rains.

CONTRIBUTORS

cameclosest
yetto findinga nest;wethinkwe
founda femalegatheringnestmaterial..."
More observersstudied the Brown-capped
nests on the w. side of Mr. Richthofen. On The

dentlywerenot dead. New shootswere sprout-

adultto lurethe fledglingalongtiny ledgesor
Louise Excell, Jane Eyre, Tom Fishburn,
edgeson the facewhileit clingsby its claws
andflapsaccording
to necessity.
Occasionally FoothillsAudubon Club, Elva Fox (6), J. Gifford, B. Glenn,D.C. Griffiths,J. R. Guadagtheybalk and returnto a saferstance.Adults

Twopositiveaspects
of the season
areworth
mentioning.Observersin southeastern
Arizona,takinga cuefrom experiments
in other
states, ran a "summer Christmas count" June

30 in the RamseyCanyoncircle.The numbers
recordedon this count (like those of the usual

winterCBCs)mayhavelittle meaning,but the
intensivecoverageof the CBC methodology
producedsomesignificantrecords.Another
breakfixymthe summerdoldrumswasprovided
by PaintedRock Dam (hereafter,P.R.D ) in
southwestern Arizona: the reservoir behind

the dam, swelledby last winter'sfloods,wasat

itslargestever,andthe greatexpanse
ofwater
there attracteda numberof interestingbirds

show a high degree of aggressiontoward

no, Carol Hack, May Hanesworth, Ed &

ravens and hawks at this time. I saw several

CamilleHarper, B. Harting, Kathy Hawkins,

and interested birders. Some of the records

600-700ft plungesdownthe wallby adults."

SteveHedges,
DaleHein,LouiseHering(6),J.

producedon the RamseyCountand at P R D
willbefoundin thefollowing
species
accounts

Lesser Goldfinches, one black-backed form

Holitzer, D. L. Howe, B. Hyde (BHy), David

June17, andthreegreen-backed
formJune24
visitedJefferson,Colo.(CH,KH); any at all are
unusualin the mountains.
Red Crossbills
apparentlyfound goodconecrops;they movedinto
the ColoradoFront Range in goodnumbers.
At DurangoFoxidentifiedon July4 an appar-

Jasper(5), Gleb Kashin, K. Keene, Ursula
Kepler (11), Doug Kibbe, A. King (AKi),

ent Green-tailed X Rufous-sided Towhee
cross. It looked like a Rufous-sided but had a

rustycap,and a whitethroatsomewhat
like a
Green-tailed.

It mewed like and fed with a

youngGreen-tailed.BrownTowheesfoundin
the Limonlatilongin likelyhabitat,movedthe
likely breedingrange of that speciesto its
most northerlypoint for the e. population
(C.F.O.).

Morris LeFever,Larry Malone, Mike Manson,
John Merchant, Cheryl Michel, Vince Mow-

bray (4), John Nelson, Bob Oakleaf (8),
ThomasE. Olson,T. Olson, Curt Orde, R.
Osgood,Ruth Parkison,MichaelPerrone,Bill
Pickslay(2), Bert Raynes(16), J. Redrail,

WarnerReeser(7),J. C. Rigli,R. C. Rosche,
E. Roper,R. Rothwell(RRt), R. Rozinski,
R. A. Ryder(4), Chip Salaun,Virgil E. Scott,
D. Schottler,P. Shaeffer,Mildred O. Snyder,

Irma Sparks(20), MahlonSpeers,F. Spring,
A. Stedman,B. Stetfier,G. Trapp,Van Truan,
Utah Division of Wildlife Resources,T. Van

Zandt, Judy and Doug Ward, Rosie Watts
SPARROWS -- Western grasslandand
brush supportnumeroussparrows;habitat
determines
the species.
In Ark. Val., riparian
brush,the Lark Sparrowwasthe mostcorn-
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(RWa), P. White, Elinor Wills, Roberta Winn.
B. Good, K. Woodruff. -- HUGH E. KINGERY, 869 Milwaukee Street, Denver, Colo.
80206.

GREBES THROUGH

FRIGATEBIRDS

--

Western Grebesnestedagain (secondactual
report) at Caballo L., on the Rio Grande
(CAH,DLg). Eared Grebeswerefoundnesting
at Black L., n.e.N. Mex., July26 (WHk) for a
first definitereportthere,whiletwobirds at L
McMillan, s.e.N. Mex., July 29 (WHo,MA)
wereveryunusualfor the seasonat that locahty,
the presenceof 40+ Westerns at P.R.D, m
July(KK et al.) wasalsosomewhat
surprising
The usualJulydispersalof imm. BrownPelicansinto s.w.Arizona occurred,with reports
e. and n.e. to Patagoniaand Mammoth; nine
wereat P.R.D., July27 (GM,WD) and 11were
there Aug. 15 (GM,GG), indicating an
unusuallyhighconcentration.
The cormorantbreedingcolonyat Elephant
Butte Marsh, N. Mex., wasnot occupiedth•s
year; birds evidentlyrelocatingfrom this col-

American
Birds,
November
1979

Immature Magnt.'ficentFrigatebird, Painted Rock Dam. Arizona.
July 22. 1979. One of several that appeared in s.w. Arizona this
season. Photo/Janet

Witzeman.

ony nestedjust to the s. at Caballo L., with
many Double-erestedsand a few O•ivaeeous

there(CAH,DLg).Double-crested
Cormorants
nestedat P.R.D., for the first breedingrecords
in the lower Gila Valley. At the time of dis-

covery(mid-July)a number of adults and

leasttwo broodsat ArivacaJuly 3 (GM,BH),
threebroodsin the Dome ValleyJune13 (SG),
and one pair knownto be nestingnear Poston
.(fideSG).
RAPTORS

THROUGH

RAILS

--

Num-

vacant nestswere present,and the one occu-

bersof MississippiKitesmaybe increasingin

piednestcontainedthreeyoung(ph.,JW).
This wasa big year for MagnificentFrigatebirds inland, and undoubtedlyit was merely
coincidencethat it happenedto be a big year

the areas of Hobbs and Clovis, N. Mex.; the

also for the reservoir behind

Painted

Rock

Dam. Nonetheless,the expanseof water at
P.R.D., must have acted as a magnet, to
attract and hold frigatebirdswanderingover
s.w. Arizona. From one to s/x individuals, all

iramatures,were seenthere July 15 - at least

Aug. 15 (RBr,SB, m.ob.); notable was the
sightingof an ad. malethereAug. 9 (ST,LD).
Frigatebirds also occurred over Cibola
N.W.R., with sightingsof one immature July
25, 27 & 30 (SG,CH,LM),

and one over w.

PhoenixJuly 8 .(fideDT). Most remarkably,
nine werecirclingovere. PhoenixAug. 11 (R.
Van Swinderen). Prior to this year Arizona
had onlyabouta dozenfrigatebirdrecords-all of singlesexceptfor three at Imperial Dam
in 1968and four nearTacnaduring hurricane
Kathleen in 1976.
HERONS

THROUGH

WATERFOWL

--

As with cormorants, herons also relocated

southwardfrom ElephantButte Marsh, with
many SnowyEgretsand Black-crownedNight
Herons breedingsuccessfully
at Caballo L.,
alongwith a few Great and Cattle egretsand
probablya pair of Little Blue Herons(CAH,
DLg). The largeheromyof SnowyEgretsand
Black-crownedNight Heronsnear Loving,N.
Mex., was also successful;a nestingpair of
Little Blue Herons found there June 2 was the

first for that area and onlythe secondfor the
state (RW,SW). Two White-faced Ibises on

the Zunl Res.,July14 and 21 (AFS) provided
first local summer records, but there was no

evidenceof breeding.
An ad. Snow Goose at Redrock, N. Mex.,

seenJune12 (BJH)andJune27 (M. Lang),was
an odd straggler. Black-bellied Whistling
Ducksreacheds.e.Arizonain numbersslightly
above average; two seen at San Bernardino

Ranch e. of DouglasJuly 20 (DD, J. Bealer)
wereunusuallyfar e. CinnamonTeal nestedin
areas of s. and w. Arizona where previous
breedingrecordsare few or lacking,with two
broods seen near Willcox July 12 (GM), at
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speciesnestedat both pointsthis year (HS. R.

agestudiedthereJuly22 (KK,SB,RAW)provided Arizona's first summer record. Two

definiteand 23 possibleCaliforniaGulls were
identifiedJune 26 at Heron L., n. N. Mex., for
the species'third summerof occurrence
there;
this localityis now establishedas one of recent
regularsummering,but as yet there hasbeen
no evidenceof local nesting.A Bonaparte's
Gull at Sierra Vista, Ariz., June 30 (DSz,SP,

Johnson). An ad. Red-shouldered Hawk n. of

GR) wasveryunusualfor the season.Eight

Mammoth July5-6 (KVR et al.) wasonly the

imm. LeastTernsseenJuly15 at Bitter Lake
N.W.R. (WHo) representedthe first evidence
of breedingsuccessin severalyears for that
disjunctpopulation.

fourth to be recorded in Arizona and the first

for summer. At an unusuallyhigh elevation
and in a newarea for the specieswasan imm.
Gray Hawk studiednear Paradise(abovePortaD,Ariz., July23 (WR, tMT, tRS etal.).
The only ClapperRails found in c. Arizona
this year were three on the Salt R., e. of
Phoenix June 5 (DT et al.).
SHOREBIRDS

THROUGH

OWLS

THROUGH

HUMMINGBIRDS

--

Successfulbreeding of Spotted Owl was
recorded June 30 with one adult

and two

youngin N. McKittrick Canyon,Guadalupe
Mts., N. Mex. (W. Risser)wherethespecies
is
TERNS

--

Reports of Mountain Plovers in the n.e.
quadrantof New Mexico weremore frequent
than usual,whilea nestobservednear Nagecsi
June11-14(P. Pache)wasonlythesecondever
reportedin the n.w. sector.The only proof of
the breedingof Corn.Snipein the Regionwas
obtainedin 1936 near Springerville,Ariz., so
one seenthere July 7 this year (ST,GR) is of
particularinterest.Two at Zuni. N. Mex., July
21 & 31 (AFS)andoneat Poston,L.C.R., July
18(ph., KVR) wereexceptionally
earlyfor fall
migrantsand might havesummeredlocally.
Whimbrelsreinforcedtheir pattern of latesummer occurrences in Arizona, with one at

CibolaN.W.R.. July16 (AL), two near Poston
July 27 (CH), and one at P.R.D., July30 (KK,
GRjW). Red Knots also occurredat P.R.D.,
withoneJuly22 (KK,RAWJW) andtwoAug.
9 (DSz); Arizona had only ten previousrecords.An apparentShort-billedDowlteherwas
well-secn,and diagnosticcallsheard,at Bitter
Lake N.W.R., July 28 (fWHo,MA); this was
onlythe third reportfor NewMexico,and the
speciesis still undocumentedin the state. In
w. New Mexico, an Am. Avocet near Fence L.,
June 25 (AMc) and a Black-necked Stilt at

TyroneJune3 (RAF) wereboth very unusual
and established first local summer records.

Two gull recordsdemonstratedthe drawing
power of the large body of water behind
P.R.D. A large dark-mantledgull seenthere
July 18 ($DSz) was most likely the YellowleggedW. Gull (L. o. livens),from the Gulf of
California, a form as yet unrecordedin Arizona. A Herring Gull in third-summerplum-

generallyconsideredrare, and June 22 with

oneadult and oneyoungphotographed
in the
OrganMts. (R. C. Castetter)wherenot previouslyrecorded
andsomewhat
unexpected.
A probable Chimney Swift at Hobbs, N.
Mex., June 2 (HS) was a local first. Small

numbers of Chimney Swifts were seen over
Tucsonat pointsup to 3 mi apart into August;
possiblythe birds are nestingthere,but their
center of activity has not been located. Two

BlackSwiftswereseenoverSantaFe July8
(JPH),a localfirst, althoughtherehavebeen
recent summersightingshigh in the mountains nearby.
Normally we see almost no ad. d Costa's
Hummingbirdsin Arizonaafter May, but this
summer substantial numbers remained on the

s.slopeoftheSantaCatalinasandthe n. slope
of the SantaRitasthroughJuneand into July

(GM,KK et al.). A Blue-throated
Hummingbird in ClantonCanyon,PeloncilloMts., s.w.
N. Mex., June 11 (SW)established a first local

record,althoughnot unexpected.

A massive
bloomingofpenstemon
at thetop
of Cart Canyon,HuachucaMts.. in late Juneearly July attracteda major concentrationof

hummingbirds.Several Broad-billed Hummingbirdsthereduringthis period(GM,DD,
KK) wereat the unusuallyhigh elevationof
7000+ ft, perhapsunprecedented
in Arizona,
although a post-breedinguphill movement
hasbeennotedin Sonora.A BeryllineHummingbird at the same place June 30 (DD,
RBw),oneof veryfew evernotedawayfrom
feedersin the state, wasthe only one of the
summer -- a surprising paucity after last
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year's numbers, clearly, this species''hnvasion" of Arizona is an unevenprocessThese
penstemon
patchesalsoproducedseverall•ely
saghfings
of White-caredHummingbirds,but

HobbsJune1 (HS)wasprobablya latespring

on the upperSanPedroR, June30 (SP)and
at Mohno Basin,SantaCatahnaMts, July 11

stray. At E1 Pueblo, N. Mex., where E.

($Tom

Phoebeshave been reported in summer

individualProthonotaryWarblers on Bomto
Cr., e. of Safford, Ariz., June 5 (ph., Tom
Clark) and in TaosCounty,N. Mex., June10
(WHk); and single Kentucky Warblers near
TucsonJune8 (•M. Egger)and at the bottom
of the Grand CanyonJune 18 (RD,DL) An
Ovenbirdwas singingin the Bill Williams

New Mexico, a Great Crested Flycatcher at

the most definite one of the season in Arizona

before, the first local nest was found July 3

was an ad. male at SummerhavenJuly 4-31+
(BR, m.ob.),establishing
the first recordas far
n. as the SantaCatalinaMts., since1915.(fide
GM). Another was noted July 19 in Clanton
Canyon,PeloncilloMts. (RW), for one of the

(JPH).

feweverreportedin NewMexico.
TROGONS

THROUGH

WOODPECKERS

-- On June13just n. of the AnimasMts., s.w.
N. Mex., two observers(SDo, J. Dobrott) inde-

pendentlysaw a trogon that was apparently

not a Coppery-tailed.
Althoughno definitive
viewswere obtained,the bird wasthoughtto
be largerthan a Coppery-tailed,
bluish-green
and red in color,and it washeard "cackling"

Tree Swallows
werefoundnestingat several
pointsin Arizona'sWhite Mts. region,where
breedingwasfirst detectedjust last year (DSz
et al.). Three Bank Swallows near Zuni, N.

Mex., June 3 (AFS) were probably late
migrants,asthespecies
isnotknownto nestin
this area. A pair of Purple Martins on the
upperPecosR., July21-22(RLT) represented
the first summerrecordof the species
for the
Sangrede CristoMts. Up to five PurpleMartins were present,with two at an apparent
nesthole, in the Hualapai Mrs. of n.w. Ari-

zonaJune20-22 (TA,fide RSH); evidentlythe
onlypreviousrecordfor the Hualapais,here("chirp-chirp-twee");
the evidencesuggests toforeunpublished,
involvedone9-plumaged
Eared Trogon. A c• Coppery-tailedTrogon
bird thereAug.17, 1951(GM).

recorded in the Animas Mts., several times

during June and July wasfound to be accom-

paniedby a probablefemaleJuly 17 (SDo et
al.); there have been very few recordsof the

species,
and noindicationsof the possibilityof
breedingin NewMexicopreviousto thisyear.
Non-breedingsingleCoppery-tailedTrogons
were found below normal elevations in Ari-

zona on Sonoita Cr., June 28 (DSz et al.) and

at LewisSpringon the SanPedroR., June30
(SP).

The BeltedKingfisherhas not been found
nestingin Arizona in this century,but there
have been suggestiveJune sightingsin the
White Mts. region; this summer, a male
stayedthroughthe seasonon the Little Col-

orado R., s.w. of Springerville(BJoet al.).
Very much out-of-place,however,was one
seen on the lower Gila R., s.w. Arizona, June

19 (GRb),

Gila Woodpeckers
areverylocalin extreme

&

Paula

Bartlett).

Notable were

Delta (hereafter, B.W.D.) June 13 (WHo,DF)
and anotherwas seenin the Magdalena Mrs,
N. Mex., June 19 (RLT). Wilson's Warbler as
not yet known to breed in Arizona, but there

havebeensomesuggestive
summersightangs,
this year a pair was in appropriatenesting
habitatat Phelp'sCabin, White Mrs., June16
(DSz,SP). A 9 and imm. c• Am. Redstart
banded at Cottonwood Gulch, N. Mex., were

presentJuly5 at leastto Aug.24 (AMc). While
no evidence
of successful
breedingwasobtained,
theserecordsare suggestive
of summering-a first for the area.

CORVIDS

THROUGH

WAXWINGS

--

Blue Jayshave not beenknownto summerat
Artesia,N. Mex., but onewasseenthere July

In a classby itself wasthe HoodedWarbler,
with no fewerthan eight recordedin Arizona
in additionto the two in late May. Singles

18 (MA,WHo) and local people told the

were noted at B.W.D., June 21 (TB), in Gar-

observers that several were around town. A

den Canyon,HuachucaMts., July 13 through

family of Mexican Jayswas observedat Bayard, N. Mex., for a first indication of nesting
there (RAF). Two Com. Crows near Logan
June 21 establisheda first, and totally unexpected,recordfor that part of New Mexico;
surprisinglyenough,in the samearea Com.
Ravens outnumberedthe expectedWhiteneckedsby 35 to zero on a U.S.F. & W.S.

August(WR,KK,DD et al.), in Guadalupe
CanyonJuly21 (WR,RS et al.), and at Tucson,
where one was banded July 26 (PW). More
remarkable were two evident pairs, wath a
male and female on Workman Cr., Slrra
Anchas, June 24 (ST,LD,GW) and another

BreedingBird Surveyroute(JPH).A White-

maleandfemaletogethernearPrescottduring
July(fideCST). Bizarreasit seems,wesuspect
it is only a matter of time until this speciesis

necked Raven nest near Abbott June 21 (JPH)

foundbreedingin Arizona.

was a first for Colfax County,and the northwesternmost
to datefor the populationon the
e. plainsof NewMexico.
A Gray Catbird at CottonwoodGulch, Zuni

ICTERIDS,
TANAGERS -- Three c• and
one 9 Bobolinks were found June 16 near

Mts., N. Mex., July6 (AMc) provideda local

Springerville(DSz,SP);by July7 therewereat

first summerrecordand two Gray Catbirdsat
E1Pueblo,N. Mex., July3 (JPH)wereappar(RM), wasat a newlocality.A "suspicious" ently the first to be recordedthere, although
pairof Lewis'Woodpeckers
foundin lateMay
theywerenot far downstream
onthe PecosR.,
at Ganado, Ariz. (KK et al.), was feeding
fromknownareasof summeroccupancy.
Single
youngin the nestthereJuly4 (ph., JW): this is
SwainsoWsThrushes were singing s.w. of
a new breedingarea for the species.Another
Springerville
July 7 (ST,GR,BJo)and above

least two females there, and a nest was found

s.e. Arizona, and one seen July 23 at the
mouth of SkeletonCanyon, Peloncillo Mts.

pairin the samegeneralareawass. of Navajo
June24 (RAF). Two AcornWoodpeckersin
Carson N.F., w. of Dulce June 13 (APN) and

anothernearbyJuly28 (AW, fide APN) provided first recordsthere; the speciesis quite
localin that partof NewMexico.
BECARD THROUGH SWALLOWS-A
9 Rose-throated Beeard was seen and well-

Sheep'sCrossing
July14 (DSz,SP);there are
still few summer records for Arizona's White

Mts. region.Two Veeriesweresingingon territory in July s.w. of Springerville,at the
species'only known breedinglocalityin the
Region(BJoet al.).
Two Water Pipits wereseenin the Chuska
Mts., N. Mex., June 29 (AW) for the first
reportedsummeroccurrencethere; 1-3 were
on La Mosca Peaksnear Grant, N. Mex., July
10-11-- onecarryingfoodsuggested
breeding

described
in upperGuadalupeCanyonJune9
(SW);therewasbut oneprevious
hypothetical
saghting
for NewMexico.Anotherfemaleof
which would be a local first (AM).
thisspeciesseenJuly6 on upperAravaipaCr.
(GSM) was the northernmostever found in
Arizona.

Eastern Kingbirdsoccurregularlyin very
small numbersin n.e. Arizona, wheresingles
were seen at Round Rock and Teec Nos Pos

June 1 (DSz,SP). However,the speciesis
almost unknown in s.e. Arizona; individuals
were found at Tucson June 10 (KK,CW) and
n. of Pomerene June 25 (DSz). A Thick-billed

Kingbirdn. of MammothJuly18 (GM,RG)
was n. of normal limits in Arizona. Arizona's

only Scissor-tailedFlycatcherof the summer
(but the third for the L.C.R. this year)was at
Cibola N.W.R., July 10 (DC,MH). Rare in
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VIREOS, WARBLERS -- A Yellowthroated Vireo near Amistad, N. Mex., June
21 (JPH) establisheda first state summer record and was undoubtedly a non-breeding

straggler.
In theareaof Zuni,N. Mex., a Gray
VireoseenJuly21 (AFS)provided
a firstlocal
record. A Red-eyedVireo at Zuni June 10
(AFS) was probablya late springstray,but
one foundsingingat 10,000ft in Arizona's
White Mrs., July14 (DSz,SP)wasremarkable.
The end of the "springvagrantseason"is
impossibleto define, since occurrencesof
"eastern" warblers extend well into the summer. Mid-summer N. Parulas in Arizona were

(GR,ST),for the first evidenceof breedingm
Arizonasince1937 when a small colonywas
presentnear ShowLow. A pair of Orchard
Orioleswith a youngcowbirdat Hobbs,N
Mex., July29 (HS) represented
the first local
evidence of breeding (for the oriolest),
althoughnot unexpected;
moresurprising
was
a youngc• OrchardOriole at Ft. Sumner,N
Mex., June 20 (JPH). Brewer's Blackbirds

werefound nestingat MescaleroJune12-13
(HS),for the first knowninstanceof breeding
in the entire s.e. sector of New Mexico; other

birds were presentand possiblynestingat
Santa RosaJune 19 (JPH).

Late springvagrant ScarletTanagerswere
noted at Petrified Forest N.P. (Visitor Center),

with a male and femaleseenJune3 (fide JC)
and a male there June4 (Run Thomas). There

are only about eight previousstate records
SummerTanagersare local in occurrenceon
the PecosR.; one n. of Roswellin July (WHo)
providedonlya secondrecordfor that area
FRINGILLIDS -- A singingVaried Bunting near Portal July 28 - Aug. 25 (RM) was
probablythefirst to be recordedonthe e side

of the Chiricahuasalthoughthe speciesas
common
just s.of thisareain GuadalupeCanyon. In recent years Indigo Buntingshave
summeredregularlyin s.e.Arizona,for example, at least20 singingmaleswerefoundthere
this season.Apparentlythe first actual evl-

American
Birds,
November
1979

denceof breedingtherewasprovidedby a pair
with one recently-fledgedyoungin upper Carr

CanyonJuly7 (KK,EC,CMc).
A foraging• and foursingingd Dickcissels
at Ft. Sumner.N. Mex., June19-20(JPH)suggestedthe possibilityof breedingin the area;
this likelihoodhad been only obliquelyindicated by the previousscatteringof summer
recordsin the state. Unusual was a singing
•-plumaged Cassin's Finch at Farmington
June 1-21 (APN). Rufous-sided Towhees were

the northernmost
recordto date;evidentlya
wanderer.
thebirdwasnotseenonsubsequent
visits.Black-chinned
Sparrowssummeredon
Silver Cr., above Portal, with six territories

locatedin May and somesingingheardinto
August(RM), for the first recentindicationsof
breedingin the Chiricahuas.Two Lincoln's
Sparrowsnear SunspotJune11 (HS)established

a first localsummeroccurrence
and onlythe
secondsuchfor the entireSacramento
Highlandsregionofs.-c.NowMexico.

sultant on Arizona records), A. Morehouse,
Robert Morse, Linda Murch, Alan P. Nelson,
Phil Norton, Robert Norton, SusanParker, D.
Randall Pinkston, Gwen Robinson (GRb), Bill
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found to be commonin July in the PecosVal-

ley betweenArtesiaand L. McMillan (WHo),
for a new area of lowlandsummeringin this
typically upland species;a Brown Towhee
near Artesia July 29 (WHo) was somewhat
out-of-range.

Grasshopper
Sparrowswerenotedat several
points peripheral to their limited Arizona
breedingrange:at leastonewason territory n.
of Madera Canyonin May and June (KK),
four or more were singingat Arivaca July 3
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Phalaropes
werepresent
in
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Goldwasser
(L.C.R.),GraceGregg,RobertS.
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higher-than-normal
den- •' Colville
fl.-•

sities as well (JPM, fide

Aftera warmdry May, June1979waswidely
coolandwet.Julyhad mixedreviews-- generally warm and dry in central Alaska but variable elsewhere.

LOONS, GADFLY PETRELS,HERONS
-- Arctic Loon arrived at Atkasuk, Meade R.,
n. Alaska (WDS), and at Barrow (BJM) June

3, and at Prudhue Bay June 4 (CH), where it
tied the carly record. Elsewhere,it was the
first year in • that the observer'shomestead
lake in Cuhoewas not occupiedby a nesting
pair of Arctic Loons(MAM). ScaledPetrels

were recordedwith someregularity off the
Kodiak-Sewardferry this summer;maximum
reportedwas6-7 birdsin groupsof up to three

BJM). A number of occasional breeders

at Bar-

row
bred
there
this
year,
itcher, Red Knot and

aLL At least eight
displaying Com. Snipe,
which specieshas been

SEWARD

..• PENINSULA
-•.e•.•.=•

nestingevidence.

record

Bay, Kodiak, July 15
for

ßValdez

• -•-. -..Cordova

•-

Iliatuna

was a first
the

Kodiak

archipelago,
although
the
speciesis uncommonto
fairlycommon
in adjacent Cook Inlet. Kodiak
presents
an interesting
sit-

uatiun...
despite
inten-

sivefieldworkat Kodiak

.

heavy and resulted in many early failures

for at least the last five

(BJM et aL). White-fronted Goose and N.

years,morethan a few speciesthat are numerous in adjacent mainland areas are unknown

Shoveler both bred at Barrow

for the first

time, a nestwith six eggsof the formeron June
26, a nestwith nine eggsof the latter found
June23. The fate of the geesewasnot learned,
but the shovelers were believed to have hatched

(BJM).A pair ofBIne-winged
Teal at Franklin
Bluffs, lower SagavanirktokR., July 1%25
(CH&SJ&MP)produceda first recordfor n.
Alaska.

--

American

Golden Plov-

erswerepresentat Barrowin the highestdensitiesseenthere in five yearsof study,and N.
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• .- P•son
.N.
PARK
•J
Palmer
Gl•nallen

but there was no further

(RAM&MR)

•ollege
Fairbanks
ig D•ta

:

June 6 - July 7 (CWS,

occurred there --

WATERFOWLTundra-nestingwaterfowl at Barrow, œe., Oldsquawand King,
Spectacledand Steller'seiders, occurredin
higherdensitiesin 1979than in 1978,but Arctic Fox and ParasiticJaegerpredatiunwas

•

an
occasional
breeder
at
Barrow,werepresentthere

reportedat BarnesL., Stikine R., s.e. Alaska
June 6 (DM, fide RHA); the specieshas
Region-- annuallysinceat least 1974.

'•.•

Sanderling
(BJM,CWS
et

A flock of 29 Hudsonian Godwits at Womens

and nowhere else in the

:. N,• ,•BROOKS
R,41VG•\

includingSemipalmated
Plover,Long-billedDow-

June 14 (JRC et aL). An Am. Bittern was

SHOREBIRDS

Tucson, AZ.

or very scarcevisitants on this island and its
satellites,isolatedat the interface betweenthe

gestionof breedingand the first everfor any
part of the BrooksRange.The Surinam-banded
SemipalmatedSandpiperreportedin 1978at
Atkasuk0lB 33:205)nestedin virtuallythe
samespotin 1979(WDS,JE).A Semipalmated

westernhemlock/Sitkaspruceforestand the
openAleutianheath.Threeterritorialpairsof
Bristle-thighedCurlewswere observedon the
ridgeaboveCurlewL., nearMountainVillage,

there have been fow Kodiak records. Some W.

Yukon-Kuskokwim Delta June 11 (TGT et

Sandpipers
had begunto trek back S by June

Sandpiperat WomensBay with Westernson
July 11 (RAM&DDG) was noteworthy,since

aL), where an occupiedbut subsequently

18,when89 birdshadreturnedto KalsinBay

abandonednest was discoveredin 1978 (LGB;

fiats, Kodiak; June 24, 300 were at Womens

t ph. U.A.M.). A Surfbird in distractiondis-

Bay alone,and numberspeakedJuly1, when
2500wereseenat Middle and Kalsinbays.On
July8 numbersat Womensand Middlebays

playsat TalaveratHill, CapeThompson,
July
27(DBM)provided
thenorthwesternmost
sug-
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werestill as hlgh as 700, but July 16 only 40
werepresentat WomensBay(RAM et al ) A
secondRufom-neckedSandpiper(seeSpring)
wasdiscovered
at AnchorageJune28 (RA et
aL). There was no record of White-rumped
Sandpiperat PrudhoeBaythis summer(CH);
the species
performedintensedisplaysat Barrow June 6-13, but no nests were found and

the specieswasnot seenafter June29 (BJM).
An unseasonallyearly Pectoral Sandpiper,
which speciesdoesnot usuallyreturn until
mid- or late August,wasseenat WomensBay,
Kodiak, July11 (RAM&DDG).

Apparentlyperipheralrecords,one Stir
Sandpiper
at BarrowJune10(BJMeta/.) was
theonlysighting
therethisseason,
anda juvenile at MeadeR., July27 (WDS)wasonlythe
secondrecordat that localityin fiveyearsof
study.But at PrudhoeBayflocksof up to 30
juveniles
wereseenby July23 (CH),evidence
of a goodbreeding
season
onthecoastalplain
between Barrow and Prudhoe. Buff-breasted

Sandpipers
weredownin numbersat Prudhoe
Bay comparedto 1978, and none wasseen
there after July I (CH). Two three-birdleks
were found at Barrow, but predators
destroyed
theonlynestfound(BJM);at Atkasuk,however,a lek of at leasteightmalesand
eight femaleswas under dose behavioral
observationthe first two weeks of June (JPM et

aL, fide WDS); first downyyoungwereseen
July 9 (JPM) and anotherbrood of at least
threedownieswasseenJuly1S(WDS). A distlnctively-plumaged
cf Ruff at PrudhoeBay
June20 wasundoubtedly
the sameindividual
presentthereJune18 and28, 1978,whenpho-

tographed
(CH; detailsand photosU.A.M.).
Theserecordsare the easternmost
of the speciesin n. Alaska,in whichregionof the stateit
had not been recorded

at all until

Pacific

coast e

of the Aleutians

An lmm

Bonaparte'sGull at Atkasuk June 5 (WDS,
•' ph. U.A.M.) providedthe secondNorth
Sloperecordof the species.The first wasof an
adult at PrudhoeBayJune6, 1970(SOM). A
Band-tailedPigeonat JuneauJuly13(RL,fide
RHA) was only the secondSoutheasternrecord n. of the Petersburgarea.NeitherSnowy
nor Short-cared
owls,both of whichwerepresent all summer,nestedat Barrow this season,
a low year for microtinerodentsthere (BJM).
The sagaof BarredOwlsat Juneaucontinues
ß . . three callingbirds were recordedalong
Thane Rd., July 3 (RL, fide RHA), the only
report this summer. And Boreal Owls were
very popular with visitors this summer, as
nests in Fairbanks and Anchoragedid not
fledgeuntil mid-June,unusuallylate(m.ob.).
WOODPECKERS

THROUGH

THRUSHES

-- Black-backedThree-toedWoodpeckers
are
scarceresidentsin the Region,so a pair that
fledgedyoungfrom a nest at Trapper Creek,
on the Parks Highway s. of Talkeetna, in
mid-June (DKP)

was of interest. Western

WoodPeweeswereconspicuous
afterJune9 at
EagleR., Anchoragearea,withup to sixsinging birds in a one hour count period, as in
summer 1978 (EEB). The specieshas been
regardedas rare in that area. Cliff Swallows
constructinga nestunder an eaveat Ambler
June26 (OW) providedthe first recentbreeding evidencefor the Kobuk-Ambler river
drainagesand for w. Alaskan. of the Seward
Pen. Bluethroats

nested in small numbers at

Atkasuk in 1979, as in past years,but they
inexplicablydisappearedafter July 12 (JE&
WDS).

arctic Alaska

(GEH&BJM).

3 (BJMet al.), andonewaspresentall summer
at the ColvilleR. Delta (JWH, fide SRJ),the
first records for this region of the state.
SouthwesternAlaska remainsthe only hold-

t U.A.M.) providedthe second(and first in
spring or summer)record on the Alaska

NORTHERN
REGION

PACIFIC

COAST

/Bill Harrington-Tweit,

Philip W. Mattocks, Jr., and
EugeneS. Hunn
This summer contributors

were asked to

notein particular,observations
of several
speciesthat seemto be showinglocal declines;

CommonNighthawk,Purple Martin, bluebirds, and Yellow Warbler. The information
receivedindicatesthat eachbearswatchingin
the future. Most of the breedingrangeexpanslonsnoted over the past few summersare
continuingwithout interruption,exceptpos-

siblythat of the White-tailedKite. Virtually
all of the passerine
expansions
arenorthward
movements,
while waterbirdsare expanding
intothe Regionfromtheeastandnorth.
An increasingnumber of observersare

--

one was seen at Barrow June

, S.A.

A nest with five eggsJune3 at Attu of
"an intermediatefemale and a Hoary

male" (TGT) providedthe first nesting
record of redpollsin the w. Aleutians
Theyareirregularvisitants
throughout
the
year in the e. and w. islands,probably
involvingan interchangeof birds from
both Asia and Alaska, and Commonsbreed
in the e. islands as far w. as the limit of

shrub willows, i.e., Unalaska I. There follows a broad hiatus in distribution of the

nestingsubstrate,and shrubwillowshave
only barely colonizedthe w. islandsfrom
the West, occurringonly at Attu. As a
result of this disjunetdistributionof
lows, and the broad distribution of red-

pollsin AsiaandAlaska,redpollhasbecome
the first passerinc
to beginto colonizethe
Aleutians from both e. and w.

was seenJune8 -- but the speciesvanished
after June 29 (MAM). Few crossbills were
recorded at Kodiak this summer(RAM)
ABBREVIATION-CONTRIBUTORS

•- details on file.
AND OBSERVERS

--

ricks, C. Hohenberger,S. R. Johnson,S
Jones,R. Lee, S. O. MacDonald, R. A. Macin-

tosh, D. Magnus, B. J. McCafiery, D B
McDonald, M. A. Miller, J.P. Myers,D K
Porter, M. Pruett, M. Rearden, W. D Shuford, C. W. Swarth, T. G. Tobish, O. Wlk --

outregion,wherenotevena vagranthasbeen

D.

seenyet.

Museum, Fairbanks, Alaska 99701.

someof the moreinteresting
findingsfrom

tailedsin the StraitsJuly 14 (JH) were more
usual,sincethey preferto feed in the colder
onshorewaters.AnothergoodBrownPeltcan
fall maybe in the offing.The 300at themouth
of the RogueR., Oreg.,July27 (JR,fide HN)
was a very high count for July, and the first
V.I., recordsince1973,wasan immatureJuly

these studiesand hope that otherswill be
inspiredto do likewise.Amongtheseprojects
arethe monthlycensusof a 300-acrecitypark
in Seattle(coordinated
by SH,EP andB&GR),
weeklyshorebirdcensuses
of LeadbetterPoint
(RW) and OceanShores(DP), and the monthly

D.

GIBSON, University of Alaska

raptorcensus
ofthe Vancouver
area(compiled
by A&JG).

28 off Pacific Rim N.P. (WC).

of reportsof summeringW. Grebesoverthe
last 14 yearsindicatesa graduallong-term

pastfew years,andthe smallChainIsletcolonyoff Victoriashowed
an unexpected
increase

declinein the non-breedingpopulationin our

this summer (MS). Also the Pelagic Cormorant colony on the Chain Islets jumped
from 215 nestsin 1978to 373thisyear.
A newspaper
accountof a MagnificentFrigatebird near the mouth of the RogueR, in s

Cormorantsare apparentlyon the increase
in breedingareaswherehumandisturbanceis
LOONS THROUGH HERONS -- The only
at a minimum. A colony of >100 pmrs of
Double-cresteds was established in Grays
reportof nestingCorn.Loonscamefrom s.
VancouverIsland (hereafter,V.I.) (fide VG).
Harbor, Wash., this summer,and its nesting
wasexcellent(JS).The largeMandarte
Thisspecies
maywellbeextirpated
asa breeder success
in w. Oregonand Washington.A comparison I., V.I., colonyhas been increasingover the

area. No N. Fulmars were seen offshore Wash-

ingtonorBritishColumbia
(TW,WC).Usually
a fewcanbe foundthroughoutthe summer.A
Leach's Storm-Petrel in the Straits of Juan de

undertakingprojectsinvolvingsystematic Fuca July5 (JA,fide VG) wasunusualin its
observations
of a specificlocale. We are
proximity
to thecoast.Leach'saredenizens
of
the warm water well offshore. Nine Forkgratefulthat we havebeenallowedto glean
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Few Pine Siskins were recorded this summer

at Kodiak, in contrastto lastyear,whenabundant (RAM). White-wingedCrossbills
bred
the Kasilof area -- a female with two young

Carlson, J. Evens, G. E. Hall, J. W. Helmc-

STARLINGS -- Pilgrim Starlingsreached

plumage,was observedat Barrow June 23
GULLS, PIGEONS, OWLS -- An ad.
Black-headed Gull at Homer June 26 (RAB;

al.).

R. H. Armstrong, R. Austin, L. G. Balch,
R. A. Behrstock,E. E. Burroughs,J R

1976.

Another d Ruff, a bird not in full nuptial

FINCHES -- The Barrow Brambhng(see
Spring)wasa malepresentMay 27-31(BJMet

OregonJuly 24 (fide HN) may be plausible,
sinceextraordinarynumberswereseenin California this summer. The 165 Great Egrets

American
Birds,November
1979

seenin s. Oregonthis springhad dwindledto

an ill-fated pair at

twoat CoosBayJune5 (HN). Presumably
they

Iona I., B.C., had their

returned S to breed after wintering in the
Region, as none were seen farther n. There
were three reports of Black-crownedNight

nestdestroyedby predvers also had a rough

Herons; an adult on Reifel I., B.C., June 8

summer,

(WC). severaladultsthroughoutthe seasonat
Canby, near Portland (fide HN), and an
immatureon the S. Umpqua R., Oreg.,July 1
(FP). These sightingssuggestedpossible

Washington.Only four
chickswereproduced
on

THROUGH

at

least in

Leadbetter Pt. (RW).

One chick wasfledged
at Ocean Shores (KK)

breedingin the Region.
DUCKS

ators(GA). SnowyPlo-

CRANES

--

Last

summer'sspateof unusualduckbreedingrecordswas followedby nestingonly at Everett,
Wash.. where Gadwall, Am. Wigeon. Lesser
Scaup and Ruddy Duck were again found

breedingat the sewageponds(DP,SD). Pintail, Green-wingedTeal, and N. Shoveler
summeredin good habitat in severallocales,
but no breedingwasreported.A d Garganey
spentJune8-12 at Iona I.. B.C.,wherethe only
previousregional record was of one seenin
May 1977(HC,•'VG et al.). A natural originis
not unlikely sincea number of recent Alaska
recordsare mid-May to mid-June.DP observed
an influxof d White-wingedScoters
in breeding plumageinto Grays Harbor in mid-July,
after which they began their post-breeding
molt. A molt migration following breeding
couldexplainthe presencein Julyof scotersin
thisplumagenotedin previousyears.
Our pioneeringWhite-tailedKitesmayhave
run into trouble. They could not be found at
Finley N.W.R., Oreg. (fide HN), wherethey
bred 1976-1977. The only report from the
Region was of a single bird near Riddle,

and
a second nest
there was abandoned

(JS).Snowieswere found

on a dredgespoilbank
in Coos Bay this summer (BF, fide HN).
The species may yet
survive in the Pacific
Northwest
if it can

adapt to dredge spoil
and natural sand islands.
Three
Am.
Golden
Plovers
June
9 at

S.J.C.R., were the last

of a very large number
of springoccurrences.
In
addition

to those cited

in the spring report,
nine birds occurred on

Leadbetter Pt. (RW);
onevery early Mar. 28,

relates with the recent decline noted in n. Cal-

three in late April - early May, and five in late
May. One goldenploverat CoosBay July 14
(JE,BF,fide AM) wasearly. The earliestdate
for returningRuddyTurnstones
wasJuly13 until
this summerwhen two were at Victoria July 1
(RS), eight on Cleland I., V.I., July 7 (MS),
and two at Ocean ShoresJuly 10 (DP). Black

ifornia (AB 33:309). An out<•f-cangead.

Turnstonesoutdid Ruddies, with 16 at Victoria

Swainson's Hawk was seen June 24 near Che-

June26 (RS). Surfbirdsalsoreturnedearly,

mainus, V.I. 0-JC,ML). Five Golden Eagle
nestswerefoundthis summerin w. Washington. The nestson San Juan I. (CN, .fide RK)
and on nearbyJamesI. (PC,fide TW) werein

with 64 at BarkIcySound,V.I., July3 (WC).
Two Long-billed Curlewswere at Coos Bay

a traditional locale, but the nests in Grays

Harbor County(RK), Mason County(BB),
and in Mt. BakerN.F. (SB,fide CC)weresurprising. It has been suggested
that Golden

Shoresfrom July 10 (DP). A very few Whimbrels apparently summeredin coastal locations, and large flocks were reported in late
Juneand earlyJuly.The 175 at LeadbetterPt.,

Eaglesmay be expandinginto w. Washington
as large clearcutswith abundant Mountain

June24 (DF,HN) werenotpresentthroughout
June(RW). Sixtywereon ClelandI., off V.I.,

Beaver(Aplodontiatufa) populations
become
an everlargerpart of our landscape
(Murrelet
59:77).Ospreynestingsuccess
wasgoodon s.

by July 7 and 300 were at Ocean ShoresJuly
10-19 (DP). Three SemipalmatedSandpipers
were reported, but only the one July 28 at
Tillamook Bay, Oreg., had accompanying
details (•'HN,tDF). The first flocks of W.
Sandpiperswere at LeadbetterPt., June 22
(RW) and Victoria June 24 (RS). By July 10

DouglasCo., Oreg., June27 (FP). This cor-

V.I. (VG) and in the Willametteand Umpqua

valleysof Oregon (GG,FP). Marsh Hawks
were noted at one inland

and four coastal

locations,and breeding was documentedat
Ocean Shores (DP). Two Peregrineswere
found summeringin the Region.There were
three sightingsof Merlins around Victoria,
wherethey have been seenalmosteverysummer since 1974. The speciesis rarely found
summeringelsewhere
in the Region.
Sandhill Cranes bred for the first time in w.

Oregon.A pair with two chickswas seenin
early July at Wildcat Swamp, Three Sisters
Wilderness,Lane Co. (DPe,JB,fide AP). This
location is not far across the Cascade crest

fromestablished
nestingareasin w. Deschutes
County.At least one chick was producedat
the Pitt Meadows,B.C., nestingarea(DK,fide
GA).

June 23+ (AM,HN). One was at Leadbetter
Pt., June 24 (DF), and two were at Ocean

there were 30,000

at Ocean Shores and

Hoquiam(DP). Short-billedDowitchersalso
massedin the samearea,with 12,000thereJuly
10-19(DP). An Am. Avocetwasat Iona I., July
24-27(GA, ph.).
GULLS THROUGH ALCIDS -- The Ringbilled Gull colonyin Grays Harbor increased
to 18 nests this summer (JS). H•ermann's
Gulls were late in arrivingand slowin building up their numbers, but were common as
usualby the end of the period, as illustrated
by the count of 1000 birds/hr moving past

YaquinaBay,Oreg.,July28 (TC,fide HN). A
sub-ad.Franklin's Gull July30 at Metchosin,

year on JettyI., in Everett, Wash. Three nests

werefoundJune13(DM) andadultsguarding
youngwereseenJuly7 (PM). This outpostmay
provetemporary,as grassis overgrowingthe
nestingsites.The hugeCaspianTern colonyin
Grays Harbor held 1900 nests this summer,
and 900+ of the chicks were color-banded (JS).

Six Black Terns which summeredalong the
WillametteR., betweenAlbanyand Corvallis
mayhavebredthereagain(FR,fide HN).
Severalalcid speciesshowedsignsof colonizing or recolonizingunoccupiedareas.
TwentybreedingplumagedAncientMurrelets
were seen off LaPush, Wash., in mid-June

(SS).One in breedingplumagewasfound
dead at Ocean ShoresJuly 19 (DP), and a
O-plumaged
bird wasoff ClelandI., %I., July
15 (MS). TW noted ad. Tufted Puffins in sev-

eral placesin the San Juans,wherepuffins
havebeenabsentfor a numberof years.Two.
ad. Horned Puffins in the Strait of Juan de

Fuca, s. of Victoria,June4 (MGu,fide WC),
anotheradult investigatingcreviceson Island
Rock, s. of Port Orford, Oreg., July3 (BP,fide
AM), and an adult seen in the Tufted Puffin
colonyon ProtectionL, near Port Townsend,

Wash., Aug. 5-26 (tPG,EH,JnS, ph.), add to
the lengthening
list of sightingsof adultsin
summerin the s.half of the Region.Although
at possiblenestingsites,theserecordsshould
be interpretedcautiously,asyoungadultsmay
"own"burrowsbut not breeduntil theyareat
least five yearsold (Can. Field-Natur. 93:8486).

CUCKOOS

THROUGH

WOODPECK-

ERS -- A callingYellow-billedCuckoo,seen
July 26 - Aug. 1 in a riparian area alongthe
SkykomishR., near Sultan, Wash. (•'KB,•'EH,

•'PM) wasdelightfulnews.It hasbeen>40

V.I., was early (M&VG). Both Bonaparte's

years since a cuckoo has been found in breed-

SHOREBIRDS -- The pair of Semipalmated Plovers on territory at Ocean Shores,

Gulls and Black-leggedKittiw•ll•es seemed
presentin lowernumbersthan in yearspast.

Wash.,disappeared
in late June(EH,JS),and

Fivepairsof Arctic Ternsnestedagainthis

ing habitat in w. Washington.It is possible,
however,that the bird wasan e. vagrant.The
site shouldbe closelymonitorednext summer
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without disturbingany birds that might be
present
SoAo

The U.S. Forest Servicehas, over the last

throatedwasw of its rangein Washmgtonat
McKennaJuly29 (•-TB,EP) A Black Phoebe
nearShadyCove,Oreg, wasn of that species'

usualrangearoundMedford(JHi,fideHN). A
singlesingingLeastFlycatcher
July7-17 near
Duncan established at least the third record

two summers, greatly expanded our

for V.I. (•-JC,ML, KI). CC found Hammond's

knowledge
of the distribution
and abun-

Flycatchersmore commonthis June in the
heavilyloggedWillapaHills of s.w.Washington than at comparableelevationsin the

dance of Barred and Spottedowls in
Washington
and Oregon.Theyare to be
commendedfor the extensivesurveywork

and more importantlyfor the resulting

changes
in snagpolicies
andtimbersales
that are directedtoward preservingsome

forestfor the beleaguered
SpottedOwl.
Approximately120 pairs have been
locatedon Nat'l Forestlands in Washing-

ton, and in Oregonthe populationlevels
are evenbetter.Sixtypairsmaybe in the
Mt. Hoodareaalone.(fideKH). Recently
the Barred Owl has firmly established
itself in the samehabitat usedby Spotted
Owls. In the Gifford Pinehot N.F., Wash.,
where there are 13 known Barred Owl

sites,Barredand Spottedowlshavebeen

heardhootingat eachother(SP).Theoutcomeof thisnewlyestablished
sympatryis
unknown,but shouldbe obviouswithin a

fewyears,astheBarredOwlcontinues
its
explosiveexpansion.This specieswas
found in three newlocalesin the Skagit R.,

drainagethis summer.It crossedthe
Columbia R., into the Cascadesof Oregon,

wheretherewerenoprevious
records.
KH
heardone'nearBear Springson the s.e.

Cascade foothills.

Purple Martins are still in trouble. The w.
Washington
populations
seemto be stableonly
wherenestboxeshavebeenprovided(JD). In
w. Oregonthere appearedto be 50_+pairs
along the ColumbiaR., 25_+at Fern Ridge
Res.,nearEugene,another25 scatteredalong
the coast, and a few others nesting in burn
areas(JP,HP,TL). A Clark's Nutcrackeralong
the coast at Tokeland, Wash., June 7 (TB)
wouldbe surprisingevenin winter.The Wren-

tit in CorvallisJuly 30 (E&EE) was a short
jump n. of the populationaround Finley
N.W.R. This speciesis showingsteadyrange
expansion
in the WillametteValley.
Rock Wrens bred again at SpencerButte,
Eugene,Oreg.(fide SG).A pair nestingalong
the Elk R., e. of Port Orford providedthe first
breeding record in the Oregon Coast Range
(DR, .fide AM). Varied Thrusheswere found
on territoriesin two spotsin Capitol Forest

near Olympia, Wash. (BHT,G&WH), where
they havenot beenknownto breed before.A
Veerysingingin BeaconHill P., Victoria,June
16 (•'HH,•-MG, fide VG), provided the first

side of Mt. Hood late last winter, and one

record for the Victoria area. Western Bluebird

wascallingin JunenearZigzagonthe w.
sideofthemountain(,fideHN,DF).

populationswere stable in someareas, but
other, often nearby, areas that traditionally
have beengoodsiteshavelost their bluebird
populationsentirely.It is only recentlythat
Townsend's Solitaires have been discovered

CommonNighthawknumberswerereduced
in many lowlandareasaroundPuget Sound
and the n. Willamette Valley. They were as
abundant as usual, however, in clearcuts in
the foothills. A d Costa's Hummingbird at a

feederat Molalla, ClackamasCo., Oreg.,June

26 - July20 (HN,TC, ph.) is at leastthe fifth
state record. A d Selasphorushummingbird
with full gorgetand completelygreenback
wasfoundJune12 at LincolnCity,Oreg.(JE),
somewhatn. of the usualrangeof the Allen's
Hummingbirdon the s.w. Oregoncoast.For

fiarly abundant in the s Cascadesand was
common in severalriver drainageson the e

slopeof the Olympics However,they could
not be found in the Willapa Hills, the range
that links the OregonCoastRange and the
Olympics.Hermitswerefoundthis summerin
the c. Cascadesof Washington,an area with
few previousrecords.Two maleswerefoundin
the Snoqualmiedrainagenear N. Bend (KB,
EP), severalwerein an area aboveSkykomish
(FW, .fide TW), and singingmales were at
threesitesin the Saukdrainagenear Darrmgton (CC).
The W. Meadowlark seenJuly 5 at Saamch

provided the first July record there in four
years (VG). Northern Orioles are becoming
more common on s. V.I., with at least seven

birds notedthis summer.This specieswasnot

seenregularlyon s. V.I., until the late 1960s
The 25 pairsof TricoloredBlackbirdsnesting
nearCentralPt., Jackson
Co., Oreg.(CR),was
the first sizablecolony in the Region since
1974.

A d Rose-breastedGrosbeakwasseenalong

Puget Soundnear Tacoma, Wash., June22
(•-TB),for the first recordfor w. Washington
Black-headed Grosbeaks were reported as

abundantin s. Oregonand w. Washington,
and scarcein n. Oregonand on V.I. Evening
Grosbeaks were far more common than usual

on the Washington coast, around Puget
Sound, and in the Victoria area, while in normal numbers elsewhere. Two Pine Grosbeaks

werefoundJune24 in the SharpRocksareaof
the Gifford PinehotN.F. (BS,fide HN). This is
s. of Mr. Rainier, the usual s. limit of breeding
for this species.A pair of Grasshopper
Sparrows was in residence at their favorite field

near Eugeneafter a two-yearabsence(TC,
SG). Two singingd Black-thinnedSparrows
werefoundMay 23 and onesingingmaleJune

breedingin Oregon'sCoastRange (AB 31:

11 about 10 mi n.e. of Medford (DSo)

1182). This summer one was found in the

Another

headwaters
of theCoquilleR. (AM) andthree

thus patch on Roxy Anne Butte wherea pair

freshlyfledgedyoungwere found at Alsea,
near Corvallis(E&EE, .fide HN). The Blue-

was seen in 1977 and birds were found in 1970

male was found in the same ceano-

and 1971 (•'SG).

grayGnatcatcher
12mi s.of Roseburg,
Oreg.,
June 22 (RSm,.fide HN) providedonly the
third Regionalrecordoutsideof its usuals.

ord of the Parakeet Auklets off Dungeness

JacksonCountyhaunts. The specieshad a
goodyearon RoxyAnneButteandtwo nesting pairswerefoundat a newlocationnear

Spit in Washington(AB 32:1047).The possibility has not been eliminatedthat these
birdswerefreshlyfledgedjuvenileRhinoceros

Gold Hill (OS).

Auklets.

CORRIGENDUM

-- Please delete the rec-

vs. Rufous hummingbirdssee The Condor
74:25-32,1972and 77:196-205,1975.Singled

July 13 was Northern Parula day in
Washington,with an ad. male near Ocean

CONTRIBUTORS, and abbreviations,with
sub-regionaleditorsin boldface.JohnAnderson, Gerry & Wendy Ansell, Jim Blanchard,

CalliopeHummingbirds
werew. oftheirusual
rangeat ManningP.P., June10 (AG) and at

Shores (•-G&WH) and another male near

Thais [lock, Steve Brawer, Bill Brown, Ken

Neah Bay (•-JF,BFeet al.). Theseestablished
the first Regionalrecords.An ad. d BlackthroatedBlue Warbler providedanotherfirst

Brunner,WayneCampbell,R. & S. Cannings,
Paul Cassidy,Chris Chappell,Howard Clase,

details on definitive identification

of Allen's

Newhalem, Wash., June2 (TW).

There were no reports of Acorn Woodpeckers. This species may show drastic
changesin abundanceover short periodsof
time, especially at its n. limit in the
Willamette Valley. Williamsoh's Sapsucker
wasfoundagainat the w. fringeof its range,
at Manning P.P., B.C. (VG), and at White
Pass, Wash. (DP). A N. Three-toed Wood-

peckerwasseennearCourtenay,V.I. (DS,HF,
fide VG) for one of very few recordsfor the

THROUGH

SPARROWS

--

Regional
record.ThisbirdstayedaroundStill
Cr. campground
on Mr. Hood,Oreg.,June23
- July 15 (DMr,•'HN et aL). A d Chestnutsided Warbler was seen well in Florence,

Oreg., May 31 (MM,MF, fide AC), and
another male was on the U.B.C. campusin
VancouverJune19-21 (R&SC et al., fide (G&
WA). A d Am. Redstart was at Sultan, Wash.,

July 27 for one of very few recordsfor w.
Washington(•'DP,SD). YellowWarbler numbers in Oregon appear to be depressed,but

area.

FLYCATCHERS

WARBLERS

THROUGH

GNAT-

CATCHERS -- One definite and two probable nestsof the Ash-throated Flycatcherin

thespecies
wasreportedto be in normalnumbersin Washingtonands. BritishColumbia.

thei3mpqua
R.drainage
(FP)weren.oftheir

Hermit Warblerswere abundantthis year in
the Siskyous,Cascades,and CoastRangesof

normal Rogue R. haunts. A single Ash-

Oregon.In Washingtonthe species
wassim-
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John Comer, Alan Contreras, Tom Crabtree,

SusanDallum, Jack Davis, Elsie & Elzy Eltzroth, Jim England,Herman Falk, Ben Fawver
(BF), BenFeltner(BFe),David Fix, Mary Forrester,Pat Gearin,GregGillson,Margaret&
Vie Goodwill•SteveGordon, AI & JudeGrass,
Mark Guiget(MGu), JamesHaw (JH), Joseph
Hicks (JHi), Sue Hills, Glen & Wanda Hoge,
Kirk Horn, Harold Hosford, Ki Irwin, Don
Jole, Brian Kautesk, Rick Knight, Ken Knittle, Doug Kragh, Mary Lines, Tom Lund,
Dave Manuwal (DM), Margaret Markley,
David Marshall (DMr), Alan MeGie, Charley
Nash,Harry Nehls,JamesOlson,Fred Parker,
Dennis Paulson (DP), Sonny Paz, Evelyn
Peaslee(EP), Don Pederson(DPe), Bob Pittman, Hu Prescott,AI Prigge, Eleanor Pugh
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record for California and

(EPu), Fred Ramsay,Bill & GenessReicherr,
Craig Roberts, Dennis Rogers,Jim Rogers,
Run Satterfield(RS), Brian Sharp, Michael
Shepard,DavidSolis(DSo),DorySmith(DS),

possibly the first for
NorthAmerica.Surprising were40 White Pel-

Jack Smith (JS), Jan Smith (JnS), Richard

icans

at

Tulare

L.,

Smith (RSm), SteveSpeich,Dan Stevenson Kings Co., June 9
(HLC). This is a site of
(DS), Otis Swisher,Terry Wahl, Ralph
Widrig, Fran Wood, t = written description
on fde, S.J.C.R.= Southjetty of the Columbia
R., Oreg., V.I. = VancouverI., B.C. -- BILL
HARRINGTON-TWEIT,
900 N. Wilson,
Olympia, Wash. 98506, PHILIP W. MATTOCKS, JR., Dept. of Zoology, Univ. of
Washington, Seattle, Wash. 98195, and
EUGENE S. HUNN, ! 816 N. 57th St., Seattle,

a former large nesting
colony,but no nesting

Wash. 98103.

Double-crested Cormorants were noted on the

was

in 'evidence.
As
usual several hundred
had
arrived
in San

••

PACIFIC

•

/Stephen A. Laymonand

The summer was a mild one with inland

temperaturesaveraging10øFor more below
normal until the middle of July and again
droppingbackdownto lowlevelsby the end of
the month. Winds werevery light throughout
the periodinland, however,coastallythe Farallon Islands(hereafter,F.I.) reportedwind
lessthan 10 knotson onlysevendaysin all of
June.Thesepersistent
NW windscoupledwith
extendedperiodsof clearweatherput a damper oncoastallandbirdmigrationand vagrant
sightings.
The only rain was on July 20 and 21 result-

ing from a tropical storm which penetrated
the area. The storm brought a frigatebird
mini-invasion,including the Region'sfirst
inland sighting.The highlightsof the summer
were the additionof two speciesto the state
list, Red-tailedTropicbird and CrestedAuklet. The low point wasthe completedestruction of the Negit Island, California Gull colonyat Mona Lake, a fate whichhad beenpredictedfor severalyearsby biologistsworking
at the lake.
THROUGH

,

•o• , I ••

STORM-PETRELS

-- Summeringloonswere down in numbers
fromrecentyears,withonlytwo Commons,12
Arcticsand eight Red-throateds
reported,all
from the coast.A pair of Horned Grebeswas
building a nest mound at Lower Klamath
N.W.R., June 27, but only one bird and no
nestwasthere on further investigationin July
(RE,MR).

the summers

of

1972
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200 was at the Hayward salt pondsby July
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dateandJuly15(SAL).
A largeconcentration
of
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A d Redhead also summered

at the Polo

sightedalongthecoastfrom Berkeleyto CrescentCityJuly11-29(m.ob.).Most notablewas
an immaturesoaringwith TurkeyVulturesover

Alto Baylands(WB). The only Ring-necked

the SacramentoR., at Hamilton City, Butte

zanita L., where they have bred in recent
years. Seven Harlequin Ducks were found
alongthe coastfrom Del Norte to San Mateo

andGlennCos.,July27 (SAL).This represents
the first inlandrecordfor the Region.
At the Palo Alto BaylandsLittle Blue Heron

wasagainseenJuly3-11(m.ob.).Snowy
Egrets
werewell reported,with 35 nestsat the Hartson Res., LossenCo., colonyJune 10 (SAL),
345 at Palo Alto BaylandsAug. 1, 120 in a
heronrys.c.ofoldTulareL., June9 (HLC)and

Ducks reported were a pair at Baum L., e.

ShastaCo., July4 (DM); nonewereat Man-

Cos. An additional

bird at the Oakland

Air-

port June11 (fide ERa) wasmostunusual.A
fewWhite-wingedSeatersare alwaysfound in

35+ at the Humboldt Bay colonyJune 16-17

summer, but 100 at the n. jetty of Humboldt
Bay June 16 (SFB) and hundredsat the mouth
of the Mad R., July 15-30(RLeV) wereout of
the ordinary. Eighteen Black Seaterswere

(DE), all illustratingexpandednumbersor
range.The HartsonRes.heronryalsohad 150

reported,whichis a higher-than-normal
summer total. Three broodsof Cam. Mergansers

Black-crowned
NightHeronsJune10 (SAL)

were observed on the Sacramento R., between

and hundredswere seen flying to a heronry
betweenColusaand DelevanN.W.R.s, July 11
(SAL,KC). A Least Bittern was calling at
SacramentoN.W.R., July 11 (SAL,KC) and
four sightingswere made at Gray Lodge
S.W.M.A., July 6-31+ (BED). Three Whitefaced Ibisesat Gray LodgeJuly 8 were the
first for Butte Countysince1964(BED) and
10-30 summered

and were believed to have

nestednear Colusa,ColusaCo. (RandyGray,
.fide Alan Craig). This is very encouraging
sincethey have not nestedin the Central Valleyfor manyyears.
WATERFOWL
-- A White-fronted
summered at the Chico Oxidation

Goose
Ponds

Red Bluff and ChicoduringJuly(SAL,JS).A
broodof four flightlessyoungat the mouth of
SalmonCr., SonomaCo., Aug. 4 (JP,BDP)
was unusual. A Red-breastedMerganser at
Pine Cove on Trinity L., Trinity Co., June 3
(B&CY) wasalsoa surprise.
HAWKS THROUGH RAILS -- A downy
youngTurkey Vulture wasfound in a nestin a
driftwoodpile alongthe SacramentoR., near
Chico July 1 (JS). White-tailed Kite statusis
still opento question.In the Chicoarea nestling kiteswerethe mostnumerousamongthe
raptors brought into the bird rehabilitation

alongwith oneSnowGooseand fiveCanadas

centerthereanda housingprojectwasheldup
until a nestwithsevenyoungfledged(fideLT).
At Gray Lodgethey werejudged very scarce

(P.R.B.O.) were the only onesreported.The

(SAL). Two additional Snow Geese were at

with no immatures seen(BED).

onlyPink-{ooted
Shearwater
wasoneseen

Sacramento N.W.R., July 11 (SAL) and
anotherwasat Tule LakeN.W.R., July23(B&

Goshawks were found on Forest Service tim-

CY). Mallard numbers were found to be 2S%

ber sale areas in the Warner Mts., in Modoc

belowthe four-yearaverageon censuses
run in
Butte County (JS). A flock of 106 Pintails at
Nelsonin c. Butte Co., June 25 OS) was a very
high total for that date. Was this a post-

Co. (fide Sharon Whisler). This must be the
highestconcentrationin our Region.Only two
otherGoshawks
werereported.SeveralSharpshinned Hawk sightings indicated possible
nestinglocations;Platina, ShastaCo., June3

Two Black-tootedAlbatrossesat F.I., June6

from Pt. PinosJuly 20 (DRo). Both of the
abovespeciesare usuallymuch more commonlyreportedduringsummer.SootyShearwaterswere reported in unprecedentednum-

berswith 500,000movingW-NW of the F.I.,
July3-5 (P.R.B.O.),onemillion(est.)heading

S pastRodeoLagoon,
MarinCo.,July1S(BL)
and 13,000flyingW out of MontereyBayJuly
20 (DRo). No storm-petrels
werereported.
TROPICBIRDS

THROUGH

HERONS

--

An ad. Red-tailed Tropicbird was observed
from the F.I., July3 (tP.R.B.O.). It is the first

V•ume•,Number6

An extraordinary 34 pairs of nesting

breedingflockof localbirdsor earlymigrants
from the n.? A c• Eur. Wigcon at Polo Alto
BaylandsJuly8 & 24 (JM,SFB)providedthe
first summer record for the Region. Fifteen

(B&CY), Priest Grade Rd., Tuolumne Co.,
June 30 (AE) and two at Manzanita L., Shasta

Am. Wigconat thesamelocationJuly8 (AE)

P., SanFrancisco
(PM) wasa realsurprise.An

was a high total for a coastal site in mid-

imm. Red-shoulderedHawk near Yreka, Sisk-

summer.

,youCo.,July26 (RE) wasunusual.

Co., July4 (DM). One June8 at GoldenGate

8•

A pair of SandhtllCraneshad two halfgrownyoungat PapooseMeadowsnear Eagle
L., June 10 (SAL). Thts ts a new nestingarea
for this species.
The onlyBlackRailsweretwo
heardcallingin the Delta regionat LostLake,
Tale I., June11 (DougEllis). CommonGallinulesagain nestedsuccessfully
at Palo Alto
Baylands(WB).

An ad. LaughingGull wasat Pajaro Dunes
June 10 (J&RW) One-third of our regtonal
records date from June. After the hundreds of

summerBonaparte'sGull sightingsoverthe
last three yearsit seemsodd to haveonly one
reportedthis year, at DumbartonPt., July8
(AE). An interestingand probably normal
migrationsequence
wasnotedfor Heermann's
Gulls at Pt. Pinos. Two were there June 11, "a

SHOREBIRDS

--

Black-necked

Stilt num-

berswerefound to be 50% abovethe four-year

averageon B.B.S.routesin ButteCounty(IS),
anda rangeexpansion
of 40 mi occurredwhen
theycolonizeda newricefield s. of Red Bluff.

few" July 3, severalhundred July 11 and
1000+July16(DRo).
CommonTernsagainsummeredat S.F. Bay
and MontereyBay with 15 reportedJune6 July28; sevenof thesereportswerefrom June.

Thirty were found there July 25 and several
tinmatures were found (SAL). There was also a

rangeexpansionin the S.F. Bay area whena
pair andfourdownychickswerefoundat San
Rafael,Marin Co.,July14 (BRa).Theynested
there last summer but were not reported at
that time.

The SnowyPloversat PajaroDunesfledged
only 15 youngfrom 44 nests(I&RW). Other
nestingareaswere;WaddellCr. mouth,Santa
Cruz Co., threepairsJuly7 (PM), Ano Nuevo
Pt., July9, fourpairs(PM), and the Oakland
Airport June 11, three pairs {fide ERo).

Least Terns had very poor nestingsuccess when the colony at the Alameda
NavalAir Stationwascompletely
destroyed.
Of the 100 pairs nestingMay 20, not one
eggor chick couldbe found June11 {fide
ERo). This is verydisturbing,sinceit was
the largestand most stable colonyin the
Reg/on.The only immature reportedwas
oneat PajaroDunesJuly21 (J&RW).

More-than-normal numbers of Black-bellied
Plovers summered at Alameda South Shore

wtth 48 June 9 and 118 them June 21 .(fide
ERo). A Greater Yellowlegswas at Pescadero
Marsh June 11 (PM), a time when them are

very few coastalrecords.SpottedSandpipers
again nestednear the mouth of Pajaro R.,
wherea nestwith four eggswasfound June4

Black Terns were well reported in the
Sacramento
Valley and were 100% abovethe
four-year averageon B.B.S. routes in Butte
County (IS). Breeding success,however,
appearedto be low and onlyfour of a flock of
40 at SacramentoN.W.R., in July wereimma-

(PM).

tures (SAL, KC).

A total of 38 Wilson'sPhalaropeswas seen
at PajaroDunesJune23- July30, with a peak
of 15 on July6 (J&RW). This is many more
than is normally recorded there. A late

Eight to nine pairs of Marbled Murmlets
wereseenflyingin and out of JedediahSmith
S.P., Del Norte Co., June 18 (GS) and 30 were

Dunes June 6 (J&RW). The Semipalmated
Sandpiperfound in the spring at Pajaro

seencalling and chasingeach other at Crescent City July18 (GS). A CrestedAuklet was
identified 5 min. of Bolinas, Marin Co., July
16 (Fred O. Weyman).The next day the bird

Dunes was still there at the end of the summer

was found dead on the beach at the same loca-

(PM,I&RW). SummeringDunlin weretwo at
PajaroDunesJune8 (J&RW)andoneat MontereyBayJuly11(DRo).

tion and the specimenwas sentto California
Academy of Sciences(P.R.B.O.). This documentsthe first recordfor Californiaandpossiblythe first s. of Alaska.

mtgrant N. Phalaropewas also at Pajaro

JAEGERS

THROUGH

ALCIDS

--

One

PomafineJaegerwas at Pt. Pinos July 20
(DRo) for an early migration date. Parasitic
Jaegerswerereportedfrom PajaroDunesJune
3-4 and July 5 (PM,J&RW). Herring Gulls,
very rare in summer,wereat Bay BridgeToll
Plaza June 6 (SFB) and Alameda South Shore

June9 & July7 (ERo).
S•.

Approximately35,000 of Mono Lake's
50,000breedingCaliforniaGullsfailed to
nest successfully
this year. The Negit I.
gullcrywhichsupported75% of Mono's
nestinggullswasfinallyconnected
to the
mainlandby a land bridge despitethree
effortsby CaliforniaDepartmentof Fish

PIGEONS

THROUGH

WOODPECKERS

-- Band-tailed Pigeons almost certainly
nestedat Pine Cr. Landing,Butte-GlennCos.
Birds were repeatedlyseen carrying nesting
material and heard calling throughout the
period (SAD. Theseobservations
providethe
first evidenceof nestinganywherein the Central Valley (hereafter,C.V.). SinglesJune6 &
July8 above10,(100ft at the Hall Natural Area
(hereafter,H.N.A.), Mono Co., are perhaps
altitudinal records for the state (DDeS et al.).

A flock of 200 on July 20 at Auburn, Placer
Co., wasa largenumberfor a foothilllocality
at this time of year (BBa). A minimum of 17
Yellow-billed Cuckoos was reported from

and Game and Bureau of Land Manage-

eight sitesin the C.V. (m.ob.). Remarkably,
four nests,fledging a total of sevenyoung,

ment to blast a channel. Mono Lake's level

were found near Hamilton City, Glenn Co.

continues
to declineasa restfitof theongoing

(SAL). Three of these nests were in walnut

diversion of its tributaries. A measure to

orchardsand adultsforagedin adjacentriparian stands.Concentration
of pesticidesin their
food chain had been postulated as one of
manyfactorscontributingto recentdeclinesof

financedredgingof an effective
channelin
fall 1979isexpected
to passthe legislature.
While this may providea temporarysolution to the gull nestingproblem,the outlook for the birds of the lake will not be

improved
until thedeclineof thelakelevel
is stopped.
--David Winlder
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this speciesin California; however,more
direct effectswerenotedas one broodapparently sufferedimpaired balance and slowed
developmentwhen an orchard was sprayed
while young were still in the nest (SAL).

Coastally,a cuckoowas at F I, July 27-28
(PRBO)

Therewereonlytwo reportsof Flammulated
Owls, both from known localitiesin the Sierra
(IP,BDP,JH). An intensive seamh for Great

Gray Owls this summer, in an attempt to
obtaina total censusof the speciesin the state,
turnedup onlysix birds(JW). Althoughpopulation numbers historicallywere never very
great, this speciespresentlywould seemto
warrant endangeredstatus.Hopefullyfuture
studieswould provide more informationon
specificecological
requirements
whichcan be
usedin land managementdecisions
that will
enhanceGreat Gray Owl habitat.
The courtingLong-caredOwlsat Palomarin, Pt. ReyesNational Seashore(hereafter,
P.R.N.S.) remained through the perrod
(P.R.B.O.). A late report indicatedthat this

speciesbred in a Montereypine stand at
HomeBay, P.R.N.S., wheretherehad beena
winterroost.On May 12 threeadultsand one
downybut full-sizedjuvenilewereseen(John
Lovio,•Napa/SolanoAudubon).Up to seven
Short-caredOwls, includingthree somewhat
downyjuvenileswereseenJune24-26at N Pt
Reyes
Beach,P.R.N.S.(SFB,JMet al.).Although
localnestingwasnot confirmed,them are no
previoussummerrecordsfor this area. The
nestingSaw-whetOwls at Palomarinfound
this springsuccessfully
fledgedsevenyoung
(P.R.B.O.). It seemsnot unlikely that these
threespecies
of owl wereresponding
to a rmcrotine rodent peak evidentthroughoutthe Pt
Reyesarea(m.ob.).

The phenomenonof up-mountaindrift
of landbirdsin late summerhaslongbeen
known.The birdsthat usually
moveup-slope
in the high mountainsare primarilyjuveniles in their post-breedingwanderings,
mostlyfrom late Julyonwards,interspersed
with someadultsafter completionof their
post-nuptialmolt. Undoubtedlysomespeciesmigrate in fail at high elevationsthus
complicatingthe picture.
Naturalists at H.N.A., Mono Co., while

studyingsub-alpinebird communities
this
summer,discoveredan impressivenumber
of altitudinal vagrants,all above10,000ft,
on the Sierran Crest (DDeS et al.). Con-

trary to previousexperienceand expectations thesevagabondsarrivedin late June
and mid-July and were virtually all ad
birds;many weresingingmales!The first
waveoccurredJune 22-26 and had no easy
explanations.
The followingspecies,
all ad
m•les, wereinvolved:Yellow Warbler (one
June 22); Hermit Warbler (one June 22,
two June 23, one June 26); and Tree Swallow (one June 26). The secondwaveoccurred

July12-13and correlatedwith a verywarm
spell. Involvedthis time were: W. Flycatcher (one probable adult July 13),
Black-headed
Grosbeak(oneprobable
female

July 12); Lazuli Bunting(onead. female
July 12); LesserGoldfinch(one ad. male
and one unknown age/sexJuly 13); and

SageSparrow(one adult July 12). As ff
there is not already a dizzying array of
localand long distancebird movements
to

keep track of, theseobservations
further
complicate
matters.If anyonehasanyidea
as to what this all means pleaselet us
know.

American
Birds,November
1979

A Poor-wallJuly 31 at H N A, was seenat
10,500ft where•t occasionally
strays(DDeS et
al ) An errantLesserNighthawkreachedF.I.,
July 21 (P.R.B.O.). Black Swiftswerewidely

reported,
largely
fromknownnesting
sites
0n.ob.).
Ten flying N at Golden Gate P., June8 were

undoubtedly
migrantsbut one there July 1
seemedout of placesincethere are no known

nestingsitesin the vicinity(PM). Two Vaux's
Swifts nesting in a chimney in Sonoma,
SonomaCo.,July11wereoriginallythoughtto
be ChimneySwifts. Netting and subsequent
measurements of one individual confirmed its

•dentification as a Vaux's (LCB), and under-

hnes the difficulty of identifying these two
speciesin the field.

A (5Black-chinned
HUmmingbird
July23at
Lower Klamath N.W.R., was near the n. edge

of •ts rangein the Region(B&CY). Anna's

(P R B O ) Blue-grayGnatcatcherswere seen
m S•sk•youCountym the KilgoreHdls near
Yreka July 4 and at Lava Beds,N.M., July 14
(RE,fide MT). Suspected
breedingat the latter locality, if confirmed in the future, would
providethe northernmost
breedingoutpostin
the Region.
Two Water Pipit nests were found at
H.N.A., July 10 (Craig Benkman and Brett
Engstrom,fideDDeSet al.), and a total of five
breedingpairs was estimatedfor the immediate area (DDeS). Not coincidentallythis'is
the siteof the first Californianestingrecordin
1975. A flock of 25-30 Cedar Waxwingsflew
overLafayetteJuly 1 (LF) at a time whenthis
speciesis veryrare in the s. part of our Region.
A Hutton's Vireo at 5800 ft at Manzanita L.,

LassenN.P. (DM), wasat a highelevationon
the e. edgeof its range.A Red-eyedVireo at
F.I.,June3 wastheonlyonereported
(P.R.B.O.).

Hummingbirds first appeared at Dog I.,
Tehama Co., July 11 and an influx peaked
therewith 12 birdsJuly25 (SAL).Althoughin
someplacesthis speciesis seeminglysedentary, it can often be highly migratory. The
first southbound"fall" migrantRufousHum-

crowned Warblers

mingbirdswererecordedJune26 at Auburn

the floor of the C.V., one at Pine Cr. Landing

(MA) and June 29 at Palomarin (P.R.B.O.). A
nest of a Calliope Hummingbird was found

June7 wasperhapsa post-breeding
wanderer

July8 at H.N.A., at 10,000ft on the Sierran
Crest (Craig Benkman, fide DDeS)! This
nestingattemptwasunsuccessful
but another
femalewasfeedingyoungin the sameareain
August(DDeSet al.). Theseobservations
confirmed suspicionsdating back to "Dawson"
that Calliopesbred "nearly up to timberline"
(Games,Birds
of the YosemiteSierra.1977).
Movements of "Red-shafted"

WARBLERS

THROUGH

ICTERIDS

--

Six Tennessee Warblers June 1-18, were all

sightedin coastalareas(m.ob.).SinceOrangeare not known to breed on

(SAL). A c5N. Parula was at Golden Gate P.,
June 2-4 (LCB,DM) as well as a male and

female at Muddy Hollow, P.R.N.S., June
24-2S(JRi et al.). It was suggested
that these
twomighthavebred,but no detailsweresubmitted. A c• Magnolia Warbler turned up at
Natural BridgesS.P., June9 (SG) in addition

--

An E. Kingbirdwas seenat the Fish Docks,
Pt ReyesJuly 1 (fide SFB). A singing c•
Wdlow FlycatcherJune 12 at Dog I. (SAL),
wasan encouraging
find sincethis species
has
beenessentially
extirpatedas a breedingbird
m the C.V., in recentyears.A Gray Flycatcher
at 9700ft June24 near SawmillCampground,
Mono Co., was of altitudinal interest(DDeS et
al ) A W. Flycatcherwas on territory June
14-29 at Mammoth Lakes, Mono Co. (PL), e.
of the SierranCrestwhereits breedingstatus
•s uncertain.A flock of 600, presumablypost-

breeding,Horned Larks was seen at Black
ButteRes.,Tehama-GlennCos.,July4 (SAL);

identifiedasthe "yellowrace"(D.p. hypochrysea), at F.I., June 26-28 (P.R.B.O.). Single
Ovenbirdswere groundedat F.I., June3 and
June 26-28 (P.R.B.O.); this is considerably
fewer than we've come to expect in recent
years. Hooded Warblers, contrary to other
parulids,weresightedin unprecedented
numbers,with singingmalesJune11 at GazosCr.,
San Mateo Co. (PM); Muddy Hollow June23
(Jeri Langham,fide SFB); Golden Gate P.,
June 27 (LCB,JM)•;and a female at F.I., June4
(P.R.B.O.). Six Am. Redstarts were seen in
coastal Marin and San Francisco Cos., June 1
- July 24 (m.ob.).

Always rare in spring, a c• Bobolink was
observed near Bolinas June 5 (P.R.B.O.). A

suchan early date.

Tri-coloredBlackbirdcolonys. of Half Moon
BayJune2 (FN) and a flock of 200, presumed
not to be breeding,on outer Pt. ReyesJune26
(JM) werenotablesincethis speciesis rare on

The onlyreportedGrayJaysweretwoon July
Mountain

Lassen N.P. (DM).

Chickadees and Red-breasted Nut-

hatcheswere reported significantlydown on
four of five U.S.F.&W.S.B.B.S.s, (LT, fide
SAL,JS).A Long-billedMarsh Wren was at
FI., June8 for the first inland springrecord
Volume 33, Number 6

A 9 Dickcissel June 24-27 at F.I. (P.R.B.O)
Lawrence's

th•s seems to be an unusual concentration for

11 at Lower Twin L,

(OJK). Several observersnoted that Lazuhs
were more common than usual this season.

both at F.I. (P.R.B.O.). Townsend'sWarblers

Flickers in

VIREOS

the coastJune1 - July1 (m.ob.)-- somewhat
less than average for recent years. A well
out-of-rangeBlue Grosbeakwas at Hiouchl,
Del Norte Co., June 10 (GS). SevenIndigo
Buntingswereseenalongthe coastfrom Mendocino to San Mateo Cos., June 3 - July 8
(m.ob.).Most interestingwasthe sightingof a
hybridc• Indigo X Lazuli BuntingJune22 at
Olema Marsh (*JM) where a c• Indigo has
been seeneveryyear since1976 (m.ob.). As
Lazulis regularlybreed at this site the hybrid
sightingsuggests
that interbreedingoccurred
there in recent years. However, more direct
evidenceof interbreedingwas observednear
Ukiah, MendocinoCo., where a male Indigo
was recordedJune 19 - July 8 (*OJK,BBu)
The malewasseenchasingfemaleLazulisand
wasseenfeedinga beggingyoungat the nest

is only the sixth Regionalspringrecord.A c•

houseJune 2 (JM), but more unusual was one
THROUGH

FINCHES
THROUGH
SPARROWS
-Nine Rose-breasted Grosbeaks were seen on

to a male June 3-4 and a female June 10-11,

at PineCr. LandingJune6 (SAL)and Golden
ourRegionarepuzzling,withmanyareashavGate P. July 31 (DHE,JGH) were late spring
ingrefluxes
ordepartures
at differentseasons. andearlyfall migrantsrespectively.
At Auburn, in the Sierra foothills, flickers are
A singingc•Yellow-throated
Warbler(idenabsent"annually for three months April tified as D.d. albilora, the expectedrace)
June" with the first fall bird returning this
treated observers
June 23 - July 3 at Nunes
periodJuly9 (BBa).Williamsoh's
S&psuckers Ranch, P.R.N.S. (GeorgeHugcnbcrger,?JM
were "almost everywhereabove6500 ft" at
et al.). This is the ninth Regionalrecord,but
LassenN.P., July 4-14 (DM). Two pairs of
only the first mainland "spring" record.
Chestnut-sidedWarblers made two appearDownyWoodpeckers
July4 at ManzanitaL.,
anccs: one June 8 at F.I. (P.R.B.O.) and a
LassenN.P., at 5800ft wasnoteworthy
(DM);
onefemalefeedingan immatureat this site
male July 5-7 at Golden Gate P. (LCB,GK,
does not, however,confirm nestingat this
JM). A c• Blackpoll Warbler June 5-6 at
elevation. Reports of five Black-backed I)rakc's Beach(GK et al.) wasfollowedby one
Three-toedWoodpeckers
wereaboutnormal June 24-27 at F.I. (P.R.B.O.).
for the season(m.ob.)
A PalmWarblervisitedthe Pt. ReyesLightFLYCATCHERS

at Dog I, July18 (SAL),this correlatedwell
w•th departuredates from Alamo, Auburn,
and Lafayette(JRi,MA,LF). A c• "Baltimore"
Oriole was at the Pt. ReyesLighthouseJuly6
(FN). The Great-tailed Grackle that graced
San Franciscofor manymonthswasstill there
July 4 (fide SFB). The 4000 Brown-headed
Cowbirdsnear Hamilton City July 30 (SAL)
werethe mosteverreportedat this seasonm
ourRegion.Isthisspecies
stillontheincrease?

the immediate coast in summer. Hooded Orioles

were reported in normal numbersfrom the
usual parts of their range (m.ob.). Migrant
numbersof "Bullock's" Oriolespeakedat 25

Goldfinch

at Fairhaven

June 17

providedthe first Humboldt County record
(DE,SFB).A Grasshopper
Sparrowat F.I., July
20 (P.R.B.O.) was probably an early fall
migrant. "Out-of-range" Black-throated
Sparrowswererecordedin SiskiyouCountyat
the KilgoreHills nearYreka July1 & 11, and
at Lava Beds N.M., July 14 (RE, fide MT),
alsoof notewasone at CohassetRidge, Butte
Co., June30 (JH).

Up to two Brewer'sSparrows
werenearButte
Meadows, Butte Co., June 14 & 20 (JS) and

onewasseenAug. 4 nearMeridian, SutterCo
(JP,BDP et al.); records from the Sierra

foothillsand C.V., are quiterare. A singing(5
Fox SparrowJuly2 at H.N.A., above10,000ft
(DDeS et al.) was at a very high elevation,
especiallyat this date. A singing(5 Lincoln's
SparrowJune12 at MammothLakes(PL)was
notableasthereislittle evidence
ofbreedinge
of the Sierran Divide.

ADDENDUM -- A c• SummerTanagerwas
seenin Davis, Yolo Co., May 5, 1979 (?Jeffrey
T. Wilcox).
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unprecedentednumbers after the first was

notedover San Diego Bay June23 (DPo).
The specieswasreportedfrom all six coastal counties,with concentrations
of up to
fivetogether;five nearImperial BeachJuly
20 (GMcC), four at Pt. Mugu July 14
(REW) and againJuly31 (RDo), and five
over Santa Barbara July 20 (RS). It would
appear35-40individualswereinvolved,all
being immature exceptfor an ad. male
near Imperial Beach July 20 and an ad.
femalenear SanDiegoJuly30. At the Salton Sea numberswere evenmore impressivewith nine presentJuly 14 (SG,GMcC)
and 22 togetherat the north end of the
Salton Sea (hereafter,N.E.S.S.) July 29
(DPa). Elsewhere inland one was at L.

/Guy McCaskie
It was a relativelydry summerwith only a
few thunder

were around Irvine throughoutthe summer
Magnificent Frigatebirds appeared in

showers in the mountains

and

desertsduringJuly.However,as a resultof
lastwinter'sheavyrainsthe entire Regionsupportedmorethan the averagegrowthof vegetation aml most rivers and streams still con-

rainedrunningwaterat summer'send.
The discoveryof nestingLittle Blue Herons
and a breedingpair of Zone-tailed
Hawksadded
two speciesto California'slist of breeding
birds. However,the massiveinflux of Magnif.icent Frigatebirdswasundoubtedlythe most
talked-abouteventof the season,particularly
in lightof theabsence
of otherwanderers
from
the south.

Hemet July 13 (NHM) and another was at
Castale L, July 30 (A. Small,fide KG).
What causedsuch an invasionis as yet
unknown; however,this is certainly the
greatestinflux on record.

HERONS, STORKS, IBISES -- The imm.
Little Blue Heron remained in Goleta to June

10 (PL), an adull was at Pt. Mugu July 8
(REW). one was at Imperial BeachJune 8-9
(ME) and whal may well havebeenthe same
adult was 40-+ min. near Leucadia June 12-24
(DM), and another adult was in the Colorado

R. Valley near WinterhavenJuly 19 (SG).
Most significant.however,wasthe presenceof
up to threeadultLittle Blue Heronsin a large

Com. Loons, 25 Arctic Loons and seven Red-

CattleEgretcolonynearSeeleyin theImperial
ValleyafterJune10(MR).withtwobuildinga
nest,layingfoureggsandfledgingtwoyoung,
thisconstituted
the firstdocumented
breeding

throated Loons in the Ventura/Santa

record for California (Western Birds 8:151-154,

LOONS, GREBES -- The only loons
reportedalongthe coastthis summerwere 18
Barbara

region.ACom.Loonon L. Cachumathroughout the period(PL) and two on L. Palmdale

1977).Cattle Egretshavebeennestingin the
vicinity of the Salton Sea since 1970 (AFN 24:

July 31 (KG) were inland; few are recorded
away from the coastin summer.More than
400 pairsof Eared Grebesnestedat Baldwin

when 100pairs nestedin Carlsbad,San Diego

L., in the San Bernardino Mts. OD) and six

Co. (JPR)and an additional20 pairsnested

pairs nestedat MeGruth S.P. (REW), both
beinglocalitieswherebreedingoccursat least
sporadically;
75+_pairsnestingnearLancaster
0D) and a pair at the southend of the Salton

near Lakeview, Riverside Co. (DMM);

Sea (hereafter, S.E.S.S.) (GMcC) establish new

breedinglocalities.
ALBATROSSES, SHEARWATERS, STORMPETRELS

-- A Black-footed Albatross 80 mi

(TS), four were seenin CarlsbadJuly 30
(DRW) and anotherwasat nearbyLeucadia
June2 (EC).WoodStorknumbers
builtup to
200+_around S.E.S.S.,in July (GMcC), but
one at FurnaceCr. Ranch, Death Valley July
IS OS) was the only one found elsewhere.
Excitingwasthe discoveryof aboutsix pairs
(two nestsseen)of White-faced Ibises in Carls-

badOPR),asthelastknownnesting
alongthe
coastof Californiawasin 1901andthespecies
appears on the decline. An ad. White Ibis at

IrvineJuly29+ (TS) wasprobablyan escapee
from the recentlydismantledBuschGardens
in LosAngeles.
GEESE, DUCKS -- As usual a few Brant

remainedthroughoutthe summer along the
coast with 13 at Pt. Mugu in June (REW)
beingthe largestflock; one inland near LancasterJuly 14+ (FH) had undoubtedlysumø

meted locally.NestingGadwall were found
along the coastwith two pairs at the Santa
Ynez R. mouth(PL), onepair at Goleta(PL),
one pair at MeGruth S.P. (REW) and two
pairsat Pt. Mugu (REW) alongwiththe small
numbers
regularlynestingin SanDiegoCounty;
inland at least two pairs are known to have

nestednear Lancaster(FH) and three pairs
bredat BaldwinL. OD). A pair of N. Shovelers
nestingat Tecopa,Inyo Co. 0T) givesus one
of the veryfew specificbreedingrecordsfor
thisRegion.A pair of Wood Ducksraisedfour
youngat L. Cachuma(PL) and anotherpair
raisedsix youngon L. Sherwood(REW); few
nestin this Region.Five Ring-neckedDucks
spentthe summeron L. Cachuma (LRB), one
spentthe summernear Lancaster0-D), another

was on ClevelandL., near Gorman July 29
(FH) and five summeredon BaldwinL., in the
SanBernardinoMts. 0D); thisspecies
is normallyrare in s. Californiaduringsummer.A

Canvasback
on BaldwinL., Aug. 14 0D),
anotherat N.E.S.S.,Aug. 19 (DPa) andtwo at

715-718,1970),but breedinghasbeenunknown

S.E.S.S.,July28 (BB)all probably
sunlmered

elsewhere
in this Regionuntil this summer

locally.Two Com. Goldeneyes
at S.E.S.S.,
June16+ (GMcC) werethe onlyonesfound

this

species
canbe expectedto expandnestinginto
otherareas,particularlyalongthe coastwhere
sqbstantialnumbersare summering.Twenty

this summer. A Bufflehead, rare in summer,
was at N.E.S.S., June 10 (GMcC), another was
near LeucadiaJuly 15 (PU) and a third wason

SanDiegoBayJuly26+ 0D). An Oldsquaw
near LancasterJuly 14 (FH) wasexceptional,

activeGreat Egret nests
near Lakeview in July

(DMM) gives us the
firstbreedingrecordfor
the Pacific slopeof s.

off San DiegoJuly12 (PT) wasthe onlyone

California.

reported. Shearwaterswere scarce off the

pairs of Snowy Egrets

Some

125

coast from Santa Barbara s., but thousands

nestingin Carlsbad
this

(e.g., 500,000off the Santa Maria I• mouth
July 15) werevisiblefrom shoren. of Pt. Coneeptionin Julyas appearsto be normal.Thirty

summer OPR) were the
first known to breed on
the coast of s. Califor-

Leach's Storm-Petrels were seen 25 mi off San

nia; this species
appears

DiegoJuly13(PT), thisspecies
occurringreg-

to be on the increase in

ularly in thesewatersin late summer.

this Region. An ad.
Louisiana Heron, a rar•

PELICANS,

FRIGATEBIRDS

-- A White

stragglerto the Salton

Pelican remaining in Goleta through the

Sea, was at N.E.S.S.,

period(PL)wasthe firstto be recordedin the

July 21+ (GMcC) and

Santa Barbara area in summer. Brown Pel-

another

icansbecamequitenumerousalongthe coast
n. of LosAngelesin July(e.g.,800nearRincon

coast near Imperial
Beach June 23 - July 6

July15)asbirdsdispersed
N a•er nesting;
five

(SD, RCS). A Least Bit-

on the SaltonSeaJuly14 (SG) and anotherat
Imperial Dam July19 (KVR)were the first to
arrivein the s.c.part of the Region.

tern, now rare along
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was

on

the

the coast, was near San

PedroJuly30 0A), two
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the localitybeing far inland and the species

piper nestswerefoundalongthe SantaYnez

beingrarelyfoundin summer.The c• HarlequinDuck remainedin CarLsbad
through-

R., of Santa Barbara Co., in June (JG), two

out the summer (PU). A few White-winged
Seoterswere found along with the expected

summeringSurf Seoters;12 at ShellBeach,
San Luis ObispoCo., July IS OD), IS at the
SantaYnez R. mouthAug. 16 (PL) and six at
Pt. Muguall summer(REW)beingthelargest
groups.A BlackScoter,byfar therarestofthe
scotersoccurring in California, was at Pt.

Muguall summer
(REW)andanother
remained
at Marina del Rey throughoutthe period
(KG).

HAWKS -- A pair of Swainson's
Hawksin
the Lanfair Valley of e. San BernardinoCo.
(SC)wasthe only pair known to nestwithin

theRegion,althougha singlebirdremainedin
the AntelopeValley throughoutthe period
(JD);onenearLancasterAug. 2 (JD)and four
togetherthereAug. 11(JD)werebelievedto be
fall transients.Totally unexpectedwas a pair
of Zone-tailed Hawks at a nest on Santa Rosa

Mt., RiversideCo., July8+ (SC);this speciesis
a casualstragglerto Californiawith no pre-

pairsnestedat McGrath S.P.(REW), another
pair nestedat the VenturaR. mouth(REW)
and four pairs nestedalongthe SantaClara
R., near Piru (REW); this speciesis a scarce
breederalongthecoastof s.Californiawith no
documentednesting records s. of Ventura
County.A Surfbirdat McGrath S.P., June7
(REW) was probably a very late spring
migrant whereasanotheron Pt. Loma, San
DiegoCo., July 26 (MTo) was consideredan
earlyfall migrant. A flock of 45 Red Knots at
S.E.S.S., July 14 (DPa) was an exceptional
number for this locality in fall. An early
Baird'sSandpipernearLancasterJuly14 (FH)
was most likely an adult (Studiesin Arian
Biology2:5568, 1969).A Dunlin,exceptionally
rare in summer. was at Pt. Mugu June 17

SWIFTS

JAEGERS,

GULLS,

SKIMMERS

--

A

PomafineJaegerat the Santa Maria R. mouth
July 13 (PL) was probablysummeringlocally.
A Glaucous-wingedGull was at the Santa
Maria R. mouthJuly 13+ (PL), anotherwasat
the Santa Ynez R. mouthJuly 13 (PL), up to
three were at McGrath S.P., throughout the
period (REW) and singlebirds were at Pt.
MuguJune9 (REW),Carlsbad
June17(GMcC),
Malibu Aug. 17 (JD), and Marina del ReyJuly
30 (JD); a few are found summeringalongthe
coasteachyear. A Herring Gull at the Santa
Maria R. mouthAug. 25 (PL) and anotherat
N.E.S.S.,Aug. 4-19 (GMcC)had both evidently
summeredlocally;it is amazinghowfew Herring Gulls oeourin summer,there being virtually no recordsfrom along the coast. Two
Mew Gulls in Goleta during July (PL,LRB)
were the only onesreportedsummeringthis
on the Salton Sea in late July after the first of

Photo/Lawrence

Sansone.

viousindicationsof nesting.A Prairie Falcon
at S.E.S.S.,June 16 (JD) wasunexpected,the
speciesnormallybeing absentfrom the Salton
Sea in summer.The only PeregrineFalcons
reportedaway from nestingsiteswere single
birds at S.E.S.S., July 14 (SG), near Leucadia
July19(PU) andin SanDiegoJuly20 (EC).

RAILS- A pair of VirginiaRails,a species
becomingalarminglyscarceas a nestingspeciesalongthe coastof s. California, successfully bred at McGrath S.P. (REW), a pair was
thoughtto be breedingat Pt. Mugn (REW)
and anotherpair probablynestednear Leucadia (EC). Three calling Black Rails were at
FinheyL., Apr. 7 - May 12 (EAC) and 11calling birds were found alongthe All American
CanalnearCalexicoApr. 6 - May 13 (SC)indicaringthat this sec•tivebird is well-established
as a breedingspeciesin the Imperial Valley as
wellasalongthe LowerColoradoR.
SHOREBIRDS -- Two Am. Oystercatchers
were at Frazier Pt., on Santa Cruz I., July 6
(DS); oneor two havebeennotedoff and on at

this localitysince 1966 and it is most likely
that two birds are resident. The Wilaon'$

Ploverremainedat Pt. MuguthroughJune24
(REW). A Mountain Plover at S.E.S.S., July

15 (SG) was only the third to be recordedin
summerin this Region.Three SpottedSand-

Volume
33,Number
6

in s. California, hence, two on Frazier Mt..

Ventura Co., July7 (REW) are of interest.The
only Elf Owls locatedthis year were 4-6 pairs
nearNeedlesonthe ColoradoR., in May (SC);
unfortunatelythe habitat is being clearedfor
agriculture,and the speciesappearsdoomed
as a breedingbird in California. The only
Whip-poor-wilLs
reportedthis summerwere a
calling bird at Big Pinesin the San Gabriel
Mts., June 13 (KG) and two calling birds at
Heart Bar Campground
in the San Bernardino
Mts., June17(MAP); positiveproofof nesting
in Californiahasyetto be obtained.

(REW).

year.LaughingGull numbers
built up to 800_+
One o.f twoZone-tailedHawksfound at a nest
on Santa Rosa Mountain. Cah.'f..in July.

so, were the only onesnestingw. of the ColoradoR. valley;onealongthe SantaClara R.,
near Piru June23 - July4 (REW) and another
in pinyon-juniperwoodlandof Quatal Canyon, Ventura Co., July 4 (JD) were the only
othercuckoosaround.PygmyOwLSare scarce

the post-breeding
birdsappearedin earlyJuly
(GMcC); interestingwas that 60%+ were in
juvenileplumage,indicatinga successful
nesting seasonin WestMexico.A Franklin'sGull
at Bolsa Chica May 2S (JA) and another at
N.E.S.S., June 10 (GMcC) are both best

treated as spring migrants,but an adult in
Goleta June 21 (LRB) defiescategorizing.A
BonAparte's
Gull inland near LancasterJuly
14 (FH) with three at the Santa Ynez R. mouth

July13-20(PL) and anotherat MeGrath S.P.,
throughoutthe period (REW) were the only
onesreportedsummeringthis year; numbers
presentin summervary greatlyfrom year to
year (e.g., "hundreds" present during the
summer of 1977). An ad. Heermann's Gull, a

rare stragglerto the interior, was at Seeley,
ImperialCo.,July4-14(GMcC)andan immature was at N.E.S.S., July 29 (DPa). Black
Skimmerssuccessfully
nestedat the Salton
Sea and on San Diego Bay, with 14 pairs
fledging25+ youngat the latterlocality(ME);
four near LeucadiaAug. S-9 (EC), one at Pt.
Mugu July1 (REW) and oneor two intermittently at McGrath S.P., June28+ (REW) were
the only ones found away from these two
breedinglocalities.
DOVES

THROUGH

GOATSUCKERS

--

A Corn.GroundDovein LongBeachJune23
(JA) was somewhatn. of the species'range,
small numbersbeingresidenton the coastn.
to the Santa Ana/Anaheim area of Orange
County.Two Yellow-billedCuckoosat Tecopa
June 22 (JT) could havebeen nesting,and if

THROUGH

WOODPECKERS

-- Most interestingwasthe presenceof up to
14 Black Swiftsalongthe N. Fork of the San
Jacinto R., in the San Jacinto Mts., all sum-

mer (AS) sincethey appearedto be nesting
behind a waterfall near Idyllwild; the only
other nestinglocalitiesknown in this Region
are in the San Gabriel (Santa Anita Canyon)

and San Bernardino(Fallsvale)Mts. Again
Chimney Swiftswere found summeringwith
four over Arcadia June 17 (JA) and ten near

BurbankJuly 10+ 0D); however,therewasno
indicationof nesting.An Anna's Hummingbird that fledgedtwoyoungnearParkerDam,
alongwith a female at Tecopa May 20 (JT),
andtwomorearoundBlytheduringJuneand
July(SG),werealongthe e. edgeof the Region
where documentednestingrecordsare few.
The migratory Allen's Hummingbirds (S.s.
sasin) breed s. to Santa Barbara

and Pt.

Mugu, with the residentrace(S.s.sedentarius)
occurringon the Channel Is., and the Palos
Verdes Pen.; hence, at least seven territorial

birdsat MalibuMay 25 (KG), that werebelieved
nesting,are hard to assignto race, although
sasin appearsthe more likely. Two pairs of
Belted Kingfisherswere found nestingalong
the upper SantaYnez R., in June(JG),a pair
raised two young at the Ventura R. mouth
(REW), one was seennear Rancho California,

RiversideCo., July6 (JD), onewasnear Borisall, San Diego Co., June 17 (PU) and two
werenear SanDiegoJuly7 (CGE); thisspecies
is nowexceedingly
scarcein s. Californiaduring the summer.A Lewis'Woodpeckerin the
Lockwood
Valley,VenturaCo..July1 (JD)was
mostunusual,the speciesnormallydeparting
from the Region in summer. Two pairs of
Yellow-bellied
Sapsuckers
nestingon Mt. Palomar (RH) wereat the s. extremeof the species' breedingrange. A pair of Hairy Woodpeckerssuspectedto be nestingnear Bishop
June18 (PL)were of interestsincethe locality
is on the floor of the OwensValley, the lowland area separatingthe race hyloscopus
of
the s. Sierra from leucothorectis

of the Great

Basin.Four DownyWoodpeckers
aroundBishop
June 18-19 (PL) were in an area believed to

supporta small residentpopulationthat has
recentlybecomeestablished;
this specieswas
unrecorded
here30 yearsago.A DownyWoodpeckerat L. Arrowheadin the SanBernardino
Mts., July 6 (JD) was at an unusual elevation
and awayfrom anyknownbreedinglocality.
FLYCATCHERS,

SWALLOWS

--

The

outcomeof the nestingof a Scissor-tailed
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Flycatcherpaired with a W Kingbird at
Needlesis unfortunatelyunknown,although
the original nest conta•mngfive eggs was
abandonedin early June, and the material

but a smg•ngmaleon Clark Mt, May 23 (AS)
wasm an areawherenestingis a posslbthty

June (SC). Say'sPhoebesnormally leave the
vicinityof the coastin summer,hence,oneon
San Miguel I., July 16 (N&HS), anotherat Pt.

"common"
m partsof VenturaCounty(REW)
A pmr of YellowWarblersnestingat Tecopa
(JT) was noteworthysince it probablyrepresentsa s. rangeextensionfor the racernorcorni.Three singingHermit Warblersin the
San Gabriel Mts., June13 (KG) werethe only
onesreported;smallnumbersare believedto
breedin thesemountainseveryyear. YellowbreastedChats are still relativelycommonin

MuguJune9 (REW)anda thirdnearImperial

suitable habitat

(RDo), Robert Drummer (RDr), Ion Dnnn

Beachon the sameday (PU) wereof interest.
The onlyterritorialWillow Flycatcher
reported
was a singingmale near BishopJune 19-20
(PL); numbersof this specieshavedeclinedat
an alarmingrate. A DuskyFlycatcheron CuyamacaMr., July 1 (PU) wasat the s. extreme

tura Counties;however,a singingmale along
the Santa Ana River near Fullerton during
May and June(J&PR)wasthe first seenthere
in severalyears,indicatingwe shouldmonitor
numbersthroughoutthe Region.

ofthespecies'
breedingrange.Thepresence
of

BLACKBIRDS
THROUGH
SPARROWS
-- The d Great-tailed Grackle found near L.

from that nest was used to construct a new

nest,with the bird still in the area at the end of

a Gray Flycatcherat Pinyon Flats on Santa
Rosa Mr., May 14 (AS) suggests
nestingat
that locality;small numbersbreed as far s. as
the San Bernardino Mrs. (Western Birds 5:45-

56, 1974). Nesting Purple Martins were
locatedat NojoquiFallsP., SantaBarbaraCo.
(3-4 pairs),on Big PineMr. (onepair),in the
San Jacinto Mrs. (6-8 pairs), at Casper
Regional P., Orange Co. (three pairs), at
O'NeillP., OrangeCo.(onepair),onMr. Palomar (four pairs), at CuyamacaPeak (three
pairs)and at LagunaMr., SanDiegoCo. (one
pair); a far cry from the numberspresent20
yearsago.A flock of 65 PurpleMartins passlng over Mr. Palomar Aug. 6 (RH) was an
unusual concentration, and one at S.E.S.S.,

July24 (MAP) was unexpectedthere at that
time of the year.

--

CHICKADEES
THROUGH
THRUSHES
Seven Chestnut-backed Chickadees at the

SantaYnez R. mouthJuly20 (PL) advancethe

species'
rangeanothersteps. A pair of Dippers nestednear Santa Barbara (MP) and
anotherpair nestednearIdyllwild(AS);onlya
fewbreedingrecordsare publishedfor s. California. A Bendire's Thrasher near Yucca Val-

leyJune4 (DRW) wasbelievedto be onbreedlng territory;the speciesis scarcein this area,
althoughcommonin e. SanBernardino
County.
A pair of Am. Robinsagainnestedin Blythe
(SG),and it is suggested
the plantingof shade

treesalongwith the development
of a wellwateredgolf courseare the factorsinducing
thebirdsto breedin thisarea.A singingVaried Thrush on Mt. PinosJuly 20 (KG) was
totallyout of place,the nearestnestinglocalltlesbeingin extremen.w.California.
VIREOS,

WOOD

WARBLERS

--

Bell's

Vireos were found to be more common than

suspectedin Santa Barbara and Ventura
Counties
with50+ pairsalongtheupperSanta

YnezR. (JG)and12 pairspresent
ontheSanta
Clara River near Piru (REW); sevensinging
malesnear Needlesin June(SG) werethe only
ones found on the California side of the Col-

oradoR., and four singingmalesat Tecopain
June(JT)werethe onlyothersreportedin the
e part of the Region.
A Black-and-whiteWarbler at Newport
BeachJune10 (SJR)wasa late springstraggler.Threeor four singingNashvilleWarblers

of Santa Barbara

and Ven-

CachumaMay 12remainedthroughJune(PL)
and another male was at Gayiota July 2-7
(DV); the speciescontinuesto expand its
range. Most unusualwasa Corn.Grackle, a
casual stragglerto California, near Blythe
June9 (SC).A d SummerTanagerat Tecopa
all summer(JT) wasclearlyon territory; however, one in Santa Barbara June 7 (WA) and

anothernear Piru June28 - July4 (JD) were
stragglers
w. of the species'
normalrange.A d
Rose-breasted
Grosbeakwas seenalong the
upper Santa Ynez R., June 19 (JG) and
anotherwasat L. HemetJuly13 (NHM); one
or two are found most summers. A Blue Gros-

beak at the summit of Mt. PalomarJuly 16
(RH) was at an exceptionallyhigh elevation
(6140ft). Threeor four singingIndigoBuntingsat MorongoValleyduringMay and June
(EAC) wereclearlyon territories,but no nest
was located; one in Goleta July 11-17 (PL),
andanotherat TecopaJune9 (JT)anda third
on Mt. Palomar July 20 (RH) were summer

wanderers.
Interesting
wereseveral
singing
d
Lazuli Buntingsin citrus orchardsaround
BlytheduringJuneand July(SG)sincebreeding is unknownfor that area.Two Red Crossbillswereseenon Mt. PinosJuly20 (KG), one
wasfound near Big Pinesin the San Gabriel

CONTRIBUTORS

-- Waldo Abbott, Jon

Atwood,Dave Baker, Larry R. Ballard, Louis
BeyJet, Jean Brandt, Bruce Broadbrooks,

Hank & PriscillaBrodkin(H&PB), EugeneA
Cardiff,SteveCardiff,ElizabethCooper,Bart
Cord, Fay Dalton, ShirleyDoole, Ron Dow
(coordinatorfor Los AngelesCounty),Claude
G. Edwards, Mike Evans, Kimball Garrett,
Virginia Gilmore, Sireton Goldw•ser (coordinator for the ColoradoRiver Valley), Jun
Greaves, Sherri & Frederick Hamer (S&FH),

Jim Hargrove, Fred Heath, Roger Higson,
Chuck Hunter, JosephR. Jehl, Stuart Johnston, Mary Lou Jones,Pard Lehman (coordinator for Santa Barbara County), Beverly
Mcintosh, Norman H. Mellor, Dick Miller,
DouglasM. Morton, Dennis Parker (DPa),
Eleanor & Bob Parsons(E&BP), Michael A
Patten, Arleta Patterson, Michael Pertone,

Dave Povey(DPo), SylviaI. Ranney (coordinator for Orange County), Jerry & Phil
Reeder(J&PR),JohnP. Rieger,Mary Rieger,
Ken V. Rosenberg,Steve& Diane Ross(S&
DR), Paul Roush, Andrew Sanders,Lawrence
Sansone,Brad Schram (BS), Don Schroeder,

Trudy Siptroth, Richard C. Smith, Ron
Smith, Nancy & Hal Spear (N&HS), John
Sterling,G. ShumwaySurfel,Fern R. Talnter
(coordinatorfor San Luis ObispoCounty),Jan
Tarble, Phil Tetlow, Margaret Thornburgh
(MTh), Mike Tore (MTo), Phll Unltt (coor-

dinator for San Diego County),Rielmrd E.
Webster (coordinatorfor Ventura County),
DouglasR. Willick, Russell& Marion Wilson
(R&MW). Photograph
on file (ph),SanDiego
Natural History Museum (S.D.N.H.M) A
plus (+) followinga date indicatesthat the
bird or birds were presentfrom that date to
the end of the period.-- GUY McCASKIE,
San Diego Natural History Museum, Balboa
Park, P.O. Box 1390, San Diego, California
92112.

Mts., June 13 (KG) and another was on Santa

RosaMt., July13 (SC);thisspecies
is rare in
the mountains

of s. California.

Green-tailed

Towheeswere again presenton Cuyamaca
PeakwithtenseenJuly1 (PU);thisestablishes
the s. limit of the species'
breedingrange.A
pair of SavannahSparrowswasaccompanying

HAWAIIAN

ISLANDS

REGION

fRobert L. Pyle and C. John Ralph
Heat and droughtwerethe keywordsfor the

three youngnear TecopaJune 19 (JT); the

summer

birds were most likely nevadensis,extending
the rangea little S into the high desert.Lark

was well below the mean for June and July,
normallythe year'sdriest months.Total pre-

season in Hawaii.

Honolulu's

rainfall

Sparrowswereagainpresentin citrusorchardsaroundBlytheduringJuneand July(SG)
and undoubtedlynesting.A Black-throated
Sparrowin OrangeJune12 (JH)wasw. of the
species'normal range.Three or four pairs of
Fox Sparrowson Mt. Palomarall summer
(RH) and five seenon CuyamacaPeak July 1
(PU) werebelievedto be nesting,but concrete
breedingevidencefrom theselocalities,s. of
the species'knownbreedingrange,hasyet to

cipitation from the first of March was less

than 30ø7o
of normal. Tradewindswere generally weak through the summer, and daily
maximum temperaturesusually were near
(and on severaloccasionsexceeded)the record

highsfor the dates. Althoughlandbirdsmay
have been negligibly affected, ducks and
shorebirds
in thecomingfall probablywill be,
as the wetlands are much drier than at this

time last year.

be obtained.

ALBATROSSES THROUGH

ADDENDA -- Significant
sightings
received

QUAILS --

ManyindividualNewell(Manx) Shearwaters

too late for inclusionin the SpringReport

were heard and seen on Molokai I. (MS) dur-

werefound on Mt. PinosduringJuneand July

included an ad. Goshawkon Clark Mt., May

ing the summersurveysby the U.S.F.&W S

(REW,KG),suggesting
thespecies
wasnesting
locally;documented
breedingrecordss. of the
Sierraare lacking.YellowWarblersare commonerthan previously
indicated(AB 32:1210,
1978),with 120malesalongtheSantaYnezR.
alone (JG), and the speciesis considered

23 (AS);this speciesis believedto nestoccasionallyin the mountainsof s. California. A
Red-eyedVireo, a scarcestragglerto this
Regionin spring,wasat KelsoMay 25 (AS). A
PaintedRedstartat BorregoSpringsApr. 1
(SJ)was evidentlyan early spring straggler,

This is one more of the main Hawaiian Islands
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now provento have a remnant populationof
thisthreatenedspecies.ElevenKoloa(Hawaiian Duck --En) werefoundat Waipio Peninsula,Oahu,July4 (RL). A Japanese
Quail hen
with fivenewlyhatchedchicksobserved
June7

American
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November
1979

SoA.

Bestnewsof the seasonwasthe fledging
of three youngLaysanAlbatrossesfrom
the new colonynear Kilauea Pt., Kauai
(VB). Previousbreedingattemptsin 1977
and 1978wereunsuccessful.
Total protection of the colony site still awaits land

acquisition,
whichwehopewillcomesoon.
This is the only albatrosscolony in the
United States that can be viewed by the
generalpublic. It will make an excellent
wildlife sanctuary,and should provide a
powerful and entertaining messagefbr
conservation.

at AinapoRanchnearHawaiiVolcanoes
N.P.,
Hawaii (PP,JJ),is significant.Direct observations of breedingactivity by this speciesare
rare, althoughit has beenestablished
in the

ruer
produced
only
one

Bristle-thighed on a
single date in July
(RC). It mayhavebeen

an earlyfall migrant.
Late

summer

-o....

often

brings a stray Least

\

....

Tern
ortwo,
and
this
year was no exception.
In mid-July an adult

was seenfeedinga
juvenile-plumaged
bird
on Tern

I.,

•'

French

Frigate
Shoals,
and
a

freshlydead adult was
,,•
found nearby (VB).
Hawaii's first Caspian
Tern that appearedlast
winter and remainedthroughthe springcontinuedits sojournthroughthe summerat Kane-

ohe Marine Corps Air Station, Oahu (RC,

statefbr morethan 50 years.

CJR, RLP et aL ).

SHOREBIRDS
THROUGH
PASSEPINES
-- Remnant numbers of shorebirds not inter-

A pair of'HawaiianCrows(En) underobservation on Hawaii I., attempted to nest three
timesduring May and June,finally fledginga

ested in nuptial pursuitsremained over the
summer at Laysan I. These included a few
hundredRuddyTurnstones,75+ Am. Golden
Ploversand also two of the locally rare Bar-

youngsuccessfully
on the third try (HS,DJ).
Eggswerelaid in all three attempts,demonstrating a renestingpotential in this species
which may be of significanthelp in manage-

for 17 days,unsuccessfully
(DB). Apparently
onlytwo or three nestsof this scarcespecies
hadpreviously
beeaa
foundanddescribed.
ABBREVIATION -Species.
CONTRIBUTORS

En = Endangered

-- Dawn Breese,Vernon

Byrd, Richard Coleman,Jack Jeffries,David
Jenkins, Eric Knutdson, Rey Larsen, Peter
Pyle, Howard Sakai, Michael Scott, David

tailed Godwits (EK). Also included were >40

ment efforts to rescue this unfortunate bird

Woodside. -- ROBERT

non-breeding Bristle-thighed Curlews, an
extremelylarge number by Oahu standards
(EK). Twice-weeklyvisitsto Kii Pond, James
CampbellN.W.R., Oahu, throughthe sum-

from the brink of extinction. Nesting of
anotherEndangered
Species
endedlesshappily
when a •? 'Akiapola'au (En) left her nest on
KeahouRanch, Hawaii, after incubatingeggs

aheo Ave., Kailua, HI 96734, and C. ;OHN
RALPH, U.S. Forest Service, Institute of

L. PYLE, 741 N. Kal-

PacificIslandsForestry,llS1 PunchbowlSt.,
Honolulu, HI 96813.

'TRIPS AND TOURS

Going

Places

Followingis a partial listingof birdorientedand natural historytourssched-

NATURAL

HISTORY

TOURS

triedfor MarchthroughSeptember,
1980.
American Birds hascompiledthe listing
from informationsuppliedby tour sponsorsand is not responsible
for subsequent
cancellations or alterations. Since dollar

valuesand air faresare subjectto change,

feesquotedand air faresare obviously
approximate.
In addition to the tours listed, most

4. INDIA

FEBRUARY12 - MARCH 4

RUSSMASON G NINA STEFFEE

$•495 FROM NEW YORK

KHANA NATIONAL PARK - KAZIRANGA SANCTUARY - AGRA - KEOLADEO GHAHA• ETC.

sponsors
offertrips omittedhereowing
to limitationsof space.

Tour sponsors
are indicatedby keyini-

TRINIDAD

81 TUBAGO

MARCH16 - 29

DON G M•UREENBALDWIN $1 195 FROMMIAMI

ASA WRIGHT NATURE CENTER - CARONI ST/AMP - NABIYA SWA•4P - BUN ACCORD - LITTLE TUBAGO, ETC.

tialsat the endof eachentry;full addresses
will be found at the dose of this listing.

All inquiriesshouldbe addressed
to the
sponsors
andnottoAmericanBirds.

COLOMBIA
APRIL 7 - 22
RU• MASON O NINA STEFFEE
$•473 FROM MIAMI
WESTERN,CEHTRALG EASTERNANDES- CAUCATALLEY - EASTERNLLANOS - AMAZON FORESTS,ETC.

T.B.A. -- To Be Announced.
7. SOUTHERN

CAiLIFORNIA

MAY 15 -29

IN COOPERATION WITH AMERICAN BIRDING ASSOCIATION

MARCH,

1980

1 -- Northern New Zealand, 14 days. Birds,

naturalhistory.Leaders,D'ArcyandMollie
Whiting.FromAuckland$630.OV.

S. ARIZONA

JUNE I - 14

DORIS MAGER

•

JIM TUCKER

$875 APPROX. FROM LOS ANGELES

DORIS MAGERG STEVEFICKETT

$855 FROM TUCSON

MADERACANYON - RAMSEYCANTON - SW RESEARCH
STATION - GRAND CANYON - OAK CREEK,ETC.

SLOWING UP? WRITE US FOR ADYICE ON THE MORE LEISURELYTOURS AND COMPLETELISTING FOR 1980.

2--Trinidad, 13days.Researchparticipation
expeditionstudyingtropical bird spedes.
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